
maharattas in con¬ 

ference. 

Non-Cooperation Programme 

Revised. 

COMPREHENSIVE RESOLUTION 

PASSED. 

Akola, Dec* 3. 

The Akola Maharashtra Conference had 
two sitting?* On the first day the proceed¬ 
ings wore informal and not open to the 
press* There were 153 representatives from 
different provinces, Nagpur, 38; Berar, 75; 
Maharashtra (proper), 37; Karnatic, 3 re¬ 
presentatives specially elected and em¬ 
powered for this purpose ; and Bombay, 3. 
All the prominent leaders in M«harahstra 
were present. Some 18 speeches were 
delivered of different shades of opinion, 
exhibiting three species of (1) oppositionists 
of the present programme (2) compromise— 
wallas and the third desiring to keep 
the present non-cooperation resolution 
as it is. Shrimat Jagadguru Kurtkoti 
Shankeracharya was specially invited and 
he attended the meeting. In a speech he 
declared that if the people desire to 
reconstruct society on a religious basis they 

! should entrnst the task to Jagadgurus and 
a political body like the Congress shoald 

i undertake it* Questions like nntouchability 
would be easily and smoothly solved if 
they were referred to the'Jagadgurus. After 
his address Mr* Kelkar, tb.e president-elect 
made his short speech and the debate 
commenced. 

Next day there wero 23 resolutions on tfce 
agenda exhibiting f^ur shades of opinion, 
one suggesting offer of dictatorship to 
Mahatma Gandhi, one suggesting civil 
disobedience of the Arms Act, one suggesting 

I lest obstructive non-cooperation and the last 
. saying that with a little modification the 
present non-coqporation programme Hhould 
remain* 

Mr Apte of Ratnagiri proposed that 
I there should be no change bat it was 
rejected by the majority. In the end there 
were 12 resolutions proposed in the form of 
amendments to Mr* Kawade Sastri’s propo¬ 
sitions and they were all out voted. But 
the resolution proposed by Mr* Abhyanker, 
barrister of Nagpur seconded by Madhoraoji 
Anly and supported Jby Mr Bhopatker of 
was passed by majority. Vo^es were taken 
by the provinces. Karnatic did not ^ote. 
In all, 83 voted for and 62 against. The 
resolution passed readR thusi:— 

This Conference recomn_ands to the 
Ahmedabad Coneress to adopt the following 
resolution that (1) Whereas in the opinion 
of the Congress tbe.existiug Government of 
India has forfeited the confidence of the 
country and whereas the people of India 
are now determined to win democratic 
Swarjya as early as possible and whereas in 
the opinion of the Congreess the time has 
now arrived for resorting to a further 
stage of non-coperation, that is, obstruc¬ 
tive non-coperatiou in order to secure 
due recognition of people’s rights and 
liberties and the redress of their many 
and grevious wrongs, more especially the 
Khilafat and the Punjab, this conference 
recommends every section of the country (1) 
to bring about complete cooperation amongsl 
the people themselves'by settling privately 
all disputes and by removing all sense of 
religions inequities, (2) to make the utmos 
tpossible contribution of self-sacrifice to the 
national movement, (3) to accelerate the 
progress of the national movement by 
organising national life by means of 
village taluqs and district committees 
subordinate to a central provincial associa¬ 
tion and by the diffusion .of national 
education, the establishment of private 
arbitration courts and volunteer corps, (4-) 
to promote Swadeshi by all possible 
means and carry out a total and 
immediate boycott of all British and other 
cloth and a gradual boycott of all 
British goods and British trade relations 
under a scheme of economic boycott to be 
planned and formulated by a committee of 
experts to be nominated by the All-India 
Congress committee, (5) and to contest and 
secure seat in all local, legislative and 
cognate bodies with a view to make the 
national movement more comprehensive. 

After this resolution there were two other 
resolutions, one to change the creed proposed 
by Dr. Cholker and Mandleker saying 

I that Swaraj should be free from foreign 
control but barrister Jayker opposed 
it and the motion failed* Mr. Ohiplunker 
proposed that Swaraj should be on de¬ 
mocratic lines within the British E jpire 
but he just got only three votes. 
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VICEROY AND BENARES 
UNIVERSITY. 

BENARES has never failed to attract a 
visitor and even as late as the last cen¬ 
tury even a Mahomedan poet of Persia like 
Sheikh Ali Hazin found the calm, serene 
and sacred atmosphere of Benares more ac¬ 
ceptable to him than the predominantly 
Muslim centres of Delhi and Lucknow and 
wished never to forsake the abode of his 
choice which he called a ‘common place of 
‘worship’* Some of these charms of Kashi 
have already melted and others are probably 
in the process of disappearance but 
there in that time-honoured abode of learn¬ 
ing is springing up an institution which pro¬ 
mises to become a great centre of attraction 
to all from far and near. It is the first institu¬ 
tion of its kind to be visited by Lord 
Reading who seems to have been greatly 
impressed by what he saw of it there and 
who in his turn could not have failed to 
impress the many devoted workers aud the 
students of the new University of Benares 
by his remarkable utterance* The full text 
of the speech amply bears out the remark 
of our correspondent ‘ that liko a true 
‘leader of men his Excellency won over| 
‘his audience by his wholly sympa¬ 
thetic and humorous words’. It is a 

if with further extensions on the side of 
Chunar this fort be used for the military 
training of the students of the Benares 
University. Wo once more repeat that 
here is a great opportunity before the 
students of this and other universities 
to give proof of their burning pat¬ 
riotism and their desire to servo their 
country* The warm and inspiring 'one or 
two observations’ which his Excellency the 
Viceroy permitted himself to make to the 
young man gathered before him wsre of 
universal application to the entire student 
community of this country and deserve 
to be deeply pondered over by them and 
to be scrupulously followed, not because 
they come from a Viceroy, nor ev«n 
because they come from an ex-Chief 
Justice of England, but because they 
come from an old, experienced, wise 
and sympathetic friend of theirs* ‘I 
‘ care lUtle ’ remarked his Excellency, 

whether itis East or West, the war n blood 
‘ runs through you when you are young and 
‘ great inspirations come to yon and great 
‘ aims follow immediately the thoughts o* a 
‘ great mind, however young. I ask myself 
‘ looking at you what part will you play 
‘ in the future of India* I am not for one 
‘ moment thinking of small differences of 
* opinion in the methods of reaching the 
‘ common goal* 1 am thinking of the future 
‘ of India when I trust all the pres°nt 
‘ minor controversies will have disappeared, 
‘ when all having a lofty aim can work 
* together for the benefit of India, having 
' but one object in mind* to put India in 
1 the place which her numbers, her history, 
, her traditions and her religious spirit, 
‘ merit to lift her so that she may rank 
‘ high, in the councils of the Empire and 

of the world* You, young ”"en. have it 
‘in your hands to do this* I beg you to 
‘ bear these high aims well in mind never 
* to let small differences obscure your 
‘ thought or turn you from the great pur 
* pose, but to recall that you must set 
‘ your minds to labour to the best of 
‘ your ability for the benefit of India*’ 
‘ The one grand ideal’, concluded his Ex¬ 
cellency, ‘shonld always remain the same. 
‘ Differences of method will mean nothing 
‘in a few years’ time and so march steadily 
‘forward, keeping before you as the aim to 
‘which you intend to devote your life the 
‘welfare and the happiness of India.’ Here 
is advice which not even the most ardent 
Indian patriot could have improved upon- 

The reply of his Excellency the Viceroy to 
the ‘remarkable’ speech of tbe Maharaja of 
Benares at the state banque contains 
some observations of more than local 
interest apart from the tributes paid to 
the Maharaja’s loyalty, war services 4 and 
judicious and enlightened administration’. 
His Excellency regretted that though 
the Reform Scheme contained provision for 
steady and regulated advance there wa3not 
that whole-hearted cooperation throughout 
India to make the Reforms as completely 
effective as he would wish* So do we* So 
does the Liberal party. So do many who for 
one reasou or another are sitting on the 
!ence aud not declaring themselves on one 
lide or the other, ‘I am confident, said his 

xcellency, ‘that it is by ordered progress 
alone that the ideals of India’s greatest sous 
can be realized and I trust that the time is 
not far distant when all India will combine 

frank, sinoere and eloquent address,y jn pr00f 0f her capacity for political and 
more in the nathre of a heart-to-heart talk; 
than a formal conventional utterance, whicl 

constitutional development based on sound 
‘ progressive lines so as to fit her for fur- 

oould not have failed to go home to the/« ^er extensions of the Swaraj she desires 
promoters, members and students of th<L * attain’ But the time has probably 
University* Who would not endorse the Xone when a policy of mere working 
observations of his Excellency the Viceroy the present .Reforms can produce 
when ho said Ike desired resalt* It appears from a reply 

‘Your aims are great from all I have heard A*von Mr* Montagu iu the House of 
and read of the objects of this institution and( Qommong that the resolution of the Assem- 
from the observations that fell from you Mr. ^jy reC0mm«nding a curtailment of the 
Vice-Chancellor. You are—seeking—to ten years’ limit with the Government of 
preserve and fo8ter__all—that- is. noblest India’s opinion thereon has not yet been 
i^n Hinon iaeala,~ln Hjiidn-luo, in Hindu COmmunicated to him* Perhaps the external 
fhonghh in Hindu religion and traditior, an(j internal situation in the count-y has not 
oultnre and oivilizatjon* You have also g^VQU the Government of India the necessary 
implanted in its natural soil what you think fcjm0 formulate their views* Nor have 
beneficial for your purpose, of western ^ any wor]jable non-official scheme to 
scie_nce and of western mdngtry and art UDOn. 
£5"that your young men when they -- - 
go ont into the world should not only be 
equipped with the teachings of Hindu tradi¬ 
tion but also with other knowledge which 
somehow or other we in the western world 
have managed to acquire, and consequently 
when they have to take op their avocations 
in life they will not only be fitted religiously 
and ethically to fight the battle of life but 
will also have tho necessary equipment for 
more material progress.’ 

His communication of the sanction of the 
proposal to form a company of the Univer¬ 
sity training corps of the Territorial Force 
would have been received with more than 
usual satisfaction, as it was in the nature of 
an agreeable surprise. It is well-known 
how earnest Lord Reading’s Government is 
to offer every encouragement to this 
movement and we trust the worthy Vice- 
Chancellor will be able to raise a company 
in his University sooner than in any other 
University of this country. His Excellency’s 
reference the provision for ‘necessary 
‘ bnildiDgs, an armoury aud quarters for 
‘ those purposes in connection with the 
4 instructional staff ’ remind us of the neigh¬ 
bouring fort of Chuna”. It may perhaps be 
a dream today but no one need be surprised 
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BOTES* 

(By M* E. Gandhi*) 

0 for Shaukat AH* 

During these days of great trial for me. I 
have felt the greatest need of Maulana 
Shaukat Ali by my aide* I oan wield no 
influence 6ver the Musalmana except 
through a Musalman* There are many stal¬ 
wart and good Musalmana I know* 
But no Musalman knows me through and 
through aa Shuakat Ali does- Now I feel 
that I have to represent him and to speak 
io the Mnsalmana things I used always to 
reserve for him- I observe that one of my 
appeals has already been misinterpreted, 
if Maulana Shaukat Ali was by me, I would 
not perhaps have needed to write the para- 

raph relating specially to Musalmana. 
robably, if he was in Bombay on the 17tb, 

Phe disturbance would not have occurred 
att all- Many things co»ld have been 
prevented. Indeed. ;on the 17th if Mian 
Ohhotani had been in Bombay, if Mr. 
Ahmed Haji Khatri had not been laid up in 
bed, things would have taken a different 
turn. But I do not wish to cry over spilt 
milk* 1 have introduced Maulana Shaukat 
Ali in the matter to tell my Musalman 
friends that I shall shoulder the 
additional burden and that I expect 
them not tn misunderstand me* I consi¬ 
der their interests a special trust which 
I shall not be consciously guilty of betray¬ 
ing. I expect too friends unhesitatingly to 
tell me wherein I err, and 1 assure them 
that I shall make the fullest confession if 
I am satisfied of my *rror. Only I warn 
them betimes, that as I do nothing hastily 
and without good grounds, they must not 
be surprised if I do not easily admit 
errors* That it is necessary for me to 
pen this paragraph shows that each has to 
write about or to the other with the great¬ 
est delicacy. It is a torturing performance 
like walking on thin ice. But we must 
take facts and things as they are and turn 
them to the beat account' 

Good and Bad- 

The reader will appreciate the slate 
ment that during these four days I 
have been receiving accounts both good 
and bad- Non-cooperators injured! Hin¬ 
dus and Musalmans assaulting Parsis ! Parsis 
ihooting them! Christians assualting those 
wearing Kliadi caps or drees I Hindus and 
Musalmans assaulting Christians ! These 
bits of information are interspersed with 
the news that Parsis are saving Hindus 
and Musalmans from the other Parsis, some 
Christians saving Hindus and Musalmans, 
the latter sheltering both, non-cooperators 
at gre*»t peril to their lives seeking to bring 
about peace. It has never been my misfortune 
to be torn between two powerful and 
conflicting emotions. And then to guide 
friends in Buch a difficult situation, to 
send them to enter the jaws of Death and 
yet for me to avoid death ! It is the 
fast that has been my outward staff, and 
it is heart prayer that has been my inward 
strength- On the 17th I felt as if all my 
strength bad vanished- Why was I unable 
permanently to influence the crowd ? 
Where was the power of Ahimsa in 
me ? What was I to do ? I con Id not, I 
would not, aBk the aggrieved parties to seek 
Governmental- We had no panchayals to 
deal out justice* There was no one I could 
approach who could bring about peace* I 
could not and would not organise a trained 
physical force party* What relief could I 
give to the sufferers from mob violence ? 
If I allowed myself to be torn to pieces by 
justly inceused Parsis or Christians, I 
would only give rise to greater bloodshed. 
Whilst as a soldier I must avoid no 
unavoidable nek, 1 most not recklessly run 
the riBk of beiDg killed. Then what was I 
to do ? At last came the fast to my rescue to 
Boothe my soul. If I may not give myself 
to be killed through human agency. I must 
give myself to God to bo taken away by 
refusing to eat till He heard my prayer- 
For me a bankrupt that was the only thing 
left* I could not draw upon the people from 
their innocence. They dishonoured the 
cheque I presented personally on the 17th. 
1 must now somehow or other recoup lost 
credit or die in th« attempt* I must draw 
upon God for further credit to enable me to 
transact His business* I could only do so by 
humbling myself, crawling in the duet be¬ 
fore him, denying myself the food He has 
given* I muBt in a thousand ways show 
Him that I am in earnest, and if I am not 
found worthy to conduct His business, ask 
Him to recall me and refashion me according 
to my worth and His will. And so I have 
taken up the fast* The news of the 
hurt received by co-workers or the hurt 
received by the combatants no longer per¬ 
turbs me. For me there is only my own 
non-violence as my help. If it does not 
answer, I must not worry* Thousands die 
in other parts of India and their deaths 
trouble me but do not worry me* Even 
so in this case, if I could but do all I know 
I need not then fret and fume* This fast 
then has been to mo a penance, purification 
and reparation* It is also a warning to work¬ 
ers that they may not play with me in the 
movement. Only th.se who believe in non¬ 
violence need remain in the struggle. It 
could be conducted without difficulty 
Bpd complications by a few stannoh and true 

workers* It can only be harmed by in¬ 
sincere workers though many* Lastly, it 
is a remedy for hastening peace* But the 
last is the derivative end* It comes as a 
result of penance, purification and repara¬ 
tion. It is the credit Bent by God- 

Workers Beware. 

I am receiving remonstrances against 
thetas’* Some have taken up sympathetic 
fast. 1 assure all these that they are wrong. 
For me fast was a necessity. I was the guilty 
party, I was the bankrnpt. The business of 
the others is to understand the situation, to 
rid themselves of violence if any, to spread 
non-violence among others and believe 
that the slightest violence must injure 
the cause. They must take up the charkha, 
they must promote not merely Hindu- 
Musliin unity, bat they must now promote 
unity among all communities- Hiudn- 
Mnslim unity is not worth a day’s pur¬ 
chase if it does not prefer the interests of 
smaller communities to its own* Chris¬ 
tians ami Jews in India are not foreigners, 
nor are Parsis. We must go out of nQr 
way to be friendly to them and to serve 
and help them, above all to protect them 
from barm from ourselves- The workers 
must similarly make friends with coopera¬ 
tors- They must not speak ill of them 
whether they are English or Indian. We 
must believe in the truth of onr cause and 
in our capacity for self-suffering. We have, 
at any rate for the time being, announced to 
the world in the name of God, that we do 
not propose to barm any Englishman no 
matter what he does to ns- We shall be 1 
guilty before God and man if under the 
cover of our pledge we injure a single 
Eoglish or Indian cooperator. 

The MeauiDg of Peace. 

Friends have misunderstood the merning 
of the peace that I have referred to in my 
second appeal- The peace I wan* has to be 
made by n m-cooperatorf. It does not mean 
surrender of principle or policy so as to find 
a common platform for work* That in my 
opinion is an impossible task, for the 
methods of the various groups are so 
radically different* When one party finds 
it for the good of the country to enter the 
councils and another to abstain, there is no 
meeting ground* But because we differ from 
one another, we need not behave indecently 
towards one another, nor need we break on& 
another’s heads* Th« creed of non-violence,; 
while it persists, requires us not to retaliate. 
I am convinced, that if we can produce an 
atmosphere of toleration, we can extend our 
scope limitlessly* Today wearo caged by 
our own doubts and suspicions* We are not1 
sure that the thousands who flock to onr 
meetings will observe non-violence* If wej 
were not so popular, we should make much, 
greater progress than we have made hither to.| 
And this good-will on onr part towardff-ou, 
opponents is an absolute necessity* Letl 
ns not talk of the errors and omissions oft 
the Government or its supporters* Letj 
us dispassionately devote our energy, oaf 
speeches, writings and action to the working 
out of our own programme- Let ub 

attain control over the rowdiest element', 
and we can establish Swaraj immediately* 

—OfRco pec^s i*ud others have alreday 
found a name for the Calcnlta Civil Guara- 
They say a ‘ Saheb Sabha’ is being formed- 

THB MORAL ISSUE* 
(By M* K- Gandhi.) 

As soon as we lose the moral basis, we 
cease to be religions* There is no such 
thing as religion overriding morality* Man. 
for. instance, cannot be untruthful, cruel 
or incontinent nd claim to have God on 
his side. In Bombay the sympathisers of 
non-cooperation lost the moral balance* 
They were enraged against the Parsis and 
the Christians who took part in the 
welcome to the Prince and sought to ‘teach 
them a lcssou’. They invited reprisals 
and got them* It became after the 17tb 
a game of seesaw in which no one really 
gained and everybody lost- 

Swaraj does not lie that way* India 
does not want Bolshevism* The people are 
too peacefnl to stand anarchy. They will 
bow the kneo to any one who restores so- 
called order. Let us recognise the Indian 
psychology. We need not stop to inquire 
whether such hankering after peace is a 
virtue or a vice- The average Musalman 
of India is quite different from the average 
Musalman of the other parts of the world. 
His Indian associations have made him 
more docile than his co-religionists outside 
India. He will not stand tangible insecu¬ 

rity of life and property for any length of 
time* The Hindu is proverbially almost 
contemptibly mild. The Parsi and the 
Christian love peace more than strife. 
Indeed we have almost made religion 
subservient to peace- This mentality is at 
once our weakness and onr Btrengih# 

Let us nurse the better, the ^religions, part 
of this mentality of ours. ‘ Let there be 
no compulsion in religion.’ Is it not reli¬ 
gion with us to observe Swadeshi and 
therefore wear kliadi ? But if the reli¬ 
gion of others does not require them to 
adopt Swadeshi, we may not compel 
them. We broke the universal law restated 
in the Qurm* And the law does not mean 
that there may be compulsion in other 
matLori. jThe verse means that if 
is bad to use compulsion in religion about 
which we have definite convictions, it P 
worse to resort to it in matters of less 
moment- We can only therefore argue 
and reason with our opponent* The 
extreme to which we may go is non¬ 
violent non-cooperation with them even 
as with the Government. But we may 
not non-cooperate with them in private life, 
for we do not non-cooperate with the men 
composing the Government, we are non-co¬ 
operating with the system they administer* 
We decline to render official service to Sir 
George Lloyd the Governor ; we dare not 
withhold social service from Sir George 
Lbyd the Englishman* 
rrho mischief, I am sorry to say, began 

among the Hindus and the Mussalmans 
themselves* There was social persecution, 
there was coercion. I mast confess that 
I did pet always condemn it as strongly 
as I might have- I might have dissociated 
myself from the movement when it 
became at all general. We soon mended our 
ways, we became more tolerant but the 
subtle coercion was there* I passed it by as 
I thought it would dieji natural death* I 
saw in Bombay that it had not* It as¬ 
sumed a virulent form on the 17th. 

We damaged the Khilafat cause and 
with it that of the Punjab and Swaraj- 
We must' retrace our steps and scrupu¬ 
lously insure minorities against the least 
molestation* If the Christian wishes to wear 
.he European hat and unmentionables, he 

must be free to do so* If a Parsi wishes li 
stick to his Fcnta he has every right to do sfi v 
If they both see their safety iu association^ 
themselves with the Government, we maty 
only wean them from their error by appeal¬ 
ing to their reason, not by breaking theiKr 
heads* The greater the coercion we use, th e 
greater the security we give to the Govern¬ 
ment. if only because the latter has more 
effective weapons of coercion than we have* 
For us to resort to greater coercion than the 
Government will be to make India more 
slave than sh« is now* 
r Swaraj is freedom for every one, the 
'smallest among ns, to do as he likes without 
any physical interference with his liberty. 
Non-violent non cooperation is the method 
whereby we cultivate the freest pub¬ 
lic opinion and get it enforced. When 
there is complete freedom of opinion, 
that of the majority mast previal. If we 
are in a minority, we can prove worthy 
of our religion by remaining true to it 
jn the face of coercion- The Prophet sub¬ 
mitted to the coercion of the majority 
and remained true to bis faith- And when 
he found himself in a majority he declared 
to his followers that there should be no 
compulsion in religion- Let us not again 
either by verbal or physical violence depart 
from'the injunction, and by our own folly 
further put back the hands of the clock of 
progress-—Young Indin. 
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SIR H. BUTLER’S MESSAGE. 

ADDRESS TO DARBARIS. 

EFFECTIVENESS OF GOVERNMENT 

ACTION. 

Lucknow, 17th December. 

At a darbar to-day Sir Harcourt Butler 
outlined the policy of the Government:— 
Ho said :—My Government was accused some 
months ago of being repressive. I havo mot 
that charge completely with facts and figures 
and proved that the Government has acted 
with duo patience in spito of deliberate and 
repeated provocation. It has dealt with 
agitation under the o dinary law and has 
maintained order and security with reason¬ 
able success Of late the agitators, whose 
openly avowed objoct is to make Govern¬ 
ment impossible, have entered on a campaign 
of increased activity. Quite recently the 
Government received reports from several 
quarters foreshadowing lawlessness aud dis¬ 
order. The Collector of Meerut reported 
that civil disobedience had been openly 
preached ao the District Congress at Garh 
Muktosar, that cloth shops were pickeHed, 
that agitation was plainly on the increase 
and that everything looked like working up 
to a climax at an early date. The Com¬ 
missioner of Fyzabad reported that the situa¬ 
tion was menacing in the Bara Banki dis¬ 
trict, whore the Deputy Commissioner could 
not appear without being hooted and the loyal 
section of the population were frightened 
and dishoavtonod. A speech was delivered 
in which the audience was' asked by a 
political fanatic whether they would agree 
to murder the Deputy Commissioner, and 
they replied with one voice that they would. 
The Commissioner ak;o reported that things 
wore menacing in the T&nda sub-tlivision 
of tho Fyzabad district. At Gonda a regular 
volunteer corps had been instituted 
with officers. From Cawnpore an$ Eiawah 
reports came of a recrudescence of criminal 
intimidation. In Ballia tho people were asked 
to prepare themselves for killing and being 
killed. Alarming reports were also received 
from Saharanpur, Aligarh and Gorakhpur. 

On the Verge op Serious Trouble. 

How all these reports reached the Govern¬ 
ment within three or four days. It was quite 
cloar!that we were on tho verge of serious 
-and widespread troublo. Tho Government 
•docided and decided unanimously to apply 
tho Criminal Law (Amendment) Act of 1908, 
Part 2, to the whole province at once, and 
to issue instructions to Commissioners 
aud District Officers to take all measures 
undor the law neeessry. for tho preservation 
•of order and protection of loyal and' peaceful 
oitizens. This was followed by an open 

■defiance to the Government, signed by over 
'70 individuals in tho “Independent” nows- 
papor. As you are aware, thd. ringleaders 
have been arrested. 

Action taken had Excellent Results. 

I do not propose to deal with ‘individual 
cases, some of them arestill under trial. I will 
only say this that all tho reports I 

lhayo received from difierent parts 
of tho« province show that the action 
taken has had excellent results and has 
restored confidence tp loyal and peaceful,' 
people. Indeed thore is a feeling of general 
relief. The Commissioner of Fyzabad reports 
that there has been a great improvement 
since I last wrote. The polico who had 
resigned are now applying to bp ta^on back. 
The Commissioner of Agra writes the 
iprosent Government policy appears to bo 
-generally welcomed. Tho Commissioner of 
'Gorakhpur says there is no doubt 
that the Moderate party, not only wel¬ 
come tho arrests hut in s6me eases are 
jubilant over them. The Commissioner of 
Meerut reports that tho action taken bad 
’been hailed by all loyal persons with tho 
greatest relief. He adds our friends and 
the much harried polico are in'j much better 
hearts and the non-cooperatbr is no longer 
lookod upon with dread by them. The 
Commissioner of Lucknow attributes 
tho settling d'own of tho Hindu po¬ 
pulation and ©specially the cultivating 
classes largely to the rheent action of 
Government. A reassuring ropbrb has come 
from Aligarh. The situation is still critical, 
but I think that it is well in hand, and I 
am convinced that if a policy of firmness is 
pursued, and pursuod steadily for some time, 
we may reasonably hope to break the back 
of a conspiracy which openly avows its in¬ 
tention of trying to do away wibh| Govern¬ 
ment and openly defies tho law of tho 
land. 

What Non-cooperation Has Attained. 

Consider the position gentlemen. What 
have the Congress and IChilafat movements 
done 1 Satyagraha, which Mr. Gandhi him- 

' self pronounced to be a Himalayan blunder, 
ended in disgrace. The attempt to boy¬ 

cott colleges and schools failed signally. It 
did not affect in this province ono per cent, 
of tho students and scholars. The attempt 
to boycott the law courts was wholly un¬ 
successful. The appoal to surrender 
titles given by aud offices held 
-under the Government fell o® doaf 
ears. Tho offorts to soduco sold^ft and 
policemen were made in vain. But with each 
successive failure, they have sown wider the 
soods of racial hatred and tho spirit (rf 
lawlessness. The results cry out against thorn 
and their work. .Their hands are dripping 
with innocent blood, and tho cries of ruined 
homes aud ravished women have gone up to 
heaven. This is the end of self-government 
attained by non-violent revolution, an 
idea wholly fantastic and chimerical. 
As is usual when Government takes vigo¬ 
rous action, there is a body of critics who 
have no experience or sense of govern¬ 
ment, and who art* frightened by action. 
They seem to think that law and order 
koop themselves. Tho truth is far other¬ 
wise. Law and order are mainly kept by 
force, and that with difficulty. They are 
very easily upset. You have had experience 
of disorder in Southern Oudh, in which 
thore was an ergy of violence, rapine and 

-arson. I do nob hesitate to tell you that 
if tho Government trifled with the present 
situation, you would probably soon find 
your lives, your property and your honour 
in danger. Tho objection that action has 
been taken without warning is quite unfound¬ 
ed. More than once I have publicly de¬ 
clared that this Government would not 
tolerate disorder or intimidation. The 
aggressors -are those who violate tho law. 

Government will not Depart from 

Liberal Polio?. 

While my Government is determined to use 
all the powers necessary to maintain order 
and to protect law abiding citizens,' it will 
n'ofc depart from the liberal and progressive 
policy which it has hitherto pursued. 
It is our deep concern to carry forward 
the great experiment in self-govern^ 
raent which has been made toward™ 
the goal which has been held up. It is our 
deep concern to'removo legitimate grievances, 
to spread and improve education, to increase 
the material prosperity of the people. They 
aro enemies of India who make trouble at 
the present time. They aro tho party of 
reaction. For the final test of reforms will 
be the ability or inability of the now Govern¬ 
ments to maintain order against the force 
of anarchy. But somolhing mbvo is wanted 
than a liberal, policy and firm administra¬ 
tion. Active propaganda is essential. Wo 
must rally our friends. The great political 
philosopher, Burke said, “when bad men 
combine the good must associate”’ It is for 
this purpose that tho Aman Sabha move¬ 
ment has been inaugurated. The movement 
is not ra iny months old, but already some 
seven million pamphlets and leaflets havo 
been distributed. The enrolment is now 
about 1£ millions. Funds have 'been sub 
scribed to the extent of 2J lakhs of 
rupees. Lecturers hav.o been omployod. 
Social service has been encouraged. Cheap 
grain shops, cheap cloth shop", weaving 
schools, magic lantern lectures, contribu¬ 
tions to libraries various works of 
publ'c utility havo been carried out. At 
the Jhula fair at Ajodhya, tho members 
of the Aman Sabha assisted tho pilgrims, 
in many ways. A good beginning pas been 
made, and I havo distributed rewards to 
many of you present hero. I thank you* for 
your good work. Bub lob us make; further 
efforts. You want more members, more 
money, more lecturers, and more organisation. 

Heart of the Province Untouched. 

I see before mo to-day, and I respectfully 
welcome, our bravo soldiers who have fought 
for India and for the Empire on many 
fields. I see also the leading representa¬ 
tives of the wealth and bvains of a large 
part of the province. Indians’ blood and 
treasure havo been spout freely during the 
war. Let India’s treasure and India’s brains 
ho spent in securing tho blessings of peace and 
tho prevention of bloodshed. I charge you 
gentlemen that you support tho local 
officers in the heavy burden of respon¬ 
sibility "which rests upon them now. The 
heart of tho province is untouched by tho 
sinister doctrines of revolution. The people 
want to live their lives in their own quite 
honourable way. My last message to you 
to-9ay is this:—Go back to your homes and 
reassure all men that the Government will 
protect them and will do all it can to pro¬ 
mote tholr happiness and prosperity. 
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*Non=Co=operaton and Missions 
. By Mb. L. S. Dudlsy, B.A. 

{Australian Church, Missionary Society) 

A® address given at the SSyderafead Missionary Conference 

I have been asked to speak on Hon Co- 
- operation and Missions; not simply on 
Non-Co-operation. My task will be to 
show in what way this movement affects 
missions, and how missions respond or 
ought to respond to it. We do not think 
only of foreign missions, but of all those 
agencies and efforts of the Church m 
India which aim at bringing into the 
diseipieship of Jesus Christ those who 
are not already disciples, and at building 
up Christian character and a Christian 
Church in the infant Christian commun- 

% thinking of Non-Co-operation, we 
shall not look at other countries and 
other ages, where the same political 
phenomena may be seen ; but only at the 
movement which is at present going on 
in India. We must not judge it entirely 
by its best (its ideals) or entirely by its 
worst (its methods and effects); but just 
as a person who wishes to judge the value 
of Christianity will look first at Christ, 
and then at what is involved in following 
Him, so we must look first at the ideals 
and principles of Non-Co-Operation, then 
at all that is involved in the attempt to 
attain its ideals and to follow its 'prln- 
-cioles. 

The causes of the movement are closely 
connected with the new Western educa¬ 
tion and civilisation, and with the newly- 
found national consciousness, which in 
its turn is largely due to Western educa¬ 
tion, etc. Education has set free a great 
reserve of dormant energy; this new 

•energy takes many forms ; there are many 
new resentments, new plans. In earlier 
days both the European and the Indian 
used to take for granted that the Euro¬ 
pean should receive preferential treat¬ 
ment with regard to salary, justice, social 
status,; etc., but now-a-days any such 
partiality is fiercely resented. Western¬ 
ers have done many things, either con¬ 
sciously or unconsciously, to wound the 
feelings of Indians. Where there was 
formerly obsequious humility, there is 
now a self-respect which often degener¬ 
ates into touchiness and an overreaaiaess 
to see an injury. 

There are also important political 
reasons for the Non-Co-operation move¬ 
ment. The Indians have asked for co- 
•operation and partnership in the govern¬ 
ment of their country; and though we 
may say that, under the Reform Scheme, 
their request has been generously grant¬ 
ed, yet the extremist leaders complain 
that it has been but tardily and incom¬ 
pletely granted. There is still a good 
•deal of power vested - in the Secretary of 
State, the Viceroy, and others who are 
responsible to the British Parliament 
rather than the Indian people. 

I have sometimes seen a little boy ask 
his mother for a piece of cake, and re¬ 
ceive a piece smaller than he expected. 
In his disappointment and wounded 
dignity, he threw back the despised piece, 
and would have nothing to do with it. 
At the first glance. India may seem to 
resemble this petulant child. But does 
she? Can we still think of Great Britain 
as a mother and India as a child? I pre¬ 
fer to belieye that the two nations 
stand equal in the sight of God and of 
the world. 

And so the Non-Co-operation move¬ 
ment. springing from resentment, disap¬ 
pointment, and national ambition, aims 
at complete autonomy, independence, 
"swaraj”: i. e., the rule of India by In¬ 
dians on behalf of the people of India. 

There is idealism also in the methods 
advocated for the reaching of this goal. 
The great method is to be seif-denial, 
self-sacrifice, mildness, non-violence. 
There may be force, but not physical 
force—overwhelming persuasion, not 
compulsion. They use the word "soul- 
force.” Common warfare involves taking 

many things by force. Non-Co-operation 
disclaims both force and taking; it refuses 
to. receive certain of the benefits of the 
British Government and of Western civ¬ 
ilisation. For instance, lawyers and 
litigants are to boycott the law-courts; 
merchants and consumers are to boycott 
foreign cloth; titles are to be refused and 
returned; students are to be withdrawn 
from schools and colleges,and the citizens 
of India are neither to vote nor seek 
election under the new Reforms Scheme. 

But what do we see when we look clos¬ 
er at the movement? We see that in ac¬ 
tual practice non-violence and soul-force 
arc largely confined to thejdreams of tne 
idealistic few. There has bsen violence 
and compulsion on every "hand. The 
present Moplah outbreak, with all its 
fanaticism and brutality and stirring up 
of race-hatred, can be traced to Non-Co- 
operation propaganda. When violence 
breaks out, it is no doubt a disappoint¬ 
ment to Mr. Gandhi, and he hastens to 
urge milder methods. But when a man 
throws gunpowder into a fire, he cannot 
blame either the gunpowder or the fire, if 
an explosion takes place. Non-Co-opera- 
ticn is an effective way of showing con¬ 
tempt to the Government,and of lowering 
its prestige. And it is criminal ignorance 
on the part of the Non-Co-operation lead-; 
ers, if not hypocrisy, not to see that the 
lessening of Government prestige leads 
inevitably to lawlessness, violence, and 
rebellion. 

Looking at the method of self-sacrifice, 
we see it is;praetised mostly by the young, 
and often under a form of persuasion 
which amounts almost to compulsion. 
We see that the boycott of foreign cloth 
involves the burning of material which 
would literally clothe the nakedness of 
many in famine areas. We see that, in 
propaganda, history is often ignored and 
falsified, and only the bad elements of 
British rule and character are brought 
forward. 

Now, Christian missions, in so far as 
they are true to their Master, must re¬ 
gard character as of primary importance, 
and the form of government as only ss-c 
ondary. It matters more what a man 
is, spiritually and morally, than how he 
is governed. The Church has never 
abandoned the policy of non-participation 
in political rivalries without grave dan- 
ger to her spiritual life. But, on the 
other hand, the Church asserts her right 
to speak on all matters in which right 
and wrong are invoive_d. Moreover, the 
great Christian ambition, the ideal of 
the "Kingdom of God,” is that the Spirit 
of Christ should be paramount in every 
department of human life—social, com¬ 
mercial, political, etc. . 

Even if Christian missionaries desired 
to have nothing to say about the Non- 
Co-operation movement, yet they could 
not avoid feeling its effect. For the 
movement, desiring as it does to draw 
more freely on the intellectual and spirit¬ 
ual resources of India, involves an in¬ 
creased unwillingness to accept or even 
hear of the "foreign religion”. We may 
point out that the Founder of Christian¬ 
ity was a native of Asia; that the Chris¬ 
tian Church was planted in Malabar be¬ 
fore it came to England; that the vast 
majority of Christian preachers and 
teachers in India are Indians; that the 
control of the Indian Church is now 
largely in the hands of Indians. But in 
spite of our efforts, the impression re¬ 
mains that Christianity is closely con¬ 
nected with Western civilisation and 
British rule. It is indeed true that Chris¬ 
tians are more often acquainted with 
English, and more often adopt English 
dress, than non-Christians .of the same 
class; that Indian Christians, as a class, 
are more loyal to British rule than any 
other community ; that converts is to 

Christianity tend to seek protection and 
help from English Christians. These, 
and other facts, confirm the Non-Co¬ 
operator in his belief that his protest 
against the British Government must 
involve also a protest against Christian- 
ity 

I n ' may here bring forward an interest¬ 
ing parallel from local Christian politics. 

About three weeks ago I was present 
at a committee meeting of the National 
Missionary Society. After the ordinary 
business was ended, a proposal was 
brought forward, that the Hyderabad 
Missionary Conference should be asked 
to accept one or more representatives of 
the N. M. S. Two young educated In¬ 
dian laymen, both of whom have always 
identified themselves with the movement 
towards independence from western con¬ 
trol, were prominent in bringing forward 
this proposal. But I understand that, 
they represent the more advanced and 
independent lay opinion. They felt that, 
if the H. M. C. desired to educate its 
members in matters concerning the 
Christian Church in India, it should not 
ignore Indian lay opinion. They felt 
that the time had passed for foreign 
missionaries to meet merely among them¬ 
selves to decide the destiny of the 
Church in India. They quite understood 
that Indian ordained clergy were also 
members of the H. M. C., but considered 
that they only represented the official 
side, and that the clergy and the laity 
were bound to see many problems from 
different points of view. 

I pointed out that the appiontment of 
one representative would not have the 
result which they desired ; and that the 
appointment of many lay representatives 
would so overburden the M. C. that it 
would be impossible to continue. They 
saw the difficulty, and suggested that 
the M.C. might arrange special meetings 
or conferences, in which foreign mission¬ 
aries, Indian clergy, and Indian laity 
should discuss fully and frankly, and in 
the spirit of equality and Christian sym¬ 
pathy, the important problems of the 
Christian Church in India—e.g.,the vari¬ 
ous Union proposals. 

Now I regard this move, which is not 
at all^new or unconsidered, to be very 
significant, in view of to-day’s discussion 
on Non-Co-operation and Missions. I 
believe that one of the root causes of the 
N. C. O, movement is the disappoint¬ 
ment arising from the refuss,! or tardy 
granting of a demand for fuller co-opera¬ 
tion. In my opinion, it is our duty to 
forestall the second, undesirable, stage 
by responding generously to this demand.1 

As we look into the future, we see 
that the foreign element in missions is 
decreasing In proportion to the magni¬ 
tude of the work. Non-Co-operation 
cannot, of course, be a permanent part 
of Indian political life ; it must either 
succeed, or being found unsuccessful, be 
abandoned But if, in the future, any 
such anti-foreign movement recurs, we 
may reasonably hope that Christianity 
will no longer be regarded as one of the 
foreign elements to be boycotted. 

We foreign missionaries are not here 
to champion any imperial ambition, but 
as messengers of Christ and His Gospel.' 
The Non-Co-operation movement may be 
so “ successful” as to involve some great 
national or political disaster. But, as 
Dr. Stanley Jones recently pointed out 
to some of us, every external disaster 
can be an occasion of victory to the true 
disciple of Jesus Christ. As British pa¬ 
triots, we might refuse to contemplate 
the loss of the fairest jewel in Britain’s 
crown. But as servants of the Crucified, 
we can bear with equanimity anything 
which does not involve unfaithfulness in 

*Baptist Missionary Review. 
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the heart of the Church, which is the 
defiling of the Body of Christ. 

One point, which I have not yet men¬ 
tioned, is illustrated by the following 
extract from a book-advertisement in a 
recent daily paper. 

“To be in subjection to a band of for¬ 
eign rulers, if Seeley's historical maxim 
be true, cannot but lead to national de¬ 
terioration. This is why the need for 
independence is so immediate. This is 
why it cannot be postponed. The verdict 
of the most sober English historians is 
this, that India, without a single hand 
being lifted to strike a single blow, can 
determine her own destiny. The sheer 
weight of numbers, three hundred and 
twenty millions against a few thousands 
—is so great, that if these numbers could 
once speak with one mind, their will 
must be carried out.” 

It is implied here that, if the three 
hundred and twenty millions of India 
could only express themselves, they would 
be almost unanimous in their decision. 

THE INDIAN WITNESS 

If this were so, then it would most cer¬ 
tainly be the duty and privilege of the 
British Government to hand everything 
over just as quickly as possible. We all 
know that,individually, good government 
is no substitute for self-government. I 
would never allow another man, though 
he were far wiser than I, to take away 
my freewill and put his wise will in its 
place. But India is certainly not unani¬ 
mous in desiring the cessation of British 
rule; though it is difficult to guess to 
which opinion the majority inclines. 
There is still less unanimity in the sec¬ 
ond, more important question, into 
whose hands the retiring driver should 
put the reins of government. Recent 
events seem to show that Hindu-Mus- 
sulman unity is not by any means an ac¬ 
complished fact, and that a government 
consisting of those two elements would 
not run very smoothly. Again, there is 
the great out-caste community, who have 
many privileges under British Govern¬ 
ment which they never had before, and 
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which they would be unlikely to retain, 
if the British Government were to cease. 
We call it “British,” but we should not 
forget that the I. C. S., etc., form but a 
small percentage of the personnel of the 
Indian services. 

We do not look into the future with 
any feeling of despair, though we dare, 
not prophesy. Complete “swaraj” must 
come, sooner or later; the British Gov¬ 
ernment is pledged to the policy. Let us 
thank God for the growing seif-con-, 
ciousness of India, and for her desire for 
self-expression, self-government, and for 
development along indigenous lines. Let 
us thank Him, too, that in this movement 
of Non-Co-operation the method advocat¬ 
ed is one of self-sacrifice and discipline. 
But let us also, in so far as it is consist¬ 
ent with our position as Christian mis¬ 
sionaries, use allour influence to counter¬ 
act the blindness, the racial bitterness, 
and the violence from which Non-Co¬ 
operation seems powerless to free itself. 

Hyderabad, Deccan. 

Reminiscences 
XVHJ 

The Church Waking Up 

Our people at Rangoon took heart and rallied round their 
pastor, as that first year advanced, in areally self-sacrificing spirit. 
They tackled the debt, and bore all the burdens that were laid 
upon them in a most cheerful spirit. The congregations and 
Sunday-school increased largely in number. The ordinary rev¬ 
enues of the church showed decided improvement, month by 
month ; and when we came together for our first attack upon 
the debt, the people rose heroically, and made a fine first sub¬ 
scription towards paying it off. I borrowed a large black-board 
from some quarter, divided up the surface into squares, a few 
of which represented Rs. 100 each, a larger number Rs. 50 each, 
still larger Rs. 25 each, and the largest number representing 
Rs. 10 each, as the subscription for the year towards the pay¬ 
ment of the debt. There was little or no shrinkage; and when 
we came together for our anniversary, meeting, March 25th, 
18SL the treasurer was able to make a very satisfactory report; 
and on that same occasion, we took up another subscription for 
the next year, utilizing the blackboard to good advantage, as 
before. And so it was every succeeding anniversary, until the 
whole original debt was paid off, besides a considerable amount 
which had to be used in oiling the timber church and parson¬ 
age outside, and painting inside, etc. 

Better still was the abundant blessing which God gave in 
connection with the spiritual work of the church. Conversions 
occurred right along through the years. And while I firmly 
adhered to my “declaration of independence,” that I would 
never go on board a ship to ask for a collection, I am ^lad to say 
that free-will offerings from more than one ship gladdened our 
hearts and made us feel thankful that crews which had received 
spiritual good from the church were ready to show their 
gratitude by sharing with us some of their carnal things. 

How the Lord Helped Us 

In connection with the payment of debt, we had several 
marked interpositions of Divine Providence to help us out. For 
instance, one gentleman who at the beginning had loaned the 
Official Board Rs. 5,000 at 6 % interest, boasted one day that 
they had to come to him, an “ unregenerate sinner, ” to do what 
professing Christians were not willing to do. A kind-hearted 
Englishman, Mr. B ——, one who feared God and loved the 
Saviour, overheard this boast. He said nothing at the time, 
but within a day or two, he communicated with me to the 
effect that he'had Rs. 5,000 which he was willing to lend me 
without interest, to take up that Promissory Note bearing 6 per 
cent interest, on the condition that, if unexpectedly at any time, 
he should need the amount (or any considerable part of it) to 
take himself and family to England on account of health, I 
should make it my special aim to provide him with the amount 
needed. In less than a week, I think it was, the creditor was 
greatly surprised to find his Promissory Note taken up and duly 
cancelled. It was not the only occasion on which I learned 
that Christian) men could be found who were ready to do what 
was right and proper, without any special desire to benefit 
financially by what they were doing. 

On a certain day, some time later on, I was unexpectedly 
notified by this good brother, Mr. B-, that he would be 
leaving Rangoon the following Saturday for England, and it 
would be necessary for him to have not less than Rs. 3,000 
before then, in accordance with the arrangement we had made. 
Where was I to get this Rs 3,000 ? I positively had not the 
slightest idea; but the matter was committed to the Lord, and 
I felt perfectly at ease concerning it, believing that deliverance 
would come. I gave a great deal of personal attention to the 
Sunday-school : appointed myself Sunday-school superintendent; 
and a great deal of the early success of the work of our church 
in Rangoon was due to the exceptional interest taken in the 

work of the Sunday-school. Of its two hundred children, I was 
able to boast that I knew both the Christian and surnames of 
every one of them. I made it a practice tha,t the home should 
always be visited as soon after the Sunday as possible, whenever 
the child or children from that home were absent from the 
previous Sunday-school session. Close, personal interest of this 
kind, apart from the good which resulted to the children,‘helped 
to win the hearts of the people; and the opportunities which it 
afforded o'f getting into heart-touch with parents were most 
helpful. 

On the day referred to in the previous paragraph, my wife 
and I called at a home, where one of the children had been 
absent the previous Sunday from Sunday-school. The father, 
an Australian, attended our church, but was not a member. His 
four children belonged to the Sunday-school. On calling, we found 
his wife at home, with whom we had a pleasant visit. She was 
much gratified that we should be so interested in her children 
as to call to inquire why one of them had been absent from 
Sunday-school. We were getting into our ticcagliari, when Mr. 
R. stepped up for a greeting, and we talked for a moment or 
two. He then asked: “How is the church getting on financially?” 
I replied : “Very encouragingly. ” “So my wife informed me, 
you said the other evening in church, ” he said. “But,” he con¬ 
tinued, “ I have had the impression that I ought to offer you 
Rs. 3,000 now in the Bank of Bengal, believing that you could 
use it to good purpose. ” • “ Well,” he said : “ you seem to be 
getting on very well, and perhaps you don’t need it. But it is 
there; you can have it at any time you want it, without in¬ 
terest. ” It was not a difficult matter for me there and then to 
say from my heart exultingly, “ Praise the Lord! ” Before the 
Saturday arrived, the Rs. 3,000 for which Mr. B. asked, in part 
payment of his lo an, was in his hands. The good man who lent 
it was profoundly impressed when I told him the full story. It 
solemnized us all to reflect that God was in such close touch 
with His work and workers. 

Among the Military 

After our plans were in systematic operation for aggressive 
evangelistic work, the way opened for me to hold a Friday eve¬ 
ning meeting among the men, women, and children of the Mid¬ 
dlesex Regiment, or 17th, as it was also known. The com¬ 
manding officer, Colonel Colquhoun, was devoted to the in¬ 
terests of his men, and set an example to all commanding officers 
that might profitably be followed. He never failed to be pres¬ 
ent at the Friday meeting. My custom was to have tea with 
him and a time of prayer at his buugalow, from which we came 
directly to the room in barracks where the meeting was held. 
The Colonel was an enthusiastic temperance advocate, and I 
venture to say that there was a larger proportion of total ab¬ 
stainers in his regiment than in any other regiment in Burma 
at the time. He ordered large quantities of Christian literature 
of every kind from England, for free distribution among the 
soldiers and their families. I never heard him pray in public, 
nor did I ever hear him speak of his personal spiritual relation 
to Christ; but he had a large measure of the spirit of Christ, 
and, in his disinterested effort to do good, he set an example 
that many loud professors of conversion might follow with ad¬ 
vantage. 

When I arrived in Rangoon, Sir Charles Aitchison was 
Chief Commissioner of Burma. He knew Dr. Thoburn very 
well, both at Calcutta and Simla, and he was kind and gracious 
to me, and much interested in the work we were doing. Short¬ 
ly after, he was succeeded by Sir Charles Bernard, who was still 
more intimately acquainted with Dr. Thoburn ; and he became 
a substantial helper of our work in Rangoon. 

[To be continued ) J. E. R. 
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Dr. Robert E. Speer in Western 
India 

To help those who live in the midst 
of;the difficult and perplexing problems 
of Indian life to day, what more encoui- 
aiinf! words could Dr. Speer have 
•spoken than he did Bo the Indians ana 
missionaries gathered together for 
conference recently at Panhaila, liolha- 
pur State ? Out of “great tribulation , 
said he, comes the reward we seek; and 
were it not for the hindrances and the 
discouragements, the suffering and pain, 
there would be no “ white robes of 
encouragement, joy and gladness. Not 
one act done in the name of Jesus, not 
one word spoken for Him, does God 
allow to be lost. 
A Message to Discouraged Workers 

We must not be overwhelmed by 
discouragements, but endure to the end 
and God will reward, said Dr. Speer. 
Some years ago, a man in Brazil had 
been working long and bard. He 
longed to see the homeland and the 
people he loved; so he tramped many 
weary miles to the coast, only to see 
the steamer sail away without him. It 
meant that he had to spend a month 
in that coast-city waiting for the next 
steamer to carry him home. One day 
he was walking in a region unknown to 
him. The sun was nearly setting and 
he realized that he was yet far from the 
city. As he was hastening on, before 
darkness fell, be noticed that the sand 
stuck to his boots and hindered his 
progress. He resented this and kicked 
at the sand, for darkness was coming 
and he must reach his destination. But 
he noticed that the sand was different 
from ordinary sand; so he examined 
some and put it in his pockety When 
he reached his room he placed the sana 
in his trunk. The month passed and 
he returned to the homeland Taking 
the sand from the trunk, he had it 
examined in the laboratory. As he had 
suspected, he had chanced upon a 
deposit of great commercial value. 
Had he not been hindered in his prog¬ 
ress, had the sand not stuck to his feet, 
he would never have noticed it, or come 
to realize its worth. Afterwards when 
a company was formed and the sand 
was put on the market, he was glad he 
had been hindered. So shall we be glad, 
said Dr. Speer, when, after endurance, 
\ve find the rich deposits of Gods 
reward. “We triumph in our troubles ; 
says St. Paul, “for trouble generates 
fortitude ; fortitude produces the cour¬ 
age of the veteran; endurance moulds 
character ; and character inspires hope- 
hope which never disappoints us, since 
God’s love floods our hearts through the 
Holy Spirit”. 

The Pulsating Presence of Christ 

Important as tbe creed is, continued 
Dr Speer, another and greater need is a 
more vital sense of the pulsating Pres¬ 
ence of Christ in the life of every 
individual. Does He live in each one 
of us, actually making all things 
possible ? Do we accept Him, moment 
by moment, through an ever-present 
faith, so that we radiate His Presence ? 
What of Peter, John and Paul ? Christ 
was as real to them after His resurrec¬ 
tion as before. He was so real, so vital 
to each one of them, that all things were 
possible. He can be equally real to each 
one of us, if we but accept Him as they 
did, and make Him vital, warm, pulsat¬ 
ing in our lives. The Church will then 
grow, for Christ will reign supreme in 
the life of each member. 

India’s Demand for Moral 
Superiority 

Not only must Christ reign supreme 
in the daily lives of church members, 
Dr. Speer insisted, but the church must 
have a higher, clearer, moral superior¬ 
ity ; else she cannot grow. How great 
this need is .in the-Indian church to¬ 
day ! Those outside the church look to 

find in her all that is purest and noblest; 
and unless those inside make her so, 
this will never be found. The fair- 
minded Mohammedan has apologies for 
for Mohammed, but the figure of Christ 
stands pure and unspotted down through 
the centuries. Those who aspire after 
that character of love and purity must 
make the church pure and clean, in 
order that she may accomplish her 
ideal; in order that East and West alike 
may be filled with His radiating Pres¬ 
ence. Everywhere in the Christian 
church the chief need is a higher 
personal standard of living. One may 
think that Christ is very real; but unless 
one’s experience of Him grows; unless 
we are nearer to the Kingdom of Heav¬ 
en in our own hearts, day by day, His 
church will not grow. Can each one 
say : “I know Him better this year 
than I did last ”? Can each one say : 
“ The standard of my life is bigger, 
larger, truer than it was six months 
ago”? The Indian church needs every 
day to manifest the moral and spiritual 
stature of Jesus Christ. 

Christ the Source of Strength and 
Courage. 

Do our hearts falter, as we think of 
these things ? A few days ago, we 
heard a story of an army surgeon in the 
world-war who had labored in a Field 
Hospital until his leave was long over¬ 
due. He was vjearied to the breaking- 
point : and when his 81 relief ” finally 
arrived, he broke down and was unable 
even to vacate his quarters. While in 
this condition, a fresh “ drive ” on that 
sector resulted in a large influx of 
wounded men. An orderly brought a 
request for help from the surgeon in 
charge. The sick surgeon replied: “I 
can't help him- To save a dozen lives, 
I couldn’t dress a wound to-day.” As 
the orderly turned to go, he remarked : 
“The first man they brought in had been 
crucified." A sudden vision came of the 
Saviour of mankind on the cross; a 
sudden sense of His Presence gripped 
the weary surgeon ; and without a word, 
he walked to the hospital tent, there to 
labor at his life-saving task for a day 
and a night without cessation. Totally 
insufficient without the power of Christ, 
an instant’s communion with Him gave 
the strength that no appeal of human 
need could call forth. To all who have 
felt the surge of power, in answer to 
communion with Christ, the very help¬ 
lessness without Him and the very insuffi¬ 
ciency that drives us to Him, become a 
joyous experience. In the hard mo¬ 
ments, we feel most surely the Hand of 
the Master : 

Easier burdens 1 alone might lift, 
Glorying in my strength of mind and hand8 
If so I might achieve as 1 had planned. 
But, failing this, much have I learned 

about Thee. 
Kind Lord, I thank Thee most for the 

slern gift; 
Such work as this I canuot do without 

The. ” 
—Dnyanodaya. 

The Beautiful Gate 

Rev. J. H. Jowett, d.d. 

“ Consider the lilies.”—Matt. vi. 28. 

Anyone who reads the New Testa¬ 
ment story of the life and teaching of 
Jesus sees, how real and constant was 
the Master’s communion with God 
through the outer world. Nature was 
a spiritual medium. But it was more than 
a transcript of a will. It was more than 
a mystic writing, it was more than a 
wonderfully vital symbolism. Nature, 
and everything in nature was a gateway 
through which the invisible became 
visible, and the Eternal manifested 
Himself in time. Nature not only told 
Jesus something about God. In nature 
He went forth to meet God, and God 
came forth to meet Him. Natural 
beauty was a highway, and,; as in some 

royal procession, it was filled with the 
advancing glory of the Lord—“the 
whole earth was full of His glory.” 

No one had ever thought and spoken 
about nature as Jesus did. Our scholars 
can find no other words to compare with 
His. Dr. Abbot says they “cannot be 
paralleled either in Hebrew or pagan 
literature.” And Dr. Bosanquet doubts 
“whether such disinterested apprehen¬ 
sion of floral beauty can be found out¬ 
side, or prior to, Christian intelligence.” 
One is glad to see that crown among the 
“ many crowns ” worn by our Lord; but 
even this crown is brighter than Dr. 
Bosanquet suggests; for our Lord’s 
delight in flowers was much more than 
a “disinterested apprehension of floral 
beauty.” The beauty was the outer 
garment veiling a wonderful presence. 
No words can describe the intimacy of 
the spiritual communion which Christ 
discovered in the flowers of the field. A 
lily was an apocalypse; God was manifest 
in matter. That was the wonder of it; 
the living thing was alive with God. 

So we are to “ consider the lily,” and 
every other lovely .thing in nature’s 
world. And we are to reverently stand 
before nature as though, through its 
splendid roads, a King were advancing 
towards us in royal pomp and glory. 
We are to assume an alert yet lowly 
receptiveness, if perchance the King 
may stop at our door, and may even 
enter under our roof. To get the right 
attitude toward nature is to “ lift up 
the gate,” and “ the King of Glory 
shall come in.” 
Two quotations show two very different 

men standing before nature in the 
blessed experience of spiritual commun¬ 
ion: The first is from a letter which 
Horace Bushnell wrote to his wife, 
from Lake Waramaug: “ I have had 
some delightful times since I came here, 
such as I never had before. I never so 
saw God, never had Him so broadly, 
clearly cut ... I never thought I could 
possess God so completely.” Let me 
add to this another from a letter 
written at Niagara: — “ Verily my soul 
revelled within me to-day, as never 
since I was a concious being, in the 
contemplation of this tremendous type 
of God’s eternity and majesty. I 
could searcely stand; such was the 
sense it gave me of the greatness of 
God.” The second man I want to quote 
is Charles Kingsley, so very unlike 
Bushnell in many things, and yet so 
alike in the firm and bracing strength 
of their spiritual communion. He is 
writing to a young fellow who has 
sought his counsel: “ Study nature— 
not scientifically—that would take 
eternity to do it so as to reap moral 
good from it. Do not study nature 
for its own sake, but as the countenance 
of God. Try to extract every line of 
beauty, every association, every ' moral 
reflection, every inexpressible feeling 
from it. Adore God!” 

Some may be more expert than others 
in the spiritual discernment of nature’s 
great secret, but it is a road which we 
may all travel; and the more we exer¬ 
cise ourselves, the greater will be our 
gains; and very surely the joy of the 
lord will be our strength. 

The New York Bible Society presented 
to President Harding a Bible for the 
Disarmament Conference. The Bible is 
beautifully bound in morocco and with 
large type. It is one of the finest copies 
of the scriptures published, and engrossed 
on the outside within a panel, as follows: 

“'T'his Bible is presented to the Con¬ 
ference for Limitation of Armaments 
and is dedicated to the promotion of good 
will among the nations by the New lorlc 
ti:uu Cnnio+ir T'Trwp.mhp.r 11. 1921.” 

Clever men, are as common as, black¬ 
berries ; the rare thing is to find a good 
one.—Thwfajs --Emley. 
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Boy Scouts and Church 
Attendance. 

Editor, The Indian Witness:- 

In a comment on the communication of 
your correspondent ‘C. J. P.” regarding 
the activities of a certain SeoutMaster 
in compelling attendance at a Church 
of England service, published in yoiu 
issue of 2. I venture to call attention to 
the unequivocal declaration on this sub¬ 
ject contained in the Scout Manual, 
“Scouting for Boys'1, by Sir, Robert 
Baden-Powell, the founder and Chief 
Scout of the movement. 

“The following pronouncement by the 
Governing Council on the subject of reli¬ 
gious observances sums up the policy 
which has guided the Scout movement 
from its inception: - 

(1} It is expected that every Scout 
should belong to some religious denomi¬ 
nation and attend its services. 

(2) Where a troop is composed of 
members of one particular form of reli¬ 
gion. it is hoped that the Scoutmaster 
will arrange such religious observances 
and instructions as he in consultation 
with its Chaplain or other religious 
authority, may consider best. 

(3) Where a troop consists of Scouts 
belonging to various religious bodies, they 
should be encouraged to attend the ser¬ 
vice of their own denomination and Troop 
Church Parades should not be held. When 
in camp any form of daily prayer and of 
weekly Divine Service in such a troop 
should be of the simplest character, at- 
tendence being entirely voluntary, and 
any boy whose parents object should be 
exempt from attendance. 

(P. 320 of the 1920 edition,) 
The italics in the above excerpt, which 

are mine, might well be called to the at¬ 
tention of the mistaken Scout officer re¬ 
ferred to by your correspondent. 

I would also point out that this prin¬ 
ciple and law of the organization should 
be clearly understood and followed by all 
missionaries, whether working among 
Christians or among non-Christians. Ko 
other way is fair to the Scouts and their 
parents, or loyal to the authorities and 
the founder of the Movement. 

B. C. H. 

Book Reviews 

Amos, Prophet of a New Order, by 
Lindsay B. Longacre, Methodist Book 
Concern, New York. 75 cents net. 

A text-book study of Amos in thirteen 
lessons for adult Bible classes and teach¬ 
er-training groups. One of the attractive 
and thoroughly useful volumes in the 
Life and Service Series. 

The author has sought in this book to 
answer the questions, (1) How far do the 
subjects discussed by Amos concern us 
to-day? and (2) How far do his v/ords 
apply to present-day conditions? The 
studies do not follow mechanically the 
order of the book, but each chapter deals 
with various sayings of the prophet bear¬ 
ing on the same subject. This permits an 
orderly treatment of the teachings of the 
great prophet. The popular style of the 
author makes the book of special interest. 

* * * 
Training World Cferlstfans, a Hand¬ 

book in Missionary Education, by 
Gilbert Loveland, Methodist Book Con¬ 
cern. New York, $1.25 net. 

Missionary education is an essential 
in Christian development. The stamp 
of that world-embracing word ana mess¬ 
age “ Whosoever ” is one of the sure 
marks, iof, a Christian. This book aims 
fe>.present world, .views of opportunity 
-»nft obligation, and .toInterpret in terms 
of personal respor^ibU aridttfcyjce the 

Isf|; 

Book Received 

Tlie Synoptic Qoapsis ana. the Book 
«f Acts, by D A tIayes;,T^e Methodist 
Book. Concern-, New York, Puce 

THE INDS&N WITNESS 

The New Testament Epistles, Heb¬ 
rews, James, First Peter, Second Peter, 
Jude, By D. A. Hayes; The Methodist 
Book Concern; New York, Price $2.50. 

* * * 

Amos, a Prophet of a New Order, 
by Lindsay B. Longacre. Published by 
the Methodist Book Concern, New York; 
price 75 cents net, SO cents by mail. 

* * * 

Social RebulSders, by Charles Rey¬ 
nolds Brown. Dean of Divinity School, 
Yale University. Published by The 
Abingdon Press; New York; price $1.25 
net. 

* * * 

The Meaning o£ Education, by James 
H. Snowden. Published by the Abing¬ 
don Press; New York; price 75 cents 
net. 

* * * 

The Cradle Roil Manual, by Jessie 
Eleanor Moore The Methodist Book 
Concern; price 85 cents net. 

* * * 
The Opinions of John Clearfield, 

by Lynn Harold Hough. The Abingdon 
Press, New York. Price $1.25 net. 

# * * 

Trailing World Christians, by Gil¬ 
bert Loveland. The Methodist Book 
Concern, New York; price $1.25 net, post¬ 
age extra. 

# * * 

. How to Teach by Jay S. Stowsli. A. 
Guide to Teachers. The Methodist Book 
Concern, New York; price 20 cents net. 

Journalism. 

“No game affords more pleasure than 
the writing game,” Mr. William Ells¬ 
worth, former president of the Century 
Company, told the students of Gaucher 
College recently in a chapel address. 

-“Yet there is only one person in 50,000 
who is classed by Who’s Who as an au¬ 
thor. They are such writers as Winston 
Churchill, Booth Tarkington, and Edith 
Wharton. Their books are in our libra¬ 
ries. 

“There are no schools of authorship,” 
said Mr. Ellsworth. “The only way to 
learn how to write so that anybody can 
read it is to write. College helps one to 
differentiate between the good and the 
bad in literature and teaches the tech¬ 
nique of writing, but it cannot make an 
anchor. Shakespeare would have been 
heavily conditioned had he attempted 
to enter the Freshman class at Oxford. 
At present, the showing of collegiate 
authors is better than formerly. Out of 
forty-two of the best present-day writ¬ 
ers, twenty-six went to college, and five 
of the twenty-six were graduates of Har¬ 
vard. But, as one great writer said, 
‘Colleges are places were pebbles are 
polished, and diamonds are dimmed.’ 

“Choose fcan effective title for your 
story,” Mr. Ellsworth advised. 

“It will mean a great deal. Howells 
took lines from Shakespeare for his title 
such as ‘The Undiscovered Country’ and 
‘A Modern Instance’. Churchill has a 
pe^ulier • partiality for the letter C, as 
•The Inside of the Cup’ and ‘The Crisis’. 

’“Poetry,” declared Mr. Ellsworth, “is 
worthless, unless it is written to free the 
writer of am emotional burden. I he art 
of writing poetry cannot be taught. 

“The average prose writers first book 
appears when he is twenty-nine; the aver¬ 
age poet’s first verse when he is twenty- 
five. There is no greater joy than the 
appearance of the first book, except the 
coming of the first baby. It is the second 
book, however, that establishes a man as 

the writing game, journalism is the 
toiich-dbwn. 1 Perseverance and sm- 

cerity' aird the secrets of'-success. Ha who 
hds' 'within' rhSs soul1 the love1 of books 
cart’ 'laugh at 'poverty and1 misfortune. ■ -- 

' ' 1 1 ‘ : ' "/1 '' ' 

December 7? 1921 

A Biblical Cake 

li Cups of I Kings, IV, 22 (12th word). 
1 Cup of Judges V, 25, (last clause). 
2 Cups of Jeremiah VI, 20. 
2 Cups c-f 1 Samuel XXX, 12 (16th 

word). 
2 Cups of Nahum III, 12. 
2 Cups of Numbers XVII, 8. 
2 Tablespoonfuls of Proverbs XXIV, 

13. 
1 Pinch of Leviticus, II, 13. 
G Of Isaiah, X, 14. 
1 Cupful of Judges IV, 19 (26th word). 
2 Teaspoonfuis of Amos IV, 5. 

Season to Taste with II Chronicles 
IX, 9. 

Note.—Half the above quantities makes 
a good-sized Cake.—Selected. 

A Testimony 

Through Ike Indian Witness. I would 
testify of the faithfulness of God, whose 
goodness and mercy have followed me 
fourscore years, sixty-four of which, 
without a break, have been passed in 
India, where I landed with my regiment, 
the 95th in 1857. Especially would I 
testify to the visible tokens of His love 
to me* from the da.v when by His grace, 
He enabled me 16 openly confess Him 
on my knees in the barrack room, as a 
private soldier, at Mhow on Feb. 8, 1876. 
Each time I view the past years of my 
life, His loving kindness becomes more 
apparent; The portion of His Word 
from which I received the necessary 
strengthen that occasion, was a text I 
happend to read in Bogatsky's Golden 
Treasury, “ O taste and see that the 
Lord is good ; blessed is the man that 
trusteth in Him”—Psalm 34:8. Through 
the fear of man, 1 had been praying in 
bed for a long time. In soliciting the 
favour of the publication of this expe¬ 
rience my object and prayer is, The 
Glory of God only.” 

Geo. OQLLYER, 

Gaft. (Retired) 

No. It Kamal Mansions 

Nov. 23-’21. Colaba, Bombay. 

Our Personality 

Has ifc ever struck you how wonder¬ 
ful it must have been for Paul to b© m 
definitely wanted by God? W© are ail 
separate individuals, with different per¬ 
sonalities, but just as it is a different 
workman who builds the straight wall 
and the curved arch, so it is a different 
personality that is needed for a special 
work in the Kingdom of Christ. H@ 
ns©3 the difference between you and raa 
for eom® particular purpose. The in¬ 
dividual is necessary for the Kingdom 
God wanted-Paul’s pow,er of leadership 
and passion. Paul was not called to 
work he could hot do. His personality, 
his leadership and passionate zeal wore 
necessary to God, Your special gift is 
needed. That gift it is which guides 
you to your particular vocation—the 
work that without you would be undone 
and that so ©as ©Sse could d© l 

—Selected. 

We faint in the human frail fashion. 
And reason when we shuld trust, 
But He who knoweth our weakness 
Remembers that “We are but dust.” • 
He carries the weak'in His bosom, 
This fills my heart with praise, 
And I hear the Spirit whisper 
“Thy strength shall be as thy days.” 

— Catherines',jB. Masten* 



. TF./IHIHG SCHOOL 7 OF. VIP LACE TEACHmi. 

(Moga—?unj ab) 

fiVPnroose of the ichool. 
w- The training of teachers for Village Primary 

Schools, "-ho will he able not only to te oh the r , ular school suh- 

nd. Bil L otiv ly, hut ill 1 juippec »*- 

i vil .. in practica] w ys. If is for this th t Ag i- 

culture and village home industries are taught. Anything which will 

htiorove th - economic status of the cnristian will i—1 nelp G.ec 

ly toward self support. 

Pupils -Iso receive practical training in the conduct of 

, J-L, * ^ nday S Is, v gelistic work and giving so tha t they 

may as ist in the up-building of the Church and serve as pastor-teacher a 

where such services are required. 

Great emphasis is laid upon the development in the pupils of 

self-reliance, initiative, a sense of responsibility, the dignity of 

labour, and a spirit of consecration and service. Ef' orts to develop 

these qualities are made through the regular classroom vork.Vihle 

teaching, Christian service, a measure of self government)(iand labouf 

contributions toward the cost of their support. 

The school is also endeavouring to carry on considerable 

community welfajpre work for the uplift of the Christian villager in 

spiritual, educational and economic ways. 

ifj] Kcl- - : on to Other Mission Schools. 
vv ~ Primary Schools or departments 

teaching village boys are in existence at Hoshi-rour, Jagraon and 

Khanna. Others are contemplated at Sharakpur and Kasur. All of these 

-re to be feeders to Moga. 

Selected pupils from Moga, capable of profiting by a further 

literary education are to be sent for advanced work, either to the 

Seminary or to High School. Pupils beyond the 3rd or 4th gr;de who do 

not give oromise of becoming creditable Village teachers, out who have 

technical skill, are to be sent for further industrial training to 

Saharanpur. 

of the .'-cho ol. 
VV 113 pupils have passed out of Moga, wl 

reed here mors than a year. Of these 4 are in Mission service (44 in 

our Mission arid 5 in other Missions); 47 entered the atony (42 of these 

/-during the C-re: t '"ar). There are also 8 farmers, 5 servants and 2 in 
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industrial occupations. 

Location of these graduates in Mission Service: 

Sharakpur ... 3 Jagraon .1 
Kas ur ... 3 Ambala .1 
Jullundur ... 7 Khanna .2 
Koshyarpur ... 5 Saharanpur .1 
Ferozepore ... 6 Rup e.r . 2 
Moga ... 7 Ludhiana Preshyetry. .1 

Other Missions .5 

Only one normal Class has completed its work since 1 returned 

from furlough. Of these two are working in Moga, one in Jagraon, one 

in Khann^nd two in Sharrkpur. (XJH, 

Of those who passed the Govt. Vernacular Final examination 

lost year, one is in the High School at Ludhiana, two are in the Moga 

ITormal class, and one is studying in the Moga VIII class. 

XKo / o, i /. 
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Thursday, January Stla, 1S22 

Missions 

Thanksgiving—For mass movements in India and West Africa, and of all 

who have turned to God from idols* 
For the gifts of Christian people, and for the dedication ot young life to 

missionary seryice. 
Prayer—For all missionary boards of administration that they may combine 

courage with wisdom. „ , , . 
For missionaries, that both by their life and doctrine they may let their light 

shine before men s that they may be preserved from danger, and may be helped to 
understand the language and spirit of the people amongst whom they labour. _ 

For ell educational, medical, and industrial missions, that m all things Christ 

may have the pre-eminence. , 
For aU experiencing difficulty or persecution in Roman Catholic countries. 
For the Moslem world, end for the heathen still in darkness. 

For all Bible Societies and their agents. . . 
For increase of understanding of, and of spiritual sympathy with, missions an 

ell Churches and congregations. „ , u , 
For more offers of service, and for more indigenous preachers lull of the Holy 

Ghost and of faith. 
Scripture Readings—Jeremiah x. 1-16 j Isaiah xxxv.; Luke iv. 16-30; Acte 

xvi. 9-15. 

Friday, January 6th, 1922 

Families, Educational Establishments, and the Young 

Prayer—For Universities, Colleges ^and Schools, that all learning may be 

subservient to the Will of God and be dedicated to His service. 
For all families, that they may be homes of pure love. 
For the increase of the practice of daily family worship. 
That the saeredaess of marriage may be upheld. , 
For young men and women facing the call of the new age, and all Associations 

seeking their moral and spiritual welfare. . - 
For aU Sunday School teachers that they may seek the early conversion ot tne 

Scripture Readings—Ruth i. 1-8, 14-17; Mai. iii. 16.-sv.; Matt xix. 13-22. 

Saturday, January 7 th, 1922 

Home Missions and the Jews 

Prayer—For all home missions, and for more workers who in the power of 

the Holy Ghost can tel! of Jesus Christ, the mighty to save. 
For increased realization of the duty of persona! evangelism. . . 
For those seeking the suppression of national vices and the laying aside ot 

besetting sins. . , 
For the uplifting of the fallen and the conversion of the heedless. 
For the maintenance of the Lord's Day as a day of rest and worship. . 
For the Jews, that the desires of their hearts may be fulfilled by their 

restoration to the lands of their fathers ; and that these desires may open the way 
to their national conversion to recognise that Jesus is 8 The Christ. 

For missionary work and workers among Jews in all lands. 

Scripture Readings—Psalm ii; Isaiah Ixi; Luke xiv. 12-24 : Rom. xs. 25-36. 
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REVIEWS OF BOOKS 

Stephanos NirmalindU Gkosk. By L. P. Chowdhury. Metcalfe Press 
Calcutta. 

Mr. M. M. Bose so the foreword of this book says that naan’s life is not 
measured by years but by the greatness of his soul. This book is a tribute to 
a boy who was taken away from the world before his unfolding life had reached 
maturity, but not before it had borne blossoms of rare sweetness and beauty which 
gave proof of the greatness of the soul within. 

Stephanos Nirmalindu Ghosh was the son of Gnanendra Chandra Ghosh, the 
well known Christian philanthropist of Calcutta. Stephanos was horn in 1900 on 
Si. Stephanos’ day, hence his name. He was the youngest child and only son in 
a family of four. His mother died when he was eighteen months old and he was 
brought up by an aunt. From the age of six he had an English governess and 
studied at heme until he was fourteen years of age, when he was admitted to the 
Scottish Churches Collegiate School in the second class. He graduated and was 
admitted to the I.So. class in Presidency College, but before he reached that 
examination his failing health gave way, and he passed away in November, 1918. 

Such is the outline of his brief life. AH the elements which produce a spoilt 
child were present in his environment. The son of wealthy parents, brought up as 
an only son in a family of affectionate female relatives, studying at home under 
private tutors till a late age, attending a school where his father’s position and 
influence carried respect—it would have been small wonder had he turned out one 
of those peculiarly objectionable persons to all honest thinking people—the 
undisciplined nature which is commonly called a spoilt child. That he did not 
become so was largely due to the influence and teaching of his father. 

Stephanos was intellectually clever. At the age of ten he wrote an article in 
English for a competition in the Boys’ Own Paper which won a prize and was 
published in the magazine. While still in the Matriculation class at school the 
teachers asked him to set questions and examine the papers in the school 
examinations of the lower classes. When in college he wrote a book on mechanics 
which his Professors advised him to publish, but which could not b© found after his 
death. In all his school and college work he took a high place and was 
possessed of unusual intellectual ability. 

His appreciation of spiritual truth was keen, and some of his letters to his 
Hindu fellow students show remarkable restraint and insight in discussing the 
points of difference in their religions. He was almost morbidly conscientious, and 
on more than one occasion this led him to acts of questionable wisdom—-as when, 
in spite of a weak physique, he asked his father to allow him to walk to and from 
school instead of driving in their gari, lest he should be accused of undue reliance 
upon his father’s wealth and resources. But this consciousness eventually won 

him the respect of his comrades. 
He was never very strong physically and took little share in the outdoor games 

of his comrades, and one wonders whether a little more of this rough and tumble 
Ssfe would not have been an excellent tonic for his weak health and rather 
strenuous studies an later life. 

He passed away before his life had a chance to make any mark in the world, 
but he has left a fragrance behind which this book has done something to embalm 
and perpetuate for future generations. It leaves three deep impressions on the mind. 
First, the powerful influence a good home may be in a boy’s life. Second, the 
possibility of the growth of the rare and delicate flowers of humility, sincerity and 
spirituality in spite of the deadening influences of wealth and position. Third, the 
value of the simple and sincere testimony of a boy's happy Christian life in recom¬ 
mending the gospel to those without. For these the book is well worth the 
perusal of thoughtful men and women. C. S. P. 

* * * * * 

Annual Report on the Working op the Co-operative Societies Act 
(II of 1912) for the Year 1919-1920. Published by the Government Press,?Madras. 

Price Re. 1-2-0. 

The report is written by M. R. Ry. Rao Bahadur A. Vedashella Aiyar Av!.,B.A., 
who was in charge of the department from the 8th January, 1920, till the end of the 
year. The Acting Registrar is a veteran in Co-operative Societies’ work and 
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GOVERNOR ON OUTLOOK IN 
BENGAL 

DEPUTATION TO VICEROY 

TRUCE AS PRELIMINARY TO 

CONFERENCE 

WILL NON-CO-OPERATORS RESPOND ? 

Intense interest centred in the pro¬ 
ceedings at on -Monday's meeting of^tho 
Bongnl Legislative Council, 
His Excellency the Governor 
viewed tho events of the past 
few wooks and justified tlio policy 
adopted by tho Government, 
sequently tho adjournmont 
House was agreed to in orda 
present position might bo discussed. 

Sub- 

1 order that tho 

THMJUV —O-. _ 
In tlio course of his speech, His Ex¬ 

cellency referred to a new factor in tho 
situation, via., the agreement by the 
Viceroy to receive u representative 
...pr^ltiori^rbicrr desires to lay before 
him a proposal for a conference to con¬ 
sider tho situation. Tho deputation 

’will wait upon the Viceroy on Wednce- 

'?ho Governor added : “ If I were 
satisfied, not only that there was a 
"onuino desire to create an atmosphere 
favourable for a possible conference, 
but that tbo responsible loaders of tho 
non-co-operation movement on their part 
were prepurod to tako definite action to 
bring about such an atmosphere, then 
I should ho prepared to recommend to 
my Government that it, too, should tako 
steps in consonance with tho altered 
situation. 

“ Tho action which it is open to tho 
non-co-operators to take is quito plain 
to me. Nothing has so exacerbated 
tooling, nothing has been more respon¬ 
sible for tho present tension than the 
attitude which they have taken up to¬ 
wards the visit of H. 11. H. the Prince 
of Wales. Nothing could bo better 
calculated to relievo tho present tension 
and so contribute towards tho atmos¬ 
phere which it is desired to create than 
u chango in that attitude. If, for 
cxample/tho organised attempt to boy¬ 
cott tho visit were abandoned ; if the 
proposed hartal were called olf; if every¬ 
thing was done to reassure the people 
by making it known to thorn that they 
were at complete liberty to accord His 
1 toy a I Highness a royal welcome, then 
wo should he faced with a different 
situation and I should be prepared 
recommend to my Government that 
far as was compatible with public safety 
they should stay their hand.'' 

As the debnte was limited to two 
hours comparatively few members had 
an opportunity of speaking, but Indian 
members, practically without oxeep- 

l lion, sevorolv criticised the present 

WFlTTlM: 

monts which inevitably gain currency 
at times of excitement such as tho pre¬ 
sent. If, on tho other hand, tho motion 
is intended to bo an attack on tho broad 
principles npon which tho policy of 
Government rests, then I confess that I 
should feel that I had good cause for 
complaint. Lot me explain. 

POLICY OF GOVERNMENT. 

Tho policy of Government was sot 
forth by mo whoii addressing tho Coun¬ 
cil on November 21. Tho policy seem¬ 
ed t-o mo to rest upon an unassailable nomic 
foundation. It was in fact this and 
nothing more than this—the discharge 
of its primary duty of securing to tho 
law-abiding public the liberty to pur¬ 
sue its lawful business and pleasure un¬ 
molested. At tho time when I mado 
this statement of policy there were cer¬ 
tain organisations known as “Volunteer 
Corps” which for a considerable time 
past had been becoming steadily bolder 
in their interference with the liberty of 
the law-abiding public. I informed 
tlio Council of the action which Govern¬ 
ment had been driven to take, namely, 
that of declaring these corps to bo un- 

J tho Bengal Chamber of Com¬ 
ae, said law-abiding citizens looked 

to the Government to keep steadfastly 
on their way, not to be distracted by 
artificial yells of tyranny, but to give 
the country the protection which it v 
its right to demand. 

Among those present in tbo guilt 
were Mr. A. P. Muddimau, President 
of the Council of State; Mr. A. F. 
Whyte, President of the Legislative 
Assembly, .Sir Alfred Pickford, Sir 
Alexander Murray, Sir Frank Carter, 
Sir Binode Slitter nnd many others. 

NAMES OF DEPUTATION. 
Tlio following persons will so far a! 

is known at present wait on H. E. the 
Viceroy to-day to make 
presentation on tho present situation : — 

Madras:—Sir M. Visvesvuraya, Mr. 
Seshgiri Iyer, Mrs. Annie Besant. 

Bombay:—Lalji Naravanji. 
Jamnadas Dwarkoda*. 

Bengal:—P. C. Roy; Sir Asutosh 
Cbaudliu'ri, Mr. Fazlul Haq, Mr. Abdul 
Kassim, Mr. Ghansliyamdas Birin. 

Behar:—Syed Hasan Imam. 
United Provinces:—Pandit M- 

Malaviya, Balm Iswar Saran, Pandit 
Hirdayanath Knnzru. 

Pun jab :—Raizada Bhagatram. 
THE GOVERNOR'9 SPEECH 

The following i» tbo full text of the 
Governor’s speech: — 

My excuse for addresaiug tho Council 
again so soon after having dono so on 
the occasion ol the opening of tho ses- 

■ ;on must be the special circumstances 
tnder wllicli it meets to-day. Goveru- 
icut are not yet in a position to place 
Is complete proposals for increasing 
die revenue before the Council, and 
under theso circumstances 1 had intend¬ 
ed to postpone this meeting until a 
j*er flair: - i wi&uiri luivo dono so bad 

it not been for the fact that 1 received 
notice of the wish of a member to move 
the adjournmont in order to discuss tho 
application ol the Indian Criminal Law 
Amendment Act of 1008 to the province 
and the Seditious Mootings Act 
district of tho province. As so< 
received this notice I came to tl 
elusion that the meeting ought not to 
be postponed. At the same time I have 
to state that since our litianeiul pro¬ 
posals are not yet complete, the only 
busmens before the Council on this occa¬ 
sion will be the discussion on tho motion 
for adjournment. 

Now let mo suy something on tho sub¬ 
ject which is uppermost in tho minds of 
everyone, namely, the unhappy situa¬ 
tion which has recently ariaeu. 1 an 

if the motion to be moved 

lawful associations under tho Criminal 
Law Amendment Act of 1908. I added 
that Government felt obliged to exer¬ 
cise control over the holding of meet¬ 
ings and processions in certain areas, 
and finally that it must tako stops 
against anyone deliberately dofying tho 
law. Theso briefly nro tho broad prin¬ 
ciples on which tho policy of Govern¬ 
ment rests; and I certainly received the 
impression from Jim debate which onsnod 
that these principles were fully endors¬ 
ed by tho Council. Before Government 
took the action to which I have refer¬ 
red, I and my Government had been re¬ 
ceiving complaints from peaceful citi¬ 
zens in all parts of the province of inti¬ 
midation and boycott. These com¬ 
plaints had been becoming more and 
more insistent, I was asked, was Gov¬ 
ernment no longer willing to protect 
tho public from this form of molesta¬ 
tion? And I was urged to take action 
against tho agencies By which this parti¬ 
cular form of violence was being prac¬ 
tised. Theso complaints had beeomo so 
numerous that I did not think it neces¬ 
sary whou addressing tho Council on 
Novomber 21 to give any narrativo of 
events loading up to tho situation which 
compelled us to tako action. 

FINANCES OF 
EUROPE 

LONDON CONFERENCE 

FAR-REACHING AGENDA 

PREPARED 

London. Dec. 19. 
M. Bhiand arrived in London yester¬ 

day evening with a largo retinue of 
exports for tho Conference with Mr. 
Lloyd Goorgo. 

The agenda of the Conference is so 
far-reaching, including os it does 
debts, reparations, exchanges and 
currency, that neither side protends to 
aim at reaching concrete decisions, but 
rather to clear tho way for a com¬ 
prehensive discussion between all tbo 
Allies. 

Tlio most immediate issue, ropara- 

THEYICEKOY 

.Y DECEMBER 21. 1921. 

SBECENT 
DECLARATIONS 

SEDITION ALL 
SPREAD Till 

OWED TO 
•0 PAR 

toon, Dec. 19. 

Referring to tho situation in India 

tho Daily Telegraph r ©knowledges tho 

wise firmness of Ixir.^l Reading’s last 

dcolorations, and declares that tho only 

criticism to which the Administration 

ib liable is that sedition had been 

allowed to spread too far before tho 

Government began to carry out its duty. 

Tho nowspaper adds that if tho prin¬ 

ciple cmincia tod in tho Viceroy’s speech 

should he firmly followed by his j 

Adininstrntian hi tho 6uicooding months 

there nro few among her Viceroys to 

,-hom India will bavo 

FRANCE ACCEPTS 

NAVAL RATIO 

5-5-3 PROPOSAL 

insoluble without including i tohu tban Lord Reading—Beutcr’? 
m3 IfnIv. Rramrdinc this ” . _ Belgium and Italy. Regarding this 

matter the impression nowhere oxists 
that u precipitate curtailment of Ger¬ 
many's statutory indebtedness is con¬ 
templated in any case. Tho question is 
bound up with tho whole European cco- 

and financial condition, thus in¬ 
spiring ambitious hopes that the Allied 
discussions will develop into a general 
European Conference on the Washing¬ 
ton model, attended by neutral and ox- 
cnomy countries, and perhaps even by 
Russia.—Renter. 

RIGHT OF FRANCE TO FULL 
PAYMENT 

London, Dec. 19. 

From opinions gathered by tho Echo 
dt Paris in connection with M. 
Briand’s visit tlio latter is going to 
insist in London on tho rocognizanco of 
France's rights to full payments. 

“Only then,” continues Havas 
Agency from Paris, “can Franoo en¬ 
tertain tho idea of a general conference 
on Europe's economic situation." 

On tho whole M. Briand's assistants 
arc very optimistic.—Itcuier's Special 
Service. 

TRIPARTITE ALLIANCE 
SUGGESTED 

(SPECIAL CABLE TO "THE STATESMAN.") 
London, Deo. 19. 

A sort of Tripartite Alliance b< 
tween England, France and Germai 
as an outcome of the conversatioi 
between AL Briaud and Mr. Lloyj 
George in London, is the latest thei 
of political gossips, both in Paris an< 
London. 

Tho former declare it to be an 
rangemont under which each country 
is to be guaranteed against any pos¬ 
sible aggression by the other, and 
while the latter attribute the idea to 
Mr-. Lloyd George it is understood 
that M. Briand has been privately 
sounded as to whether he would re¬ 
gard such an agreement as an pffec- 

uld accept such an 
however, that there are mauy | extension of the Anglo-French 

That France s 

who are not fully awaro of what has 
bceu happening or who have failed to 
appreciate tho real significance of events. 
Lot me, therefore, place before you with¬ 
out heat of any kind a brief outliue of 
events. I will not go further back 
than Octobor last. At tho beginning of 
that month a manifesto signed by Mr. 
Gandhi and a large number of other 
prominent non-co-opcrators laid it down 
that it was the duty of every Indian 
soldier and civilian to sever his connec¬ 
tion with Government. There followed 
two important developments—an inten¬ 
sive campaign to undormino tho loyalty 
of tho police and a rapid dovelopmont 
in ' the activities of ‘volunteer’ corps. 
Alongside of theso two significant deve¬ 
lopments was to be observed a rapid in¬ 
crease in open lawlessness and defiance 
of constituted authority. There were 
breaches of tho peace in Howrah 
and Calcutta which aro within tho 
recollection of all- But such 
episodes were not confined to 
Calcutta. AH over the presidency 
persons were moving, stirring up dis¬ 
affection among the masses. This pro- 

assisted bv an intensive 

Entente seems contrary to the whole 
course of events hitherto, but under 
pressure of the necessity of securing 
payment of the Reparations which she 
urgently needs, it is believed that M. 
Briand is disposed to consider what 
Britain holds to be the only method 
of ensuring payment, namely, an ar¬ 
rangement that would promote the 
financial and economic recovery of 
the whole of Europe.—Copyright. 

SPECIAL CABLE. 

SYNTHETIC GOLD CLAIM 
MINIMISED 

BRITISH SCIENTIST S VIEWS 

(SPECIAL CABLE TO "THE STATESMAN. 
. London, Dec- 19. 

The scientific and commercial mindl 
of the country do not treat Profi 

I ^ __Irving Fisher’s suggestions that! 
paign of highly inflammatory speeches . Germany may flood the world with 

Special Service. 

MODERATES' MANIFESTO 
Allahabad, Duo. 20. 

The Moderates of Aflababud bavo 
issued a manifesto on the present 
situation. It is signed by tbo Hon. 
Syed Rnza Ali, Messrs. D. C. Baner- 
jeo, N. P. Asthana, G. L. Agorwalla, 
Munshi Iswar Saran, and twenty 
others, consisting of bankers, raises, 
merchants, lawyers and other leading 
men of tbo city. Tbo manifesto ays 
that H E. Sir Harcourt Butler’s recent 
Durbar speech has foiled to c invitee 
them of tho necessity or of tho excellent 
results of tho present policy of repres¬ 
sion and lodges an emphatic protest 
against it, and urges the ‘immediate 
abandonment of tho present policy, 
which it is pointed out, if persisted in, 
is bound to lead to disastrous results. 

Tho manifesto continues. "Wo shall 
be woefully wanting in candour if wo 
do not plainly say how Government is 
losing tho sympathy even of those who 
aro its friends and" supporters- Conci¬ 
liation alone will meet the exigencies of 
tho present situation. Repression is 

loreiy creating further angor and re¬ 
sentment, complication and difficulty.” 

Tho signatories characterise the re¬ 
ports of the good effects of repression 
received by His Excellency as in accu¬ 
rate and misleading. On the other 
hand they say:—“Truth compels 
state that these provinces, with 
the rest of the country aro seeth¬ 
ing with discontent and tho policy 
of repression has only added fuel to the 
flame. People have been stirred as they 
were nover stirred before.. Most of the 
promiuent leaders of non-s>-opcration 
are either in jail or under.arrest, and 
still the supply of “volunteers” docs not 
seem to have been exhausted. In our 
opinion the action of the Government 
has given a powerful impjtus to tho 
nou-co-oporation movement Wo shall 
respectfully ask Ilis Exct’tincy not to 
depend solely on official «t>-> but to 
find out t*~s*Tgh o- 

<K© iu attoatT 
of His Government liu^ ■ n thorn. 
Wo owe it to ourselves to the Gov¬ 
ernment how tho situation stands 
to-day. Over-Btatemont i.i^is harmful 
as under-statement. Wo «\jli to con¬ 
clude with the hope that dimer coun¬ 
sels will prevail on both sills and that 
some way will bo found out j>f the pres¬ 
ent difficulty which will burn the effect 
of bringing to a speedy c!os the exist¬ 
ing state of turmoil and strife.”—Asso¬ 
ciated Press. 

DACCA ASKS FOR FULL SELF 
GOVERNMENT 

Dacca. Dbo. 20. 
Tan Peoples’ Association, Dacca, 

passed tho following resalsrsolffl at tbo 
mooting of tho Executive Cbmmittoe 
on Saturday night: — 
/‘‘That this Association while main¬ 

taining that it is the primary duty of 
Government to preserve law and order, 
is strongly of opinion tl,a‘ tho situa¬ 
tion in the country did -cat justify 
the Government to adopt repressive 
measures by resorting to provisona of 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 
1008 ou tho evo of the visil'jf H. R. H. 
the Prince of Wales, and eanestly 

which had been in progress for 
months past. Between tho beginning 

synthetic gold seriously. 
The manufacture of such gold is ad- 

of Juno and the middle of November. I 1 niitted to bo theoretically possible, 
received reports ofno less than 4,265 | but grave doubts aro expressed as to 
mclmg, bold m d.teront port, of tho. b ,h „ h„ , b d tho osperi. 
province. I could quote passages from ° 
these speeches which intlamma-! mental stage. 
tory, so violent in their abuse that they j A representative of the assayers of 
would shock the Council. 1 refrain I the Bank of England attaches no im- 
from doing so for tho solo reason that I portance to ProfeBsor Fisher’s state- 

to excite fooling un-1 ment, and thinks that ... — .... - - 
But I can assure the moved from the possibility of putting necessarily. 

Council that, addressed, os in nine | 
eases out of bin theso speeches have 
boon, to audionoes mado up of tho illi¬ 
terate and emotional masses, they could 
bavo but ono result, namely, that of 
spreading broadcast feelings of hatred 
and disaffection and of goading the 
peoplo to violence. And that, indeed, 
has already been tlio actual result. 
Assaults on settlement officers have 
token place; Government servants bavo 
boen threatened and boycotted. 

POSITION IN CALCUTTA. 

Now let mo return to Calcutta, and 
1 tako tho events of November 17 to 
illustrate tho state of affairs which had 
boon reached. Tho life of the city 
was paralysed. Were tbo police provo¬ 
cative ? Certainly not. On tho con¬ 
trary tho almost universal complaint 

un mado to me was that tho police — 
to mulncd ’inactive 

synthetic gold in competition with 
genuine gold from the mines— 
Copyright. 

f Tbo Professor pointed out that if tho 
olaim proved to be woll founded It only re¬ 
mained to choapen tho process sufficiently In 
enter to flood tho world with ohomicnlly 
manufactured gold anil so make It worth¬ 
less. in which case the reparations pay¬ 
ments would I become a farce, and Germany, 
Instead or paying the penalty, would beeomo 
enormously rich by exploiting tWs new 
"philosopher's stone.” 1 

M. BRIAND'S STATEMENT 
TO COL. BARVEY 

London, Dbo. 19. 
M. Briand received Colonel Harvoy, 

tlio United States Ambassador to Groat 
Britain, at tho Carlton Hotel last even¬ 
ing and informed him that Franco 
would nccept tho original naval ratio 
proposnl of fivo-fivo-tbroo, under which 
Franco’s proportion would bo fixed at 
1-70 and Italy’s at 1-68.—lleutcr. 

WASHINGTON REPORT 
Washington, Dbc. 19. 

Contrary to earlier statements. 
Router learns on the host authority 
that tho French novel proposals were 
fully approved by tho French Govorn- 
mont before their submission. More¬ 
over the French aro not disposed 
assent to a material reduction of tho 
proposals, which include tho construc¬ 
tion of ton now battleships, aggregat¬ 
ing 3.500,000 tons, tho first of which 
bo laid down in 1926, whon tho capital 
skip tonnage would bo 164,000, consist¬ 
ing entirely of old Dreadnoughts. 
1931 it would bo 200,000 consisting of 
two old and six now Dreadnoughts, In 
1938 it wonld bo 235,000, consisting of 
ono old nnd seven now Dreadnoughts, 
Reaching in 1941, a total of 350,000, 
consisting of ten now Dreadnoughts. 

French experts claim that tho French 
navy at the end of ton years, approxi¬ 
mately 200,000 tons in battleships, 
would only bo 80,000 toDs over tho 
American offer.—Reuter. 

THE WALL STREET 
EXPLOSION 

PUBLIC SESSION 
OF DAIL 

BOLSHEVIK PLOT TO KILL 
MB. J. P. MORGAN 

New Yoilk, Dec. 18. 
A Warsaw message states that a m 

named Lindenfold lias boen trackod 
down by members of the American 
rot service and arrested in connexion 
with tho great Wall Street explosion 
of mid-September last year. Tho 
suspected man is statod to havo mado a 
full confession. 

A later message from Warsaw adds 
that Lindenfeld agreed to turn State 
ovidonco, and has given full particulars 
as regards tho conspiracy- which bo 1 
declares, was carefully planned with 
tho intention to kill tho financier, Mr. 
J. P. Morgan, blit miscarried owing to 
tbo bomb exploding promntorely. 

Lmdonfeld has assorted that thoThird 
International of Moscow paid tho Now 
York communists 30,000 dollars for 
distribution to tho five principal con¬ 
spirators. all of whom are now in 
Europe. 

In the meantime the principal build¬ 
ings in tho financial district of Now 
York nro being additionally guarded in 
consequence of anonymous throata of re¬ 
prisals for tho arrest.—Reuter. 

GREAT EXCITEMENT 

MOTION TO RATIFY 
THE TREATY 

MOVED BY MR. GRIFFITH 

SPECIAL CABLE. 

HOME RUGBY MATCH 
RESULT 

■SPECIAL CABLE TO "THE STATESMAN.") 
London, Deo. 19. 

Following is the result of tho Rugby 
football match Devon port Services t>. 
Pontypool: 

Poniypool ... 14 points, 
v Devonport Services ... 7 ,, 
\-Copyright, 

PIRACY IN THE CHINA 
SEAS 

1lONG-KONG STEAMER ATTACKED 

Hono Kong, Dbo. 19. 
1 The steamer Kwanglee from Shang¬ 
hai, bound for Hong-Kong was boarded 
by pirates yesterday. 

Tho European captain and officers 
escaped with many valuables and one 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars. 

Ono Chinese passengor was killed.— 
Reuter. 

tho Governmant 
public, feeling by (a) 
withdrawal of tlio 
under tho Criminal 
Act; (b) remitting 

a cilia le uio 
■ j immediate 

recent (notification 
Low {Amendment 

ur la passed 
tho political offenders, (c) treating per¬ 
sons convicted of political! offences as 
first class misdomeanants .T 'a tho caso 
in England; id) making full and. im¬ 
partial enquiry into the ciufe of specific 
allegation of ill-treatment) of the pri¬ 
soners and innocent gjtens by tho 
police , military and 

"This Association 
that H. 15. tho V« 
diately move tlio S< 
India for' 

'J.90S.”—'aSh 

SPECIAL CABLE. 

LONDON TEA SALES 
REPORT 

MARKET STRONGER 

(From Onr Own Correspondent ) 
London, Deo. 19. 

Messrs. W. J. and H. Thompon 
report on the London Tea Sales as 
follows:— 

The week's offerings comprised 
24,000 packages of Indian teas. 

Supplies have been lighter, and tho 
market has assumed a stronger tone 
demand has improved, and tho sales 
havo passed with m'ore strength and 

Prices have occasionally shown 
tendency to advance. 

Demand is better for good common 
qualities. 

The market is closed for the holi¬ 
days, and will re-open on January 3.— 
Copyright. 

•dated /\m4. 
,mfl- | 

41 HOLD-UP” IN NEW YORK 
CINEMA THEATRE 

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS STOLEN 

Tons, Dec- 19. 
-torv*l •- cinoimi 

iiiirf bold up tho 

DR. GOUR’S VIEWS ON THE 
SITUATION 

NaopuR, Dbc. 19. 
Da. Gocn, M.L.A., in on interview 

with a representative of the Associated 
Press, said:—Tho Government aro now 
taking concerted action all ovor India, 
apparently with a view to suppress tho 
activities of tho non-co-oporatore. 
Wliflo Lord Chelmsford was for lotting 
tho non-co-operation movement die a 
natural death, his successor appears to 
bo of a different mind. At any rate 
tho present policy appears to be oao of 
general ropression. Freo uso is being 
mado of two repressive laws which tho 
Special Committee of tbo Indian Legis¬ 
latures bad unanimously condemned 
and recommended for repeal at tho on- 
suing Delhi session, which recommenda¬ 
tion Government had presumably ao- 
copted. I am in general agreement 
with my four colleagues who have enter¬ 
ed a public protest against this ruth¬ 
less repression, and I do not feel con¬ 
vinced by His Excellency’s defenco of 
his Government's policy. Tho fact 
that tho Central Government and cer¬ 
tain Provincial Governments aro acting 
in concert does not alter tho fact that 
wliolesalo arrests of responsible public 
leaders had caused a feeling of conster¬ 
nation through tho land. We who havo 
courageously broken away from the 
popular movement in tho hope of achiev¬ 
ing a quicker success in our national 
goal by adopting a policy of responsive 
co-operation with the reformed Govern¬ 
ment nro brought to tho verge of having 
to roviow and re-examine our own atti- 

bneocrA —in krona’ . 
manager and ' hr.\„ cmployeco with] 
revolvers. They then Biol© ten thousand 
dollars from tho safe and mado good 
their e«»po.—Reuter. 

ANGL0-BALTIC SHIPBUILDING 
YARDS 

FORMAL OPENING 

Rbvad, Deo. 19. 
Angi/O-Badtic shipbuilding yards 

havo been formally opened nnder Bri¬ 
tish and Esthonian flags.—Reuter. 

OEDENBUKG PLEBISCITE 
RESULT 

Budapest, Deo. 18. 
The following is the result of tho 

voting in tho Oodonbnrg plebiscite: — 
15,340 votes for Hungary, 8,227 votee 
for Austria.—Reuter. 

London, Dec. 19. 
The momentous public session of Dnil 

Eiroann opened to-day amidst intense 
popular excitoment. 

Traffic to Dublin University, where 
tho mooting was hold, was suspended. 
Tho route was guarded by men of tho 
republican “army,” co-operating with 
the Dublin polico. Cabinet Ministers 
were acclaimod impartially as thoy 
arrived. 

Tho only item on the agenda was the 
motion by Mr. Griffith that Dail Eiro¬ 
ann approve the treaty. 

Tho Speaker, at the outset, said thal 
Mr. de Valera had requested that tho 
document ho had submitted as an alter¬ 
native to the treaty he regarded as con¬ 
fidential for tho present. 

Griffith and Mr. Collins both 
protested, but the Speaker ruled out de¬ 
bate on tho subject. 

Mr. Griffith then moved tbo ratifi¬ 
cation of the agreement. He said it was 
not a question of rights, but of the lives 
and fortnnes of tho people, and he re¬ 
fused to hide from them what Mr. do 
Yolora's alternative would mean.— 

DE VALFRA'S VEHEMENT 
DENUNCIATION 

London, Dbc. 19. 

Mn. Griffith, before tho public session 
of Dail Eireann, said that the Treaty 
absolutely safeguarded Ireland’s in¬ 
terests. 

"Wo, and every man with a 6crap of 
honour are going to stand by tlio 
Treaty," bo said, 

Tlio oath of allegiance was an oath 
which any Irishman could take with 
honour. Ireland was now asked to 
throw away tho Treaty and to return to 
war. If tho Treaty were rejected Ireland 
would bo fighting against the sympathy 
of tho British Empire and tho world. 

No conscientious man could tako tho 
responsibility of allowing a singlo Irish¬ 
man’s lifo to bo lost in such a futile 

Commandant McKeon, famous as tha 
“Chivalrous blacksmith of Balbnalee,” 
seconded tho motion for ratification. 

Mr. do Valera vehemently urged tho 
rejection of the Treaty on tho ground 
that it did not recognise Irish aspira- 

[tirms, and would not ond *'■— 

' b~->» 

liatKin would not • reaped, iv 
Therefore they wo iff <1 not have peaci-r” 

the most ignoblo document ever 
signed, and, if ratified, and if tho King 

invited to open the Irish Parlia¬ 
ment there would be black flags in the 
streets of Dublin. 

Mr. Austin Stack moved the resolu¬ 
tion for rejection of tho Treaty, and 
Count Plunkett seconded. 

Mr. Joe McBride, brother of Major 
McBrido, who was shot in 1915, sup¬ 
ported tho ratification. 

The session was then adjourned until 
this afternoon.—Reuter. 

London, Deo. 19. 
Convhubationb between the English 

and French Premiers bogan at Downing 
Street tiffs morning. Mr. Lloyd Goorgo 
was accompanied by Mr. Chamberlain 
and Sir Robert Homo, while M. Briand 
was accompanied by M. Lonchoure and 
M. Berthelot. Tho Conference ad¬ 
journed until December 20v 

A communique says that there was 
tude and policy towards the Government general talk on general economic ques- 

FIERCE RIOTING IN BELFAST 
London, Dbo. 18. 

A rrcrudescknck of fierce rioting in 
the east end of Belfast during tho week¬ 
end has resulted up to tho present in 
tlio killing of five and tho wounding of 
sixteen persons. Three housewives 
were visited and attacked. Firing was 
resumed to-day.—Reuter. 

HIGH TIDE ON THE 
HUMliEK 

which has so clearly abandoned its 
previous policy. Tho whole country 
crying for further reforms. Those i 
ready givon havo been tried and found 
inadequate. What is His Exeolloncy’r 

If 
■_a_t_ _.(HM»t fiiilj-replv to this demand? In his speech to 

measures of Bolf-govommilt within tho i tho members of tho IVngol Mabujnn 
Empire to India with a r.-w to conci- Sabha His Execllonqy is ronortod to 
|jato the public feeling M eradicate | havo justified tho arrests 

PAYMENT OF PRE-WAR 
ENEMY DEBTS 

FIVE PER CENT INTEREST 

be regarded as au attack upon the broad 
principle on which the policy of Govern- this question, 
xnent is based or whether its purpose is this puralywa of tliu nuruml life 
to eriticieo tho manner in which the city? l)i<l tho people ngroo 
policy itself has boon carried out. If their ordinary activities v 
the latter is tho object I havo no com- -Most assuredly not. Most bitter woi 
plaint aaginst the Council. Indeed I tho complaints mado to mo bjj Indians 
should be tho last person to suggest and Europeans uliko of the compulsion 
that criticism ol ihe way in which effect which wax applied to restrain them 
has hec-n given to the policy of Govern- from proceeding about their lawful 
rnent was not un altogether proper fime- business. I was told by tho noii-co- 
tion of tho Council. Government Inti no operation P> i>s that 1 was tho victim 
reason to regard temperate and reason- of a disordered imagination when I 
ed criticism as anything but advant- believed that intunldutiuu was ouiploy- 
ageou8- It places Government in pos- od. Well, if thin statement of tbo nou- 
scssion of tho views of tbo Council and co-operation Press K true, what follows 

London, Dec. 19. 
Scottish manufacturers aro noW 

roframoii'"from *■"«» "» »"■? “■*“ 
Now lot ... uomiikr I Bop-rtotul. lull F>ym«nt for largo 

Did tho [iLiblii- ,los.ro | pr»w.,r Gorman debts. 
They have boon ngroeahly surprised 

suspend | to receive five per cent, interest, sotting 
nee of tlio deduction of 
tho pound income tax.— 

Reuter. 

the root cause of the pres4t disconte 
.'I That this Association is olnJpimou that 

ii the Government fails tjxillny the pre¬ 
sent discontent iinmcdi4’ly the result 
will bo disastrous”—;!»«><«* Prut. 

FAB1DPUR RESOLUTION 
FaubfoG I)W1- J®- 

At a mooting of tlio Ex 
mittoo of the Fan dpi National 
Liberal Amociution held December 
18, the following real *’lans woro 
adopted: — . , 

" That while strongly df pproving oi 
tho conduct and attitude °* tho Con¬ 
gress and Khihifat “v< mteors as 
well ms their lenders in « fur « 
appear to bo bent Up* 0|inI ?“* 
obedience in dcfuirfvo of IV 

voluntarily? | 0IT tin 
six shillings 

enables Government itaolf to explain 
ild action and to disabuse the public 
mind of many ideas which aro baaed on 
the false rumours and exaggerated statc- 

from it? It follows that a large 
her of gentlemen, Indian and Eui 
pen ii, who*® good faith I hove nov 

(Continued on page 8.) 

TO START CALICO PRINTING 
IN INDIA? 

GLASGOW REPRESENTATIVE 

London, Dko. 19. 
Tub Oalieo Printers’ Association bn 

despatched u special rcprwwntati 
from Glasgow ti> India to investigate 
tho expediency of starting Calico prin¬ 
ting in India.—Reuter. 

tlio Exec 
edition outers 
against tlio polio 
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„r'( iremroont 
ign &f wholesale 

* boys nnd 
high 

the Polico not only 
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tion and the prevailing 
country the Aasociatii 
tho Governmant to * 

id violeiCv practised by 
11v un bo arrested 
upon fjfJ'-ent passers 

• ' citizens of 

forest in the 
urther urges 
suspend the 

- ^Ap/j 

nl on jmsponc 

riie'xtjtomn.) 
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prevent intimidution, coercion and un¬ 
lawful pressure npon the peoplo. But 
how many coses of such intimidation 
have boen brought to book, and how 
many intimidators havo been eonviuted?, 
I hope tho Govommont will soe its way 
immediately to release all leaders, such 
as Lola Lajpat Rai, tho Nolirus and 
Mr. C. R. Das. They should never 
huvo been arrested.—Associated Press. 

RESOLUTIONS BY MADRAS 
LIBERALS 

Madras, Dbc. 19. 
AT a. meeting of the Madras Liberal 

league last evening. Sir Sivaswami Iyer 
presiding, the following resolution was 
passed : — 

" This League, while recognising tie 
difficulties of the Government in dealing 
with tho present critical situation views 
with groat concern tho iuouguration of 
tho policy of wholesale repression and 
indiscriminate arrests nnd is emphati¬ 
cally of-tho opinion that such a policy 
defeats its own objoct by increasing tho 
tension, aliounting popular sympathy 
and aggravating the general unrest.” 

Resolutions disapproving of tho ex1 
tension of part (2) of the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act to Madras outside tho 
Martial Law arcus, calling on tho Gov¬ 
ernment to reconsider its present policy 
and suggesting a conference of repre¬ 
sentatives of all shades of opinion woro 
also passed.—.-lwoeiafecf Press. 

Tho matter will bo submitted 
the Treasury for investigation. 

Anglo-French financial experts aro to 
ooufer this afternoon, and will report 
to tho full Conference to-morrow. 

Au intonating development is the re¬ 
turn to London of Dr. Rutlienau, 
negotiator of tho Wiesbaden u groom out. 
lb is thought that ho may interview 
M. Briand and M. Loiioheuro.—Reuter. 

Paris, Dbo. 19. 
A Washington cable says that tlio 

report that M. Briand has accepted the 
tonnage allocated to France by Mr. 

tlio final draft of tho Naval 
Agreement scheme seems to bo inac¬ 
curate. It is pointed out that tho 
ratio fixed by Mr. Hughes affected only 
Britain, tho United States, and Japan, 

d Franco did not intervono in the dis¬ 
cussions, threatening to stop tho 
French delegation if it seemed 
disposed to - entertain American 

with regard to capital ships, and 
tiiudo it clear that France's require- 

torpedo boats, and 
submarines wore tho iudispensible 
minimum for the defence of tho French 
coasts and communion tion s with tho 
Colonies.—Reuter. 

Shanghai, Dbo. 19. 
It appears that tho resignation of 

Chin Yung Pong was duo to fiunnciul 
difficulties. Liang-Shibyi is now Pre¬ 
mier-designate, and ho propose© a loan 
of tliroe million dollars from Chinese 
banks to tide over pressing'liabilities. 
—Reuter. 

INUNDATION OF HULL 

London, Dec. 18. 
Tub damage is estimated as high os 

£760,000 Us a result of tho inundation 
of Hull yesterday evening through an 
nnprocedoutod high tido, which was ac¬ 
companied by a strong gale. 

Pedestrians suddently found them¬ 
selves walking up to their knees *n 
water and tho flooding of the railway 
track necessitated tho. diversion of mail 
traffic. Securities and books in the 
basement strong rooms of many hanks 
woro affected, also food and drink stocks 
in hotel cellars. 

Tolophones and olectric lighting were 
put partially out of action and tho 
streets were littered with debriii, which 
indudew tho bodies of hundreds of 
drowned rats. Neighbouring villages 
were affected in the samo way.— 
Reuter- 

DUNDEE INVADED 
London, Dec. 19. 

The week-end floods along the North- 
East Coast invaded Dundee, where 
tharo was a record tide. Jute sheds 
and dwellings were flooded, and damage 
to the extent of several thousand pounds 
was caused in the harbour.—Reuter. 

THE MAILS 

The inward foreign parcel mail eos 
steamer China is expected to bo deliver¬ 
ed from tho Calcutta G. P. 0. on Thurs¬ 
day and Friday. 

Bomday, Dec. 19. . 
Tub mnTl steamer Macedonia, which/ 

left Bombay on lire. 8, arrived at 
Marseilles on Dec. 17. 

Tho moil steamer Aorkunda, which 
loft Bombay on Nov. 26, arrived iu 
London on Dec. 17. 
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every oppor- 
Docembcr S of a number of sinister tunity to reconsider their position. It 
weapons concealed in an untenanted is not much that Government asks of 
house in the heart of the town. The them. No undertaking to refrain from 
nature of thaso weapons left little doubt ' taking part in constitutional agitation 
as to tho sort of use to which they woro is required ; merely an assurance that if 
intended to bo put—swords ingeniously reloaded they will not deliberately 

had the smallest reason to doubt, havo concealed in tho handles of umbrellas, challenge lawful authority and defy_tho 
been guilty ofa ^piracy to make daggers of a peculiarly vicious type. law. Is that much to ask? If wchan 

to me. Such a sup- tulwars and jars of acid. Very well, assurance is given they are released. false statements to me. Such a sup- tulwars and jars of acid. Very won. assurance is given „ 
position is too fantastically absurd to , Then 1 would lay stress upon this—that Docs that sound like n policy of blind 
L worthy of a moment’s consideration. | with so many recent outbreaks of not- repression? 
Why there is a case before tho courts ing in tho streets of tho city fresh in , But do not fall into tho error ot sup- 

this moment in which an Indian one's mind and with these further posing that all those who are arrested 
' *'.idonces of the sort of activities which are students who havo been misled. Or 

3re in progress at tho moment, it was tho persons arrested tho day before 
u unreasonable ns a precautionary yesterday 70 per cent, were mill hands. 

e to a limited Nearly tho whole of the persons arrested 
number of military patrols. These yesterday were men of the same class 
patrols woro withdrawn ns soon as tho from different mill areas outside 

l charges a number of tho 
members of the Khilalnt Committee 
with intimidation of tho most violent 
and disgraceful kind. I do not com- measure to havo recourse 
ment on the case since it is sub judiee; number of military pati—. ..-.. -. 
I merely state the fact. And, indeed, patrols woro withdrawn as soon ns the from different mill areas outside Cal- 
are there not members of this Coun- necessity for their use seems to the res- ditto. And what were 'they about? 
cil itself who can prove from personal ponsiblc authorities to have passed, They have themselves confessed that 
experience that this is not an isolated and ns a matter of fact they were only they are paid to come- and play the 
case? It is these unlawful activities jn use altogether on a portion of two part of “volunteers" in Calcutta and 
that decided Government to proscribe days. But-it is not possible to say that to to court, arrest. It would be diffi- 
thoso corps. If they hod confined their occasion for the employment of troops cult, surely, to discover n more callous 
activities to selling kbaddar and to may not again ariso if incitements to example of tho exploitation of labour 
asking shopkeepers politely not to do violenco continue. Only three days for political ends. There is a good deal 
business on any particular day. I ago an Urdu manuscript leaflet was more that I could say with regard to tho 
should never havo dreamed of proceed- found posted up in the city of which ■ various complaints which have been 
ing against them. But we know quite the following is a translation:— mode of the manner in which the policy 

■■ =.**■- Pielret- “What are you thinking about ' of Government has been enforced; many 
only? Just come face to face with of them, I would point out, based upon 
your opponent. Ijot yourself bo cut, false statements and tho wildest of 
to pieces, even to death, but do nor , wild rumours. But T have something 
let any loss come to the Kliilnfnt. Do else to say and luv honourable colleagues 
not look towards Bagdad, neither do ‘ will, if required, be able to deal further 
von look towards the Army, bnt kill ; with this aspect of the situation ' " 

well that this was not tbo case. Picket¬ 
ing was resorted to to an extent which 
constituted an intolerable interference 
with tho liberty of a number of perfoct- 
IWTuw^ibiding persons. And bitter 
were tho complaints of a large class of 
Indian traders Hint they were being 
compelled against their will to adopt a 
course which they did not wish to 
adopt. 

POLICE CHALLENGED. 
Many forms of intimidation were 

practised. And last hut not least these 
corps usurped tho functions of author¬ 
ity and claimed to control the life of 
the city. Was it to be wondered at if 
the unruly elements in the population, 
seeing tho authority of the police thus 
challenged, thought that tho times 
were favourable tor the play of their 
lawless instincts? Stone-throwing at 
innocent persons became common; vehi¬ 
cles were held up aud compelled to de¬ 
posit their fares, and there was general 
talk of a ggggg Baj. And I wouldask spontaneous nctlon on the part of 
in all stwionsuoss, rVt now suggestou ^ ^ and Jndian non-official 

ll““ T I gentleman—action, I m.y obeoma 1„- 
Pcitbl UgHI „hid. in ita* provides 

o lc° control of tho M ..dditionnl proof of tho sonons naturo 
That, indood, nppe.,, » bo • >«£• ,ho „i,h tho liberty of 

IlSlbM o me b,?tb. Jodion Associa- tho p^plo of ivhich tbo non^oa,pmtoo, 
“ion toov.mplo, the action taken ™ t-ocornmont osmod to 

against M Jrps i, ■fj-* 

zl&ziisljrS’JrJS; **. snob. m**. 
known tliat an early repeal of those origin of the bony, ■ 
obnoxious pieces of legislation had been surprising 
unanimously recommended by the Re-1 join some 

presivo Laps "Committee.1 tbo cenducj of individnal 
I on, afraid that tbo Indian .laoo.a- ^ iho matter 

non cannot havo had ^nd S | ,„,„lt\trict i„8l„rti„no havo 
Committee hoiore them when they call-_ r-.-o-imont 

it in in support of thoir demand. I V Qovommont 

.. . enemy right and left. 
"let any of your enemy bo left un¬ 
killed if you seo him. and do not 
think that you are alone, bccauso 
von ore being helped by Imam Mohdi, 
who is standing in 'front of yonr. 
Call him. Just fly a flog in your 
hand and cry out Ehodo. Khod/i, end 
heat a drum in the name of Din 
Muhammad throughout the lanes. ’ 

CIYIL GUARD'S “BEHAVIOUR." 
These are things which Government 

cannot ignore. Then complaints havo 
been made ns to the behariour of the 
Civil Guard. Well, the Civil Guard 
was not created by Government; it 
came into existence as tlio result of 

is not a altogether 
sh of recruits to 

few unsuitable persons were 
I received 

_ remind”the'Council"of frtmtlhol *° norite S 
ltopressico Laws Committee actually I >"<* W «”*» “r ”blch 1 hav» 
said about the Criminal Law Amend- complaints. 

have been 
xample instructions 

that powers under tho 
Tie conferred only upon 
respectability; further 

of the force should act 
patrol leaders 

said about the 
ment Act and the Seditious Meetings 
Act. I take tho following from their 
report: — 

“As we have already seen, there is 
rerfixii - upitlnnpp on. certain organisa¬ 
tions onoournjji 
resorC’ng“te iL-r 
in Delhi it has been necessary to^di 

teere’ unlawful under Section 16 of 
this Act. Wo have carefully examin¬ 
ed tho circumstances which led to this 
action. The ‘volunteer’ movement 
liegan with ‘social service,’ but the 
adherents soon developed a definite 
tendency to interfere with tho duties 
of the police and tho liberty of the 
public. They then began to intimi¬ 
date and terrorise the general body 
of the population. There was a 
tendency towards hooliganism." 
These statements were made with 

regard to the situation in Delhi, but 
will anybody deny that they apply with qualified admiration 
extraordinary fidelity to the situation manner in which so large a number 
which wo have recently experienced in 

i.oi in- 

ffe 
tions have also been issued to ?uard 
against the possible misuse of firearms 
in the case of persons entitled to carry 
them in their private capacity. Such arms 
for example, are only to be carried on 
duty with tho authority of tho patrol 
leader, which will only l>o given for good 
and sufficient reasons to men of known 
responsibim-y. 

I am quite ready to believe that there 
have boon complaints against individual 
members which may have boon well 
founded, but every possible precaution 
has now been taken to guard against 
this in future and I would express my un- 

unselfish 

Calcutta! 
SECRET SOCIETIES. 

1 now come to the important words 
pf the Report: — 

“ We regret that we cannot at this 
juncture recommend tho immediate 
repeal of Part II. of this Act. There 
are too evident indications that its 
application might bo necessary to 
prevent the formation of secret 
societies. It must bo remembered 
that there is no legislation in India 
for the prohibition of drilling and 
military training without lawful 
authority on the lines of the English 
statute." 
And the very last words of the Com¬ 

mittee’s Report are as follows: — 
■ We advice that tho repeal of tho 

Prevention of Seditious Meetings 
Act, 1911, and Part II of tho Indian 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908, 
should be deferred for the present. 
Their retention is necessary in view 
of recent occurrences and possible 
developments, which we cannot but 
regard with tho gravest apprehen¬ 
sion.” 
The Committee, in fact, foresaw what 

- Aim, weBoatiy-eouio to pas*, namely, that 
as a result of tho developments which 
wore taking place in tbo non-co-opera¬ 
tion movement. Government might bo 
placed by circumstances ivhich were 
not of its own seeking in a position 
when it had either to abdicate or to 
assert its authority. Nothing which 
has since happened has moved mo by one 
hair s breadth from my conviction that 
ji adopting tho latter alternative it 
Look the only possible course. And il 
1 was asked to-day whether 1 thought 
that Government could safely pursuo a 
different course I should reply, in tho 
circumsances of tho moment. No. But 
I should add that since it was to meet 
a particular tot of circumstances that 
Government took action. Government 
might bo able to reconsider its position 
if the circumstances which gave rise to 
it, themselves underwent a radical 
change. I shall havo something to say 
on tin’s possibility before X eit down. 
But before doing so 1 feel bound to 
refer to the complaints which havo 
reached mo as to the manner in which 
the policy of Government has boon 
enforced. 

DISCOVERY OF SWORDS. 

Wo have been criticised for placing 
military pickets in tho town. Hud wo 
no grounds for doing 8o? I have al¬ 
ready told the Council of one case of 
alleged violent intimidation which 
tlrrows a somewhat lurid light ou the 
claims of some nt least of thoso asso¬ 
ciated with the movement to non¬ 
violence, I havo now to inform the 

respectable citizens have thus come for¬ 
ward voluntarily to take their share in 
the none too easy task of maintaining law 
and order in this city. 

TRIALS AT THE COURTS. 
Then complaint has been made that 

trials have been largely held in camera 
I have enquired into this and I have Been 
informed that in throe cases tho court 
has been cleared by the magistrate bv 
virtue of the right vested in him 
by clause 352 of the C. P• 
Code and I have been informed that 
this course was only taken by the 
magistrate because he was unable to 
proceed with the trial owing to the 
demonstrations which were taking 
place in court. Then I havo received 
complaints of ill-treatment of individual 
prisoners. The case which has attracted 
most attention was that of the son of 
Mr. C. R. Das. As soon as this cose was 
brought to my notice I ordered an 
inquiry and called for a medical report. 
Perhaps I liad better read the report of 
tho medical officer: 

" I havo the honour to state that I 
have mado a very careful examination 
of the person of Cliiraranjan Das and 
found no marks or bruises of any 
kind except n healed scar between -the 
thumb and forefinger of the right hand 
which the prisoner said was caused by 
an injury received about a month 
before. There was no injury ou tho 
head. The allegation that "liis arm 
was twisted so much that it nearly 
came to the point of breaking would 
have neewisi toted such force as to 
leave marks or bruises behind. There 
woro no such marks." 
It will he clear from this and various 

other episodes that many false state¬ 
ments and much exaggeration finds its 
way into tho public Press at a time of 
excitement like the present, and I would 
beg the members of this Council not to 
assume that everything which they read 
in the newspapers or everything which 
they hear must necessarily lie true. 

THE ARRESTS. 

But perhaps tho most general com¬ 
plaint has been of indiscriminate 
arrests. It is the case that large num¬ 
bers of persons including students have 
been arrested. And no one regrets more 
than 1 do that this should bo so. But 
surely the blamo reals primarily upon 
those who have played upon the patriotic 
impulses of these young men. Was ’ it 
not with the object of getting them im¬ 
prisoned that appeals were made to their 
easily-stirred emotions, mid thnt they 
were urged to defy the law? These 
young men when arrested are given 
every opportunity of immediate release. 
Only those who openly declare that it is 
their intention deliberately to defy the . 

, law uro sent op for trial. Even after I 

debate which is about to tako place. 
DEPUTATION TO VICEROY. 

I desire to concludo what I havo to 
say on a somewhat different note. 1 
have already said thnt if tho circumst¬ 
ances which compelled Government to 
tako action changed, it would he possible 
for Government to reconsider its uttitudo 
accordingly. Havo we any grounds for 
supposing that a change in the circumst¬ 
ances is possible? You have no doubt 
scon a statement in the newspapers this 
morning to tho effect that Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya has submitted to His 
Excellency tho Viceroy a request that 
he should receive a representative 
deputation which desires to lay before 
him a proposal for a conference to dis¬ 
cuss the present situation. Well, I havo 
lieen informed by His Excellency tho 
Viceroy that- he is communicating to 
Pandit Mndan Mohan Malaviya his 
consent, and tliat he is naming Wednes¬ 
day next as tho date on which he will 
bo glad to receive the deputation. It 
seems to mo that this introduces a now 
factor into tho situation. If we are to 
assume fronl this development that 
thoro is a genuine desire to find some 

is of bringing about an ameliora¬ 
te the state of affairs with which 

wo are confronted, wo are justified in 
assuming that there must be a willing¬ 
ness to create such an atmosphere as 
will at least not wither this tender 
growth—I dare not call it more—in tho 
bud. 

A TRUCE? 

In other words I imagine that it 
would be generally agreed that a true© 
must b© an essential preliminary 
conference. If, tuen, the responsible 
leaders of the non-co-operation move¬ 
ment were to come forward with do- 

<^inicorrucl 
which f have referred, 
that wo/Were in sight of 
in the circumstances which obliged 
Government to tako action as wouid 
justify Government in reconsidering 
position. But something more wouli 
obviously bo necessary before Govern¬ 
ment could act. Words wauld havo to 
be hacked by deeds. If I was satisfied, 
not only that there was a genuine 
desire to create an atmosphere favoui 
able for a conference, hut that tho nor 
co-operators on their part were prepar¬ 
ed to take definite action to bring 
about such an atmosphere, then I 
should bo prepared to recommend 
my Government that it, too, should 
take steps in consonanco with tho alter¬ 
ed situation. Tho action which it is 
open to the non-co-operators to 
quite plain to me. Nothing 
exacerbated feeling, nothing has been 
more responsible for the present ton- 
sion, than the nttitudo which they have 
taken up towards tho visit of H R. H. 
tho Prince of AVales. Nothing could bo 
bettor calculated to relieve the present 
tension and so to contribute towards 
tho atmosphere which it is desired to 
create than a change in that attitude. 
If, for example, tho organised attempt 
to boycott the visit were abandoned, if 
the proposed hartal were called off, 
everything was done to reassure the 
people by making it known to them 
that they were at complete liborty to 
accord His Royal Highness a royal wel¬ 
come, then wo should bo faced with a 
different situation and I shonld be pre¬ 
pared to recommend to my Government 
thnt so far as was compatible with pub- 
!io safety they should stay their hand 

GOVERNMENT’S OFFER. 

Wo havo no desire to make largo 
numbers of arrests under tho proviauui 
of tho Criminal Law Amendment Act of 
1908. and if tho leaders of 
operation movement 
dors to their supporters to ceaso going 
out into tho streets to defy tho law, 
the necessity for our doing so w 
obviously havo disappeared. 1 would 
go furthor and say that if, with a v 
to paving tho way for a possible c 
feronco, there was a determination 
the part of tho non-co-operation leaders 
to observe a fcruco in tho fullest acuso 
of the word, in other words to cease 
all liostilo uetivity, I would ho prepar¬ 
ed to recommend to my Government 
that prosecutions which ore pending 
under Part II of tho Criminal Law 
Amendment Act of 1908 should he 
pended and tlioso charged with offences 
under this Act should bo released. 
More than thnt I cannot say. So much 
would havo to depend upon the genuine 
dosiro of those who lead tho movement 
to bring nil liostilo activity to an end, 
and equally iinportunt, their nbility lo 
do so. That could only be proved by 
experience. Bui what T have said is a 
sufficient indication of tho spirit in 
which I mid my Government, would lie 
prepared to moot unv such advance ou 
tho part of the non-co-operators ns J 
have suggested might now be possible. 

WELCOME TO PRINCE. 
My last word must bo an appeal lo 

members of this Council to do all that 
lies in their.power to assist in creating 
tho necessary atmosphere. Tho Coun¬ 
cil itself offered lo His Royal Highness 
a loyal and cordial wolcoiuo when il. 
-asecd a resolution on the subject un- 

(Continued on paqc 9.) 

Ad-3rti iements. 

SPE 3IAL 

XMAS Cl ’T OFFER 
1 Case of Win i, Liqueurs and 

Spirits for Rs 70. 

Packed and de Lvered free Rail¬ 
way Station or any address 
in Calcutta. 

2 Bottles Champagne. 

1 Bottle Italian Vermouth. 
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PROTECT YOUR SKIN 

BEAUTIFY YOUR COMPLEXION 
Thoro in i>" mere vanity in tho dosiro lo 

hare a beautiful complexion, it is tho 
expression oi u natural dosiro for health. 
A beautiful skin is invariably a healthy 
skin, aud you will ensure a healthy skin 
only If you kuep tho Blood Pure, and the 
Liver, Stomach and Bowels free from 
Poisonous Toxins. Make a practice of 
taking a doss ot "STANISTREET " 
IMPERIAL BLOOD & LIVER MIXTURE at 
bed time eacbvniglit, und your complexion 
will recover its vitality. Its beauty will 
increase, and you will feel flt and wolL 
Bs. 2 4 Its. 3-8 psr bottle. (Packing and 

Postago Extra.) 
SMITH, STANISTREET & Co., Id., 
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NERI/OUSNESS CURED. 
Gel rid of your nervous weakness anJ—'7 

hesitation, and flt yourself to meet your 
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- course ol "STANISTREET" SYRUP OF 
FORMATES now. A truly scientific remedy 
for Baabfulncss. Blushing. Timidity. Poor , 
Memory. Brair.-Fag. Mind Wandering. 
Sleeplessness. Depression. Heart Weakness. 

Nerve Trouble and Weaknesses 
1-1 4 Bs. -1 per bottle. (Packing and 

Postage Extra.) 
SMITH. STANISTREET & Co., Ltd., 

Post Box 172, Calcutta. 
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Splendid 
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6 for 
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The Noted Seckonk Silk Hose in 
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the week-end can be 

executed. 
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GOVERNOR ON OUTLOOK 
IN BENGAL 

(Continued from page 8.) 

aniraously in September last. It now 

has it in its power to do much to secure 

for His Royal Highness the enthusias¬ 

tic welcome which it avowedly desires. 

It, would, he foolish . to be unduly 

sanguine as to the outcome of the depu¬ 

tation which His Excellency the Viceroy 

will receive on Wednesday nevt. There 

are immense difficulties to be overcome. 

But the matter of supreme importance 

at the moment is to secure an atmos¬ 

phere of calm, and in effecting 

this the Council can obviously play 

an incalculably important part. 

THE DEBATE 

After the Council had agreed to his 

motion for the adjournment of the House 

to discuss the present situation, Babu 

Surendra Nath Mullick declared that the 

whole province was in a state of terrorism 

as a result of the Government’s repres¬ 

sive policy, suspending the ordinary 

rights of citizens to hold meetings to con¬ 

sider public matters and, with other 

crude weapons of coercion, attempting 

to compel the co-operation of the people. 

“The methods of putting into execution 

these repressive measures have taken the 

breath away from even the most peaceful 

and law-abiding citizens. Anybody who 

knows anything about the administrative 

machinery can have little doubt in his 

mind that the employment of these harsh 

and cruel measures is the .work of our 

sworn opponents, the bureaucracy and 

the Civil Sendee. Repression has taken 

such a cruel shape that, though I am not 

in the secrets of the Government, I have 

every reason to believe that the Indian 

element in the Government has not been 

consulted by the bureaucracy in such a 

vital matter, thus violating the spirit of 

the new Reforms. Otherwise, it is incon¬ 

ceivable that such measures could have 

been resorted to.” 

It was the deliberate opinion of the 

people, he added, that the measures 

adopted by the Government were out of 

all proportion to the necessities of the 

situation. “ It is bringing in a broom and 

a barrow when a fling with a handker¬ 

chief would have been sufficient. A 

general deprivation of the fundamental 

and cherished rights of citizens can be 

justified or explained only by the astound¬ 

ing assumption of widespread disloyalty 

and lawlessness among the community as 

a whole. If that is alleged by th«j Govern¬ 

ment as the justification lor the intro- 

ducion of these coercive measures, then 

is is tantamount to an indictment of the 

whole nation, a libel on the whole com¬ 

munity. Such a charge of lawlessness 

against the whole community is perhaps 

the best possible evidence to support an 

indictment of the administration itself. 

“ Unprovoked assaults, unjustifiable 

insults and indiscriminate arrests,” he 

said, were the outstanding features of a 

period of oppression which had produced 

results directly opposite to those they 

had been intended to create, and had 

strengthened the movement the Govern¬ 

ment had set out to crush. 

REFORMS NOT ENOUGH. 

Kumar Shib Shekhareswar*Ray said 

that those who had witnessed the hartal 

of November 17, as well as the recent 

events, could not help comparing them 

and their effects on tho public mind. 

The intimidations and excesses of the 

hartal day certainly caused a protest 

and resentment, but they paled into 

insignificance before the excesses coming 

in the wake of the counteracting mea¬ 

sures of the Government. They had 

raised a universal cry of protest and in¬ 

dignation. The measures of the Gov¬ 

ernment to stamp out non-co-operation, 

and specially the means employed by itB 

subordinates, had installed it only on a 

firmer basis. Sympathy had won the 

non-co-operators a million followers. 

To his mind's eyo the recent events had 

opened a new vista. Whatever they 

might think of the methods of the non- 

co-operators, how much might be our 

opposition to their modus operandi, all 

of them wanted to attain the same ob¬ 

ject—Swaraj. The people were no long¬ 

er satisfied with what the Reforms had 

given them. They wanted more-, and 

lor the good of' the Country, for the 

stability of the, State, more must be 

given. 

the whole problem did not centre 

around Calcutta. In the district of 

Rangpur they had lately had an 

organisation under a district captain 

and four vice-captains, definitely 

named, supported by a regular budget 

and which, in addition to the known 

objects of the non-co-operators, had 

organised volunteers to be ready for 

civil disobedience. This provided for 

the preparation of the people to abstaiu 

from Chaukidari and Union Board 

taxes; preparation of the tenants to 

refrain from paying rents; preparation 

of the people to boycott the thauas and 

law courts; to boycott higher grade 

police and other officers, specially with 

regard to foodstuffs and, if as a result 

of this the Government started their 

own store and made local'an'anoemonts 

it was felt that it would be possible to 

place difficulties in the way of trans- 

( CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE. ] 

\Sir Henry went on to ask what was 

meant by civil disobedience. They 

had\rocep'tly had a definition from a 

neighbouring province which would not 

be without interest. The president of 

a meeting had outlined civil dis¬ 

obedience in the following terms: “A 

notice calling uptm Government to 

grant Swaraj within seven days will 

first be served upon the chief civil 

officer present in the locality selected 

for civil disobedience. Subsequently 

the residents of the particular locality 

will be directed to disobey all orders 

and laws of Government and to refuse 

to pay taxes, register documents, etc. 

At the same time police stations and 

courts will be surrounded and the offi¬ 

cials told to deposit their uniforms and 

other badges of offices. Thereafter 

police stations and courts will be treat¬ 

ed as Swqraj property.” 

ADEQUATE MEASURES. 

Continuing, Sir Henry said he put 

it to the Council that that interesting 

picture could be summed up in the one 

word ‘‘Anarchy.” He could give other 

examples from the mufussil. Chitta¬ 

gong had been in a state of disturb¬ 

ance and agitation since April and at 

Howrah, where disturbances had (jeen 

intermittent throughout the year, the 

position had culminated with firing in 

the streets and the death of a police¬ 

man. Then they were all aware that 

the insistent stream of inflammatory 

oratory culminated, on November 17 in 

tho paralysis of life in Calcutta and 

he was surprised, when refreshing his 

memory, to see how generally what was 

done was gloried in by the lenders of 

the non-co-operation movement. They 

were good enough to define in their 

organs who might go about the streets ' 

and who might not. He even found 

that by the kindness of the Khilafat 

Committee certain shops might open at 

12 o’clock. If that was the- position 

—and he submitted that was not an 

exaggerated statement—tho Govern¬ 

ment was confronted with the question. 

What were they to do? Was this state 

of affairs to continue or was it to stop ? 

Under the circumstances they took tho 

measures of which the Council was 

aware—tho declaration of certain asso¬ 

ciation; the introduction of the Sedi¬ 

tious Meetings Act in one district and 

the prohibition by the Commissioner of 

Police of meetings and associations in 

Calcutta. He put it to the Council 

that measures short of these would not 

have sufficed to comply with the urgent 

requests so reasonably made from many 

quarters. Could it be truthfully said 

that the action of the Government in1, 

attempting to curtail the activities of* 

those to whom all this excitement was 

due had gone beyond the necessities of 

the case? If so, what alternative had 

the Council to lay before the Govern¬ 

ment? Of that they had heard 

singularly little—except from Babu 

Surendra Nath Mullick that they 

should withdraw all their orders, re¬ 

lease all the prisoners, reduce sentences 

and place on their trial the military 

and the police—a solution which ho 

trusted would not commend itself to 

the better sense of the Council. 

GROTESQUE RUMOUR0 

Sir Henry “°fo 1 
rumour'’ ;- 

case ' 



‘ VOLUNTEERS” AT SIX 
ANNAS PER DAY 

ADMISSIONS IN COURT 

The strike of about 10,000 stevedore 

coolies ended on Saturday, the idea, 

fostered by Khilafat agitators, that 
thoso who.wore kliaddar were in danger 

of arrest having been dispelled by the 

employers’ representatives. 
About 200 arrests were made on Monday 

and thero were a large number of convic¬ 

tions at the different courts in the city. 
At Jorabagan a nur oer of accused con¬ 

fessed to the Fifth Presidency Magistrate 

that they had been paid from four to six 

annas per day for their work as 
“ volunteers." Many of the so-called 

student “ volunteers ” tried were found 

to be mill hands, street coolies, dock 

labourers, shop boys, etc. A number of 
lads who were apparently ignorant of 

what the Khilafat movement aimed at 

were released. In all about 250 “ volun¬ 

teers " were convicted at Jorabagan, the 

sentences running from one to six months 

imprisonment. 

The convictions at Howrah numbered 

26, the arrests being fully double this 

figure 

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAM CAR. 
Sergeant. G. B. Kelly of the Railway 

Police at Howrah averted a serious acci¬ 
dent on -Buc-kland Bridge by'removing a 

largo piece of timber which had, it is 

believed; been placed across the tramway 

rails by Khilafat “ volunteers.” 

Pandit Madau Mohan Malaviya inter¬ 

viewed Mr. C. R. Das, Maulaua Abul- 

kalam Azad and Pandit Ambika Prasad 

Vajpeyi in the Presidency Jail. 

' FORTY FINES OF RE. 1. 

Of the seventy volunteers prosecuted 

on Monday at Bankshall Street, forty were 

fined Re. 1 each, or one month’s hard 

labour, twenty-six were sentenced to 

terms of imprisonment ranging from six 

weeks to three months, and the remain¬ 
ing four were discharged. There were 

more Mahomedans of the lower classes 

than students. 
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A CRITICAL CHRISTiVSASTiDE 
* the Sopf-Force ©I Christ * ia ladle 

i It is religion that draws Hindu 
crowds,’, says -the unique Methodist Cente¬ 
nary Handbook for India. The Mahratta 
of Poona, an extreme Nationalist organ, 
goes so far as to say that * tbs soul-force 
.of Christ is manifest ’ in India just now. 
At every mention of His Nam© in such a 
quarter we unfeignedly rejoice, even 
though we may quarrel with the applica¬ 
tion, viz. that the 5 soul-fore© of Christ5 
is * manifest * in 4 the struggle between 
the bureaucracy with bayonets at its back 
and the people, down-trodden and down- 
pressed, with God and moral principles 
at their back.5 We mourn deeply that 
India is torn between its various political 
camps and the Government, and w© 
rejoice that Lord Reading is meeting 
Indian leaders in conference to seek a 
way, oat of the impasse. We would urge, 
with all the force at our command, tor 
an act of Indian statesmanship equal to 
that of Irish Free State negotiators, but 
we would remind popular leaders that 
their responsibility is at least equal to 
that of the Government which for over 
.two years has tolerated fire-sating 
speeches with a patience unexampled. 
The supreme duty of every Christian this 
.Ghristmastid© is to pray, to pray that the 
purpose of the • Incarnation may h© 
answered in India—that there may -be 
* peace among men who please God * 
(Weymouth’s rendering of Luke ii. 14). 
-If Indian publicists are to 1 please God ’ 
and help on 4 peace among men * they 
must remember also their duty to those 
sixty millions of their fellow-countrymen 

■ whose first chance in life cam© through 
'the ever-maligned 4 bureaucracy’ and 
'through the true * soul-force of Christ’ 
.'In His Gospel message. For milleniums 
have India’s millions been 4 down-trodden 
,and down-pressed ’ by their orthodox 
fellow-religionists. But the Christmas 

■message of true liberation is, that, be¬ 
cause-Jesus was born, every soul in India 
may b&horn again and may declare i 

In me through Christ the human and divine 
are united In .bonds at love. The union is not 
personal as is fcb© case in the Incarnation, nor 
'is it natural as between body and soul. It is 
unique. it means fch@ elevation of my nature 
and of my natural powers by qualities of a 
divine order which transform them and Impart 
to them a new being. A mew lif© springs 
Josfch, tor I am truly bora again. 

An‘Anxious Cferistmas For ArmseSa 

If we were inside the Viceroy’s 
conferences with Indian leaders w© would 
ask the latter how Britain must fulfil its 
soien n promises to Armenia that the 
latter should b© delivered from the Turk. 
A million Armenian Christians were 
massacred by Turks in 1815, say Ameri¬ 
can and German missionaries, whose 
unimpeachable evidence can be read in 
the British Foreign Office Blue-Book, 
Miscellaneous, No. 31, IS16. A few 
survived, younger women and children' 
being thrust into Turkish harems. Our 
life hag been threatened for saying these 
things before, but we repeat—though It 
were the last word from our pen—a peace 
made up to please Moslems, but which 
ignores the martyred Armenian nation, 
will he an immoral peace. The Right 
Hon. Viscount Bryce, possibly the great¬ 
est of living humanitarians, writing In 
late November on ‘The Christian Rem¬ 
nant in the Near Fast: Its Fata Under 
the Franco-Kemalist Treaty5, affirms : 

By the Franeo-Xemalist Treaty France has 
surrendered to the KamUsfcs a groat part of 
Eastern Cilicia, and the Armenians have the 
choice of flyiug into Syria, where there seems 
to be no room for them, ©r of remaining to be 
murdered by the incoming Turks. That they 
•will be murdered even if the Turks give 
paper promises t© the French admits of no 
doubt, for the Kemalists have been murdering 
Christians wherever ihey^ can find them. A 
great slaughter of Christians, Armenians and 
Creeks, by them aS Memivan was reported a 
tow weeks'ago....It is the fate cf the Eastern 
Christians that must be lor the moment our 
first care. They, and the comparatively 
small Christian population of Syria, are the 
oniy educated, industrious, and progressive 
element left in the interior of western Asia, 
regions which war© populous and civilised 
before they had been desolated by the stupi¬ 
dity and tyranny of the Irrsclaimafel© Turk. 
Minister© World Missionary C©nf©r©ns@ 

Mr, J. H. Oldham has very kindly 
favoured us with a copy o£ the Minutes 

■of-the International Missionary Counoil's 
first. meeting, held iu October at Lak© 
Mohaak, New York, U. S. A,2 to which 
about 60 delegates were appointed from 
Mission Fields and Societies all ov©r the 
world. This cosmopolitan assembly really 
had its birth in the Edinburgh world 
conference of 1910. The minutes of the 
Council on its two chi©£ problems—its 
own Constitution, and the ^Relation bet¬ 
ween Churches and Missions—we give 
elsewhere. 

EVANGELISM AND 
INDIA’S CRISIS 

Sadia's Longing for Christ 

We have often affirmed in our columns 
that the religions revolution going on all 
over India is one transcending both in 
range and depth, in extensiveness and in¬ 
tensiveness, the social, political and 
economic revolution about which ■ tbs 
world hears so much. We give below 
gladdening proof of this view afforded by 
the evangelistic meetings of Dr. Stanley 
Jones. We trust all missionaries and 
Indian Christian leaders will learn from 
the following paragraphs ©a© lesson,, via., 
that the heart and mind of India are open 
and receptive as never before to the only 
truth which is going to help her, the truth 
as it is in Jesus, and w© hope also that all 
Churches and Missions will resolve on 
campaigns for deeper Christian reality in 
all our own hearts and lives, and for 
offering to panting India—the India which 
pants alter the Living God—the message 
of power and peace which means a© mush 
to ourselves. Our first section below is 
from on© present at ©very Bombay meet¬ 
ing; the second on South India is from 
Dr. Jones’ own pen ia the Kaukah i Hind,* 
Christ's Appeal to Bombay Students 

Dr. Stanley Jones, ©very evening last week, 
presented to a large md appreciative audience 
the fundamental truths of Christianity a 
very broad and sympathetic m well as fresh 
and invigorating way. The audience consist¬ 
ed maimy ©f stadentss the Kon-Chmtiasg 
predominating towards the ©lose of the series* 
The toot on© noticed most throughout the 
meetings was the rapt attention and respmt’ 
till silence of the audiesc©: one felt that 
Dr. Jones never lost his grip @n hi® bmmrtt 
and that he was able to lead them into the 
deepest and most Intimate understanding ©£ 
fcha lif© and death ©f Jesus and the wonder ©f 
Els personality. 

Im the first address on Jesus Christ and 
Present-Day Problems his audience was with 
the lecturer entirely, a fact that was expressed 
fey Mr. K. Naiarajan, Editor of the Indian) 
Social Reformer, who presided over the meet-j 
Ing, when h© said at the ©lose of the lecture! 
he entirely agreed that fcfa© pressing problems / 
of sosiaty o&a fee solved only fey acting on the \ 
principles of Jesus' life and teaching. j 

On th« second and third evenings, having 
gained a point of contact, Dr. Jons® lad his 
hearers to far greater heights, unfolding the 
magnificent possibilities of The Kingdom of 
God on Earth, and then the mystery of the 
personality of Jems Christ Himself, The fourth 
address on Bhahti was an appeal for self- 
surrender and devotion to Christ, emphasis 
feeing laid ©n the surrender of the whole 
personality and ©specially th® will. Th® fifth 
lecture, sn Reconciliation, showed how Jesus 
can reconcile man to man and man to God* 
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and bring peace on Barth. Finally, .Karma 
and the Cross on the last night was a vivid | 
presentation of the might o£ self-sacrificing I 
love expressed in its final and ultimate _ 
majesty in the Cross. This meeting, which 
was the best attended of the series, the hall 
and-gallery being fuH to overflowing, wag 
followed by a more intimate gathering for 
prayer and consecration of those, both - 
Christian and non-Christian, who felt the need 
At a • fuller'and deeper life, a need only Jesus 
Christ • can supply. Those who stayed to 
this gathering were about on© hundred—about 
forty being non-Christians. Arrangements will 
be made for these to join a course of Bible 
study as many have signified their desire to do 
SO.- 

Christ The Satlsfier pS Indian Unrest 
I entered into this -series of evangelistic l 

meetings in South India, says Dr. Jones, with 1 
some feelings ©f trepidation. • l- had had no . 
^eatings .for non-Christians for some months 
hud as a consequence did nob know how the 
•political temper of the country would affect 
the recaption of the Gospel. But my fears 
were not realized, for it has been by far the 
’beat series.of meetings I have ever had in 
India.... At Hyderabad ^Deccan) the Cinema Hail 
was filled each evening with a splendid audi“ 
pace., of educated. Hindus and. Mahommedaue, 
the latter predominating by far....A number 
signed cards stating that they would study 
the Bible with an open mind and heart....In 
Jaffna.( Ceylon) we had the finest gathering 
of Indian Christians I have seen anywhere in 
file East. I mean finest in the sense of general 
level of culture. W© had the meetings in the 
old Dutch Church built in 1700, and the 
Church was filled to its capacity which was 
about two thousand. The meetings went on 
about three hours each night with intense and 
Sympathetic interest. There were a number 
of Hindus who declared their purpose to take 
their stand for Christ, among them the son of 
4 multi-millionaire who boldly and before all 
proclaimed his faith in Christ. Ceylon is very 
ripe for this type of work as the Hindus can 
stay in 'their home's when they become 
ChristVaiis....At Madras, the last night, after 
Speaking on the new birth, 1 asked the nominal 
Christians and the non-Christiana who would 
Hke'to Bad the new birth to stay for an after- 
meeting. There were about three hundred 
who stayed, of whom about one*third were 
Hindus. This brief statement gives very 
little idea of the inward secrets of things so 
difficult y tell, the souls struggling for freedom, 
ihe-settiiag of quarrels, the intense interest, 
&be sometimes determined, but polity 
(Opposition, the battle of it ail. Of on© _thing 
jWa are assured. The present unrest is not 
.merely political, it has got down into' the 
fpapple. 1 have met less opposition on this 
iurijx than at any time in India. The fact of 
the matter is when we get down to the facts 
■and face them there is no other way out except 
,-fche''Christian way. In Madras the leading 
Nationalist paper of South India, the Hindu, 
■printed' each day lengthy extracts of the 
laddneasea. The Anglo-Indian papers did the 
Same. 1 In Trichinopdly the weekly paper. The 
Hindu Message, printed several columns of 
j©x4racts....'Wa ar© grateful to God for the 
'many prayers that followed us. and for the 
splendid co-operation that has made' the 
success of this series possible. Are we not 
.oath© eve of a break ? I foeiiev® We are. 
TIlow long that eve will be, 1 do not know* .hut 
fhe \brsak will come. 
r, :1 = • ■' • 1 ■ - - ■ ■ ' 

Wanted.--An experienced Proof 
Header' to join at once. Musi know 
English, • Marathi and Sanskrit well. 
Apply personally to the Manager, Tatva 
‘Yivechaka Press, Parel Road, Bycuila. 

Wanted.—For Mission Primary 
’School a Head Master able to teach up to 
J&arathi Standard TIL Apply, sending 
.copies o£ certificates, to Miss Redman, 
Jkram&ti, Poona District, 

INTERNATIONAL missionary council 
■‘CONSTITUTION 

* Around the table wero mefi as diverse in ' 
ecclesiastical background and religious and 
racial thought as-'Bishop- King (formerly of 
Madagascar), a Japan i Methodist bishop, & 
Dutch baron, the son of a West African 
chief, a young Indian scholar and organiser, 
an English baronet, a Burmese woman doctor 
and an American woman doctor of laws." 
1. Preamble 

The Council is established on the basis that 
the only bodies entitled to determine mis¬ 
sionary policy are the missionary societies 
and boards, or the,churches which they repre¬ 
sent, and the churches in' the mission field. 

It is recognised that the successful work¬ 
ing of the international Missionary -^Council 
Is entirely dependent on the gift from God of 
the spirit of fellowship, mutual understand¬ 
ing aud desire to cooperate. 
EL Membership 

The Council is constituted by the national 
missionary •organisations ' in the 'different 
countries. Except -as " may determined 
otherwise, by . subsequent action of the 
Council, representation shall be as follows : ’ 
- Foreign Missions Conference 6£ North 

America (United.’States aud Canada) 20 
■Conference of Missionary Societies in 

Great Britain and Ireland - .... 14 
Deutsche Evangelisehe Missions- 

acsschuss... .... ... ... ... 8 
Soci6t<5 des Missions SvangHiques de 

Paris ... .... ... ... ... 4 
Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland, 

Norway, Denmark,'Australia, South 
Africa each ... ... ... ... 2 

New Zealand, Finland, Belgium each. 1 
Japan, China, India each .. 3 
In' countries where there is no representa¬ 

tive organization the Committee of the 
Council, provided for later, shall determine 
the method of representation. 

Two out of the three representatives each 
from Japan-, China and India shall be nationals 
of these countries. 

The -Committee of the Council, provided for 
later, 3haii have power to nominate for each 
meeting co-opted members not exceeding ten 
in all from countries and mission fields not 
otherwise represented, including Africa, the 
Near East and Latin America, who shall for 
each meeting have the same rights and pri-, 
vileges as other members. 

National missionary organizations may ap¬ 
point substitutes to attend any meeting of 
the Council in place of regular members, aud 
each such substitute shall have during the 
meeting all the privileges of a member. 

Co-operation shall be sought with other 
national missionary organizations which may 
come into existence, or with missionary 
agencies of Christian communions act ■ at 
present participating in the International 
Missionary Council, whenever conditions 
make such co-operation possible. 

Members of the Council-shall hold .office 
until their ^successors are appointed, the 
length of term of office and, the method of 
appointment to be determined in each country 
by”th© national missionary organisation- < 
ill. Functions 

The functions of the Council shall be 3 
(1) To stimulate thinking and* investiga¬ 

tion on missionary questions,..to enlist in the 
solution of these questions tke best know¬ 
ledge and experience to be found in all coun¬ 
tries, and to make . the results available for 
all missionary societies and missions. 

(2) To help to eo ordinate the activities of 
the national-missionary organizations of tne 
different countries and of the societies they 
represent, and to bring about united action 
where necessary in missionary matters. 

Through common consultation to help 
to unite Christian public opinion la support 
of freedom of'conscienoe aud religion and of 
missionary liberty. 

(4) To help to unite the Christian forces of 
the world la seeking justice In international 

ftDd inter-racial relations, 

(5) To be responsible for the publication of 
the International Review, of Mieaions and such 
'other publications as in the- judgment- of the 
Council may contribute'to the study of mis¬ 
sionary questions. 

(6) To call a world missionary conference 
if and when this should be deemed desirable. 

'SV.‘ Officers 
The Council shall have power to. appoint 

officers to carry out functions --assigned to it. 
These officers shall be elected at each regular 
meeting of the Council to serve until-and 
through the next- regular ajeetisg. They shall 
be members,-ex officio, of' the Council. The 
countries from . which they come shall.,.be 
allowed their full representation ’in addition 
to such officials-. The-cfficers pt th,® Council 
shall act in consulia'tiba with the Committee 
of the Council, hereafter referred to, in 'all 
emergencies arising - during - - th© intervals 
between meetings.of,the Council- . . 
V. .The.Copamitt^e-ot.tbf .C^swelS.. 

The Council shall appoint at 'each sregulas 
meeting a Committee of twelve members, to 
be called 4 the-Committee of the Council/ to 
act for it.in the intervals -between its meet¬ 
ings, with'the right to fill vacancies m its 
•own membership-. The officers of the Council 
shall be members,-©*-officio, of the Committed, 
and shall serve as the officers ©f the Commit¬ 
tee of the Council.' 

The Committee of the .Council shall, as 
occasion may ■ require, consult' with thb 
several national: missionary organizations 
during the intervals between th© meetings of 
the-Council, in regard to th® work entrusted 
to the Committee. 

The Committee of the Council shall meet'at 
th® call of the officers of the Council* or upon 
request- of a majority of th© members o£ the 
Committee (sent to the chairman or secretari¬ 
es in' writing), or-upon'the'request of three 
or more .national- missionary ’organizations. 
Five members of the Committee other than 
th© officers shall constitute a quorum, provid¬ 
ed, however, that' these represent three 
different-countries or national organisation's 
and that at last on© of them is a representative 
of a country outside the continent in whieh 
the meeting is held. 

No action shall be taken -' or ptonouheameut 
made by the Committee of th© Council ’except 
ia matters of urgency and when the Committee 
is confident that the action- or pronouncement 
will commend itself to the several national 
missionary’ organizations. , - - - 
VI. Expenses 

The Council, or th© Committee of the Council 
shall prebare annual budgets two years ;in 
advance, which shall b© submitted to th® 
national missionary organizations of th© send¬ 
ing countries for approval and, towards which 
they will be invited to contribute in*,apropos, 
tion to foe'recommended by resolution. 
VIS. Meetings and Procedure 

' Th©_ Council shall ordinarily meet every 
second year, bat a special, meeting of the 
Council may foe called or th© regular meeting 
postponed if the Committee of the Council, 
after consulting with th© national organisa¬ 
tions, is satisfied that this is desirable.- ’ 

it" is understood that the\6nncii will func* 
tion internationally;, and that the members of 
th© Council in any one country will net take 
action as & national group though they may fee 
called together by th© officers of th© Inter¬ 
national Missionary Council for purpose ©£ 
consultation’ if this should seem necessary. 

The minutes of th© Council and of the 
Committee of the'Council shall be transmitted 
to th© national missionary organization's, thus 
affording them'opportunity to express'their 
opinion with reference to the same. 
VEIL Amendtaepts 

This Constitution may be amended ®fc any 
future meeting of the Council subject to the 
approval of th© constituent national • organisa¬ 
tions. 
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RELATIONS OF CHURCH AND MISSION 
•Th© Iaternatiocal Missionary Cfotsaoil an- 

anipjoasly. adopted the following Minjate: 

I. Foreign Character'®f Christian Churches 
. It has long been generally accepted that 

the establishment of an indigsEoaa Church Is 
a primary aim of foreign' mission*, and that 
this asm implies the cj.©velo|3m©Esi of responsi¬ 
bility and leadership in the Church' in the 
mission Held. It.-has bean brought home to the 
Council in an attended- dlscnssioo' that not¬ 
withstanding $11 the efforts that have been 
made, to carry out this aim, the®Christian 
movement in a large part of the mission Held, 
and la particular In Indisi,and China* labours 
under a serious’ disadvantage on account) of 
the.foreign.oharacier which it. bears in the 
'eyes of the people—a disadvantage which can 
be overcome only in -the degree that the main 
leadership and direction of the Christian move¬ 
ment passes into native hands. A number 
of important issues were'raised in the course 
of th© discussion, and the Council decided to 
refer these .questions for consideration to the 
mission boards and societies and through them, 
If eg desired, to the missions and churches In 
the-misslon Said, and to transmit this minute 
for Information td the representative-inter¬ 
denominational missionary organizations in 
ill© .mission field, - * 

In referring these questions the'Cmmsil rec¬ 
ognizes : ‘ ■ 

(a) That there are differenoes in the policy 
and practice of the several Churches, ana that 
allowance needs to bo mads for such differen¬ 
ced ih Interpreting'the meaning and language 
of,the questions submitted, . 

1 ft} That mission work Is at many different 
stages of development, and that conditions 
vir> wMely1 in' different' mission -’fields J and 
sometimes even within the esm© field, 

{c) That the question of transferring res¬ 
ponsibility to the indigenous Church is engag¬ 
ing the earnest attention1 of missionaries* and 
that considerable advance in this direction 
has been mad© in recent 'years 

{d'j That some of the suggested, steps pre¬ 
suppose the existence of a strong indigenous 
Church and eapabl© native leadership, and 
fchafcia many parts -of • the mission field, for 
©sample in portions of the African Continent, 
saoh leadership is-not yet available, - 

{«) That In areas, [where Eaissiofi&'rles out” 
number pastors and' educated-layma'B -the pro- 
cedur© suggested In Section II (1) below, if put 
into affect, might produce precisely the op« 
posit© result to that desired, and thus thwart 
qv Mades.th© Realization of-the end in. view. 

JJ) That In Japan. and-.in parts of Latin 
America, the autonomy of. many of the Chris¬ 
tian bodies has been brought about by estab¬ 
lishing their ecclesiastical independence- of 
foreign mission sgeneies which work as auxi¬ 
liaries ©£ the indigenous Churches, ■ ■ 

tgj That no us iff. rm solution, applicable to 
conditions-' in allfie'ldb, is possible. 

Ih Missionaries and Leaders of Chiafshes 
..The following as© the questions which have 

^merged in'the:discussions of the Interna¬ 
tional Missionary .Council:. 

(1) Whether, with-a view to mimznixlng.&he 
disadvantage referred fcocabove, and promot¬ 
ing native leadership, it is desirable in certain 
fields that foreign missionaries should' be rela¬ 
ted, to and serve under-the direction of the 
constituted eseeleaiastical authorities -of -the 
country to which they are sent, and that they 
should have' the same ecclesiastical status' as 
hat .of Corresponding Indigenous workers, 
\%) Whether it would be _ more In harmony 
th-the spirit of' brotherly co-operation and 
aiding in rightly serving the Church -of the 
nfcry that- all questions- affeetieg-the' pro- 

»m@ of Christianity should be discussed by 
5 and foreigners meeting together as 
sentatives ©i the. Church, rather thau 

seh matters should be determined by a 
. council or other -body composed -ex- 
y or preponderantly-©£ foreigners! and 
vhsrg' iris-hot'possible on' the grbuffd® 
tov©? ©r for ofches? reasons,.to transfer 

the-direction of all Christian activities to tbs 
indigenous Church, how best' an Opportunity 
may be given to the native Church of expres¬ 
sing its mind in'regard to missionary policies 
falling at present within the purview of the 
mission body. ' 9' 

; (3) How £$r the principle that Christianity 
can suebeed only as an indigenous movement 
carries with It the corollary that the Churches 
of the ccuntryshouid be consulted with re¬ 
gard .to the nufubar and . qualifications, of. this 
missionaries required by them. 

(4) Whether all funds from abroad other 
than the salaries and allowances of missionar¬ 
ies and funds for property requiring to be 
dealt with in special ways should be adminls 
tered by joint-boards representing both the 
Churehss of the country and the contributing 
constituencies abroad. 

(5) How far the transfer of the control of 
funds should b© made dependent on the degree 
of present and progressive self-support of the 
church in the mission' field. 

(8) In what ways new missionaries In fields 
where there are educated native leaders can 
best be given the advantage of the experience 
and eounSelof stidii’leaders} and in'particular 

(a) Eow muob. native leadership can best 
be related to the determination of policy and 
direction of work ip language and training 
schools for missionaries in the mission field. 

(.&} How missionaries can-most effectively 
be associated for guidance with native leaders 
during the firht year or more of their active 
service. 

(7) How mission’ boards' may cooperate 
further with the Churches of the country in 
finding-and training indigenous leaders} and 
©specially in providing those who have prov- 
ad-their capacity for-leadership in the -work 
oi the Church with opportunities to equip 
themselves in the best possible way for 
greater responsibilities. 

(3) What further steps can be taken to 
associate native®,'.of the country in. the menage- 
meat of educational, medical and other 
institutions. • 

. #9) la view of the fact that men and women 
do not as yet have eqhal ecclesiastical status 
in all. communions and that.there is not yet 
available "a very large number of'educated 
women leaders In the different countries,, how 
the principles involved in the foregoing 
Inquiries can best be applied to women’s work. 

* DNYANODAYA ’ SUBSCRIPTIONS 

In consequence of the increased expen¬ 

diture entailed hy an increasing circula¬ 

tion and by the production, of a monthly 
Supplement the Board of Management of 

the Dnyanodaya has decided to raise the 

annual. subscription .price from Rs. 2/13 

to - Rs. 3 beginning from last week’s 
ii5she»'the foreign subscription to be Rs. 4. 

Our. readers should .further, note the 

following. It is our purpose to forward 

by V. P. P. the first issue of 1922 to all 

tbese-whose .subscriptions are due. The 

y«rjP. P, will, be Rs, 3/4 for each, copy, 

the four annas being postal charges. 
Anyone'desiring to-save these -four almas 

may-do. so by .sending, us. a money order 

for Rb. 3 between now and January 1st. 

All money orders and communications 

regarding subscriptions should be forward¬ 

ed to the DnyanodayaOffice, New Nagpada. 

RoadS;Ryculla9 Bombay,. 

'-'Note aS30 that packets of fire or'more' 

copies may.bs' obtained at the -reduced r-ate 

of Rs, 2/12 per copy, ( _ ■ _ - 
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tfORD WILLINGDON ’S Mission 

TO ASSIST TO ATTAIN RESPONSIBLE 
GOVERNMENT. 

(Associated Press.) 

MADRAS, Dec. 21. 

At the uannual meeting pf the Madras 
Chamber of Commerce held last evening 
Mr. J. F. Simpson moving adbption of the 
report said that the Chamber favoured the 
policy of free trade but for developing such 
industries as can reasonably be expected 
that India can make a success of, they 
tad no objection to the imposition 6f tem- * 
porary protective duties. . Referring to the ' 
labour problem be said that it had'^becotne 
dear to:him from labour disputes in/Madras 
that with the best will and intention , in 
the world even Government and publio 
bodies Tike ' the Corporation, let -alone pri¬ 
vate individuals, were powerless to influ¬ 
ence a settlement of .disputes that were not 
real labour disputes but had behind them 
political and .often sinister influences. 

I Referring1 to non-eo-operatiOn he Said’ 
they could not too strongly impress upon 

I Government the necessity of action being 
taken to .protect, traders and trade from 

! the evilr effect of such a propaganda. Re¬ 
ferring to reforms he said that no section 
of the community .would work the reforms] 
more loyally than the British. / 

LORD WILLINGDON. J 

Lord Willlngdbn who spoke next referring 
to the financial situation said:—“We are 
requesting Government of India to give us 
back the amount of our 3£ crores. If they 
refuse, it is inevitable that further taxa¬ 
tion must be imposed or the burden of our 
indebtedness increased.’' Referring to the 
Industrial disputes he said that his Govern¬ 
ment anxious io promote legislation and 
was in communication with Government of 
India for this purpose with a. view to pro¬ 
vide a machinery for the settlement of dis¬ 
putes and to make it possible for labour to 
adopt recognised and constitutional methods 
of organisation which will enable it effec¬ 
tively to use that machinery and also to 
give legitimate expression of its collective 
views and representations. 

With regard to the present situation be 
said while the purpose of his life here had 
been and wilj be to assist Indian people 
to attain responsible Government in fu+ure 
he and his' government were determined to 
see that the constitution authority and law 
and order - were fully maintained. “It is 
our responsibility to see that the law-abid¬ 
ing citizfen can five his life without fear of 
intimidation or interference and as far as 
we can to see that great sums of money 
which have been invested in industrial con¬ 
cerns in the past are not jeopardised by any 
revolutionary agitation or disturbance. 

Madras Presidency in the Legislative A** 
sembly who* is just now in Secunderabad, 
interviewed , by* a representative of the 
“Hyderabad .Bulletin5' regarding the' pre¬ 
sent situation of Indian affairs said that Jtt* 

glqd to- read in the' papers that Hi* 
Excellency the Viceroy had agreed to re¬ 
ceive. a ^deputation of the representative* 
of the Provinces, who wished to put before 
him and .his Government tliQ'ir views .on th# 
present situation and ;to‘/request him to 
summon a conference of all ‘’shades of opi¬ 
nion. While condemnin']; ‘the mode df agi¬ 
tation of the'non-co-operators and ' theiu 
present propaganda, • he protested against 
the present repressive -policy adopted by 
Government. 

“I deeply deplore’ lie said, “the ex¬ 
cesses that have been committed by soona 

■of the non-co-operators. • ,1 appeal, to 'them 
•to - pause and. consider the danger of a 
course of action which Is apt indirectly ftfc 
least to result in oonfusion and chabfe. It 
is the ditty of every loyal. citizen flp help 
the Government, in the maintenance* .of 
peace aaid.order and. at the same kiaie-.to- 
safeguard ;the, interest of the country k The 
\besfc possible solution is to call a Round 

able Conference of the leaders of all 
.ades of political thought in the “country" 

‘JThis.” he concluded, “will not cause any 
less of prestige to Government, on the 

;her hand Government has everything to 
fcain and nothing to lose by adopting sack 

course.’* 

17 MUNICIPAL COUNCILLOR’S 
APPEAL TO AHMEDaBAD PARENTS 

(Associated Press.) 

AHMEDABAD, Deo. 

17 n3n cooperating Municipal Qd&SoMfarf 
of this city nave issued an appeal to ther. 
citizens not to send their children to school* 
for one month, After the Congress is over, 
they propose to take action in the mat-tor. 
Meanwhile the people are requested to- 
postpone the education of their children ai- 
a time when the national leaders are in th* 
jail. 

NO ONE VOTES. 

SIKHS AND PUNJAB COUNCIL. 

(From a Correspondent.) 

To-day was the voting day for the Sikifc 
urban seat vacated by Sardar Bahadur 
Mahtab Singh. Out of about 2.600 voter* 

A 

A. communique says:—The following pro¬ 
mises of further contributions towards the 
Victoria Memorial at Calcutta have been 
received by H. E* the Viceroy:—Maharaja 
Bahadur of Darbhanga Rs. 1,00,000 lakfi, 
Maharana of Dania Rfl. 8,000. (A. P.) 

of Amritsar not one came to vote at any 
of the four polling stations. This is » 
gieaV success for the cause of GurdwarP 
refoims, in punsuance of which S. B. 
Mahtab Singh had resigned, and should 
serve as an eye-opener to the Government. 
It must be remembered that the Sikh elo- 
toiato of Amritsar City contains mbre tbfta. / 
50 per cent, of all the Urban Sikh voter**-—-/ 

The “Tribune/’ to* 



MR. RAJU ON PRESENT SITUATION. 

Speaking at an entertainment given to 
him on the eve of his departure for fije, the 
Hon. Mr. B. Venkatapathi Raju said: — 

He felt that he was deserting hit country 
at a serious crisis. He would leave -t ii 
the hands of his gurus and leaders to safe 
guard it. Because whatever it might h 
said, the present policy of the Governmen- 
did not commend itself to any school o: 

political thought in India. It had keen 
suggested by some of the members already 
that they should have a Round-Table Con¬ 
ference. He thought that was the best 
solution suggested till now, because they 
could not continue this state of things any 
longer. The Government m;ght have the 
satisfaction of sending 6elf-sacrificing men 
who did not care to defend themselves by 
hundreds or even by thousands. He did not 
think that even the Government with all 
the military forces could command the 
loyalty of its peolpe, but that could be 
achieved only by affection'and by protex- 
treatment. (Cheers.) At Allahabad after 
tire trouble they found complete hartal and 
it would not be a surprise if there was hartal 
at Calcutta. Even in Madras they have ex¬ 
tended the Act and he did not know how- 
many would be arrested in course of time. 
But he might assure them that they were 
not pleading for the Non-Cooperatiors* 
cause. They wanted fairplay at the hands 
of Government. It was claimed by their 
Prime Minister that fa'r-play was a British 
characteristic. They found injustice done 
to the people who sold Khaddar. Whatever 
be the political views of persons, should they 
not concede that they had got elementary 
rights? "Was it not the duty of all 
politicians to join together and show that 
this sort of procedure adopted by the Gov¬ 
ernment was not just? He wanted to know 
what the object cf their sending him to 
fore:gn places asking for equal status was 
if they had no status in their own country. 
(Hear, hear.) He would not be able to 
express his real views to them. Some of the 
Government officials out of panic said that 
there would be revolution in India. If there* 
be revolution in India on account of Non- 
Cooperation. it might he a peaceful revolu¬ 
tion. Almost all of them were of a different 
school of thought from Non-Cooperation. 
They wanted constitutional methods and did 
not like to sit with folded hands, Mere bene 
lioial intentions would not satisfy, the 
people. It wa9 left for the Legislative.As¬ 
sembly and for the members of the Legisla¬ 
tive Council to bring pressure upon the Gov¬ 
ernment to secure some direct benefit to the 
people. Why should not more funds be 
placed at the hands of Ministers for Develop¬ 
ment here? He hoped that at the time be 
returned something would be done if they 
had not got Swaraj, he hoped that at least 
they would get responsible Government by 
placing the whole expenditure at tho 
command of the Legislator. 

V 



Every thoughtful man, we 
Christians in go farther and say every 
Asia Minor, thoughtful Moslem in parti¬ 

cular—for the honour of 
Islam is at stake—must appreciate the soli¬ 
citude of those members of the House of 
Commons who have raised the question of 
the protection of the survivors—there are 

1 not so many—of the Christian population in 
' Asia Minor. Nor will they seek to palliate 
the responsibility of the unworthy Moslems 

j who have been directly or indirectly res¬ 
ponsible for the appalling massacres which 
stand proved beyond doubt. But those who 
feel most strongly on this subject will ask 
themselves which is the best way to pro¬ 
tect ts-3 survivors. Is it better to keep the 



1921. 

Turkish Nationalists in a state of inter¬ 
national outlawry,' or is it better to bring 
them into the comity of nations and ren¬ 
der them subject to the moral forces of 
civilisation? There is only one answer. The 
policy of international outlawry has been 
tried and failed. It has not protected the 
Christian peoples, nor can it protect the 
Christian peoples, until—which will be 
never—some Power will assume the man- j 
date for Armenia and fully discharge it by 
force of arms. Every Power has been 
sounded, every Power has firmly refused to 
touch this mandate, for the good and 
sufficient reasons that it could not possibly 
discharge it. Then there is only the other 
expedient left, namely to instal the dc facto 
government of Turkey, which is t.he Na¬ 
tionalist Government, in Constantinople, to 
enter into full contractual relations with 
it, to help it to establish its position and 
rehabilitate Turkish finances, to admit it 
to the League of Nations, and then to use 
the influence which will flow from this 
policy for the protection of the Christian 
survivors. If the two alternatives are thus 
fairly stated, there can be no doubt as to 
the "direction in which the best interests of 
the Christian population lie. One policy has 
been tried and has definitely failed. The 
other policy has not been tried ; we do not 
think it will fail, but even if it does it 
could not, in this respect, be worse than , 
the one the Powers have tried to pursue. 
We have considered the case solely from, 
the point of view of the Christian popula¬ 
tion of Turkey, because that was the one 
issue before the House of Commons. We 
have not the slightest hesitation in saying 
that the protection of these people can 
best be secured in the conditions which exist 
by making their custody the care of a Tur¬ 
kish Government installed in Constantinople, 
in friendly relations with the Western 

. Powers, and in vivid contact with the 

outer world. 
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NO CONFERENCE. 

THE VICEROY’S DECISION. 

NECESSARY ATMOSPHERE LACKING. 

THE EXISTING CONDITIONS FORM THE DECIDING FACTOR. 

Thoro will bo no round tablo contoronco , 
has dooldod that the atmosphoro nosossary 

lacking- 
And thoro will bo no roloaso of prisoners convicted under tho Cri¬ 

minal Law Amendment Act or chango of policy. " / can only act at 
tho moment In view of tho oxlstlng circumstances,’ says His Excot- 

lency. 
This Information Is avallablo In tho report, Issued yesterday, of 

tho roooptlon by tho Viceroy at Calcutta of loading persons from 
diifwnt-ptJaylncos who mado those roquosts In their addross. 

(THROUGH ASSOCIATED PRESS.)-CAEeUTOA,—Pocwuhfir 21.. .. 

address 
to-day i 
mil urging VI: 

from different: provinces , , 
H E. tlie Viceroy at Belvedere 

-ing the present political situation 

concerning the remedies which sliou.ci 
adopted- _ 

Mad an Mohan aiamviju comi>o«e<l _ _ 
MUramito Stoma™ >1 
Utaaim “»■ ''nn,%Bf" Sir A 

?r'SmriIyE'r5prC M~,,ji. 
Sved Hosrara Imi. Mr Btog»t ton, ** 
A. K. Fnr.lul Uu* »r. ; 
Moulvi Abdul Kasem, Mr- Isuar Siiran, Mi 
Jnmnndas Dwarkadas and Mr. H. N. Kunjm. 

THE ADDRESS. 

Pandit Mad an Mohan Malaviya read U.< 
address which was as follows. - 

"May it please Your Excellency—We, the 
members of this deputation. 
various shades of political opinion, fed enh- 
ful to Your Excellency for having.accorded 
permission to wait upon you *" 'r"n,a ***• 

motives. I hnv had the 

to-day- and I do not. I assure you, vnidcr-rato 
the importance and the influence of thoso 

. . , -nncistaiiD of various loading by disinterested —-. - 

Ks*n trlstxZ r„‘"Y’! iJ 
present hero this morning, 

e immediate purpose of your . 
is that 1 should invito lending repiesenla- 
of all shades of political opinion to a con- 

idoptcd , headed by Pandit ference, in your words, to take counsel togethor 
The deputation wlueh **» ^ ^ j ot and consider practical suggestions and recom- 

’ ' . was comi mendntions concerning the remedies which 
should be adopted, mid you recommend, indeed 
your language is-tlmt it seems imperative that 
the various notifications and proclamations re¬ 
cently issued by tho Government should be 
withdrawn and all persons imprisoned, ns tno 
result- of their operations, immediately ro eased. 
I can scarcely conceive that you have intended 
to present to me such recommendations without 
i....:— n necessary corollary, 

HEATED DEBATES. 

DAIL UNDECIDED- 

DE VALERA'S FORM OF OATH. 

having in your minds ....-- - 
the equally imperative necessity for Lite 
continuance of those activities which 

adopt the measures 

dia¬ 

led Government «. *~t~ —. ._ , 
forming tho subject of discussion. I do n< 
nrnriose to discuss thoso measures, but^I^wi 

non to the gravity of tho' present situation 
thocountry and to place before Your Mlencv 
certain suggestions which, we believe, "ill pro 
helpful in improving it. 

“It is unnecessary for us to refer here 
any length to Hie root causes of the present 
unrest. During the period of tho wav and ft , 
the end of it. tlio attitude ol tho people <-< 
India was one of corc'ial co-operation with 
Government- It is undeniable that happj 
state of affairs does not exist at present ll.e 
causes which havo brought about this change 
are too well known to require repetition. \Y bile 
gratefully acknowledging what the Government 
have done to redress what, are known as ,lu' 
Punjab and Khilafnt wrongs, we think 
duty to invite Your Excellency’s attention to 
tho’fact that there is a widespread feeling that 
all that should have been done lias not yet been 

SPEEDY SWARAJ. 

"As to the Question of the Refomis, Your 
Excellency is" aware that whole a 
large se'ction of the people regard the 
measures which have been introduced 
as inadequate which have been introduc¬ 
ed a-. inadequate, and unsatisfactory, 
and while another section have co-operated with 
(1,0 Government in working tho Reforms, both 
are agreed in asking that Swaraj or full res¬ 
ponsible government should be established as 
speedily as possible. Great lias been the 
awakening among the masses during tlie last 
few years. They have begun to take an active 
interest in ll>c-o public questions. Rtatosm 
ship demands, if we may venture to say 
that a large hearted effort- should be made to 
understand clearly and as fur as possible t 
meet the vishe: of the people in resect of th 
problems which are deeply agitating the public 
mind- The- agitation that has been carried on 
will, a view to secure a redress of these grie¬ 
vance; has lately assumed an acute phase. 

■\Ve deeply regret that this has coincided 
v it It tho visit oi His Royal Higluioss the Prince 
of Wales and that it has marred the national 
"(•Iconic- Tn these circumstance®, we believe, 
ve are voicing the opinion of large sections ol 
tlie population when we urge that Your Excel¬ 
lency should be pleased to invite the 
leading representativ’s of tlie people to a 
conference under your leadership to take counsel 
together and make practical suggestions and 
recommendations concerning tho remedies which 
should be adopted. Should our prayer con 
n-ond itself to Your Excellency, wo donbt m 
that the conference will be truly represenU- 
tivo of all shades of opinion and in particular 
of the masses of the population whose well- 
being is intimately bound up with a permanent 
solution of the political, economic, and of 
difficulties and disadvantages to which they 
exposed at present with mutual forbearance- and 
goodwill. 

A SOLUTION POSSIBLE. 

"We firmly beliovo it is possible, to find 
such a solution and to replace tho present 
unrest by peace and harmony based on a 
guarantee of ordered healthy national progress. 
In the meanwhile, it seems imperative that 
tho various notifications and proclama¬ 
tions issued under tho Criminal Low Amendment 
Act of 1903 and the Seditious Meetings 
Act which havo stirred up so much feeling and 
unrest in the country should bo withdrawn 
all persons imprisoned as a result of t 
operation immoliatoly released. Whatever 
present difficulties may be, a considerable 
tion of the publio are anxious that Ilis Royal 
Highness tho Prince of Wales should bo re¬ 
ceived with the respect due to his exalted posi¬ 
tion. Wo have every .hone-that-tho-iiiercuire? 
wo recommend will help largely in allaying the 
public irritation and in restoring confluence 
and goodwill among, all sections of tho popula¬ 
tion. There is a very widespread feeling 
among tho thinking sections of tho people that 
(he Government should avail themselves ol this 
great opportunity for bringing about a satis¬ 
factory solution, in ooncert with tho represen¬ 
tatives of tho peaplo,, of tho principal difficnl 
ties which have arisen. A solution of the 
situation which may bo easy of accomplishment 
to-day will becomo much more difficult should 
the present tension continue and increase and, 
as wo fear, precipitate matters to a crisis. Wc 
earnestly hope that Your Excellency will be 
pleased to give yonr most careful consideration 
to the recommendations we have submitted and 
that yon will meet tho situation in a generons 
spirit of broad-minded sympathy and concilia¬ 
tion.” 

THE VICEROY’S REPLY. 

AN IMPERATIVE NECESSITY. 

His Excellency the Viceroy in reply said:— 
Pundit Malaviya, Mrs. Bosant, and gentle¬ 

men,—When I was informed that n deputation 
of representatives of various shades of political 
opinion wished to wait upon mo for tlio pur¬ 
pose of placing their views on the situation 
and suggest ions for allaying tbe present unrest 
I gladly assented, and I am pleased to receive 
yon here to-day, for, I know that you havo 
come with one object only, that u to do what 
you conceivo to be tlie best in the interest 
your country and t. promote its welfare. I 
am perfectly sure that you are actuated .olely 

propose to discuss thoso measures, 
assume that they form the subject -- • 
of acute controversy. They were ndopted by 
Government with an object of giving protec¬ 
tion to law-abiding citizens, particularly hero in 
Calcutta and in other parts of India. I have 
already said it was not a new policy. It was 
the application of tho policy which lies at 
the very root of all civilised governments, i.e., 
the maintenance of law and tho preservation 
of order. 

REASONS FOR GOVT.’S POLICY. 

But, nevertheless, I will assume, ns 
language indicates, that there are conside 
doubts as to this policy and that differences of 
opinion exist ns to the necessity os tlie ad- 
-■•nbility of the measures taken- The opi¬ 
nions of" Government are formed upon a general 
presentation of facts, they cannot bo lightly 
arrived at and they necessarily are the opinions 
of persons to whom great positions of trust 
and responsibility have been confided. I mcn- 
b . this not that you should be asked to ac- 
pt tlio dictum of the Government but merely 
i the purpose of emphasising to you the rea¬ 
ms for this policy. The tenour of your ad- 

dr?;s implies your recognition in which I cor¬ 
dially agree, of tho need of a calm and sereno 

[:• osphere for a conference. 
Indeed in my judgment it is impossible oven 

Ip consider the convening bi n conference if 
agitation in open and avowed defiance of law 
is meanwhile to be continued. Unfortunately 
I look in vain in your address for any indica- 
ti n that these activities will cease. I fully 
understand that nono of you is in a position 
to give an assurance to this effect, for nono of 
you have been authorised to make it. I hope 
that I shall not be misinterpreted. I am not 
suggesting any reproach to anyone concerned, 
all 1 mean is that whatever hopes may have 

entertained have not been realised, and 
therefore, when we aro meeting ui-uay, 

necessarily rather hurriedly in view of the 
circumstances, the assurance for which, I con¬ 
fess I havo been looking as a necessary part of 
that discussion is not forthcoming. I quite ap- 
pteciati that there may hove been difficulties in 
the brief time allowed and also in the great 
distances separating us. I do not know from 
the addross presented to me what view is taken 
by t.,~ leaders who are responsible for non-co- 
operation activities, in the sense that I find no 
assurance frem them that these activities will 
cease if a conference were to be convened. 

REQUEST WITHOUT ASSURANCE, 

am asked without such an assurance to 
withdraw Government measures, called into 
operation by Government under an existing 
law, for tho protection of law-abiding citizens 
and to release all those arrested for defying 
this law. I cannot believe that this was the 
intention of tho deputation when originally 
suggested, for it. would mean that throughout 
the country intimidation and unlawful op¬ 
pression and other unlawful acts hould bo 
allowed to continue whilst Government action j 
to maintain order and protect the law-ubiding 
citizen would be largely paralysed. I need I 
icarcely toll you that no responsible govern- | 
nent could oven contemplate tlio acceptance of \ 
ivch a state of public affairs, neither can I j 
really believe that you over intended it, for it 
would suggest that Government should abandon 
one of its primary functions. I have i.j doubt 
that most of yon came under the same im¬ 
pression os myself when I intimated in reply to 
a request .from Pandit Malaviya that I would 
willingly receive this deputation. 

It is very necessary that I should make 
plain that all discussion between nyself and 
Pandit Malaviya preliminary to this deputation 
proceeded upon the basis of a genuine attempt. 
I believe a disinterested and honourable at¬ 
tempt to solve tho problems of imrou ta- 
of. msnnssioB-ttnd cuilsitleralion at a conference 
and that inoanwhilo there should be a cessation I 
of activities on both sides, of unlawful opora- 1 
tions on tho part of tho non-co-operationists anil 
of Government prosecutions and imprison¬ 
ments. I wish it had been possible lo consider 
the convening of a conference in the same at¬ 
mosphere as characterised the discussions bet¬ 
ween Pandit Malaviya and myself. I would 
wish nothing bettor and nothing iore conduc¬ 
ive to beneficial results and more in accordance 
with patriotism. 

A HATRED OF ARRESTS. 

Let mo odd, speaking not only for myself, 
but also for all Uio members of my Exec'utivo 
Council whom I have naturally consulted upon 
the situation that liao arisen, nothing is fur¬ 
ther (rom our wishes than the arrests and im¬ 
prisonments of citizens, more particularly citi¬ 
zens of reputation or sons of men cf ' high 
honour and reputation in tho country whoso 
emotions havo led them into conflict" with the 
law. I do not hesitate to soy that 1 hato tlilB 
making of numerous arrests and prosecutions, 
but nevertheless so long as there is open do- 
fianco of low. Governments hnve do othor 
course. There may bo discussions about mea¬ 
sures, I con quito conceive that. Men in high 
positions and understanding of publio affaire 
may wish to make representations to , Govern¬ 
ment upon o particular measure or that in tho 
legislatures. Stops may bo taken for tho pur¬ 
pose of colling attention to it. Tho wisdom and 

receive jujgmpnt 0f Governments or of a pnrti-ralar 
Government may bo brought undor considera¬ 
tion. All that is possible, What I 
cannot understand and cannot o'noeivo 

BR1AND & GEORGE. 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 

A "MOST FRIENDLY” TONE. 

Govern- 

BACK_AGAIN. 

PRINCE AT PATNA. 

THE PEOPLES' HEARTY WELCOME. 

(ranouon hkoteb's aoexct.) 
LONDON. December 21. 

Tho Dail Eirennn's debates on tlio Anglo- 
Irish Treaty liavo boon extremely healed and 
unexpectedly prolonged. A decision is unlikely 
boforo the 22nd ; but, a motion for closure is- 
necessary to secure tlio onding of tlio debate* 
this week, and this will provoko further op¬ 
position. 

Tim speakers yesterday were equally divided 
to supporters and opponents of the Treaty- 

Mr. Do Valera’s insistence upon secrecy regard¬ 
ing his altoniativo treaty, which tlio Dail 
Eireauu has already discussed for throe days 
in privnto session lust week, hampered tho 
debate. 

A GREAT SCENE. 

Thore was a great scene yesterday when Mr, 
Milroy, supporting tlio Treaty, revealed Mr. 
Do Valera's form of oath, namely :—"I swej 

.In hear true faith and allegiance to the ci^ 
t it iiLion of TrelivTicT and UIO Treaty 
ointion of Ireland with the British Common¬ 
wealth of Nations, and to recognise the King of 
Great Britain ns the bond of the Associated 
States.” Mr. Milroy said that the whole is- 

tho two forms of oath. Mr. Do Va- 
lora declared that it was shameful to dist 
lose what was a secret document, Mr. Milroy 

demanded whether lio was going lo send the 
youth of Ireland to the shambles for tht 
shadow. Similar warmth characterised the re¬ 
mainder of tho debate. 

THE ARMY DISUNITED. 

LONDON, December 20. 
At tho resnmed sitting of tho Dail Eireann 

to-day Mr. Milroy gave what ho nllogcd was 
tho text of Mr. Do Valera's alternative oath ol 
allogiance, which rotors to Ireland ns a separata 
stato in a treaty of association with tho British 
Commonwealth. 

Mr. De Valera angrily retorted that Mr. 
Milroy was endeavouring to prejudice public 
opinion. 

Mr. McCnrian startled tho Houso by de¬ 
claring that tlio Irish army was disunited be¬ 
cause most of tho soldiers wore saying that 
what was good enough for "Mick" Collins was 
good enough For them- Ho wound up by 
excitedly declaring “I havo more respect for 
Collins and Griffith than for these quibblers.” 
pointing at Mr. De Valera. 

Tho Dail Eireann then adjourned till to- 

DUBLIN PUBLIC ALARMED. 

The nows that the Government had tempo¬ 
rarily cancelled the military arrangements for 
evacuation, lias alarmed the publio of Dublin, 
making them realise even more than the 
speeches at tho sessions of the Dail Eireann,i 
how critical the position is. 

THE DEBATE RESUMED. 

Mr. Gavan Duffy opened to-day's debate ami 
recommended the adoption of tlio Treaty "inj 
pursuance of tlio pledge exorlod from him] 
when ho signed.” The Treaty had grievously 
wounded tho dignity of the Irish nation by 
thrusting tho King of England on thorn, but 
there was no alternative to the Treaty, 
which gave Ireland power sho had not hnd 
for hundreds of years. His heart was-with 
tho opponents of tho Treaty, but rejection 
would mean that fresh hordes of eavngC9 your 
be lot- - loose in their country. 

Mr- Duggan, who was tho 
tiary to speak declared that he lmd {tado conc4>rning tlio naval ratio question 
been frightened by Mr. Lloyd George. Ho officiallv pubj^ej. The Secrotarf of Stato ... 
signed in the quiet seclusion of the envoys I)acomb,r1' 16t]l recapitulated tho Agreement 
headquarters Ho ndiculod the idea that thet bv ..the Bi Three” and pointed out 
delegates had been bluffed. They either went (.hnt ir Franco mado tho same sacrifices - ♦>,„ 
to ask for tho recognition of a Ropublio or, othcr power(, her capita 
they did not. 

At this juncture, Mr. Do Valera interrupted 

(■mnonon iieuter's aoenct.) 
LONDON, December 21. 

Little enlightenment is obtainable regarding 
tlio course of the proceedings of the important 
Premiers' Conference at Downing Street. 

Tlio latest information gleaned regards 
parations—Uio subject which Is under i 
consideration—indicates that M. Brand 
Mr. Lloyd Georgo aro limiting such discussions 
lo tlio formulation of mothods for obtaining 
payments from Gormany in respect of Xvid 
alone. 

It is understood that tlio plan in this con¬ 
nexion contecnplates taking over tho control 
of tho German Customs and othor Stato mono¬ 
polies with some jurisdiction over foreign 
money possessed by Gormans and Germany; 
and also provision for checking the ninnnor 
by which tho issiio of paper monoy by tho 
Reielisbank, at tlio request, of the n 
meat, may bo curtailed. 

- NEGOTIATIONS CONTINUED. 

Ml'. Lloyd Georgo's visit to Criccietb 
Christinas, lias been ohandoned owing to diffi¬ 
culties over conversations with M. 
Brinnd. The negotiations continued today, 
when the reparations were again tho chief topic. 

It is intimated that any conclusions reachod 
will ho in tlio nature oi recommendations. No 
action is possible until Belgium and Italy have 
assented thereto. Hence it is probable that a 
meeting of tlio Supremo Council will b? held to¬ 
wards the end ol January. 

MOST FRIENDLY TONE. 

PARIS, December 21. 
The cxcliango of views between M. Brinnd 

and Mr. Lloyd Georgo is proceeding satisfact¬ 
orily. The most friondly tone prevails. Ac¬ 
cording to tho Havas Agency's special represent 
ative, the French exports hnve submitted facts 
and figures showing that Germany is perfectly 
nblo to meet tho next payments if sno so 

M. Briand ami Lord Curzon are now to 
tako up tho questions of tho Franco-Turkish 
Agreement and mediation in tho Graeco-Tur¬ 
kish quarrel. Tho chief object of tho convers¬ 
ations, however, is Europe's economic recon¬ 
struction. 

According to I.'Echo dc Paris the All-Euro¬ 
pean Conlerenco is to meet in January on tbe 
French Riviera. 

THE NAVAL SITUATION. 

Interviewed by Le Matin's representative, 
Mr. Briand, commenting on tho naval situ¬ 
ation after tho Washington Conference, stated 
that whereas Fianco hnd willingly agreed to 
a reduced quota of capital ships, sho must in¬ 
sist upon retaining small, and speedy cruisers 
and submarines to protect by her own means 
her immense coastline, and to keep in touch 
with every corner of her colonial empire. 

AT WASHINGTON. 

THE FRENCH NAVAL RATIO. 

WASHINGTON, December 20. 
M. Briund's reply to Mr. Hughes accepting 

the battleship ratio emphasises that capital 
ships are attacking craft, whereas light cruisers 
destroyers and submarines are for defence. 

Tho French delegation has accepted 175,000 
as tlio battleship tonnago subject to reservations 
on nil pmoto. 

The correspondence between Mr. Hughes and the Inst nlnninnten- J1IC‘ corresponuence imwmi iur. xiugues and I ol ,.|10 rumours, an 
) M Briand with reference to tlio French atti-l u „,as t.)l0 Iarg0 

|| tudo concerning tho naval ratio question is1 .. 

SUMMARY OF NEWS. 

THE VICEROY'S DECISION. 

“I can only act at the moment in view of 
He existing circumstances." said His Excel- 

whirh,hh VlCCt°y- ‘n rePly 3n ■lddlC” Wi* which he was presented at Calcutta by a 
deputation of leading persons from various 
provinces. 

. Tlo ur,«I Hi, E.ccllucy to 
mv.lc the leading representatives of the people 
o a conference to make practical suggestions 
and recommendation, concerning the remedies 
which should be adopted. 

It also urged the withdrawal of the noti¬ 
fications and proclamations under the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act and the release of tho 
persons imprisoned as the result of their 
operation. 

The Viceroy, in hi, reply, assured the 
deputation that nothing wa, further from 
Government s wishes than the arrest and im¬ 
prisonment of citizens, but as long as there 
was open defiance u; the law. Government 
had no othcr course. 

In the existing conditions he regretted he 
could not call a conference, but His Excel¬ 
lency made it clear that this was no! a refusal 
for nil time, but was a decision prompted by 
the absence of the spirit which would make 
such a conference fruitful. (Pages 7-8). 

Indian Outlook. 

A coatribulo, g;VCI o( ku 
reflections on the present situation. 

f-urlher message, have been received relat- 
tng to the arrest and conviction ol pickelte-s 
and political workers all over the counliy 

A statement issued by Mrs. Besant, who 
points the path for all moderate men, is pub¬ 
lished to-day. (Pnge 8). 

Foreign. 

A change in European politics has been 
rttected by the entry of Austria into the Little 
Entente on the signing of an agreement with 
Gzecho-blovakia. 

Tho Patna Wolcomo. 

Despite rumours of hartals. Patna gave 
“lc. .nnc* °f Wales a vety hearty welcome 
on his arrival there, and after the presentation 
ol the Reception Committee's address' and 
f-fis Royal Highness’ reply, the people broke 
through the police cordons to gain a final 
glimpse and give yet another cheer. 

Our special correspondent details a short 
history of Patna itself and also describes the 
magnificence of the structure erected for the 
main event of the day. (Page 7). 

Indian. 

Apropos of Lady Reading's recent appeal 
lor the Women of India Fluid, the Hon. 
Secretary of the Lady Hardinge Medical 
College for Women at Delhi has issued a 
circular letter appealing for help towards the 
maintenance of the college. (Page 6). 

tho proclamation Frt>nco and Britain. 

Th' most friendly tone is said to ptcvail in 
the conversations which are proceeding in 
London between M. Briand and Mr. Lloyd 

It is said ibauio ^JJ-Li'AspaftY-SjnTCTence 
will meet in January on the French Riviora 
(Page 7). 

SS-SC1A1. coanEsroKDEKT.) 
PATNA. December 22- 

His Royal Highness tho Prince of Wales, on 
tlio conclusion of a seven days' shooting trip 
to Nepal, arrived this morning in Patna. 
Patna is a curiously modest ploco. Thoro is 
no muss display about it. It Books by a wide 
dispersal of itu constituent parts to make tlio 
sn/n of theso insignificant, and it further con¬ 
fuses tlio visitor's appreciation of itu qualities 
by calling itself now Dinaporo, again Patna, 
and again something else which is neither 
Dinaporo nor I’atna. Consequently, that 
apocryphal person, tho man in tho street, 
aware of Patna, os little olse than tho cipitnl 
of a newly created Indian province, a mush¬ 
room metropolis of a few years' standing. Of 
tho province itself ho knows little, beyond a 
vague notion lliat it properly is a bit of Bengal, 
somehow or other rattier rich in min oral wealth, 
end somehow or other no closer communication 
than con bo got by ecrrospoi 

PACKED WITH TRADITION. 

Bcliur and Orissa, and more pavticuiurly its 
capital, is one of the most packed of tho 
repositories of Indian traditions. As Fatali- 
pulra (curious how early tlio habit of uncer¬ 
tainty about itn own luuno was formed) it was 
liimom ns a spot visited and blessed bj the 
great Buddha and as the capital of tho first 
All-Indian EVnpiro under tlio Mayurian kingB. 
Tho recks and tho edicts of Asol:.i provide re¬ 
ferences to tho city’s existence ami fame. It 
was tho centre from which Buddhism sot out 
cuiquor tlio souls of tho world, it was the foi 
of Hindu revival undoi the Guptas in tlie fourth 
nnd fifth centuries of tho Christisn era, i 
figured as the last, battlefield between 
Phatans nnd the Moguls and between 
English and the Pndishas of Delhi for tho 
lordship of Northern India. In common with 
other oities. it bore tho full forco of the Hun 
invasion of tho sixth century, which effected its 
comploto destruction. But it emerged from its 
obscurity and rose to something of its former 
brilliant splendour under tlie Maliounedan Em¬ 
peror, Shor Shall, who mado it his provincial 
capital, and finally attained tlio zenith of its 
magnificenco under the gramlson of Aurungzeb, 
who named the city Azimabad after himself. 
Time and again it hoard tho roll of the war 
drum and suffered constant attacks from tho , 
Muhrattas and tho Afghans, whoso pleasant | 
habits in warfare aro still subjects for local 
legend. 

RUMOURS AND REALISATION. 

Tlie city which is the modem outcome of 
these vicissitudes and the inheritor of these 
traditions, to-day oxlended its welcome to His 
Royal Highness. Wo were met before arrival 
by tho usual rumours; there was to bo a 
hartal; there would be few people out on tbe 
streets to sec H. R. II.; the welcome would 
b© coldly official. It is true there is a hartal, 
or rather a hartal was proclaimed, but though 
the lie to its claims was not given with the , 
same forceful vehemence as in Lucknow 
the results which ensued 
oi a hartal in Allahabad were entirely lacking. 
2 here wore many people about Tho route 
of tho Royal procession was, indeed, almost 
bare, but that is not surprising when it is 
recalled that tlio main clustering ot habitation 
is many miles from tlio chief theatres of to¬ 
day s functions. What was surprising, in vic-w 

ipreiuely gratifying as | 
iber of people who had , n»!, ri-«- 

gathered on and round the moidan stadium "a,,£'fcani 
prepared for the durbar, which was held in the 
morning. 

SPONTANEOUS CHEERS. 

asserting that there v 

NOT THE TREATY S FAULT. 

othor Powers, her capital tonnage would bo Some live or six thousand of these, for the 
102,000; but “the Big Threo” wore willing mre(i pnvt invited guests and among them be it 
that sho should have 175,000 tons in order to „oted tho ma;0rit.y of tho university students, 
prevent her scrapping her Dreadnoughts. | wer0 n,.comjno<Intc<l beneath a semi-ciivular 

Tho communication showed that tho grea or j nwnin sU,jpcrU,,l on a forej.t of volition masts, 
relative strength sought by Franco would actu- But ^ I«nd (his awning| on fcproadi„s CI„. 

Mr. Duggan, continuing, said that if the Entered into Sfiagreemont, and continued ship-1 raiiT-d 
Irish people could not receive their freedom! building. thousand more of lesser folk. flieir ram cut 
under tho Treaty, it was their own and not M. Briand, replying to Mr. Hughes on 'vaa ,,UJn,b1?’ but Ul° “SW happiness o. their 
tho Treaty's fault. ! December 18th from London, deferml to tho 1 f«ce* and th® spontaneity of their clioora con- 

Tho Dail Eireann adjourned for two hours j latter's views os regards capital ships, but pnsed a wolcomo worth all the gorgeous trapp- 
this aftornoon, after tlio speeches by Mr. De I *aid that he could not accept tho reductions ‘"3s °* ,bo ceremonial put together. And they 
Valera, who claimed that in tho Treaty oath 
tho King of England was recognised ns tho 
head of tho Irish State, but that there was 
not a vestige of British authority in Mr. Do 
Valera's oath ; and Mr. Rutledge, who describ¬ 
'd the Treaty as dishounourable because two sig¬ 
natures, namely thoso of Messrs. Barton and 
Duffy, had been obtained by force. , 

THE PRINCE AND JAPAN. 

AN ADDRESS TO THE KING. 

(rnnouon 1 

Tli King receivod at Buckingham Palace tho 
Japanese commercial mission who are studying 
commerce and industry in Britain. Tho mis¬ 
sion presented an address in wliicli they refer¬ 
red to tlio joyous expectation with which all 
classes iii Japan wore anticipating tho visit of 
tho Prince of Wales, and expressed n heart¬ 
felt wish for every 6nccess of tho Prince of 
Wales' high mission. They trusted that tho 
Prince, when ho was welcomed Homo again, 
would bring many happy memories of his 
visit to Japan. 

Tho King in reply said that ho bod pre¬ 
served tho happiest recollections of his visit 
to their beautiful country over forty years 
ago. His Majesty was delighted to think of 
tho approaching visit to Japan of his dear 
son, the Priuco of Wales, to whom tho mis¬ 
sion hnd referred in such gratifying terms. 
Tho King said:—“It is a great satisfaction -to, 

as also to him, 't'-i*. ftp -i'HI-JU-—. Tzio 
„ ilunily 01 bocoming acquainted with your 

great country, endeared to us by so many 
ties of friendship nnd alliance, and of return¬ 
ing the compliment paid mo by the visit of 
His Imperial Highness, the Crown Prince of 
Japan, last May. 

changesTn china. 

THE NEW PREMIER. 

(TDHOOOn SCOTER'S AOKNOr.) 
PEKING, December 21. 

Doctor Wu Yon, Foreign Minister, has boon 
appointed acting Premier. 

Dr. Wu Yon lias been in charge of tho Fore¬ 
ign portfolio of tho Chines© Government since 
August 1020. when a now Cabinet, was formed 
with Chin Ynng-pong as I’rlmo Minister. 

INDIAN SITUATION. 

ENGLISH PRESS COMMENT. 

(Timouon i 

i glimpse they had 
ma replying to tlie 

not content with the 
oi the Prince listening 
furmnl address of welcome. At tho earliest 
opportunity, as soon indeed as the procession 
hail set forth frem the maidan on its return 
jc-urney to Government House, tlie crowd broke 
from the containing ranks of sepoys and rushed 
to tho nearest vantage ground, whence they 
might get a last glimpse of tho Prince on his 
departure. Somo few indeed, youthful and fleet 
of foot, set forth in pursuit of tho procession. 

|0_ hoping to catch it up and get ‘ ’ 

defensive ships corresponding to those for 
capital ships, as tho former wore necessary for 

i tho protection of tlio colonies. 

MR. HUGHES’ LETTER. 

WASHINGTON, December 21. 
Mr. Hughes' letter to M. Briand was 

couohed in the frankest and gravest language. 
[Mr. Hughes said that the proposed Agree¬ 
ment was tremendously in favour of Franco 
and roallv doubled tho French navy's relative , 
strength. * Ho hit there,ore th.t th. prope- “ “|I“ >* »P "« 
ini tint France Ml MU ten non- ipiLl -1 choen-uig. I Jo not know nhoibe 
ship, raggeeloa . programme of mieh tnigni-1 >«oce«led rathe,r oudnblc .W m 

' tfe taotoet diffieulSlm In ,<* ly ***. W % in Phg- tudo **a w luiitu tut, Kioaujai, uuucmtu's, xil j ., 
-Mr. Hughes' words "In fact, I regret, to soy 8^8, along, gmr ing slightly on tho 
•-bat it would not bo possible on this basis o blc cava^Y> ns »iy cun turned a corner, 
to carry through tho Agreement. It is not' ^l|e ceremony which was the occnnon of this 
against tho interests of Franco that we ex- , outburst of enthusiasm differed little from 
press tho hope that her industry and re- those which have characterised other arrivals, 
sources should bo devoted to her economic Certainly, it yielded to none in tlie magnificsuce 
joenporntion and to tlio enhancement of her the accompaniments, particularly in tho 
prosperity, rather than that they should he architectural glories, and in this regard ns ono 
expended on building fighting ships. At this lcokwl at tlie dazzling ol°gance . f the pavilion 
Jimo, when wo ore anxious to aid France to v.liioh housed tho Prince «luri:.g the cereiai 
s full recovery of her economic life, it would 
ko disappointing to bo advised, that she !" 

c say- 
" Mick " 

s good 

i South and East 

The public session of the Dail Eireann has 
been marked by wordy warfare. 

One member is said to have startled the 
House by declaring that the army was dis¬ 
united; because most of the soldiers v 
ing what was good enough for 
Collins (the Commander-in-Chicf) y 
enough for them. (Page 7). 

Indians Abroad. 

The position of Indians 
Africa is the subject ol several messages. 

A meeting of Natal Indians has condemned 
repatriation (Page 8) 

Tho War and After. 

In the latest of his series of articles. Sir 
Basil Thomson deals with revolutionary acti¬ 
vities in England after the armistice. 

He emphasises the fact that the bulk of 
British Labour opinion is opposed to violence. 
(Page 9). 

Commercial. 

On the Stock Exchange, there was little 
doing in cotton mill shares which kept un¬ 
changed. 

The miscellaneous section kept steady. 
In cement shares, there was some inquiry. 
Bank shares kept in demand. 

A SERIOUS PROBLEM. 

GENERAL SMUT’S ADVICE. 

(Tnuoooit REUTER’S AGENCY,1 

PIFTERMATllITZBURG, December 21. 
Addressing tho Natal South African Party 

Congress yesterday, General Smuts briefly re¬ 
ferred to tho Indian question, and said that 

(Oontluu*«l ort Png* 6.) 

renn’s srzciAi. service.) 
LONDON. December 21. 

Commenting on Lord Roualdshay'B offer to 
tho non-co-oporators, the Daily Express says 
that it cannot undorstond tho most recont orien¬ 
tation of tho Government of India's new policy 
ol firmness. 

Tho paper considers :— m 
"There ore no good arguments for persisting 

in repression until exasperation has nnd its 
ill-effects, only to rovort to tolerance when 
suoli reversion may bo mistaken for weakness. 
Ponding fuller Information, anxiety is inevi¬ 
table. Tho boycott of tho Prince and its par¬ 
tial sncooss havo been tho disturbing fcaturw 
In a situation full of difficulty. To buy it off enijy 
at tho cost of prestige would lie to make bad Europe. 

pity that a few days 
, . —kWSfcUMMjil , 
ilontemulating putting a hundred millions into <-'aMS perhaps used to gnll tho raatutuial ] ,j di(1 j ,, Union had the n 
VtlMlip.." ,?'»?>• »»»«», VmUrae lira b«n pvm „„d ,hX 

prratmtr m lAAlnml mm of U,o Enpira. A. pi. „I 
» w mpi toiora it Art Sot Iran on , SmlU, „„ „t tli m» to 

to tracing paper. But one s greatest regret, to tanc8 
tvhioli fit. Princo Mnuelt •• filling , Oennra'l Stout. mMM Up to .void 

tlrat Irani Sralra Inul bra,, psdU lrji„s „ «am,uat „hkl, might do thra, 
ft -p jnir^i. (hr the- -Empire harm. Tlur— 

’ | Indian problem in Natal wns very serious nnd 
i should be considered from the viewpoint of 

YOUNG AND YET OLD. | nil tho Dominions, remembering that the de¬ 
fied would have repercussions beyond 

Mr. Hughes finally hopes that the matter, 
■presenting perhaps tho most critical position 

.. it reached by tho Conference, may bo satis- 
f ititorily adjusted. 

- THE FAR EAST. , _ 

Mr. Hardillg announce,i that tho Japanese 
Xfmpiro is not 'inclmlod in tlio first nrtielo of 
He Pacific Pact, which refers to tho insular 
possessions and dominions in tlio Pacific. This 
has surprised Conference circles, ns the spokes¬ 
man of tho American delegation said the op- 

Aftor a long conference between Senators 
Lodge and Underwood, Mr. llnrding issued a 
slatoment declaring that, he did not object to 
tho Conference interpretation that tlie Quad¬ 
ruple Treaty should include the principal is¬ 
lands of Japan in its application. 

NO AGREEMENT AS YET. 

conversations on tlie 
• failed to reach an 

agreemed as regards tho control of tho rail¬ 
way and has been adjourned sine dlo. Tlio 
Japanese declare that it Is neoesary for them 
to obtain Instructions from Tokyo concerning 
tho entire mattor. 

iTlio Slno-Japamwo conversation 
Shantung question havo failed to 

CHANGE IN EUROPEAN POLITICS. 

tnynp.” 

AUSTRIA ENTERS THE LITTLE ENTENTE. 

(nnioiTon urn ran’a aoenct.) 
LONDON, December 21. 

An important cliango in European politics 
wns effected by the agreement which wns con¬ 
cluded between Austria and Czocbo-SIovakin 
at Prague on December 16. marking tho entry 
of Austria into tho Littlo Entente. The 
terms of tho Treaty wore road before the Na¬ 
tional Council in Vienna to-day. Both 
States are mutually pledgod to execute the 
Saint Germain and Trianon pence treaties, to 
support each other politically nnd diplomnti- 

—hi. - "—v to maintaining the peace of 
enting the restoration of the 

l-il rol]n,|in,ti 

the Patna welcome. 

Tlio following are tlie terms in which His 
Royal Highness replied to tlio address of wed- — 
c«no which tlie citizens of Debar and Orissa 
presented to him:— 

I thank you most warmly for 
tho kind address which your oommittco, repre¬ 
senting so many varied interests and communi¬ 
ties in this province, ha* presented ma I shall 
convey to His Majesty tho King-ldmperc.r aJl 
expression of your loyal devotion. 1 am very 
glad to havo been able to visit Patna. Though 
your province is the youngest province in India 
Pntna and Rajgir are connected with the mists 
of ancient history and the dawn of tlio old 
civilizations nnd empires. The sacred places 
of Budh Gaya and Jagannatli recall association 
with two of the daminntinjj systems of religious 
belief ill tlio East, whilo in tho public library 
at Patna is stored a treasure of literature deal¬ 
ing with religion and Uio history of the Moslem 
peoples of tlie world. On historical and reli¬ 
gious grounds therefore your province occupies 
a position of more than common interest. 

A SPECIAL APPEAL. 

old regimo. 

Apart from three features my visit makes, a 
special appeal to mo because Patna was visited 
by my grandfather and by my father and it i 
by my fnlher's ccnoimnd that this province 
took its present shnpo as a separate entity and 
Ihnt Patna became the metropolis of the local 
Government. In addition tn this I nm grati¬ 
fied to visit the province, whore, till recently, 
an Indian, after a distinguished career in India 
and in Fkiplaud and after rendering conspicon* , - 
service to tho Rmpiro in tho war, held Uie high •»(? 

(Omtlnued on page 9.) 1Tn" 

LOWER BRITISH PRICES. 

THERE’S a COOD TIME COMING, 

•triniouan nstmm’a aoxnut.) 
LONDON, December 21. 

An important step towards lowering prices 
nnd a consequent revival of trade, has l)ften 
taken by the railway companies, who hnve de¬ 
cided to" reduce tho transport rales on January 
1 for coal, coko and patent fuel, and thus re¬ 
lieve the stool, iron and kindred industries. 

Tho decrease in coal rates will work out at 
12i per cent on the present rate (which is a 
hundred per cent above that of pre-war) with 
Uio additional flat rate of sixpence pgr ton on 
coal reduced to leur-pence. 

Tho reductions will operate for a year. Tlie 
dccreuso is less than was expected. 

Tlie Daily Espresi understands tlmt Sir San- 
karnn Nair, after effecting, the settlement 
certain outstanding questions connected with tho 
Irnloro State, pronouns to start journal in 
England which will deal with Indo-Bntish affairs 
and favouring a complete Domim-m stains feu 
India. Re leaves for Lahore ta-dny from where 
lm wjU proceed to Delhi in January and return- 

to Madras in April. He "ill sail for 
England «■> as to be there ui May. 
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NO CONFERENCE. 

THE VICEROY’S DECISION. 

condition of affairs than nt present. If 
law is defied, wlmevor the reasons, all t 
cidents that unfortunately accompany a 
lengo of the law. and of which wo have 
instances only during the recent year, 
quickly follow. I appeal to yon to obsei 

tho They wero unable 
* tho other party 

:.akc i licit licit 
, nctivo and Goveruir 

tho 

(Continued from pago 7.) 
I.. that tho Indian-I an, not speaking of 

JLr fsU: 
Jg..—«• “ “d 10>”» 

ai >ta» w 

conditions to-day nncl in tho future and urge oMll,imidnV,on. 
that wo should all seek a high lovel, above 
parly or political advantage, otherwise we shall 
all be failing in our duty to India. I remind 
von that, whatever reforms may b) desired 

constitutional system they 
through tho British Parliament. 

THE ONLY WAY. 

■rsistont, in their propaganda. The non-c 
peration propaganda became intensive and 
people not accepting the noii-co-nporation creed . 

mbjectcd to social boycott and all kinds [ 

ind without- hesitation and faltering pursue 
'liberal and progressive policy. 

NEWS FROM THE DISTRICTS. N 

BACK AGAIN- 

PRINCE AT PATNA. 

THE LIBERAL POSITION: MRS. BESANT S WARNING. L> 

1 Calcutta, tiro facts well known i the 

require repetition, particularly antor 
nouncement of his Excellency the 
his address to the legislative Council on Mon 
day last. May I observe now that I am 
suggesting that Uioro can bo no «x_ 
those mitrusted witl'^honl^ - h y con. 
occurred, it is very rarely " ‘ -* 
dition of affairs ns existed hen 

>artieulnrly aflor the pro- 

„ The Liberals however throughout the country 
•only mu-TuHy stuck to their pnm.plc 

• | When the situation beciu 
I gravo by tho recent even 

particularly in Boiij>nl, mail' 

Mrs 

CjManv 
India to 11 io Liberals, ... 

jcuiariy ui uouuui, m»™ a strong h— • 
Government to handle the situation firmly. nowhr 
tho dinner given to the Viceroy oil c tho poliey 

io been blaming the Government of 
i policy of dins tie repression which 
dy been unduly severe but leads 
Such censure ignores tho fact that 

G3ndlli has boon deliberately 
-....... >v provocative, and that dofianco 

that 0[ nle ]nw fci. t|u. mtlv sake of defiance on- 
mon. , founices a spirit of lawlessness among the 

ignorant and the criminal classes which striker 
at tho very foundations of society. If the pre¬ 
sent Govcrniijcut permitted this to continue un¬ 
checked they would bequeath to their Indian 
successors the painful task of reducing to order . 

,1)1110110 iuiLuir spojve ua . , . . flic chaos they had permlittod, instead of hand-I me l 
AN AFFRONT TO THE BRITISH PEOPLE. of December, the volunteer associations buu ni- n,g ovc„. , . them a well ord. rod and law abiding 

The only constitutional method, tlio onl 
peaceful solulion, is by tho British Pnrlinmei 
amending tlio Government of India Act. There- | gnokeiniiin''of'tho’ Liberals of 
fore, it is S3 important that a proper .nipies- «• ¥i“*MDinortod by oilier pro.nim.in. 
S1011 should be made upon the British 1 al'“J',iv njnoaled for strong action on the 
ment and tho British people, who are represent- . - q ™orllmel)( to stop what ho called 
ed by that Parliament, lor tho vnst majority of 1 f nol,.c,vouertttion and promised 
the population in India are loyal to the Crown, , *» « "“iSa laDport to Government of his 
whatever their views may be about other poll- «' flj heromen.lured that when Sit 
t.cal controversies. 1 Liode Mittor spoke ns above on Dm 7tl, 

(Continued from pago 
.position of governor. I am proud to think that 

telegraphs ns follows from \jLord Sinlia stood marked out by tlio confidonco 
,f His Majesty’s Government as tlio head of the 
cent administration, in tho ranks of those who 

next to and only below llis Majesty the 
ig-Kmperor’s Viceroy and Governor-General 
India. It is with deop regret that I.Ji 
ird of Lord Sinlm's illness and resignation 

.... it is n gre.it disappointment to mo nc‘ 1 
hir o been able to see him hero in bis 
ndi linistralion and at the head of his 

INDIANS ABROAD. 

THE AFRICAN PROBLEM. 

PIETERMARITZBURG, December 21. 
Speaking ot n party congress at Pieter¬ 

maritzburg, Mr. 'F. B. Smith, Secretary of 
Agriculture to the Union, said anything which 
was done ill connection with the Indian ques¬ 
tion might bo of fnr-reacliing influence and 
might even shako tho foundations of tho Em¬ 
pire. To avoid a settlement would effect no 
good to the Empire and might cause incalu- 
nble liarm. 

The Indian problem in the Union was at 
present one of manageable proportions. In 

I ' *1.. ..-Uil.w, 1, n ,1 
. fortunate to have been ._ .r„ .... 
the most signed proof of that 0f tho Union, and tho Indian had increased 

the people of India and that desire to only five per cent. 
(jjiciate Indiana more closely with tho Govern- A sound solution would be to induce the In- 

Indin, which has boon repeatedly an-1 dions to return to Indin in over increasing 
and a dinned by His Majosty tlio King- j numbers mid to oncourago tho whites. 

REPARTRIATION FROM SOUTH AFRICA. 

B SOUTH A Fit 101X STj 

possible to deal with these 1'”' , oc- himself to nn affront to the Prince of Wales is omiureeu; l'-' , "T, , ’jj„i ,|IC p0 
large and generous spirit worthy of such an incalculable injury to India and her b°tore . Tbl S ofGoverment 
casTon in the history of India. Had jn futu^ ’ We hold His Royal ot »•» P«, >’• ^ndo” The 

h"“' ft*.*»jKt ,.rf „d. to; , ■»“>*“' “L, 1 '”»»• s.»u. ™ » 

ho. Suit all tne i 
nt, are as anxious to a 
n-'-no in tho land. N 
ild doubt tlio 

would have * been "prepared to ®ons'd®i'11t',0,nirit 
situation in the same large ''nd genorous spu t 
and I would have conferred wi ll the om1 Go 
emments for this purpose. I shouK havc w^h 
ed and I know that I speak not only my own 
thoughts but those of Pandit MnlnviynJ* 
respect, that if such conditions had sjipencned 
no advantage or triumph should be oluimed n 
either side, and no reproach should he made by 
the one to the other of having been forced to 
vield or of not having the courage to proceed 
with its campaign. I slionhl base wished t 
see a new spirit introduced. In this respect I 
do not stand alone in nddressing you. I 
Hove that if you were to give expression 
Tour views you would all agree with mo that, n 
new spirit should be created for the 
considering a conference m different circums¬ 
tances and with higher hopes. 

I deeply regret that those are not the pre¬ 
sent conditions, and the discussion .'vhicll i 
thought was to have proceeded on the high lovel 
of a patriotic desire by temporary- mutual con¬ 
cession and forbearance to the finding of a 
solution of India’s present problems takes t-ie 
form in its present aspect of n request- to tlie 
Government to abandon its action without any 
guarantee that the action which has led or as 
we believe forced the Government to take such 
action would also cease. 

REQUEST REFUSED. 

Therefore it is, that to a reouest conveyed to 
me, even by so influential and authoritative a 
deputation as yourselves, to call 

ipled .. 

tional system of India, I trust. I shall 
shown how necessary it is to cultivate 
relations between the British Pnrlianu 
our legislature hero and between tho 
and tho Indian peoples. 

Let mo leave you with this last appeal—that 
we may together, oach in his own way, con¬ 
tinue, notwithstanding apparent discourage¬ 
ment, to try to maintain a high level for tho 
good of India. If wo do. there will not only 
not be any insuperable obstacle, but I believe 
it would be possible to arrive at conditions of 
pence and tranquillity, Nothwithstnnding that 
wo havo not been able to arrive to-day at the 
result you wished, I trust timt wo shall havo 
established relations, or continued them be¬ 
cause they already oxist- in many cases, .here¬ 
by we may still work together with a beli.'f io 
each other, notwithstanding that we may dif¬ 
fer in opinion, for the welfare of India and 
India's people. 

WHERE-AND WHITHER? 

SITUATION ANALYSED. 

(BY' A STUDENT OF POLITICS.) 
Tho present political 

language the policy of Go’ 

xsl ^0-toJpg.vJI 7= til;,, 

leaders and particularly about their suggestion 

tlio 

., conference 
^ouu.cv. ... .. .o with the two conditions of revo¬ 
cation of the law and release of all the pri¬ 
soners. the answer I must make is that I can¬ 
not comply with the request. Those are the 
conditions presented to me. Here again 
speak not only my c . 
those associated with 

... t situation 
Country and the events of the last few days 
must give rise to 6ad reflections in the 
minds of thinking and patriotic citizens- In 
order to grasp the real bearings of the po¬ 
sition, it is necessary to recall certain ad¬ 
mitted and well-known facts and to do some 
clear and logical thinking. Non-co-operation 
was first adopted at the special Congress Ses¬ 
sion held in Calcutta in the middle of 1920 
and in December of that year, the Congress 
creed was altered and the non-co-operation 

„„ but those of programme in its various stages was adopted, 
the Government of R is not necessary hero 

about a round table conference. 

OPEN REVOLT : 
edty The non-co-operation r~ . 

for making Government impossible and re <na 
it, and they would rather have anarchy in the 
country and negation of all Government m pre¬ 
ference to Government us at present constitut¬ 
ed by law. Their leader openly 1 ’“ 
other day that he was nt war vv.... - - . 
Government, that, ho wanted to end it and that 
he was in open revolt. It is difficult to 
how there cun bo any common basis for 
mission and tlio Liberal leaders can sit in 
ferenco with the non-co-operators so long 
the latter have not abandoned their open 
fiance of law and order 

In connection with tho appointment by tEw 
Indian Governhient of a deputation to visit 

, British Guiana to see whether it will be suit- 
j able for Indian emigrants, the Union Govem- 

niy prayer that you' may be rightly ; {»«* recently J , A’,. p®1£in8- 
>ired Lo develop an.l improve vour resources , horn®. African Repatriation Officer, 

promote the well-being of your fellow- cf" a,mcc'ln8 uf representative Indians at 
most- cit reus in Bihar and Orissa I know Hat I | 1,urUa'! f®' 'th®m W"t|tw dMegates to 

o sli.il take awnv tlio most pleasant recollections F°ftd wth d®p.uU"°Jl [ro"J I,,dul «fly . . in January next and investigate the attractions 
.1 :°|U i ? ,| 1 |fc | of British Guiana. The meeting was held, and 

. i r n ^ shall always the outcome of it was that a mass meeting of 
cl, and follow the future history and fortunes Illdians was held in Durban on Sunday, 
your Provi,,co- . November 27, under tlie auspices of the Natal 

. , , , , ? /The only other ceremony to-day was a recep- Indian Congress. 
;'a n‘ .‘rinosplievo fur discussion. ha<- tloti in tho evening at Government House. The object of tho meeting was stated to he:— 

prc-siM vMlhngneis lo suspend the present yIiich was characterised by a pleasant infoitn- To consider the advisability of sending 
t no response hml come from those ■ .... .. . ■ I - ■ » >■ 
disturbing tho public peace 

MR. GANDHI’S RESPONSIBILITY. 

(The whole responsibility, therefore, now rests 
Mr Gandhi and tlio non-co-operators, for 

quiescent in the DELHI, December 21. 
As it is considered that majiceuwes would 
t give the II. R. H. tlio Prince of Wales nn 

adequate opportunity of seeing tlio Army 

y men was cnaracierisen ny a pleasant lnlonn- : io consider tlie uUvisability ol sending a do- 
,/dity. In tlie afternoon there was polo, n largo I putation of two Indians to British Guiana to 
'crowd being present at tlio polo ground. report on the suggested possibility of British 

the 
presence of intimidation and the paralysing of 
Rm peaceful life of tho community]) Mr 

.plondid opportunity 

NORTHERN COMMAND TROOPS. 

Gandhi lias thrown a 

Guiana being able to absorb some of the In¬ 
dian population of tho Union. As will be 
seen from tlie resolutions passed by the meet¬ 
ing, it not only disapproved of tho proposed 
delegation, but also of the voluntary repatria¬ 
tion to India which is now in force. Tlio re¬ 
solutions are:— 

’Having duly considerd tho invitation of the 
Jig his policy in tho calm and quiet da - India it has been decided timt tlio manceuwe-s I Government of the Union of South Africa 

long 

with tlie uresent • '"ight ,haV0 ”storcd P“co lo t,l'? coull,0’ alld It is hoped however, to liayo a military eon- , . - •, 
csuroil constitutional progress. He has oilmen ■ central.on at Rawalpindi to give His Royal "la” of Natal Indians is strongly of 
U,e path of law-breaking and revolution, which Highness nn opportunity of inspecting the i SUC'' a d6P"tall1,°" *S ,unf eccBS?r>': 
can only lead to bloodshed and anarchy! and he troops in tho Northern Command 1 d hor?b>',l"osl ?mpl»tically pretests against 
has made no response to tho generous willing-j I 5UC*1 deputation being sent from tlie 
ness of n powerful Government *o listen to him HYDERABAD PROGRAMME. Union, cither at the expense of the Union 

.... **Cfti**-0 
dignity or consistency into such a „ • ffiture discussion in tho present disorder he a.m. His Royal Highness returns His Exalted distress caused 1 
It will be " „n u 0‘ ordinary j f8 carefull-v th<‘. d^r ®I»n should wiser Highness’ visit and 8-15 p.m. Banquet at Chow in -India, and respectfully request 
and must caeato tlie impres-nmon U»c^ fiaiuuj | counsels prevail in the non-ovoperatinn camp. , Mahalla Palace. . _ Union Government to repeal the Asiatic Re¬ 
mind that the G. 
intimidation and defiance of authority. It will 
indeed bo very strange if Government after 'ho 
emphatic declaration of tho policy of Govern¬ 
ment by the Governor of Bengal on tlu. 21st 
of November in the Legislative Conned, its 
unequivocal endorsement by tlie Vice. 

that n 

India who unanimously have arrived 
same conclusion, in conference with me. But I 
should’ be sorry indeed if any observations i 
have made could be construed into a refusal 
for all time to consider the convening of a con¬ 
ference. . . lpd t,.e ian. india'ns°should 'refuse to co-operate with Gov- 

Certainly, I l*« i»» “i *“|n 1 to ernmont and make Government impossible 
guage I have used to c " ^ ‘ ‘ Government was depicted as Satanic and 

, I have too great a regard for the value ot were exorled‘ to combine lo and it. 
Mission and for the consideration of suggis ,L P_frnm roininu 

of tlio Punjab Cliambei of Commerce, repeated J; ,jlCK0 „dl0 ,|js|nirb the public peace 
.  „„„r,T,ren l at the din,,er of ,ho 7th oI Decen,bfr a,.ul 1ft loose on tlie Motherland the forex 

altered and the nra-co-operation | U reitcmted on ,l„. fitl. December in Ins isolating Malabar I Mr Gandlii elects for 
.  ' reply to the British Indian Association when ijiiuing war, or an unthinkable surrender of the 

--•• - •»., r • tlie Vicerov said that ho will not swerve on» floventment to his arbitrary mandate. Let ,ho 
° m,nfn°rgh?“de It is onlvnece^an hairt breadth Horn their policy and raeffiime. j L iseouence of his reject ton of an honemub o 

success ,t has achieved. It ,s onlyijecewary |hc. oincin, comlUunique of tho 10th of A.;„e jie on Ins own head, 
to s&phsase those who .advocated-2K 4&*nnfcw. entertained tire pvojW for a, coa- i_X 
co-operati»n wanted that, so long ns “,0,,v", ference except on the definite abandonment, v*. i| MR. GANDHI S TERMS, 
lafat and Punjab wrongs were not righted and , Ilrl||'.c0.r.per.tti0Ili civil disobedience and dofiai 
complete &varaj j^ not^ g;v®"n of authority. Utile-:, non-eo-opsration ' 

carefully 
isels prevail 
o cannot too highly amend the lofty spiiit j Thursday January 26th—9-30 a.m. Review of lief Act 

.■iiich lie has envisaged the subject, and wo troops at Secunderabad and 8-15 p.m. small ation of Indian, 
ill hope that Mr. Gandhi may try to emulate : dinner and informal dance at the Residency, 

generous tony. He lias received from tho Friday, January 27th—3-30 p.m. Police parad 
ig-Kmperor a solemn charge to uphold law and inspection of State pensioners; 4-30 p.m. 
i to defend order. Can anyone venture to at Futteh Maiden and tea with His 

iy that he should be a traitor to his duty, that Exalted Highness on the ground and 8-15 
ider his trust into the hands , Dinner at Afzal Mahal, Chow Mahalli " 

far as it provides for the repatri- 

15 p.m 

discussion and for tbeKCOnsittfZi'S^1 ^he"non^operatore retrained from coming tions and recommendabons that may be made, j u under the Reform Scheme - 
I am not one of those who think that all the. wi» ; re[used t0 work the Constitution. They '.’f l>ieir abandoning 
dom is to be found in hose who baPPf" ^ , “rtied on activ^ propaganda for what is cal- 1-^ 
in a position of authority, I have had too great non-violent non-cooperation and asked 
an that £ the c51cil% the law-courts 

. from diffe- I schools and colleges, Government service, and 
put °R institutions connected with Government. consultation with others, who . 

” bJTi I .= ™uT,““E pr.«.nd.;; forward which had not occurred to us.^ Bnt^ I | cr(;a(e flnd Btimulate a general feeling of law 

forth- 

vo«i only act at the moment 
present existing circumstances, and as 
stand, for the reasons that I have give 
and must express my great regret that 
essential conditions for peace are not 
coming. 

PUNJAB AND THE KHILAFAT. 

Before I part from you I cannot refrain from 
making some brief observations on the state¬ 
ments in your address. I do not propose to 
go through them, but you refer to the action 
that the Government has taken in relation 

they : lessness, want of discipline, and disobedience lo 
you I authority among the masses of the population. 
•> 1 The Liberal party and all law-abiding and 

peaceful citizens saw and proclaimed tho 
dangers of that propaganda which they were 
convinced would inevitably lead to violence 
and bloodshed and ultimate anarchy and con¬ 
fusion. It is beyond doubt that the atmos¬ 
phere and conditions created by this propa¬ 
ganda led to considerable violenco in several 
places, however non-violent the professed inten¬ 
tions of the originators of the movement 
might have been. The aggressive manner in 

the Punjab and Khilafat wrongs and acknow- | which tlio propaganda was carried on and the 
ledge your expressions with regard to them J attitude of Government in not interfering 
You ^ state that" the Government'has not ^ yet j with it created the impress r.,..... __ ... ipression 
done all that it is thought should have been of ignorant people in the country that the 
done. That oi course is a legitimate view and authority of Government had weakened 

THE EAST AFRICAN PROBLEM. 

(FROM ocn own cobrsspondbxt.) 
NAIROBI, December 5. 

. .. . Since the rccipt by Government of the re- 
Saturday. January 28th—4-30 p.m. Military plies from the European and Indian communit- 

sporls at Secunderabad aud 6 p.m. private do- ies to the tentative proposals put forward by 
parture. . Mr. Churchill for the settlement of the Indian 

_ , 'I question and their subsequent despatch' to 
BURMA COUNCIL S RESOLUTION. England the, matter has been allowed to rest 

RANGOON, Docember 22. j forjhc Ume being. 

The Burma .Legislative Council to-day nas_- _ 
|sed with acclamation a resolution to accord a- gard Sir Edxvnrd Nort'iov hVs wnlteVi' to"" the 
| respectful and cordial welcome to tho Prince Nairobi Municipal Council (is lung tlie only 
of Wales. Eleven non-official members, in- municipality in Kenya at the present mom- 

j. eluding eight Bunnuus, spoke in support and ent) asking that tlie matter be taken up with 
i the Lieut.-Governor announced amidst applause tho Indian loaders with a view to arriving at 
s that he would transmit tho terms of the re- some sort of a settlement and the Municipality 

. * solution at once to the Prince. A resolu- has agreed to arrange a meeting between the 
-— 'iTi" -r,—.•-ally do turn was then moved in favour of the re- two parlies. 

they can gee free. Goven.ment^n coniuderation no h.iig n ^rjhoy hart precipitated nothing, lease of the internees under the Defence of The present position is that up to the pre- 
Inti I IoncrZr woS?,l Hn T'“y "m0' I,,dio Act "1>ich wa* supported * five Bur-’ sent the consUt.mon of tho Nairobi Council 

I jrcuuistanccs. He could not ima&in"anvtt.iug »anS “,,d °PP°,sod by representatives of the has provided for two nominated Indian mem- 
- - - Mint th»« laaugeou Trades Association. ; bers, one nominated Goanese member and 

The Chief Secretary, Mr. Lewisohn dealt at -about ten European elected members. As part 

M it. 
Mr. Gandhi. 

dlitv of the 

AHJ1EDABAD, December J 
nterviewed regarding the jn 
xonsiderntion of the Govcrr 

the preseut situation 
tho footing of a possible temporary suspension ntirel’y Lord llonaldsliay’s and the V: 
cf their activitfes and to negotiate for what doing.' The nOh-co-oporators should rca 

i-co-oporation i 
npossiblo ior Govornmcvif to accept a 
rice under those conditions. 

lawful or natural than that" they sl.ouiS 
CONFERENCE IMPRACTICABLE:— 1 *>•»:- .-.i„...-- - -»-- 

Mr Gandhi has declared only this movp.tog,1 .^ouUnue also'to hold publi 
mat it is for-Government to jirove their boi-ti ionsequonces of such a 
/ides and it is they who must unconditionally 11 

continue their volunteer organisation*' purging , , U.“?f secretary, Mr. Lewisohn dealt at nt>out ten European elected members. As part 
-.hem of every tendency to become violent ami lenSth with the arguments put forward by the their general campaign, however, the In- 
'outinuo also to hold public meetings taking tlio supporters of tlio resolution and refused tho dlans havo refused to occupy tho two seats— 

obvious that it 
impossible to bung about any conference on 
undel-standings which can possibly be accept¬ 
able to all parties. And it is still more obvVous 
that such a conference is doomed to be a griev¬ 
ous failure. For one does not see what and lion- 
far Government can concede on the various 
issues, but the conference must necessarily mean .. 
concessions to both sides. About tho Khilafat, secret 

:eptical lias now been convinced that 

cetings taking 
mcp. It was Gov 

rrest tho fatal 
. taking it. I 

).vm- cbarge that the Burma Government had gone demanding, instead, equal representation. Tho 
along beyond any olhor Indian Government. After Goa" member has always sat. About eighteen 

•us Gov- examining in detail the resolution of the Ge- ™ont‘.,s aS° tho Municipality passed a resolu- 
oinuiyui tom was io prove to tue non-co-opera- neral Council of the Burmeso Associations, | ,'on ‘n favour of the adoption of tho “ward" 
tors its b no fid i before it could expect them to giving reasons for tho boycott of tho Prince s.vstem in Nairobi as against tho open system 
take part in any conference. If there was a being n grievance on the administration and of <-lcctlnE Councillors, and I understand that 
genuine desire for a conference he (Mr. Gandhi) tlio delay and the character of the reforms 1 tho Governor ■» holding them to this resolu- 
woul.l be the last person to advise precipitating the Chief Secretory, announced that if tho ' ll0a’ <le'-lar"1g 'bat it -would form the best bas- 
t8as hU^ I?nto,ltinn'tob h1,0U? W "r \ General Council rescinded its resolution, ! 15 foJ a discussion and urging that an early 
was Ins intention to do immediately _ ho was . jf the Buddhist Monk Associations similarly me.utm8 b,6 bPld wltb the Indian leaders in 

isfied that the people lmd understood the I ■ i J?uaa,',st Monk Association 
ret of non-violence. Let Government uncoil- I l:es1cindefl other proposals, and tho order to decide o 

that would be s 
e form of representation 

itable to both parties. I fnr- 
.v_. .i,e proportions s 

Governments have done their ubmosb to press nisations and tho proliibitiou of public meet- nl®“t- tlio internees would be at onco released, electedSindjanVInieii^ms.tw’o''eiccteG rlxn 
G-Sl .ho M-ralem JSfif if STlOU 

r'. :, ... .. : » 7* *ile tlms leavino n F.lirolienn mninrif.* r. f An. 

the most sceptical has now been convinced that ditiounlly retrace its steps, cancel tho notifica- ' ”,tcrtn1ees gave guarantees not to take P»rt ^nd that 
the Government of India and tho Provincial tions about the disbandment of volunteer orgn- | draectly or inchrectly m tho boycott move- , d b g- jy . annroximatolv 
«...... . ... ... . _ .i unt-mni nnd M.n „r ..,.1.1;..1 ment. tlio internees would bn at hI«,j ea o> on Lawara aro. approximately seven 

bring about an equitable Prevmces wl 
for so-called civil disobediei... .. 

And it is impossible for ,)Urpogc giveu under tjlc, dl.fini(l.,.. 
operation, including nets of violence, actual 
intended. So far os lie was concerned lie wanted 

treaty with Turk., 
tho Government of India to promise 
thing more. As regards the Punjab, Governnu 

U11e with which I do not quarrel. But may I ask 
you momentarily to pause and think with ro- 1 leaders, 
gard to-these matters? Are these really the 
causes of the present conditions of affairs? 
Ever since I nave been here, and frequently 
as a result of consultation with those of great 
influence, who do not represent Government, I 

powerless against non-co-operation 
have most, unreservedly acknowledged the error B conference to consider the ways and means of 
of its policy and tho policy of its officers on dealing with non-co-operation. The only con- 
that occasion and they have laid down princi- ference that could ovuil nt lliis singe" was 
pies which aro perfect ill theory. One quite 0 conference called to deal with the causes of the 

that something more could have been done Resent discontent. .namely. «•» wwi.r.* .> 
’ of dealing adequately 

■ .—iiy tin 
Government desired were invited. 

VOLUNTEERS ACTIVE IN CALCUTTA. 

CALCUTTA, December 21. 
Very few Congress and Khilafat Uilunteera 

wore out this morning, and everybody thought 
... _ (that the hartal had been called olf, but as the 

that India should 1 da>’ advanced tho expectation proved false. In 
the British Common-1 0,0 afternoon nearly live hundred volunteers 

-1 -i ~i.— --~r two hundred worn nr- 
md sixty-four previously 

in tho wav of dealing adequately with tlio a“?LBO wrongs ana Mom. Any confereuco 

•«— ”i» »*■!»'-«' i« ti» rmM. Action 2*“ Vo ±sa„x zC: rx; 
in that direction ib tlio only possible tiling re- - .... J 
moining to be done, but it is comparatively a 
mikiII matter. As regards Swaraj, tliero is 
no use shutting our eyes to tlie facl. that im¬ 
mediate and complete Dominion Government is 
under the present circumstancos and ot tho 
present stage of tlio Country’s equipment 
possible. We aro all r : 
take its proper place 

HEADING FOR DISASTER ; — 

The happenings in Malabar and other places 
were followed by the events that took place 
not only in Bombay, but in Calcutta and 

have taken steps to meet the views presented other places on the occasion of the arrival 
to me in respect of the Punjab wrongs. ! of the Prince of Wales in Bombay. Appeals 

That wc have not been able to go to the full ' were heard from many quarters .that the non- 
length I readily admit- I am perfectly aware J co-operation movement was leading the country 
of tlie desire on the part of many that more to disaster and that the authorities should 
should be done, not only from my readings but take measures to stop its mischievous activities, 
from interviews. When recommendalions have As will be pointed out later, the loaders of 
been very forcibly presented lo me I have not the Liberal Party, particularly those in Bengal, 
accepted them because I have thought that I , wero tlie loudest in this demand. Then came - - . . . . . . 
could not conscientiously give effect to them, the action of the Bengal, U. P. and tlio wealth. But in order to maintain that Posl- rc3ted. Ono hundred 
With regard to the Khilafat what action is it Punjab Governments declaring the volunteer Don when at.iunerl, w- shouw proceed by me- j arrested volunteers w< ... 
sugeesteS tho Government of India should organizations of tho Khilafat and Congress la&ured etc-ps. Hie new consitation mine into I hundred and sixteen'were convicted and 
take? We have done everything possible; I illegal associations. This was followqd by tho ’ operation only ll montlis ago anil tlio r.qmfrg ^1 f-oigliti discharged. Tlio situation remains 
am not speaking only of my Gove nunc o' -—T .xu^JjJmad dotormimiiion ei- piounm-nt non-ctF. nistinited .-i/iu TiiTSlert by Hie non-ci. operation unchanged in tlie umiTuueil. At ClilttJVgpnt out 

—refer also to that of my predecessor, ^ord operators to disobey the orders of Govern- cry 1ms never given it a fair triij. If that is .of a:1,1 arrested 200 were convicted. At Furiapur 
Chelmsford. You are all woll aware that lie ment under the Criminal Law Amendmentdone, there is no reason why the pace for the.“rests wero made. 
also made llio strongest reprcsentalions to His Act and tho Soditious Meetings Act. On , attainment of Dominion Goiornmont may not |, ‘”° ‘..ai'ij.'Ar viQ„r8 - 1Slll,u8,ar. »”d a 
Majesty's Government at Home. There aro such defiance of law nnd the authority of he quickoned. But it is difficult to expect j “ protoat ngainst tlio present1 Govornmm?nn1r ™ 
some present, particularly I sco one who was Government, prominent non-co-operation leaders Government as a result of tho proposed con-1 1 ‘ ihthpii P rnnvnr 1 po lry’ 
at the deputation that went Home to the Prime breaking the law were arrested and tried and ' ference to tear up the present constitution and I in ihe l. l . COUNCIL. 
Minister. What is tlio fault alleged against sentenced and some are still awaiting trial, j inaugurate a new one immediately. Tlio only P LUCKNOW, December 21 
the Government of India in this respect? The moment this happened tho cry lias been result of such a futile conference and of the! q.j10 Qovornor 0f the U. P hire rofi 
Where do we fail? I won’t pursue the subject, raised in which Liberals, particularly in J present attempt lo bring about such n confer- ■ • - - - . 
but I make these observations for your consi- Bengal, U. P. and Madras have joined con- cnee, must inevitably lead to a grave misuuder- 
deration. j demning the action of Government, calling it standing of the position and aims of the Liberal 

a lunnn nx thc nprnDuc repression, nnd suggesting wlmt is called n party as also of those or Government. 
A WORD ON THE REFORMS. | rp„b|„ Pinto,x*nos of lender. if nil I 1 ' -- 

FUTURE OF LIBERALISM :~ 

„ - - — .. meeting o. 
Council. After stating that the demand for 
round table conference was not supported b 
valid argument, tho mover of the resolution 1 ~P- " *:w —“. . ”“i— . 

thus leaving n European majority of o 
After a lengthy debate in camera, the Muni- 

tluaight a guarantee was not necessary. Tho 
motion for adjournment was carried and the 
Council adjourned. 

KATHIAWAR NOTES. 

(raon ovu own correspond ext.) 
WADHWAN CAJIP, December 21. 

sailed from Bombay with a 

Those who are making tlioao frantic efforts tori’ 
inference will aoliiovo nothing else 
iploto uiinihilulion of tin, ’ " " 
offectivo force in the coun 

i . Jg>'‘ - . . Round Table Conference of leaders of all 
One further word upon the reforms. Lot us parties, in particular the non-co-operation 

see how wo stand, because as I understand it party and of Government. This is indeed a 
the view presented is that in tho main it is very strange phenomenon. "When in 1920, the fecunnc n 
tho desire tor Swaraj, complete Swaraj, i.e. non-co-operators decided to non-co-operate and 1 bui ii.jj 
full self-government should lie given ns speedily tho Liberals decided to co-operate and work ■ 
as possible. History is so well known to you the new Constitution, the three . main issues, 
that I only recall to you the ono fact that the viz, Khilafat, Punjab and Swaraj, were thore. 
legislatures have only begun lo function this Tlio Liberals were as anxious as anybody else 
very year and the demand is for a more ex- to got tlie right tiling done about tlio Khila- , , __,.r 
tended or tor complete Swaraj. Let. ns examine fat and I lie Punjab nnd also wanted tho pro- “.bou P m .• ,, 
the facts Not only have the Reforms been cess tor tho attainment of Swaraj quicken- „VC„U'?.,.kiL Wi J«Z 
granted, but they uro actually in operation; it ed. But while muinluimiig their demands on 
cannot yet he said that they have been com- these points, they thought and proclaimed 
pletely tested. Although I con sympathise with that the way to got redress wan to proceed 
the views of those who desire that in tho fu- by constitutional methods and by llio means 
ture, as rood as it can be properly and safely made nvoilablo under the Reforms and not by not 
done, there should be extension, surely there making Government impossible. They *"’* 
to not sufficient reason m this respect" tor an not satisfied with the sufficiency of the 

_ special session of tho Legislative Council 
discuss tho situntion nrising from tlio extension 
of tho Criminal Law Amendment Act to the 
United Provinces, l’andit Gokaron Nath Misra 
has been informed that tho discussion of the 
resolution which he proposed to move" can take 
pluco at the meeting of tlio Council on tlio 
23rd January, 1922. 

. v, , A Yolloro messago says Mr. C. Raiagopalu- 
..... . Mineral 0)iari> Goucral Secretary, National Congress, 

party ns .in offectivo forco in the country run. and Mr. Subramauia Snstri, President, Provin- 
will creiito in tlie end more resentment and cjui Congress Committee, wero sentenced to 
bitterness against Government whioK cannot but three mouths’ simple imprisoiiinpnt each for civil 
lend to evil results. One word may bo si’’ 

dials of those who waited up 

e all estimable people for whom we have ovory 
respect. But to describe tho deputation as 
romposod of "tho leading representatives of all 
shades of opinion" is pure camoulago. It is 

desirable to discuss the names, but one is 
...a that I.ulaji Naranji nnd Jamnnil.is 

Dwnrkndas would not. for a moment olnim that 
ments of Swaraj secured under tlie Act of 1919, "“V represent nil slindes of political ..pinion JU^ning i 
but they thought and ],roclaimod that they in thin Presidency^ Indeed in tlie lmt of imtnes fringod tl 

disobcdioncc of nn ordor under S 

RELEASE AT DACCA. 

DACCA, December 22. 
Twenty-two volunteers who were recently nr. 

rested and sentenced to rigorous iniprinoinnent 
for various terms, wore released yesterday ns 
they expressed regret for their conduct nnd un¬ 
dertook not to tnko any part in nny association 
declared unlawful by the Government. They 

' ok to appear and undergo the ro. 
tion of their sentences if they in. 

(ringed tlio conditions on which they were ro- 
ncuto crisis, as ir, suggested in your address, ments of Swi 
But I won’t analyse further. but they thought and proclaimed that they 

I would ask you. who represent various considered it a substantial advance and would nfl appearing ill the papers, it is difficult lo lonsod. 
shades of opinion, to consider tlio present work it in tho right spirit and not look ask- discover any accredited representatives o! tlie i 
situation. I have already told you of my Gov- mice nt it nnd stand aside like tho non-co-opor- Liberal Party. Ono feels that instead of liink- 
eminent'* .Jislike of arrests nmi imprisonment, liters. They hold their meetings nnd conlor- *"g attempts to lmvo a round table contorenco 
I know that you yourselves havo strong feelings ences and forcibly drew attention to tlio great Hie interests of the country require that tho I By tlio crnrteey of Ca.pt. tho Hon. 11. Mcarlo, 

ri Von fill n... re *i._ .11- -rt-"—■- *'•" ■•on-co-oporation movement os Liberal party should remain steadfast to their H. M. S. Rbnoww will ho open to tho public upon the subject. You tell i 
that wo are proceeding to an ao 
may be that. Wc may have a n 

tlio address dangers of tho non-co-oporation movement as Liberal party should remain steadfast to 
le crisis. It leading to disruption of society and warned faith and principlns, lie more nctivo in 
>re '-Mturbed people against tlie calamitous results tlioroof. their creed and principles understood f 

H. M. S. “RENOWN”. 

■ to 6 p.m. on December 28, 29 and 30. 

„ 'F gram and cotton-seed bags "for 
bander, was stranded on a rock on Porbander. 
Tho cargo was with difficulty discharged nnd 
the craft was towed down. Tho damage is 
estimated at Rs. 800. 

Iinnnishuli and his party were ordered to 
leave Jamnagur at onoo by tho polico 
officer, who disallowed any spceoh on tho Khila¬ 
fat being mode. 
The Maharaja Yijnyndeoji of Dlmmmporo per¬ 
formed tho inauguration ceremony of tho Yijnya- 
rni_Meliel and tho Ilajiyarohnn Darwaja before 
a brtlliant'gntheriiigr when the <loy wi 
ns a general holiday. 

NAVAL CHANGES. 

NEW ATLANTIC C.-IN-C. 

LONDON, December 20. 
YiCO-Admirnl Brock has been appointed Com- 

niandor-iii-Chiof in tho Meditorranonn, Sir Jolm 
do Robeok becoming Commander-in-Chief of 
tho Atlantic (loot. 

Vice-Admiral Sir Osmond do Beauvoir Brock 
lias been n Lord Commissioner of tlio Admiralty 
sinco 1019. 

Vice-Admiral Sir John Itobeok has hron 
Commnnder-in-Chief in tho Mediterranean since 
1919. Ho commanded tho naval forco in the 
Dardanelles during tho lauding of the Expedi¬ 
tionary Force in 1015. 

• bo definitely decided later. 
How fur this conference will succeeded it is 

difficult to forecast with any degree to accuracy 
but, though the town residents are undoubted¬ 
ly a little more conciliatory in the views on 
the whole problem than the men from the coun¬ 
try, there is I am afraid an element of ob¬ 
stinacy on both sides which will militato 
against nny successful compromise at nny rate 
until tho main issuo is settled. 

MALABAR SITUATION. 

ANOTHER LEADER CAPTURED. 

(Ttraoeoa Awc-irm Phrss.I 
PALGHAT, December 21. 

Secthikoya Tliniigal. another rebel loador who 
was ploying hide and seek for somo time, was 
caught yesterday at noon nt Kiimarampothur. 

. The Deputy Supertntendcii^_nccqmpamed by a 

Kumarampotbiir from Mnnnnrghnt, Secthikoya 
and 12 of bis men descended the bills nnd ad¬ 
vanced towards them. Oil a signal the party 
threw up tlioir hands nnd surrendered 10 guns, 
200 rounds of ammunition, and 10 swords. Two 
notorious lenders with 25 others wero captured 

l Pottasseri hills r Man- 

Th< 

CABLES IN BRIEF. 

ill of Mr. J. B. Dunlop, whose death !\r( 
announced on October 24th, has been ‘ 

FRONTIER SITUATION. 

(Tilnocon Associated Press.) 

ALLAHABAD, December 22. 
The Pioneer say9, tho latest reports from the 

Frontier indicate a Laahkar of irreconcilable 
Wazirs that lind collected near Mnidoni Algnd in 
upper Twin is gradually dispersing. This dis¬ 
persal is conjectured to bo duo partly to in- 
struolious from Kabul and partly to lack of 
capable leaders. Moreover, the recent rainfall 

proved for £18,084 sterling. 

Mr. W. E. Preston of tho Chartered Bank of . . . 
Indio, Australia and China, bus been elected , enrolment of Khnssndnr. 
Chairman of tho British Overseas Banks' As¬ 
sociation for tho onaning yonr. 

Krupp's annual report shows n net. profit of 
"",009,000 marks, compared with 79,000,000 tor 

.lehed numbers of tlio tribesmen 
anxious to return, to tnko advantage of 
move promising agricultural conditions. Tho 
■rat position on the Frontier appears to bo 

still satisfactory and tho Mobguds are deported 
bo favourably receiving proposals for tlio 

THE WORM SCHEME. 

At. tho 

tlio 1 

meeting of tlio Bombay Impro 
c, . *_.. ,• -, Trust, held on Thursday, Mr. E. G. Turner, tho 
Steel production has reached i C|,airull(11. informed tho Board that tho option 

sixty por cent of tho pre-war total. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE NEWS. 

THURSDAY. December 22. 

| grunted to tho Europe* 
plots of \—A v 
residential quarters for Europea 
Ho said on October 8 bo lmd writhen a .. ■- 

BUAI, ueeemuer x». 'tlie Association informing it of tho time• whon 
aud Mrs. U. S. Sowell havo loft tho option would expire, but no roply Usd Mon 
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PERPETUAL CE. 

H1W 10 SeCUSE it. 

1 
PEOr- GUIDES ON UEXAGOS OP tolSV 

tltee girl* sum up n‘1 the points 
there nro kuuwn m city and uui .crsity, ii 
life and civilisation. Women have tliua :u 
all rofiinl philosophy Vf S&rfiSwati i 
with them. Wo mi may carry each vie, 
further, buy U>o separately; and bunco u 
two ol' our philosophies ngreo. 

from tlio baby citizen 

RRE WE REALLY 

DIVIDED ? 

BY liARJOi-JI FRAMJI BHARUCHA. 

—Magnifies 

LIFE- _points of v 
bo substantial, next healthy and s 
element of tiro city wbolo. But a so 
morally conducted nud proporly bringing up 
its children; on'y thus can it po*i* tho 
charm of homo. Nor can it I>j othorwiso 

ity ns a whole. Industry with 
and social order n 

creation. 

, idoalisi 
. . , luoin, ..—defects.' _ -. 

.- u,° Uorhort Spencer, .me of England's mastert 
It must first of all m;|1(i3 Reversely, dislike magnifies points 
ltd... nml »*« .in of iljn.cemont. With this human failing 

wo often misjudge men, niisundorstana 
matters, misread the situation. In th:e 
mood, wo nro led to think how liopelosdjj 
divided we nro I Aril this division is ro- 
poaledly made and systematically reiterated! 
■ our Anglo Indian friends and papers! 

0 we_Moderate:, and NationVsts—really) 
and hopelessly divided? Let us see: — 

^l) Land Polic.yn—Hav? net tiro Mods* 
rates and Nationalists denounced the laud 
policy of Uio Government ns impoverishing 

llist B‘£llt Uio pour ryots? 

adoUiko ill <*) Irrigation Pol, u 
comp'oto on Moderates and Nationalist.. ...  — 

'Tt.^rix sides, on ) ornmont of gross neglect in matters ol 
von wrick. Tho life- irrigation? 

ha brought about. Ho said to voyage find out tho incompleteness of each (3) Educational Policy :—Havo n. tb# 
effect that Industry with health and dofic cucy of equipment j nud to overhaul Moderates and Nationalists often charged 

i,-.l orrffir ai: r :t nil; nor oven morals al„( icy.v.s liavo to ho thorough and o.T.ocrs the ^pvcnimout for starving education? 
1 "duration: the recreation arc, also, anil crew alert nil round. So all our civio (4) Sanitary PolicyHavo not ;he 

Professor Patric Gcddes, in hit fhs 
: lecture, explained tho "Pro-Jorusalom’ 
Movement rawted in Jerusalem to promote for tin 
cordial relations In various communities health 
winch were never tired of warring with ono ovou morah and education; .no 
ar.othar. Jerusalem, the learned Professor arts t-o aro noodod; and thus the /ic.iogon 
observed, was truly a city of hatred and of life becomes wmploto. 
discord. tint gradually hy tho earnest But in our luodorn oities tlio six aides are 
efforts of the leaders ot all tlio communities, t.K) uncqun'ly developed and fall asunder, 
it l-.j; r . j lireomo impossible for them to U11til thoir needed unity lina I — 1 - 
fight with each oilier, so strong wac tho 0f among our too onosidc 
hoc I m . i-spcrotion and mutual good will. clTurks. Tho city noedb to bo 

jin Jl'.c second lecture In the Vanita Visram ships that go and c - * 
Hill on S .l irdoy last the professor ox- cnol, and every ouo 

all-round development of pajn o; disaster, 

thg 

hexagon of lift be- efforts !i ceded; and thus 
'mos complote. 
Professor I»ntrio TTE?r,T. 
At a recent lecture on the po sib'diti sand with : 
■rA*-T<r I'mtbo example of tho ''Pro. cation 
•rnsalem” Society wax do. eril er!,—a group ideals. 
Iiicli hi a city >.f hist-' i 
ot only to consider the 

.1=0 luiro ai 

the 
.'em. Tiro Grand MaflL is tWe; as 
dritual head .if it, !• m; d.iirinnut 

pail, next him the Arab Mayor and the 
ow kIi Vico-Mayor. Mingled round tho 
lid© tit the Jews, orthodox and modern 
it'i Christians of all . lunches Catholic, 
'rook, Armenian and Koptie. ProtestnUts 

mis denominat'd!: 

lives 
moot, disenss and act together in full accord, 
each finding that the others are also men 
of good-will, and there to think and do as 
host they con for their city’s help. 

.Test before returning to Bombay, tho 
lecturer had boon speaking in the steady 
old city of Aberdeen, to tho University nnd 
to the Corporation. The day before he had 

r.:V, nliich for capacity i 

id tho v 

derfc nil round. So all c 
j to ho brought into mutual . n(^jemtoa ... .. 

id cooperation, tho prnc- ’ hlill„,, o£ G„lWlirac»k' 
erlinl toother; industry ,‘0 s3nit,.l.ion? 

jnu recreation, health with edu- 
d political progrix-s will, moral (B) Iforfieajf Policp:-Huso not if* 
,0 reviving art of town-planning Moderates and N ntionaheta strongly p.o- 

. ic eonfiii vs r.:rels increisingy seeks to recover this harmony tested against the extravagant expero.rtur* 
■ roninronv. but and pro.id© for it. Tho social sciences, ou Hallways. 

tho social ait-of civics nro still more (0), Military Policy:—Have, not tSa. 
general in this nim; yot thoil’ success i Moderates end Natonulists denounced ths 
depend# wholly upon our Civic life, in all I Military Policy cf tiro Government as uu- 
its six aspects nnd thoir harmonious unity, poverisbing and emasculating India? 
Towards this tlio many endeavours, tho' (7) Currency PolicyHave not tlt0 
>.»wiy sociotiee of social sorvico, need to , Moderates and Noi iminliats fought . >jt-H • 
me t on common ground, thus to form an j anll nni, against the Currency Policy th« 
association in wlm-h all can know each other I (;ovorl,wl,ioh li ..revel ... t nitrous to- 
mid accordingly cooperate more offceiive'y. bl(iiil? 
Cit'zcugliip thus needs city-design, to bring 

—-.. . - -- -‘'I luirmony and towards realising suclt e ty , , (S)Local8df-(!occ.n,o<nt - Ha\n sot 
or been on speaking terms in bettennent, and progress oil the citizens .tlio Moderates and Natmiudistj porsi-.raw 
before. Yet they nro able to must help, if they would not hinder. |demanded real and complete local suS<- 
....l An« i^aU.'aH r..n -—..I * I government? 

I (9) Provincial Autonomy:—Have doS 
1 tho Moderates and Nat-jiueliets clam urod 
i for provincial antonemy V 
j (10) The Punjab Tra<jtdj:—Are nott 
j tho Modorates nnd Nahionalists demand¬ 
ing full justico in connection with the 

very Punjab Tragedy? 

ax.aygiSi.’si>•««. °vrri !• m>”■ t,ae 
:n, twonty or more, taking half-au-hour ' au,‘ d'spaxsipnatcly, wlmv has noon Moderates and Nnlion.-lisla pressing fur a 
pass, all coming back from tho groat now ' ncu.ovod or lost by tho Non-Co-opeiat.on revision of Turkish Treaty in terms of the 

’ ’ ' ' ’.t a?most bo Movmnont. I do not propose to discuss in prolIuor’s Pledge? 
til's short letter the consoquonoes of the (i2) The Boprauivt dels .-—Are 

SINCERITY AT THE CONGRESS. 

To tub Euixoa or “Tub Chko.siole. " 

Sir,—It is high timo 

romp.roJ to tb. CViowim !aur »™ojuom»iol tb. .... , 
from tho jropular ontertainnipiit for its first >“'nomont. I ol o , / Moderates nnd Natioimlists opposed 
opening of tho most unpleasing character— ™a* oven tiloso w,1° “avo 10 Howlatt Act, tho Press Act. Kegwlat5 
n football match—of girls. Hero dcca- «>? >“«voment, cannot help admit- n f 1918? 

1 Romo with its populace caring for tln8 ll Kf, U-c“ a *“ 08 ” ,'Vfto can then assert (hat Moderate 
■bread and shows”; on almost depairing as it has emboldened even tho common NoAlonolists are hopelessly divided? Aro 

i—oi ...is uo,„ Kua uuca>_ o ivomcnt, cannot help admit- jj o£ jgjgp ’ 

\rith its ‘populace raring^er ^“8 ^ , bcc^ a succosf' in 08 «n t 
..... onuivs”; an almost depairing as it has emboldened even tho common Nationalists 

iglit, relieved nt Inst only by a troop of Pe°Pl0 ^ ■call a spade a spado, lho Gov- they not practically agieed on the twelve 
ov—;oats marching in from tho i«untry moment officials, judicial as well as oxecu- important points of administration chw 
aid wearing thoir badges that showed the tlvo' cannot now engender feelings oa awo mcratel above? Is llroro any agreeinofll 
many kinds of inonlv work they had learned OVt'n njnoi'g tho masses, ns hey onco c i y botween the bureaucracy and rcsponsai* 
to do, and without'money wages. Hen.-o to d,1(i- 01,0 15 8urPr,scd to ‘nid that, oven in Moderates on any of these .points? TObn 
tho audience of fathers of tho city. Church iim remotet corners of India there aro why do some parties keep on' showing as 
and university llo couM not hut say-"Oor liavo ^ ^ 'h ,u th° though there is oompleto concord betra.ua 
ait® iotrdistaniJlmabaQum -nf .tiro-Sid;M4 tho bureaucracy and the Moderate; ~anj~ 
passing iwvay—what is to Iro done? And is proparetl to risk their al*f^.“®«hian between Moderates and National¬ 
ist too much of tlio same to be seen In Balvation of thou- Motherland, provided they ( istsP It is tnro, that the bureaucracy ad- 
overy city, Bombay among the? Social are W b>’ Pf««ns wh® V10® “.n m,nlst,!rs sugar-coated pills with all oriental 
evils are evorywhoro being combated; but w* by word of mouth, but by deed. They courtesy to tho Moderates I Whereas the 
ns yot too much by mere, repression. Thus k,low l,iat salvation lies in their own hand. Nationalists give rough and ready blown 
t is net enough to'preach temperance or to There is only one way then, to utilise tlio to tho Moderates for *,heir passevity or 
licket liquor shops. In Scotland cursed uob'o nud patriotic feeling that has been paucity I Hence, with all thoir nrghtj 
vitli alcoholism even moro than England aroused in tho hearts of the masses by tho differences with tlio bureaucracy, tha 
•ml Ireland, Glasgow has now the most N. C. 0. movement. They want among Moderates aro drawn to thorn; whereas 
itrickingly attractive and successful tea them, courageous and patriotic lenders who with most points in common with the N.o~ 
shops cf any city. Why not. in tea-growing would myinel'e their deeds with thoir 1 .tfOJtoljsts, the Moderates keep away from 
India, develop tea-shops .m such linos? < thoughts and words. The slightest dis- _ them I 
From this i»ort thousands of pilgrims an- ’ agreement between thoughts nnd deeds of It may be contended, that our goal anil 
nually havo been wont to sail for Mecca, tho'r leadens is likely to excite among them method are different from those of tho 
Why should not ono bring tho secret of good a feeling ul derision and contempt. Tho Moderate. Is that really so? Lot ua 
.hoop coffee for his co-religionists, and so spirit of criticism is evident among tho see: — 
too before long, for his fellow citizens? masses as it naturally should bo in this The goal of the Moderates:— As defined 

Moro gen oral ways towards tiro hotter- democratic ago. No loader can claim the by Sir■ Phirozcahah Mehta. in tlio Confer¬ 
ment of a city are those of tho Edinburgh "lightest respect I.om tho masses, unless ho enco of 1303 has been to sttn-ji self-govcxu- 
"Social Union” with it* schemes of housing, translates his wholesome words into more ment on colonial lines, 
sanitation, gardens, public decoration, etc. wholesome actions. A,lowing Mahatma i The Goal of the National,s : —As dchnwl 
Yot it, ;; tho weakness too common so such Gandhi's 'Return that no non-co-operator bf the Congress of 1020 m to attain Swarat, 

. .-T. . -_.i - .. v, > >. ..should deride or Lato a coronorator to bo,And bwar,\; has been defined bv Gandhi-f, 
arganiKt^aa, -jJ Jjven to the Umversity j MO no rCil6on*wby the non- | at tiro" Pa'rai Central \lZ-Mion SSMaiu 
so emen , o in o ems- m.nimr„|„r slmuld net look down nnon tboso as Dominion Homo Rule. So both tho 

Bu 'who1 say that they can appreciate tlio sign!- havo a common 
wfall n^l JCo 1be^h!de ritv m.xls ficanco' cf Mnhatmajeo’s'principlos and yet goal:-Swaraj Dominion homo-rule. ^ 

» ,v i . ,,,i rk ‘ liavo not Mifilcicut fortitudo and Bolf-saeri- Will still assert, that the Moderates nr.iff 
rnd thought and uoru. , lo al|j(lo ra t)lomi ^yhat patriot can Nationalists nro hopelessly divided? Not# 

Again though tho details, of social work ' ,.egl.Pl,|jn„ wl,on ho finds, that oven the last item rofers to tho method of st¬ 
are evorywhoro being gone into—sanitation, ilnrlnrr the Inst venr’a ConeTcca tuining Swaraj:—Moderates ami some Naa- 
risroatxn, education, temperance, etc.— 
all aro proving inadequate. And this iu- 

■vitably; because their work and workers 
ro n- t in co-operation. How win tin's eo- 
peration be attained, in cities and in 
eighbourhoods, each needing betterment 

every kind? For unity of I'.etinn a 
neral viow is needed and ij • both s< 
1st.have th'-ir say in it. 
Vo then aro always sayii 

^..Hoiaq” «nd wo k- 
^.Ndieres of busine 

education, of 
. too, taking foi 

mg 111. And sc - ~ w* 

to onrselyre th 

, nnd most, of 

w subordi- 
women. Yet in En^.t and West we 

io honour Saraswati as Wisdom—Godd,"-s, 
I huil her as Mater in every univors'ty. 
too in lifo a man is what his mother nnd 
Lovo, have made him.. 

jinll boys wo rojoiood in physicnll 
_,t> wo brandished father’s stick ns swore 

and rode it ns horse. Wo tried tools, i 
made toys nnd broko thorn. Wo b 
houses and dammed streams. Boyond 
•iirno tho joy of doing things in gnngs an 1 
taking sideo in games of struggle nn 
rivalry—our apprenticeship to industry an 
business to politics nnd w, ~ 

Turn now to tho little girls wo then rntboi 
despised : fo happy with thoir ilolls, 

, that both Co-oporatori 
rs liavo (1) A Common 

-Swadeshi. 

srasion raised their bands in favour of, tlio lionalists prefer cooperation, tho bulk Vf 
N. (1. O. resolution, havo not been good tlio Nationalists prefer non-co-oparaiioa. . 
enough to abide by it? I trust, many will Tlio Moderates have so far hoped to win 
join me in saying, that tlio N. C. O. move- Swaraj by thoir fight on tho flours ’ ol 
ment di<j not neliiovo its desired goal tlio various provincial and imperial 
within lho intended period, chiefly if not Councils. The Nou-co-oporators hope :o 
wholly, because ninny of those who assent- gain Swaraj by arousing and equipping die 
«1 to tho resolution in tho Congress did peoplo to merit it. So tho Moderate liavo 
not morally hind themselves to obey it*. 1 stuck to thoir old council motliods. The 
foul that if all tlioso who were responsible non-co-opeiators liavo chosen to work ip ,.:m 
for tho pussago of tlio resolution hud had a villages nnd amongst tho masses, 
sufficient senso of responsibility, ; the thus perfectly c' 

, N. 0. 0, movement would havo been fn» and Non-cp-upo 
■ ■I 8ralltJXL Qut marc than now. I furtboi goal-swun.j. 

■?'' '» “■»• »<• «». : (2) a 
orM and theatrical assent, would havo more i ,.m Ccthixioii ..rj u ro India'* 
cflimly considered tho soriouanhes of that p„;orty aml Dofendonre.1 
mon.ontous r«,lnl..n, (,t IWy M .>-» H) And „.,.,I.,„„.violencS. 
McJ b, tl.« Pra.dmt to give m n.il.nj , wko ra„ 
Mmt tho, would .nd.v.dooll, ob.do b, ,t .. o , .. .. X,.,,, 
irrespective of wlrnt others did). L fan- operators, nf. hopelessly divddodP At 
didly express a grave doubt as to whether ,in-,J0..co in motliods, I mil 
tho resolution would havo been passed, as dcil, in m>. .. Mcnnwhilo, will not rha 
it now stands. How can the mosses » «■ Moderates, M t lubera.ls nnd tlio co-opcrit- 
pectod to abide by tho resolution which ;ng-Natj(llm|j S ,. n„ ,M to tho invitaf.o* 
ovou tho assonters thereof did not unam- of bll0 Ch,ti,„f the Reception Com. 
mounly care to obey? Have oil the pleader- miM<f0 at;„. noxt v..,.ion of ,.,10 eon. 
who assented to it liavo suspondod their p{oril ,, ^•a|] o£ (lj10 Country to 
suspended thoir pructicoo, Have all tho w|lioh wo nro i ll ra devoted. SbonU 
guardians who raised thoir bonds tl'on' difforcncre „f opinion load to disagroom.-nfi 
withdrawn their words-mnlo and female of hoarts? ,f . , hc, ,.,.uo ;h4. 
from Government or som.-Government Rr<>ftt Mnse ,ll0l wo Cip,„se? Frjl,ll,iv 

right.l 

hotter still, in circle round a baby, for\ “ho°!8, and colleges? Uovo all of thorn re- ^ ^ rftl) fol. Uuit fa sU.»r,gth. 
horo, beyond our boyish material interrate tbo of foreign clot),os alto 
and mimic wars, those little girls havo Vll,or? Tl,0g a"d T7 v"TJ" <luft:onl , y ° 
point* of view wo commonly missed. "How , reasonably bo naked by those who are I Alucaf 
pretty ho ini” Hero is tlio artistic point ! iV'oua of tho reputation and dignity -• , 
of view. Next—"How intelligent; I'm saro H^Cougroos, to those who undertake the I - 
he knows mo.” Hero is tho beginning ot i regions.li.l.ty of maintaining tho prestige intpn,if i( ,.OW(.vpr it h r cannot h,j? 
metal science and education. "How good , a"d of conducting tho affairs of tho national mnking onP jluml,lQ hllt urgpnt 8,lggpall0i 
ho i;? He hasn't cried yet I”—an opproedu- jJ^sombly. to t|>0 dolegatos of t.ho ensuing Congre«»A 
tion of jolf-contro!, which is tho beginning j It would not ho unwise to take a lesson that they should doom it a most sacred slid 
of ino/idi. Another of practical mind says/from this, this year. It is feared by some, solemn duty strictly to obsorvo any rceoln- 
—"Ho big, heavy and strong is ho” so hero (j and with reason, that this year tbo N.C'.O. t on that is passed by tlio CoDgresc., on 
'a tlio practical nnd industrial point o/lj progrnmrao will bo revised with a viow to rather, by tlionisolves.—Yours, oto. 
;:cw Isgiunine. "How well he is; lio wantsl curtail it. Whilo tlioro aro remo who fer- J g y XHAK VR. 
noro milk”—tho health nnd medical view- V vontly desire that, if it is to ho revised, it I 
>oint. And Jnst o' ftU. "no’ll bg tv man Vhould bo revised with ft vioty to extond oud Mawor, Doe, 5.. __Eft 
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ly o.Ocr of end under in3t.nel.0l.s “ 

, hm irao Minooh.r ;,...l "" h,l. A 1 ' 
-«>•* tor Me-sre. ltotoiu-U«w H.u.| « Omnk *c. 

Butonji Pwtonii UmHK« 
'oreie of Mortgoge, 

Auelioncen,. »vill bclIU 
und Dru 

frying o 

CP. A 
Aueuon .. , 

jritli liny of D.-'Pcnili.r. l-'-t 
•p , the undornientioneil l1 

n— ,.v the nio. 

PEACE W/fH 
TURKEY., 

ATT.TUUE OF MAHOMED All 
INDIA. 

CLAM MU SELY-DETlilMItU- 

'tlOy 1(K0» SEW CsSTLIS' 

noting fro Sir Hwodoro Mon it 
Nowcastlo to "Tin-' Times on Nov. 
oll ilio present Mnliomednn Fooling 

tto°rteUoVUtho,inort"UBW. Mnlio- (n<U|v ,md jlow it oan bo MBUOgwl says 
uly'Tn^bMiy. lm1r;',i','‘ T lA’ortgnse. ' S.r, -Will you allow mo ts> ^pr«s 
contained 111 ““ ,jj,n ulld nnido between1 rm ooncunenco uitli tho Indian pulley 

lid ‘inorlBOgor Of the one pnvt und ,mt,inoa (your loading nrtiolo 
Krumii Uuirignr of the other P" ' Kovembor 10? 1 nave Known pen* 

In Indenture oi Trnnsfw of Uor^gag^nn, t (J, ^ loaders .,f Mnhoinodun 
id Jnmnsji opinion in India during tho lust 30 yoori, 

ii.i. uniil . | |)nr0 tho honour of being eon- 

The 
t!ir« 

A I In tills o 
.lor.o continued to ur@a upon our Govern 
nent nud the English people tho jn» 
Ininis of tho Mslinmedans, nnd the Bn 

tish Umpire no «*a tluin the Indim Mi -u.-l 
OKI in, owes him a debt of gratitude ' • 
bin courageous ilofeneo in 
of n good though unpopular enu *■>. 

tlio situation in India is undoubted! 
nr,no, but I beliero it may yet be saved 
Dio vivt „f H i!.11 the Prince of Wnle 
will, 1 uni confident, rokindlo tliat warr 
loyally to the King-Emperor nnd hi 
family which is tlio strongest ecntiinen 
ond most abiding political power in Inih 
A temper of conciliation may lie - - • - 
in which the settlement of tho 
question will l>o possible. If tin 
meat will, sow* this propitious occasion „ 
concJudo a just and equitable peace wit! 
Turkey I baliovo tho Mahomodnns wi1 
gradually return to thoir old position ii 
t!ci Ccitlro and Right of Indian polities 
parties Ui which thoir temper nnd intcres 
alike invito them. 

Turku, i 

ekargo dated -Kb 
IU-0, and lundo between 
JFromji Umrignr of he 
■ - i\ .I n 111, 'l'„ ,-nl.al Itf x.ia,= •.“5 

s.:r \st 
^"irniSGRIM'ION OF TELE PROPERTY. among tlio Midiomedaus of India. 

ALL INDIA GOVERNMENT 

SERVANTS’ CONGRESS. 

DESCRIPTION OF tub PROPER ii. ipm, 

« ls^^3,,dth5tltonSJf M» 

would ltavo 
downed' tho All brothers, as they actually 

«mc Uiey 
v,,,ii, bv proposed private load, und cn. donned tho Alt brot 

• v I'd, tho South by No. I and delineated did in v,,ry difficult circumstances 
., tin plan annexed to the Indenture cl ‘-u!':i,i n . ,r.imn-toopanitiiin in 

: ** “Sf S' | 2,. B,,t up.,, ,W Tu‘rkM, 

FIRST SlSSION TO BE HELD IN 

.WAY NEXT. 

, , , ni., as.eksed by the l.ouiuay niuniei- . lion, am upu«i , 
J: I I. .aider Wlird No. 3427 Cl) anil Street No. ba\to been compdl cl to keep mIciicc 
a. , .... . ' bcdiuso tho government, of this country 
soL^apnlv'to ^^'''sh.aa'.^Miao'b« anil has poraistod in a policy of which tho 

r [ f |C,ra('y> lui the Tran.-fcrocs, or to i motive seems to them lloetilitj- to Islam. 
(• .'uadei’-i-ued. iThey would, with some natural reluctance, 

_ have boon propured to defend a policy 
\ll7ABLW En- '.vbioh greatly reduced the area of the 

AT PET) 1)AT( Turkish Empire by tlio grant of autonomy 
I to tho Arab provinces; but they enunot 

e.-is. Mnlla and be expected to approve of a treatm.n. o 
• which in ii Hat contradiction ro 

profe'-acd to 
All.lays fvr the Murlg'igoo, and c-n | Turkey whidi in i. Hat c 

, \- • i . Pl -li I, I',Idle Alia! ion, defend during lie- war. 

■ b t 

Ifitb day of January. 
T.l at the premisas, tho ; , , . 
deuenbed in the schedule *c-id -t» l.clitm I I 

I . pi:r.-.,i. nee of the power (if the Cnv.it W :, 
I, the lui! nturo of flfort- j j-jgbt of peoples h: 
h day of 1'obruary. lffil &or,^..u.,c:it. They 

a't tho il«rf~a«w tho , that the prind.ple 

the 
the 

the was’lo vindicate 
i choose their own 
confidently expected 

t_ t_. of self-determination 
Would t<- appliid to Turkey as exactly 

t. Wlw 

O ..-- J 
. ,. , ,K« I to Cormony or Austria-Hungary, and they 

1 • V ..1MU lnnd or ''varo prepared to abide hv the result. lml 
„55 «* «»•*««»« qw«i«-«.w »>! i,,£. 

. 1. . ... > —a t]10 pledge given by the Prime Minister m ( 
January, IPW. that Tbrac ■ -ml Auntoiin. j lut, „ 
vvhieli aim predominant y i rrkish in race, i ,( 
with CV-ustmtiimpi'.- the capital, should <f ^ 
rein.in under Turki.Ji t„vorvignty. Hal 
Ui r pbdgo been kept there would bare 
Ii,v, no trouble in Ainhoinodiui India. I'u- 
fui-tunatyly, iminediatciv after the Ar- 

... Tni-dho, the phil-UclVyic-s and the phil- 
Sub-Dlsjrict ; Armenians began to explain this _ pledge 

It ij propOMU to orguaiso an AU-lnd 
C.oi'L'inaioiit Servants' Congress to oontr 
lixc niid to focus the opiuion of tho su, 
uvu.uule Government sorvunts on mattoi 
anctling them. Tlio priucipal object of th 
Congress will ho to promote unity anu 
sympathy among tho subordinate servants 
themselves. 

A preliminary manifesto regarding i-m 
Congress, issued by Mr. 1). G. Pariltltt, 
President, K rkeo Workmen's Union and 
Organiser of tlio forthcoming Congress, 

,i i» here necessary to answor the main 
objection that is uke.y to bo raised ogaiiisB 
uiproposal, ms., ike Government ser- 
vuiux wuu.d ny this act bo transgressing 
c.io limits imposed upon them by the Gov- 
erninen; Servico Rogulations. ,Nu fear, 
iiowever, need bo entertained on this point, 
ilia right to tight for tlieir economical lot- 
t: i incut i'‘ the birthright of employe s unu 
IT. lulu been secured to them by the treaty or 
Vcciilloa. Government Servants ul-u can 
n . v light out tlieir struggles for the r c-eo- 

1 I'.oniicnl betterment. Lot tb -•re- 
1, ■ no niisunderstundiiig ns ^ re 
,.-ar,ls this. It should be noted 

I unu I bo Government of India, being a 
tlio uliove treaty, is bound to oboy 

r,-about r.sistercd i.» ,,,u 
I of f.a’id liovcnue uudur 
o and G4>7. now Nob S53, 
old Survey Noa. 65 -'-ad 
71 Li-", I pol l) togellior with' , 

!, if.-, cut housivi. eti iic- 
i indimr thereon n«essf-d 
j ,,f Uoiubny undir l>. 

7)JO ,li part anil 3460 
-tl i.i.AJ, I-Dart 7 V lu.i. 
oi --.'U arc situnl-vd at 

M. I'li-iuibota 

n.th Sotban 

Rl 

Jib ay J>nd bouoil .d as follows, _lbat to llwllVi i)nd Die obvious paitinJity of tlieir 
| nrgumentci created a very bad impresdon 
' in India- Prepastoroously incorrect atatis- 

i■ v ino properly „i r. a. vuhiinu | tics were Mrculnted to prejudice the 
ian!- II,.. IV. i by r.tiil„r Rond, on or Turkish cose It was ncserted tliat iu'l- 

rty of Kahnndjo. Maucliarnm and on ! whereas l>eforo the wav tliere were not 
ird, th,> Sue11, parly by the proporty more fclinii 1.2CKJ.OOO Armenians m tlic 

tb,. Vendor and partly by the I whole Turkish Empire, and it is clear that 
' n^ a 1 ,rge iiroiiortion of them pro still alive. 

? Con. ' It "'as as.-rbod that Oieeks formed _ tho 
y, 1921 majority of, the population in the ihari 

time provinces of Western Anatolia, 
whereas in fact they nr) in all these pro¬ 
vinces n small minority, and oven in the 
Vilayot of Smyrna do not amount to 23 
per cent, of the total population. Now the 
Maliomodnn.s of India lin-vo had the 
whole of the Turkish case carefully ex 
plained to them, and tliey know the statis¬ 
tics of tho Turkish Empire diettor than 
most lCnglishnL-.il. They could attribute 
these 10,'klcw mi;)-stat!*moiit3 only 
ninlico. Tlieir heukers very reasonably 

all coses of dispute a ple- 

luortmu 
inrroumfi I 

furl In-. 

if ibo utber curl unil Ihpre 
I by ^ yellow boundary line, 

iiurliculars and conditions of 
8aE • Wily I , MessMulla and Mulla. At- 
toin y- for lb.' laorfiinsve in their ofllco in 
,Gr vdi.iai Buil.li if. Rsploaadv Rond. Fort, or 
to i i» undoiviigncd 

CRAWFORD & CO. 
Aactioeeers 

.Bombay. 2Snl Dec.. 1921. 

INSURE 
Against Firo Accident, 
SicliiKM. Bui-glary and 
Embcstlument and all 
Risks connected with 
Motor . Cure, Dorpes, 
CiurluR,*), Lifts, and 
Plains. Glass, with 

d.a is alxo an "original member" or ~h’ 
;j“ of Nations niid tho Indian Govern 

M 111 duty bound to respect it, reso 
m . To giro otloct to ono of th 

which gives light to every sor. 
■ to organise into Unions, tno 
. of India is shortly going to in. I 

:oducv in tho l.egislativo Bodies a Bill as | 
ignrds the registration of Trado Unions f 

iaatitut 

•ants should there-] 
they win safely start'uuil'Joiu . 

ii like the Ail-Iudia Uoveim-! 
uto’ Congress. Govornmeni 

r.an I alto no objection to their starting th' 
Congress, even as no objection bus beet 
i .i-i-,1 against tho Momaltadar Conference 
Fal.il O.mieivnce mid All-India i’olieo 'Von 
forcnco which are holding its annual sis 
sions in perfect ordo rnml cai-rying out its 
business without my opposition from the 
Government. It would simply be doing 
an injustice l-i the Goveniment to say ihui 
they would lot loose tho Mmnulklars an, 
1’atilB for a particular olfeuco and punier 
tlio oilier servants for tho sumo I 

Taking into considorut'tb.. above 
thoughts. The Kirkco Workmens' Union 
has resolved to hold an All-Indiu Govern, 
ment Servants’ Congress. And thus ons 
taken load in this cause. The Congress 
berks to nchiovo tho following, among other 
objects: — 

(1) Maintaining an attitudo of loyalty to 
lb(> King-Emperor, to strive for tho eco- 

dcal betterment of the Govornmeni 
aslfed' Flint .. . .. 
hisciUT "should bo token or on impartial | . . _ 
inquiry conduobod on tlio spot. This tho ( Eowants, to organise the sixittorod Govern 
Western Powers have always refused, nnd ’ Servants with a vioiv to getting then 
ltavo thus (Oiifirmed the Mahomodnn sus | ^xmgH rmlreasoil by nil legitiniuto means, 
pidm tl,»t CWta n,tiona • Lave on. „niol„ ,nd (.doration. 
justioe for Christians and another tor; _ / 
Mnhomcdans. 

of Govormnont Sorvunts to ropreeoiit thei 
l ioneicw to the proper authorities and ' 

The only other argument used to defeat, . thftm re<imss<,d, 
(ho claim fxw »ilf-<le‘eynunatloiii wan that . , , ,. , . , 
U.e Turks by their Jnnssaoi* of Christian! 0*0 ?° Pronl0te feehngs of love and v 
Lro protKff lUtonsSvcs unfit to govern brotherhood among tlio Government Sf 

G> 
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have pi tried iUlamselvcs unfit to govern i 
minoritice of another faith, and therefore , v.vuta tvna, 
that tho provinces in ^ which ^ these | (jv) 1 

U Avry unfair 
clt-'g^llior' 

__ ,__ ... appoint reprosentutivp C( 
uiiiiorities are found should ho !n|i"le | ^ yuittoes by draft rqvisioii schemes 
ever (o Armepibiis or Greeks 1ms ogau j pay nlul to suggest the ini] 

modorale Mahomelan must uppesv 
half-truth. U omits 

- - Mb I..™ v,.v M *»*• I'” 
informal ion ooncevning ilto mmssnore _ of 
Malioro^rans porpelralexT L*r Armou’ans 
during Uu.i Ruffl.m oecnpntion of tlu 
I'lcstom Vilayeta of AnatolTa. They nr.- 
©qnnllly wall mrare that the Grosks wore 
guilty of horrible lieiliarities in Snv'rn i 
at llio expense of .he Ihirkish ponulation 
They soo no reason for expecting lliat 
mioli massacres rod barbarities will no, 
npniu occur if til's Turkish majority in 
thrift.' [irovinces is ]ilacoil at the mercy of 
tlio Armenian or (Look minority. . T!»e> 
miwpei't that tho OU'istinn milioius will ’i"'. 
ho is, much disturbed when it is only 
Alalionio IntiB who ate mnssacred. 

:• pay ftlul to suggest the impfovin 
j that pro quite indispensablo. 

iinicnt Service Rogulations. 
ore, invito tho ncti'o sympathy and 
lineoro help of all Goveniment Sor van D 
bringing tlio first .Sessions of tlio 
’ d>n Govormnont Servants' Ooiigre« 

suoccssfid termination. The ht- ^' 
sion will bo hold in tlio mouth of . 
1471*2. 

All oonimniiiHitions should be addresse.1 to 
Daltatraya Govind i’nildit, President 
Txirkoo Workmen’s Pnion nnd Organiser, 

All India Govommonl Soi vant-s’ Con- 
. C/o. Govornniont BoiwnntV Gnwtt, 

750, Kasha Poona City. 

As long , . ,he proposals for defeat in 2 
■PuiltfiRb .1 drsdetormination woro confino,i 
to irrrepmisiblo nr lib's and speoc'es il 
was pnasiblo for r.io•’crnto• Maliohi•1 dnnn in 
Indiu to argue '.lint these were not the 
Opinions of the British Governue'Ll, tut 
u lien him Treaty of Sevres was publish vl 
oven tins defeneu was not poMiliie. TU. n 

►yml fxx'tion of the Mali, 1011111(11 

the figlit who, 
still clung lies 
lOtiRland u'ould 

Eve 
\|iite of nppenrne 
lnU > I- 'lie be* 
el vindical 

DEWANS CONTINUE. 

1 tho e 

1 Ali brot lie.- 
iie Ti'Cnty u. 

Duilv iu the morning and ii 
Diwmi’s, exactly of tho snnio i-ypo us "»» 
held ni Ajnala, continue in front of Akai 
Tuklit Sahib and in Gunii ka-Bngh where 
speeelie* mo delivore.1 to explain tho 
Cimlwnni Keys nirnir. »Ik> 
KIiiiIkh 1ms not. forgotten thoir hei-ues or 
voru, like Blini Mmiisingh Sahib, Bhm 
T.lil.niiigh Sahib mid cthorn, nnd tlio C'-m- 
tiii'ico ex pec to every S;kh to do his duty 
taw.- ids his Rntgmn in a calm ami poacc.ul 
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BRITISH IN INDIA. 

ARE THEY WANTED? 

(FROM A CORRESPONDENT.) 
Sir—The publication of the recent Goverumeu 

of India resolution on proportional pensions 1m 
fouuil the mniority of the officers whom it niter! 
_1.1. ... frnrn it, wnrclimr what reall decide from its wordin 

ishes of their Government ; 
represents. Are they want. 

depends the 
for 

OUR READERS’ VIEWS. 

THE MOPLAH REBELLION. 

MR. GANDHI’S PERVERSIONS. 

correct decision not only dep 
the Services towards this p.-. 
which, though momentous to the individuals, is 
in itself but a doLail in the gradual development 
of tho new India, but the whole conception of 
their place in that development. It has h1*" 
said that the criterion by which olliccrs should 
judge should to their duty, that. put; 

Sir.—"They know tho Moplah and dufully 
neglected to make him. a letter neighbour." 
Thus writers Mr. Gandhi •" 
letters regarding the Moplah r 

aside the lov 
and inelinat: 

■> a star anil 
. One may 
e hesitation 

..hellion. His re. 
lereiLee is io uio rreauumv of the Moplah race 
by their Hindu might >urs and Wlow-suhjccts 
and l.v all who know the facts Mr. Gamlli. * 
stalcmcnt cannot hut be rcgar »“ n norvowr.on 
of the truth, though 

* l);n 
readily he 

rlcd ii 

uished facta, which will admitted by a I 
Moplalis them Drives who have any solf-rcTpci , 
gralitilde nnd love of fairplay left in tliem 

First. with regard lo religion. ihe Hindu 
communities hovo throughout shown the utraos 
consideration to their Moplal. neighbours. In- 
’ ’ " •[^opr. riiows. ^fho ^YarirMvthrOnglt 
Islam into Malnliai - 

. i the religious tolerance of Tlindu rule.. . - 
*>■ | ,iics and through the facilities loured by tb> 

personal - - 
boldly hitch their 
do that only which is lies 
agree with this and yet pi 
ns the inlerprclntion of India’s \. . 
think, and Chink quite genuinely, that 
tinned presence is for tho lest, hut the India 
mny. and quite frequently docs, 
opposite." views on the subject. W 
llio services to Jso'iove? The S.»cr 
has given them no lend. Tho woruing oi me . 
Govermnent- of India's resolution ii Delphic in p[(-fcCi|y authentic circumstance that, 
ils obscurity on this poiut. It is true that for i Portuguese period, the Zamonn Raja 
some time haek clilogies of their work, tlieu- I o-ijct junior which one mnle in ever 
loyally, and their traditions have been common- [Hilldn (ieber) fnmilv should b- "" 
places of official oiatoiy and penmanship.. Hut o.edaii. so ns to render him eligible 
even here there has been nppnrenl: some dwindling ()l(, Znn|ori, • • . 

- • The phrases -'. 

Secretary of Slate j T|,nt „t t'imi 

r..lio- 

nifidencc in any delate or speech in 
which the Services were concerned do not come 
forth so tripplingly from the tongue ns they used. 

ind Inek confideiice. Sir Valentine Tbev falter ‘and lack confidence. Sir Valentine 
Chiral in his "India Old nnd New." which is dc- 

n enthusiastic, if ill some points jjerhnps 

which led to 
mm v.uc muse.. "•«'■ but ^ ^ 
present day the qtislom p rvnih. and it Hi"'* 
to what,an extent' the religious scruples of the 
Moplahs arc respeoksl. ^ ,irraun 0f 

with. ie Moplah would i 
pe-mitling one of Ijis i 

,, out wiping out ini bloou see,, .■■■ — —- 
I'.vTgffOratcd, admiration or our new world, h fil;th nill whj|p he is so blindly fanatic and 
clearly lukewarm in Ins appreciation. Eulogies of ,)imlUc(, oll t»,j, «i,rp_ he is over seeking lo 
Indian politicians and their achievements ol the (nnvCTl Hindus lo ris own religion. It bar in- 
..., ... n„n,CTn„« Hut thorn 18 dpcd heeu t-nlv slid Hint . very Malnbar_Mop- 
scant mention of the i 
achievements passible. We d 
one, hut we would not omit t 

not decry 
other. The 

! treatment. It is the significant fact to which 
think attention should he called, The word- 

r of the resolution on pay was curt to a 
- ...a ;i. .viniiQtiiv with 1 lie feeling of tho 

it must, be confessed’ look in vain. 
Cniplod with nil this, and in its 

effects far more disturbing for the 
thoughtful man, is the attitude of the 
Indian in tho Councils and outside them. We 
leave the extremists apart. ThcK- views are at 
least definite and do not suffer from luck of ad¬ 
vertisement. The Englishman who is trying to 
make up his mind on this great question cannot, 
of coinee, neglect what his professed enemies say 
nnd think of him, but he knows tile worst. It 
is rather lo find out. the minds of his professed 

* 1,‘ia .-I . V„... 11,., 

.. .. -- among nil the Hindu 
communities Islam, in Malabar, is nontiniioual’f 
and actively recruiting new adherents, and yo 
never hear of Hiidua going out on the war. 
palli and dying avenge tins" insults to then 
own creed On he other hand, when. rome. 
times n convrr- o'Islam tires of his nr her new 
faith‘and rev , there^ m surr^o b^n^fana- 

ly. t lie Sloplnli cifll- 
nof well con. -tin tlmi his chnveli militant has 
been badly treak.l by the Hindus 
The very revrrsws really the cas.. 

The Moplah ha always wanted more mosoucs 
and pravor sliedi than ho actually needs, hut 
though Ihe cxisteice of many of these pieces of 
worship constitutes n distinct Inconvenience. I 
will not 8ay nnismee. to Hindus resident in the 
vicinity, it is an Jndismital'lo fact that Moylnhs 
have never fninid.il difficult to obtain sites for 

nds that lie directs his effoi . 
three sessions which the Provincial Councils 
seen there has been u remarkable absence of the 
support nnd sympathy which the Englishman had 
supposed he would obtain among the so-called 

. moderates who filled the benches. On very few 
occasions has the voice of the elected member, lo 
he as modernt." as he may. been raised in the 
defence or praise of the English official. The 
S rviceo did not look for panegyrics, hut they 
did rxpect more than the negative silence which 
is tho best they have received. This attitude 
of their so-called friends in the Councils has in¬ 
evitably given rise to doublB. Are tho Services 
really wanted in India by anyouo? 

It is ‘ a legitimate question, and not 
capable of the easy answer which it 
usually meets. " 

s of the District, 

in tins respeel. 
merit is concerned, 
self to the trouble 

I doubt, if there 
I which Ihe Go' 
I insisted upon 
1 one. Tim moa 

bar Colleetorate, 

i the Govern, 
y froqnejJSy put it- 
T land and making 

° cud 9 for „ 
gliout Malabar 

lias been a single instance in 
ent or i private landlord lias 
emoliluin of a standing mr--- 

m "wmioond cf IW Xl„la- 
Cnlicut, is a striking cx- 

nmpie ot tne Government'* scrupulous regard for 
Moplah religious temples. It takes away greatly 
from the aesthetic cffecl of the Coilectornto 
building, but for all that tho Government 
decided to let the mosque stand. 

In nil walks of life. the Hindu communities 
have invariably oxtcnrlc-1 their confidence and con¬ 
sideration lo their Moplah neighbours. Hindu 
landlords nnd landholders, merchants, traders, 
hankers, etc., freely employ Moplah Kniiyas- 

uaturally ask why, if they really are wanted, ! tbans or agents, Moplah workmen, Moplah 
there not mole people in the Councils to soy- watchmen., carlers boatmen and so on. In Ni 
i common criticism of this attitude of the boodri Illoms nnd Nayer Houses. Moplah 

moderate! is that while they agree with the , ployass are. in fact, allowed much more latitude 
extremists in desiring to soo the last t*. the Ser- than is .’possible.^ under c 

somewhat r 

existing social condi- 
. . .0__, they ’aro I lions, with Hindu employees of the inferior 

lore courteous in the expression of castc3. Tn n word. Hindus may he said to have 
meir Views. VVc hope and think that this is not 1 always treated the Moplah with" greater kindness 
s ■. llut there is undoubtedly n grave danger that . and confidence than they show lo their own 
tho Services, already somewhat suspicious of their I Hindu brethren. 
own Government, may see in the passivity of the | And then, how about the Government's treat- 
moderates tho final argument, nud decide to , ment of the Moplah? For much over half n cen- 
answor tho quest ion in the negative. If they do, tury. the Government has been spending money 
and net upon it, tlio harm to India will bo as lavishly on special efforts to educate the Moplnli, 
irrepa-.'.ble as it is obvious. It is thus tolerably Specinl schools for Moplah children, special Irnin- 
cerloin that the call to duty is not so clear a ing schools for turning, out Moplah teachers, a 
one ns jt has been imagined. Before pointing specinl Moplah inspecting agon—- -''•,.1..- 

The certificate which all 
to retire under the new 
required to sign declares 
applicant does not consider h 
sere's with advantage to the 
State? Is India as a separate entity, 

verning dominion, indicated by this. 

. , . tliis at tho oxpense, mind v 
who intend tn!Cpay„. ,\nt. „nllr,i 
scheme 

that 
continue 

, of tho general 
who has not grumbled, simply because 

.. desirous as the Government, itself that 
ler lie cm c oommunily should be lifted out of 
11.. a ,iu , its ignorance, its uncanny clannishness, its nnti- 
tlie State, But what 80cin, llnbits' nlld shoal,l 'be transformed into n 

does P*'"-01'!"' '".ml desirable neighbour. I11 thi 
1st other communities examination qualifica¬ 

tions arc strictly insisted upon for admission, to 
the public service, but pi the Revenue. Police. 

the Secretary of Slate mean India 
know it, or more simply England and the Em- 

c £wss&n’S',1iS “fr*,u™; sasnsur waara 

still more so England or the Empire, they 'would l'l«el™cy %n ""Y °if nH° cridreot I 
not if they remained he interpreting the wishes to1.h*J» for''',nrd -tho ““i of MoPlal1 cducatlou’ 1 
of the majority of Indians whose opinion' they 1 en)i?h,cnment.?nd1,P!',0Vrrc.'i 
have been able to ascertain. And if they remain- ! P[ c“ul>Ti' n .l'11’ A f?: -I?11 <'I'I'“I.1C' 
cd on in defiance of tho desires of the majority Tv ® 
even though they followed some misguided, sense .nnd 18 ‘t 1.1 .(e lthat UA Moplahs instead P 
of duty Ihemsclvos, would they be serving with lx'!"^rnU'f,:l lo t'i<' Govejiiment nnd their Him u 
advantage to the State when the State has trowed ■ ,l''lffhbo''r''. can really bre guilty of all the in- 
every sign of wanting to be rid of them? numerable atrocities and .■ misas which ore being 

reported? Mv answer is t/bif, in the first place, 
Jt j* . of course that any in snite of all that has Ijfei done to civiliive, 

wholesale resignation of the members educate nnd humaiuse hira, TTiq’5TopI5lT~hf tiie 
of the Services would not. when Ernnd and neighbouring mca is still wholly under 
ludged afterwards in History, provo to hare the influence of his Th-tignls, Musalinrs. and 
liccn lo the advantage of India, nud to that cx- Mullas. a greet ninny of Shorn und-rstund Islam 
tent tho Services may claim that it is their duty aB n creed which is unimpromisi.igly antngo- 
to remain But n man cannot always judgo cor- „islic to every other religion and should be pro- 
rcctly of his duty in the light of upossiblo pngated, if need bo. by sword and lire. Second- 
verdict of Hulory. \\c cannot all cmulnto the iy. mv answer is that.' to a fanatical rale lifco 
younger Pliny nor would wo if wo could. The the Moplahs of the zone- in question, N. C O 
circumstances of the moment, the opinions, nttf- 
tudo and actions of those who surround us, must 
affect onr decision. And it is precisely in' these 
opinions, nltitudo nnd actions that tho Scrvioes sec 
the strongest inducement to take advantage of 

id Khilafnt prenchir 
rise up in arms nnd destroy the existing Kaffir 
Government. As so many N. 0. O. propagan¬ 
dists were Hindus nnd ns so many Hindus had 
'lined tho Cong- -' ” " " ‘ " 

offeied thorn The choice cannot ignorant, sliort-sighled Moplalis fully believed 
for obvious reasons be one of financial tetter- t),nt when thev —- " 
ment. No-one claims that Ire would be better off - ■ - • 

would '0 th: Hindu popuhit 
—n them in driving out the Government, 
cry first week of the rebellion disillusioned them 

„ -. ,y . —-— os regards tho Hindu population. The result was 
. - , Vu "°rk “S in id wives fram attacking Government officials and 

-o the Reforms completed, the Services are feeliug public property, the rebels w-• - - - " 
that they arc not appreciated ns nursemaids for Ui-Mo’plabs aa their eiwunies .. 
the growing eh.ld. And no man will continue passive'partisans of the Govern 
willingly to servo when he feels hat h.s cfforls j„st wr,,k 0f August, Vm-iankmranth 
. '■.1 Haii. one of the most r 

Indeed the 

not wanted or appreciated by 
of the community among whom lie labours. 

Indeed it would take n very high sense of duty 
lo sustain one under such circiilnstaiiccp ""i 
the call of that duty would reijuir, 

r cnornies and the active o 

rebel leaders, visited Maujeri with n large fol¬ 
lowing and held a meeting at which it was re- 
lolyed to kill nil Government officials nnd con. 

all Hindus to Islam and tlie Khilafnt. the call of that duty would require a very largo ,vor' 1 ' 7“' K""“ , 1 
share of the missionary spirit which is ulre.iSy '"J'’0 ’,nd 1,118 fro.In. ■•'v'ral Hindus and Moplali!!, 
supposed to imbue the 'Services. Before one can .'V,T "oro present n, Manjen at the lime. Sum. supposed to imbue the 'Scrvioes. Before 
bo a successful missionary it is well to bo 
sure of one’s gospel. Thu preacher without 

very 

do his doc- little weight _ 
trines. If either tho Govermnent . _ 
tary of State or the general public in India 
to give them a lead tho Services would not ".' "j 
have so much difficulty in deciding their course. c,tc'1 
But when the authorities arc silent, nud those 
whom they had hoped to call their friends aro .. 5 

'slow to praise, it is inevitable that tho duly 
which seems so clear *- **■- •'-> -'< ■ 
come obscured to tho i 
clioico- 

Thc trend of thd Councils is more and thip 
more to racial discrimination. These arc hard gro 
words and impalntahlc to tho mnjorily, but a nbo 

‘s and a scrutiny of the x. 
voting lists on important questions cun leavo no wholly Ihe outcome of divert appeals to the 

rc,isioua pa^°n8 »fanati-1 .1,„ c—-r -- " "• . V GOVINDAMENON. 

Inrly, various other rebel leaders, 
proved beyond nil reasonable doubt, lind pro. 
claimed I lie same edicts against Government, offi¬ 
cials and non-Moplahs unwilling to bo converted, 
I have sot down bare fads. Not non-Moplulis 
alone, but numbers 0f Moplah witnesses could be 

prove these facts. Poor Mr. Onndbi 
oso to believo it. but accountability for 

too reiM'llion lies at tlio door of N. C. O.' and 
the Kliilnfat. Such causes as oppression by pelly 
officials nnd npinrinn discontent are convenient j 
camouflage, nothing elec. That individual offi¬ 
cials and a landlord hero and there were on-1 
prossive, no one denies, but is it- conceivable 
,i.-c -,jt 0f su,.|, small-causes. could have 

90 formidable nnd frightful a rising? 
II in the course of 0 few short mouths? 

diows that this rebellion was 
Is to the poll- 

against the forces of unreason und disorder, are 
at host apathetic and at worst dmiuitcly against 
tho Services, Merely therefore lo snv that, it is 
tho duty of the Sen-ices to remuin, and, putti 

I 

(Continued from preceding column.| | 
might lie diffeifent but one is forced to tlio con- | 

t tk." Indian politician is not greatly 
rithf these. Wo deo.lnre that, wo hnvo 

up with distasteful conditions nnd’ econo’ime an§ 
social hardships to continue their work in India elusion th 
♦o tlte advantage of India herself, nnd tho Em. concerned with! these. We declare that wo have 
hire as a whole, is to beg the question. There given India a'national entity. We must thore- 

t canvl,'cine bodJ’ of Pro°f 0,1 the other side fore respect India’s own decision as lo what best 
that the Scmccs would lo better serving the constitutes her interests. Prom pregint indica- 
intereels of this country at any rate, if they tious that decision returns a negative answer lo 
loft. The edict on the Empire and England the question / 

(Continued in noxl column.) APE THEY WANTED? 
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i' roroijjto Imrouuorncr lad c 
i!in :i iirluon. In iii-if «'l On, 

lnilii.ni .vill build ft patoW... 

n iT " u t "re °L?'Vral' ‘ Tb.; uii n 
lio c.vc-llont eerier of 000*1- < 

plotter* iml'1 illicit l.j Mc.-sr 
I. on.I Co., Ito lifts ftiinlrilnilf 

I.'.::.""’ 
in lit. nniop v/rHitiRi lio ctri 

mi .. .if 1 lint i i of mi ImUii In 

' ' U 
uilt 

... -.JKing 
i,.-i in tvo'lorn civiliiolion but 

r ill nmtorUilLnn uml iU Rrood. 
— Bernard Houghton. 

i l'rofoisor Vnswnni loomed in 
iii.nl of luilional literftluro wo 
I n iiennnnont i.laco lor liim 
His recent works amply Justify 

Everyman't Reoieui. 

DIXONS ENGINEERING WORKS 
(EL J. DIXON 4 CO., LTD.l 

Mflstagon Road, Bombay. 
Established 1886. 

On Government List. 
Store Snpplic: 

professedly .liming at a settlement with man only risks a sum liLp ten rupees 
Turkey likely to conciliate alt Islam, in an absolutely safe investment) that 
have morally and diplomatically no we would not be offered so much as a 
veslige of right lo interfere in Turkish cup of tea. Though, as a Muslim and a 
internal affairs These can well be left Non-coopcrator, to whom gambling is 
lo the Turks lo selllo. A referendum forbidden, the writer should have refus- 
would sot in order the internal situation ed lo hot, the temptation of extracting 
in Turkey There was r. period when ton whole rupees from a Scotchman— 

India's money which 

aoiubey ui... — - - 
inn of Store*, Plant. Machinery, 
itc 

Office Tot. 786. Works Tot. 2164. 
Telegrams "NOXIP.” 

JAMES MACKINTOSH 4 CO.. 
Secretaries and Treasurers. 

17/ 1R. Elphinstono Circlo. Fort. 

Constructional 00(1 General Engineers. Iron Allied statesmen mouthed "Self-duler- »cu rupees of 
and Brass Founders, Coppersmiths, Plumbers, , ,. , w'“ . uln,‘,s 
Ship Repairers. minalion in every sentence they spoke, would otherwise be banked in Scotland 

" ' Wl,y shou,d ""T hesitate now in allow- ar.d which if we secured could he do- 
. * " ’ - - “ - ing relf-dolerinin.'ilioti lo Turkoj? ri,[e,[ tu t|,e Angora Fund—was 100 

For. ivlictlier the relative position of Uio M. ug lo b, rcsislod ond so we weekly 
Kemalest and Ottoman Govommonls is on,oplGd ulf, challenge. To the end of 
sellled by a referendum or otherwise, mnli assurance doubly sure, the 
an, settlement h, the lurks II,ranches wtilat u„led the business visit to the 
of their own problem ,, set-deter,n.na- hour_,vhc„ millionaire's fanev might 

And .1 » essential mat 11.e Allied „>sonaM „G w ,urn „ ,„,5 
S.,rnso„ bo it,U,drawn from Con.WJ.L- o[ ^ „„g „ct„,llv d:,. 
noplc and 1 urkish soil before any settle- ° 
mini ran bc alien,pled. No Muslim in “''™d »“r !»«*«•*• >" •« “ 
the present disillusioned temper of B'PFlnS 3 0 *, l,.t"" 
Islam will believe lor a moment that a T»«*- ™ stated our l— 
. . and the great man was nffabit- 
fair settlement of Turkeys internal , , , . 

,, , tv, i.0 iiy itself, hut tho minutes sped by and problems can be arrived at by the Turks : 
while Allied troops are present bf d“< ”»* ‘n,'“ “ '° h™ ™ 
in I heir midst . The presence b“ “M»"? «*■ °"r S™" 1, friend 
ot an Allied garrison in Con- «•*»£ l™""Pb™»y 01 «* ™d f 
stantinople during a referendum will bc ® «• ' 
regarded b, ever, Muslim as a threat to as soft , bankedam Ab r- 

opinion The "Near East' retom *™- B“l ™ non-vtoienf non-coopera- 

IN HARMONY 

WITH ALL SURROUNDINGS- 
la the City or country 
the quiet Dignity of the 

DAIMLER CAR 
Strikes the right note ol 
comfort and refinement, 
A well hoi it bodv on a 
Dai inter chassis provides 

C-.E pSVmOToT CARRIAGE io the withdrawal of Allied Iroops from t™ arc made of sterner stuff than to 
i Constantinople as though the step ad- allow a Scotchman to rob Ike Angora 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 1 niiitcd nf doubt or were open to debate. !’“««* ot ‘«n rupees without making an 
- I We reply that there can bo no possible *®*rt to prevent the felony. Aclion wa. 

SOLE AGENTS hope of concililating Islam unlit tho clearly needed and in desperation w» 
R-*»VfR4 V MOTOR rAR I withdrawal is an accomplished' fact, observed pleasantly to our host: “My 
B'-mvid/a r uikj s v-iix Qnlj. aflor ll|C OVaCUation of Constanli- friend and I would like a cup ol tea if 

COMP AMY, LIMITED. I nop'le by the Powers can Turkey so much you will offer it to us, but you must 

branch Giwway Building Workshop1 as begin to set her house >--■ ... •— j "" *" 
t Delhi Apollo Bunder 
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R 'C.'NCtLING ISLAM. 

ordef. offer it to us and not allow us to 
Pare! Furllicr. the Khilafat claim makes the y u for it!” We gol our tea. But (he 

[ evacuation of Constantinople by tho Angora Fund has not yet gol that len 
Allies a matter on which there can be refess for the Scotchman refused to pay 
no compromise—no discussion. it He declared that he had won the bet 

I The forthcoming conference and demanded ten rupees from us. His 
will be fruitful of peace rase >vas that we had invited the mil 
will. Islam only if the Allied In noire to invite us to a cup of tea snri 

! statesmen enter upon it prepared lo f!nt the millionaires invitation could 
•admit the1 Khilafat claims. For, lo nol. therefore, be regarded as a sponta- 
I Muslims these are Oral principles and neou* outburst of hospitality. The 
I outside the, scope of compromise or con- im-Mirable logic of the Scotchman’s 

— ».— icession. The admission of a reasoning proving at length too stung 
. . ,r .. f I Khalifa of Islam unfettered f.-r us, wc paid up. And it was of this 

Wo published recently a cable from a . . ..... , , . . 
spociai corrcspomimt reporting th.l m Ins own onprUa 4nd with actual aulbo- tragic little oplsoge in our purple peel 

Grc.il Brill,in proposed lo induce France' rilJ «*» "» 1W, Pieces ol the Fnilh Uni we were reminded immediately we 

(0 scrap (Ilf Franco-Kemelist Treaty in sl“lll<l b« «» st"tli"e l»'"l »«• wW* tm* Reading s reply lo the 
favour ot a general reconcilia.ion of all ■«" d‘scilssion at Ilia eonferenco sets out, aepuHtion oi Moderates who waited 
Hie Allies with Turkey and the Islamic. ;,ntl i( Groal Rrilaiu and the Allies are upon him in Calcutta, 
world. Authoritative advices from . 'n rlioir expressed desire for -pj]e nln|,i purport of the Viceroy’s 
Loudon indicate that -the ''change of fr'Ondship with Istam. they will make it words lo the dapuiation may be con- 
hcarl1- in Ihe British Cabinet is both so- Iinally, auy attempt, however veiled, densej j,.lo the following: "I and Ihe 
apparent *nd real—though of course ils !? W off Constantinople puppet Government yearn for a Conference 
genuineness is bred of expedience and k’b'net propped up by Allicc bayone s vv;lh ,lte Non-Cooperators if they will 
has been forced by the victories of Ghazi ®Sa,”sl 'l'0 Kemalisl Government m a onj„ offer us one but the offer must j 
Mustafa Kemal. Our special corres- con ore,ice o.inmg at a settlement w.tli 0n] 

■ indent's cable I,ad reierenro. doubtless.' T“*«> « onlT f“' m ‘ , bul - - -- 

world .^iows that 
fallen 

qdesliou whicli it is proposed lo summon 
in January and lo which w« trust a 1116 

representative delegation 

llic-m offer 

K IT I Ttle Z cctiudpr the world 
trust a “"r Kernel,sts Is fallen the „ , osked tUcm offer us. Con- 

a or India's f"”11'»> ll»^T”*, TlT I k as Ih.l would damage our 
Muslims will bo ' invited. Tho mail they alien,pted lo establish reforms m „ lbe Npn.c^penitors will 
papers give ns the fust news Iha, such | H>e 01 toman Empire, met with oppoetlmn b K us , Contorenco wi„ lr) to 

a ponferenee is projecied and i, is a very »"d ml"«“ "f > ‘T, T" T do without it as best we can but we 
simple deduction that the idea of it arose uropcan n , ... wish they would only make us the ofler 
a, a «S to the recent visit to London 1 f“™> >«=' ?■ as we hereby proclaim that we yearn .0 

of M. Gdhiaris, Ihe Crack Premier, And «* W-« C,“h lste0B,h Z ««P< » b the tale of “The 
M Balthasar, Grcsik Foreign Minister. d “ ' , gipioitaiion Writer, the. Millionaire and Ihe Cup of 
Hey comprehensive, defeat by Turkey has b»P '? .VT r ™ Tea," with the Viceroy ..king ike 
somewhat chastened Greece, for we find ot / . nreserve ro.c of the Writer, the Non-Cooperatcrs 
ihe suggestion made ©penlp'in Hie _ In •* ®° ’ h alone Alldwed Bldmic in the part of the cautious Millionaire 
English Press Iha. Greeece will, at -XfcS SS to Hve and the Conference representing .he Cup 

•fresh conference for a slltlemcn. with SaSSne have of Tea. while the Prestige of the Gov- 
Turkey, agree lo withdraw Iron, Asia 0'™“”' «>** Uftpift. the Viceroy lo 
Minor in return for ceriain monetary “Sr4S Smile an invitation Is the Bet of the true 
contpensalion torn Turkey and a loan in^ sgn, n^ ohastenriigo™ have told above. And ii o„r 

irony Great Bn,am As to wbelber Njj»«4 ^g.“d»n ra,d„ra agree with us and the Scotch- 

M “'I IT Fnrope’s SS Zra in “ 

Sid's eo,“^o„n7, « om H «,ueme„, with T„*Oy and wi.h Is,am. but 't XSSy? 

here to debate, though we ieei hat - prestige has succeeded in losing ii. 
Creek claim to financial comiwnsation | A TAL^ WITH A MORAL, For an hb brave words, indecision and 

lrom Turkey is morally far weaker than 
'dobbt are evidenced in every sentence 

to, an indetunily from Gre're againsl the 1 K rf*+r » ”rd S1»T ™ i 

-cost I,, Turkey of the War in Anatolia. b»» «*«* «» ’m"r 10 r“ct m,“'™rd' *Km> °* t"** T, taf “,dvlCC 
The''point tor Ihe immediate attention association, test to the noun Confer- n.l rise above consideration of things 

of India’s Muslims is that there is to be a *»«’'. rp«cl»on wou d ,‘avo been P»i*y to admit frankly that there as a 
furthor altempl on the part of Great “Hospitality —and thereby hangs a popular demand in India for immediate 
Britain to arrive at a satisfactory settle- which wo will proceed lo inflict Swara; and that realising this his Gov- 
ment with Turkey and that a conference up .n our readers and in tho process ex- einment wore prepared to convoke a 
on (he Turkish question is proposed in pound Lord Heading’s mental processes Conference both lo confirm the existence 
London for January. As wo have been and those of the bureaucracy as indicat- 0f the demand and to discuss ways and 
told that British representations to cd by the Viceroy's reply to a deputalion rac, ns of mooting it lo the satisfaction 
Franco express the desire lo achieve a of Moderates in Calcutta. As the story’ of the people? But if tho Viceroy’s 
settlement that will conciliate the has to do with a bcl which was won entire speech was hesitating, his con- 
Islamic world, it behoves Indian and lost, it might appeal even to those chiding words were unwise and in a | 
Muslims at this juncture to prepare an patriots whoso interest in the '’Bombay city like Calcutta might well provoke 
unequivocal case for the restoration to Chronicle” is confined to the lists of race feeling against Indians on the port 
the Khalifa of real authority over the starters for to-morrow's races and of a largo section of the Europeans. 
Jazirat-ul-Arab and for the placing of thus bring them to a somewhat belated Lord Reading should by this 
tiie Holy Places of Islam undor an un- realization of the fact that there is a time be aware that the boycott 
fettered Muslim rule. For this is the war on—call it a non-violent struggle of the Prince's visit is not an affront to 
heart of tho Khjlafat demand, without i[ you will. It chanced that at one pe- the Princo, for Ilis Royal Highness has 
the concession of which (here ran be no d 0f (ho writer’s somewhat hectic been told that the people of India, the 
reconciliation of the Allies with Islam, caicor he and a Scotch friend had occo- Non-Cooperators, have nothing but the 
We notice that the "Near East” in an sj0I. l0 pay a r0und of business calls on greatest respect for him and the royal 
article on the subject, -while admitting 0 number 0[ wealthy Indian gentloroen. family. The Prince’s visit is boycotted 
that tho Turks must be convinced that £0 i,apj>ened that tho writer in his merely lest His Royal Highness himself 
they are to have Asia Minor intact, er,(husiasm for Indian culture had and tho people of England bc deceived 
suggests that the question ot internal bo.lstC(j lo ,bc Scotchman that to pay a as to tho state of feeling in India. The 
Turkish pence msy prove n stumbling- bllfi;ness wn on an Indian millionaire boycott is directed against the system of 
block. Tho relations between the ^ (q an exb;bUion of hospital- Government alone with winch many , 
Sultan, the Constantinople Government romparablp only ,0 tbal of ,ho Great Indians are associated, and it was, J 
?,''d p,uf!,®fa K.<!'na Sil Moguls in thsir more expansive and therefore, very impolitic on the part of • 
“Near East”) must ha satisfactorily adjus- ^ ^ Lord Reading to utter words 

nfdih^Sriyon^^iniTxViSaSII ^wever, confessed to scepticism indue- lI|nt niay provoke race feeling 
from GoSntiS ” But we fail toper- pd bV a longer residence in Bombay and «™ng so unbalanced a community as 

^ W™ o' Bcrab.V8 mil. |b» Kireopr™ ot Otic,,., b, 

it docs arise, why it should prove lionaires than ho writer had enjoyed, l^° boycott with an anti-British 

I difficult of settlement. The Powers^ and offered lo * ten rupees <a Scotch- Significance. 

1 
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QUADRUPLE PACT. 

WILL BUI "DLfEliO WHOLE BRITISH 

EBIPIBE.” 

SENATOR liEED’S CRITICISM- 

, l»cc. 23. 

(Ricm’l yxumaxM.) 

LONDON, Deo. '&■ 
Root). 12-30 l>. 

Washington.—In mo oeuaio, fci 
Hot.!, v.liti on 1'iwuiuM sixteenth w 
ported to have declared tbo k.uai 
A-iewnout vo bo "Uuiias death win 

ailiiJf-l to what ho described ns 
■',11110 of Hlianlnng", 
on tho (juadrupio Agrocuiei 
that Pro-.nl' a - Hardings 

ROUND table 
confIReicet 

HOW 11 COtllU BE. BROUGHT ABOUT- 

'5AKIM AJMAL KHAN TO ACT FOR 
MR. DAS. 

WORKING GOHMTTLE’S EBEET1HB 
MESSRS- JAiliS ADAS’ AHE 

KUHZTtTJ’S VIEWS- 

SPLENDID CONGRESS PREPARATIONS.'- 

-- -- - - ■ -,,o Proev by Mr. 
■cturned to tho attack j anj j<j,ndi 

Olid doc! 1 

V OoFJlBBPONDENI.) 

BBNARES, DEC. 23. 

latoment lias 1: 

D. Mi.it tho Jupane*.o , 

Divnrkadus. 
Uirdayanagb Kiinxru, 

A few (Soys ago Mrs. Bosnit and 
dit, Mad an Moliau Mahiviyi 

'had a long end of di- p;j.. 'Excellency Uto V 
.nmtio now't humus’ Senator Iteod added ,.„lvcni, a " 

...k i.i i •■n— subject:'—TVoj./c.- ivj,r—euju 

. v.iu.o mi lo-morioW and Cud tho*. wo 'pinion winch 
I, ',. ,Av. .-1 to defend tho whole British | problems with which ( 
thnpiro, us that .night well bo ...cludod m-''' 
L'no ‘Insular i ..s-essions of the Doeii-, 

if tbo rocent developments to opproac 

SHAKTUA'G QUESTION 

NO AGRUFJIENT REACHED VCT. 

(Rjcotki'b Ttleorams.) 

LONDON, Doe. 21. 

Wasbinidon —Tho Sino-Jopa-ioso cor 
ltunei .... tlio Sliautung question havc» 

.died to rom !i mi agreement a* regards (he 
x.ntrol ol t!n> railway and hat been ad- 

i .irned in, ihr.. The Japanese declare 
It is m-cesiary for them to obtain in- 

oafnxrtoA 
rootled to Alnrcdab 
to ns.'vrksin Makati 
ivgard to tbo matter 

>y with a osunil 
Table Conforeiuo ol 

jdl sbadtc? ol political 
.gust a soluts-iii ol tho 
vernnuMii- *uu people 
juncture. We pro 

the : * — * 
Gandhi’-. v-cw 
Wo weivi (here i 

as r*pror*Mtotiws i f r ly political party hut 
a; iinl;Tir\ugt3 with t*o kiuiWV-lge and ap- - mwV-lgc 

and Pandit Mada 
poured' tlmro i' 

*ui 1*1 sa»y that wlion 
i tl ought so were jueti- 

' ' " I tJra* 

proral ol Mrs. Boren 
Mohan Mdlntiya. Of a 
enough tor Dio pi'esen 
loft .tloneSnhail wo U 
Sod in boiilg liopefi 

-to far or Mahatma 
there woraM ho-im» d 
veiling of a roll fen v 
re-jilt might ho. WJ. 
liowevor wo loarid. wi greet 
disappointment that habius Gandhi leal 
subsequently taken an act't-aile wiicih 
belied tliis liopo ami 

ZAGHLUL PASHA FOLLOWS 
MAHATMA GAHDHJ. 

NON-COOPERATION ADOPTED. 

NATIONALIST LEADERS ORDERED 
,-jTO RETURN TO THEIR VILLAGES. 

(B* oun Special JIetmbb.stativs ) 

A DM EDA BAD, Doo. 23. 

Tho C-oiigroc* arrangomonls aro vapidly 
nearing completion. Across tho banks of 

tho Saharrnnli about threo miles from the. 
umiu railway illation an iinpnaing edideo hm. 
been rnwj-tn puro oriental stylo to b 

symbol of the coining of Swaraj 

The whole piano winch covers ex to 

grounds is ono of Imstlo and activity, 

ono steps out of the station and proceeds 

through tho city, one observe* elaborate 

police precautions which torminato 
other sido of tho Ellis Bridge an I Khadi 

Raj ‘begins in right earnout. Khadi clad 

and Khadi capped volunteers lino up tho 

route from tlio bridge to Khadi1 Nagar 

which preBcnUi an animated appearance on 
all aides. Passing tho bridge one obrervffl 

tho spanions pandsl on tin- .ight dovotud to 
tlio exhibition of Kbaddar of nil grades and 
types. Next tho Kliilafat Oonfmvnco 

panda) not leas spacious but more imposing 

grreeta tho oye. Above t-ll is tln> < tiugn'V) 

pandni with ite Emin goto designed niter 

tjlio famous tliree gates of Aluncdabnd. 

Tho paudal stands in tho centre with its 
back upon tho river and threo sides covered 

with buildings for tbo various nocris of tlio 

Congress. Passing through tho 

entrance, ono enteio upon a small 

n ior to tho mooting of tho .U-Iudia Co*. ' 
ire-oa Comu.iUc-i lo-u.oi row. Without di». 
-u. ting m.at look plat.-, it u--y bo ot.n*j| I 
•hat tlio tooling at Uu> meoting was “ 1 
aiuiago and uopo and tlio ' -cerey 

trace.I.t) and inopportune. .- .iy to" 
.'ion wl. oh mid alreadv ireeln 

PinelLijigly te 
Congn-.j to i 
lin ed chat 

tbo leudo. 
o Jirog 

leal conclusion. J 
•boeo who had ere noyj i 

nave reel in their devotion to tho '-ongroifl I 
mandnto havo realised tho onwitdom I 
pressing porrenal diiroronccfl in .a-.o oB I 
“anger wh ch tho r ipressivo po’lioy oi Gov- !• 
orniuont lins suddenly thrown up in * 
of tho nation. Eo wliou t4:o AJl-lmlia 
mittoo iitosta to-morrow it aeoms fairly coin 
tain that a united front will bo presen 
and unanimous policy for tho ensuing yeiii$ 
outlined. ..VI things point to peopkw' dd. 
termination to eland by tho Congress ro* 
gardlovo of miner pei-onal differences ajy|. 
follow Mabiitma GomUii's leadership. 

Pooling m uiofussil, too, is for uiistin£pS> 
support to Mahatma Gonrlhi and icHora 
and telegrams from various mofussil groups , 
indicoto undimish.-d coohdoneo 1^ . 
.Mahatvuaji and tho CoDgreou, Peop.o ofl 
Sirs! have wired to II.o Preeidvat linimrti^ 
Provincial Committee, ui-ging him to Prps» 
tho ODiit^nuaneo er tho existing pregramjacf 
and reitoratiug abselut-o -ontideneo In 
Mnliatmaji and supporting ? .reign |xilfoj| 

-.enunciated by tho Working Committee. 
I liavo learnt from the Punjab represent¬ 

atives that tho Sikhs wero npproachod fro 
Pandit Malaviya to nominate reprci*)ntS^ 

mmn l*v‘“ 0,1 deputation to tha Viceroy liub 
Sirdar PromsiDgh replied statiDg ti:o Sikh 

11 . omuinuDity foreoJ by univarmit-ed and u1- 
tastefully laid out round a fountain, on | jnstiliab'o action of Government have token 
which aro carved lepresontations of Unulit **> < 'v'* Diiiobodiehcp. The Viceroy’s 

.„i.s w w -**, 

Amritsar jails have roused righteous itt— 
dignaiiion. "In my opinion your ondcav- 

>] ] L D I S 0 B E H I E N C E STARTED 

Non-Cooperation, on ooi sido 

Dritasli soldier gun in hand 

chart ha makes up the fourth sido. The 
;a.ndal is a spacious one covering 350 feet 
and ig constructed in elliptical form. Tl 
whole lay-out was designed and nor 
carried out by a well known local ongiuts 
Mr. Anant Ganesh Pandit. Chairs havo 
been dispensed with altogether oml Dio 
whole floor is covered with mots. Delegates, 
Visitors .and all are expected to scat 'i> 
Indian style. Tbo pnndnl is tnstefnlly 

—' f°r a diijiutatien is inconsistent with, 
tho public sentiment and against the prill- 
ciplo of nou-eodpi ration." Jn Die result. 
uo Sikh wont on deputation, Several lead¬ 
ers whom 1 mot here emphatically declared 
that- no conference was possible sa long ag- 
Govcrniueut adopted a tono totally inobUtB- 
patib’o with an atmosphere needed for part* 
posuful negotiations. Tho only condiuont 
precedent to sucoess was Govcreuuent's 
termination to eonccdo reasonable dcaianda- 

decorated with, photos ef proiuinont leders of tVnigi-cee-League-Khilafat Couferenoo 

(Hsutsb’i Txukhamb.] 

LONDON, Doe. 22. 

Rccil- 8-30 p.n>. Deo. 23. 

-fllio military authorities have 
■the Nationalist loader, Zaghlul 

ny wny to take part in politice,. 

lereJ him aud eight of hie pro- 

irters to return to their Vil- 

ewing tho students at Sai- 

fcliool, who were on strike, 

to-day advocated non-co- 

ikyo concerning the 1 

i lines of Mahatma Gandhi'e uperation 

movement. 
LATER. 

Zaghlul Tusha and lathers havo declined 

to obey voluntarily iho' ordor to return to 

their villages,' and wi ll therefore do so 

under military escort Gariy to-morrow. Ex- 

oited crowds gathered in tho vicinity of 

Zaghlul Pasha's house1 and elsewhere. Two 

demonstrators havo bofni kilded and^ 
wounded by gunshols 
po’ico. 

of Young India. . Some lino paintings 
illustrating famous episodes in IIman 
mythology very appropriately adorn' tho 
panda). These laint-ings with the exception 
of Bhmatmaia have been the work of tho 
local artist Raval and display a fertile 
imagination and artistic ta'ent- Tho 
painting of Bharatmata by Ar/tbindrauath 
Tngoro represents mother India with four 
arms representing respectively a bund acne of 
food, eloth, education and religion. It is .t! 

nrL un.l ic rii.ht.lv nluocil 'a. 

:i collisions with the 

on outstanding questions of tho 
tho Tunjab* and Swaraj. In fact the Klula- | 
fat ie declared here os tho pivot on which: \ 
tho v.'holo iesuo rests and no solution ^o? ( 
Indian problem is regarded on possiblo wh\ch I 
ignore® ono or tho other of there probleufe. 
It is behoved in view of thu Viceroy's un¬ 
merited snub to the deputation, in any, 
Moderate lenders will bo coming boro frhm 
Calcutta and other places to attend xho 
Congress this year. Incoming visitors' .'nd 

masterpieeo of art and is rightly plac'd to J delegates will do well to bock for Alnu-.vJar. 
the centre. 'One painhnp by llavnl ba^l proper, and thence to proceed to K > vdn 
illustrates tho famous episode from the Nagw either by motorbus or ordinary ,. a- 
Mnhnbhorat of Tapatvi T)<ulhUhi ghully voyunooo. Journey to Ellis Bridge hyr 
surrendering his bone® to Indra for being train iuvolvoa unnecessary transhipa.ont 
wrought into a weapon called lFujra and twice over and delay not worth incurring, 
tho whole couching here -bring .vatchcd ly 

DEAD-LOCK 

TIES. 

OURABLY TO 

PASHA. 

‘.DON, Doe. 22. 

rendered still more dii^eult by an interview 
which he lias given to the repre-.eutativo of 
the Associated Press. 

It is open to India to refuse to eutei into 
legotdabions with tho (lovornment and U' em¬ 

bark on a struggle which may be protracted 
and wiicih will certainly ho frouglm with 
rerious risks and enLd! heavy sufferings on 
iieojxlo and let us soriously consider tJio 
grounds on which she 11s being asked to 
pursue suoli a course. I 

If her -wjUiflgnuus trfj join the eonferemco 
had been iutorpretod dk a sign of weakness 
by Governmcnit «v if -tljoy Iuid nskeri her to 
niake a sums lifer on »ny qiierticui ol prin- 

_.igles from Tieaven. xfio second u 
ipreecnts lord Bu<|dh<i'B jomikiua •e» 

uomo, nT-V and cAiilA aJi3 sacrificing p^r- 
»ual comforts to serve humanity and alle¬ 
viate the suffering'among men and animals. 
Two other pointings representing ' Hindu’s 
and Mussulman's religious .art deserve 
notice. An old Mohnmedan is soen selling 
before the time honoured Sipris Masjid of 
Ahmodnliad praying "oh God tako away n-y 
life hut spare me my faith." In other 

a Hindu Lady devotev is seen on her 
to Hatliisingh's temple with her de- 

voted offerings praying fon Swaraj as that 
boiilg her niui aud her means of de'iv- 

, Dec. 

that tho situati 
o Zagloul Pasha 

therefore 

o itertnin tho idea of 
tellig’hlo or 

ueh n jjlnto of thinta is fnr 
>' may or may not 

r,.y had said 

.iple, her refusal I 
■i e.-nfcrcnco wraihl 
jubtilied: But 

, ,, , from having arise.-. 
eu:iig of Mode- v^th all that tl  , 

failure of the jn js reply to tho dep atatioii ivlueh asked 
s. The Sultan invito a confer, nco, but it is clear 
the resignation j-[)mt a eoufcrouco Won d novortholess liavo 
ts in declaring peul, froo to consider owry question mid 

boHove it will bo generally acknowledged 
that tho reply war. studiously conciliatory. 
His Excellency only asked that a temporary 
truce fdumhl he thsorvcl on both sides, while 
the di-.cussions. lasterl in order that tlio uon- 

another feronco might meet and carry on tho doli- 
Iting in the lx-ratio as in an aliqOBphCre of goodwill which 

■ l from b*- was Moenti.d .if its efforts woro to meet 
with nhy snivels. "I should have wnshed, 

■said His Excellency, "and I know tliat I 
,vpcak not only my. own thoughts but there 
of Paii,lit Mahiv-ija in this re'-peot, that if 
sucli conditions hail am>orveiied an advosit- 
ago or triuinpli bo claimed on either sido 
and no reproach should bo inado by 
other of having been lorcotl lo yield or ot 
not having the courage to proceed with its 
campaign. I sliould fiayo wiahixl to see a 
now".spirit introduced.”. Neither party was 
to be forced to acknowledge that it wan in 
the wrong. Tlio unhappy past was to ho put 
out of wind as fnr ns p, sxiblo and tlio con¬ 
ference was to concern itself with tho future 
only. 

This was tho mothod followed to regard to 
the Irish Conferenco. It is tho only mothod 
pokiible where difforonces botweon two 
purtie-6 havo to bo adjusted am cably, where 

WORKING COMMITTEE'S MEETING. 

At tho cntranco to tho paudal 
hitisl boards on which are insoril 
of all patriots who have-hitherto eh.-orlully 
suffered for their cause. These nr 
Kirti Sniarai\3 or rolls of honour 

tho long catalogue is complete they 
suitably displayed in tho (Jongresa 

grounds: 
Walking out of tlio Congress grounds ono 

comes upon Mu Aim Nngar which is divided 
into several blocks named after well-known 
Muslim nnd Hindu leaders. Two of tho ninin 
gates aro named after tho All Brothers and 
tho central ono which is bigger than tho 
uthor two is known as Equality Gale. Last 
but not least is Khadi Nogar. The whole 
structure is simp'o hut noiietholwi imposing. 
Blocks are larger number of rooms to uo- 
minmddato delegatee and vita tors from difi- 
foront provinces. There is ono general 
kitchen- but for convenience of Mndiuis and, 
Andhra delegates reparalo ItilolioDs hivvo 
been provided thorn. Khadi Nngar i» not 
yet full, but every imwming train is hrmg- 

The Working Committee eat. both thia 
morning aud ovoniug and cxhaustivEly; 
discussed tho main rcrelutiop dc-almg with. 

’ongtvre pnvgi-amino aud tho futuco: 
work. -Atoong other, matters considerwi 
HaS tho selection ef tho piesident to -ao. 
for Mr. Dos nnd as had abFody been sug¬ 
gested Hakim Ajihal Khan was S'kvteu. 
lor tho office. His uamo will bo submitted 
to tho All-India Congress CX-mmitteo foo 
coufuaiatoon at its tomerrow’a sitting ' • 

Mahatma Gandhi interviewed by a 
reprerentotivo of tho "Bombay ClLrouiclo" 
after tho mooting was over said that tlio 
mooting was noted for absolute harmony 
and complete unanimity of opinion among 

' tboao whp took port besides tho mombeya 
Coiuinitu-o ihei'5 wero leading ropro- 

bvutativos of the province! and ot-uer.s 
specially invited, liiaro ia consiib.-rable 
foiling among Kar.iatak, Mn.banuJitia iaid 
Cue or two other -provimy* tluvt foreign 
propagojida which was dropped lost yean 
sliould Lo resumed .and carried out- on com¬ 
pletely now linos so us to present the >>ut- 
bido world with impartiul 
regarding India’s position, 
tood - that a resolution ii 
will bo brought forward at tna 
Subjocta Committee meeting. It uppearo 
that Gandhiji is not in favour of such 
propaganda hut the ontcomo of discus,ion 
will Im awaited with intercet. With refe¬ 
rence to tbo Viceroy’s Speech Oondhiji won 
not apparently disappointed mnee he Him¬ 
self hod previously anti oi pa tod that result 

information 
It. is untler- 

i this behalf 

(Ooutinucil on t ext page.) 

» ..i- -n,i.ua self hod prcnousiy annoipaieu umi rcoiuv „ range contingents of eager onlhus,- ^ jufltific<1 ,lis nWn 

nstio people. T;„w refflirdtog tho futility of such depute 
At tho station iuoommg Congressmen are t.on9 jtwaahy JueP0 accident *xid 

. Mmsiux lUmhbnjdutt, j lea-lorn who lmvo already arrived ,ara 
r, Uongaremiyengar, Minn He"? Janmnholtuxl t liolan* 

- ■ f’niv’d Afoliomo-I, Moulana 
Abdulla 

A wad 

Shraddhanand, 
Kaaturi llauganiyongnr, 'Rangasnmiytngnr, 
Jayokor, Kolkar Dambal, VithnlblrJ Patch 
Joslii of Hubli, Sbyam Sundar Chakrayarli, “ohlmni . . .. .. ---- - , 

old Mr Tvabji. Atom uml Maulnnn f\ved Snlcinuin Nu.di. 
Those and aomo others npooiftliy invited S-vcru) Mirt’toi lndire have alre^ arnwed 

attended tho mooting of tin:. Working l onx- mrlnrlin- M.;,,|,,r>.-, M.-h-med All - 
mittoo this morning at Mahatma Gandhi'* M-. AsaF Ah’a mother, Mro. AneATi, airp* 
block and I leftrn discussed a plan ol work A-atei end Mrs, Kljwaja. 
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arrests cf 200 more 
VOLUNTEERS. 

JiARTAL CA/.il'AION IN FULL SWING. 

* JR. I, M- DSCKVARD CONVERTED fNIO JAIL. 

■ (Ausooiatdd Pansa.) 
CALCUTTA, Doc. '/ft. 

' Approximately ouo tiimiUod cougress- 
iOluamt Vui.intccm, wuo had bc-ou cun- 
3lod yesterday, wore iiiearovnited m Uio 

I. M. Dockyard. It, is said that thoro 
fo sufficient, loom thoro for ovor ono 
ifljoUsand prisoners. 

Tn- the aliornoon tlio liarlnl campaign was 
fn full' swing iu nil sections ,oi tin- city. 
Over live hundred Volunteers wore out, < u. 
oJ~ whom ovor two liuudred wore arrested. 
, The trial of volunteers wad reeumod this 
pffoi noon in tho jail- 

ilARTAL IN CALCUTTA. 

A CSRIAINTY. 

(I>om •on CottBaarosoBM., 
. CAXOimTA, Deo. 23. 

aVnomiH’V, -lariat m-oms to l»3 oertnin. 
|ffo major ty or- shops mid business »dices 
fii the nortUorn part of tuo city have boon 
doswl since noon today. Although walls 
and light-posts have been cdvccod with 
Btionyrauus placards' bearing the words 
e'Mahatma Gnndlil njis sail that tlie Prince 
is' our lirothor.; ' therefore obey ftio 
‘Alaliatn a's order add go in large numbers 
te'sAo tho Prince.”. 

The bulk of Uio people appear to bo firm. 
Blj t. of tho mill opera lives and factory 
workerhave rocoivcd a printed letter oaoli 
ij£r'Ovtcrnl languages stating that Mahatma 
Gandhi docs not want thorn to observe 
fcSzLd .'ii 21-tli but tho strike in mills lias 
already commenced' to-day. 

Mudan Mohan Malaviya nml Mr. 
Ki i.it Clmndro- Sen, .saw Mr. C. H. Das 
in tho Pxvyidoncy Jail ou Thursday morn¬ 
ing, ivltcn they had a long conference. 

ARRESTS AND CONVICTIONS 

IN ASSAM 

(From l ConniiePONPRKT.) 

GAUHAffT! Deo. 23. 
Sixteen' volunteers want out with flogs 

in hand picketing and is) uniting ‘‘Maliat- 
taaj'i Ki Joi", ole. They were arrested 
pear tlfo could- oompound and 
fuodiately piwnntad ho/oro Sj. if- T- Das, 
E. A. C , who-tried thorn and sentenced 
each to one day's imprisonment, five feeing 
discharged for tender ago. 

Sji. Krishna. Kanta Barua, Umofih 
Chandra lfardeloi, Dobapal Das ond 
Sainarandra Bannorjce wero tried iu tho 
gait by tho Deputy Commissioner aud 
Koik.-J Vo thro? months' rigorous imprisoil- 
piea: and tfao ho a fine of Its. GO. In 
/default" anotVc- two uioithhA’ imprisonment. 

O-mangani O."iidhola Sheikh and Foairnli 
Mere <v-nviolod eS Na’harj, gnd sentenced.t«> 
four 11,0011(0’ rigoroam imprisonment and to 
a fiiri ' f Its. 6 in default another ono month 
imprisonment 

Four veolunh-J'.- from Itampur wore 
oonvict.i l m,d wont-need to a fine of 
Bis 10 eaoh, ih default fourteen days’ rigo¬ 
rous Icnjirisoiunont Unrgeswar Satina 
Bant; mm Lahkar and Sevan othor volun¬ 
teers were, mi -.I'd yrobjrday at Rongin. 

<2ongrcss work is going on smoothly ond 
[Volunteers^ are jiouring iu daily. 

TRIAL OF AN EDITOR. 

■ i (From i. ConasBPOKDEMXj 

BIJAPUR, Doc- 23. 
The pro.. I ngu against Air. J. M. 

Deshpando, Editor, “Karnalak Vnibhav” 
iBijopur, under Rectum 108 commenced to- 
,J3ay, in'tha Court of Bub-Divisional Magis¬ 
trate, Rao Bahadur Calokundri. The ac¬ 
cused on appearance asked for particulars 
of tile charge ovor which the notice was 

-silent. They were howovor not given by 
jtho pK«oc|iUoii. A police inspector was 
Oxamintd.' Tito accused was u.ndofended 
bud dodlincd croGS-oxaminatioa. . Further 
bearing adjourned to the 12th January. 
[The Court was crowded with people. ' - 

C0NVICT/0N8.I.N RANCHI 

(From 

t! 

Co ttnes POirDENX.) 

RANCHI, Dee. 21. 
JThe Supoiiiileiidqnt of Jail, treating 

ipliticid prisoners like ordinary convicts in 
idod bedding etc, If. Volunteers have boon 

arre ted to-day and tried in tho Thna 
j»nl noatenced h> two weeks imprisonment, 
g’gltfntooi# art) enrolled daily in largo mom- 

CONVICTICN IN AMRITSAR. 

' (Fnou con CouGEflroNnsNi.) 

To-Jity Lain Idijiibund, Magistrate, 
tone.'I w; volunteers undor section 17 clauso 
■one to ouo months rimplo imprisonment 
fearh Iu^tbe Cnrdiv.ua Case Blini Tuhls- 
•ngli aiv! HIi:• • 1 rahanjiingh have boon 
tente d ,t. i c i.uiitill rigorous, imprison- 
menl oai’h Bard.-.r Gurdiiningh of Majitbu 
|m.. I . n r ‘ed for delivering gpeec! 

CONVICTION OF CIVIL 
RESISTERS. 

THEIR NUMBER REACHES, 260. 

(Assooiatbd Patss.J 

POONA, Dec. 23. 

A f«sh butch of 16 picketed the iiijuor 
shops to-day. All woro talion to the Gity 
rolict- and soma woro hauled boforo tho 
iMupielratc. Tlioir case, are tiled tor 
-l uiduy. Proceedings under section INI 
ivero taken aguiiLst suvou civil lesistera m 
tlio'Cnutonmcnt mid nil woro sent to three 
lo eis Uieiitks rigorous imprisonment. 

In tho City Magistrate’s court four were 
tried undor section 188. Ono was fined 
Us. 300 or in dtfault throe months rigorous 
imprisonment.. lio rofused to pay fmo and 
went to jail. Tho rest wore lined rupees 
I*i-v. Distress warrants have boon issued. 
The number of Civil Uos'stcm has goua to 
200 i 

ARREST AT DTAVVAH. 

(Fuoil A Coun£8rONT>EKX.) 

BTAWAH, Deo. 23. 
Kunwar Digvijyasingh wna sontcuced to 

18 months' rigorous aud Rs. 300 fmo, if not 
paid tlirco months' rigorous more. Pandit 
Brihalndov Saslri was sen tan cod for six 
months' simple and Rs. 500 filin' if not paid 
ono mouth simple more. Ho was oliargod 
of nttouding tho unlawful mooting. 15 
volunteers Wore arrested iu nmlang rounds 
throughout tho city with nntioiial flags and 
asking (he public to enlist their names in 
National Volunteer Corps. Groat sensa¬ 
tion prevails in tho city. 

HOLDING TRIALS IN PRISONS. 

LAHORE BAR’S PROTEST. 

(Fnosi A CoBRESrONDBNT.) 

LAHORE, Doc 10. 

Tho following resolutions wore passed i 
an urgent meeting of tho High Court B. 
Association, hold at 2 p.m. on the 19th 
December 1921:—(1) Tlict this urgent 
mooting of the High Court Bar Association 
outers its strong protest ngiiiLst the 
liokliug of the trial of Lala Lajpat Rai and 
others at Lahore, of Aglia Sufdar aud 
others at Si allcot and iu oajo of oilier 
alleged Political olfondors in other part?, 
of the province, insido Jails aud practically 
in camera. This Association regard:; this 
procedure as liigldy improper and ns likely 
to discredit tlio administration of CVin ' ‘ 
Justice iu the province. 

(2) Read Bhysham IyongerV letter and 
resolved Gmt this Association strongly 
omluimis tlie conduct .of Mr. JCnogli, !) 
Magistrate trying Lala Lajpat Rai’r. casi 
in hollaring discourteously towards M.. 
Bhysham lybngei*, Vakil', Madras High 
Court (brother of Mr. K. Santanam), who 
had coano all tJio way from Madras to 
avivtch his brother's case. 

VOLUNTEERS SENTENCED. 

(Associated- Press.) 

LUCKNOW, Doo. 23. 

Three Volunteers woro sentenced to 6 
months' rigorous imprisonment under tho 
Criminal Law Amendment Aot. 

ARREST OF MR. K. P. SINHA AND 

OTHERS. 

Messrs Krishna Prasad Sinha, Rama 
Bhanker Misra, B. D. Sharma, Haji Ah¬ 
med Hmsain Jloulvi Maliamed Khalil and 
3 volunteers have boon arrestod at Gaya. 
The ‘'Motherland.” 

GOVERNMENT’S REPRESSIVE. 

POLIO*. 

JUSTIFIED BY RAJAS AND 

LANDOWNERS OP U. P. 

LAI.'. LAJPAT RAI’S TRIAL. 

(AsS00[V,;:ii Puuss.) 

LAHORE, Dec 23. 

b(j'. Herbert, Government Advocate, 
addn-.d .. to-day in the case 
aglunr.t Lala Lajpaf Itai ami tlirco othcra. 
fifr. HI,-,tn, vvh'i had lioon appointed 
/limrti,, C'mac.y durday by tho Mngiatrnto, 
dQfiied tin. case from tho defence point of 
v.r’0w. Judgment wns reserved and will 
prcftmblv lie delivered cm 4th January 

A — - 

An Al'niiaVid mrswge of 'Deooniber '13 
Bays . — 

Further arro la and ooneiolions undor 
the CrimiuiJ Law Amondmont Act- from' 
Muttra end Etch have been rccciveJ. 

(Associated Pniea.j 

ALLAHABAD, Doe. 23. 

A number of Rajas, landowners and 
gentlemen of Alhihihod liavo issued a reply 
to the rj'oont nlodorates' Manifesto justi- 
fyiug (he action of tlio Government which 
has shown tho most exemplary pntienoo. 
aiiov c''t° tho oxaniplo of Bosnia is warning 
and tray it was time when all good citizens 
muct ra'ly to Uio support of Government. 
If they fad to do so, revolution and nvpino 
«Jil come- only too quickly nnd their UW 
tkoir projK-rty und thou- honour wifi bo 
destroyed. 

dispersion of unlawful 
ASSEMBLIES. 

POLICE CAN APPLY MINIMUN FORCE. 

(Associated Phesb.) 

LAHORE, Dec. 23. 

A Oommuniquo says;—Allegations have 
boon made ou tho uso of unnecessary forco 
by tlio polioo engaged in dispersing tho 
unlawful assemblies' roccntlv ut Laboro and 
Amrilaar. Theso nllcgaWons are the subject 
of enquiry. In tlio meantime, (iovornmcnl 
desire.) lo make it clear that use of force 
is inqviioblo-when unlawful assombPcs do 
not disperjo on being l-cqiiirod to do 60. 
Tlio Police have instructions to avoid nmk- 

| hi? .iiTrots so far ns it is possiblo b. 
aro-,1 thorn, hut to dispense tlio 

| unlawful assombPes using for that purpose 
tlio minimum force irlrcli i- liecossnrv in 
order t,> attain tills objoot. If tlioro is no 
deiuy in. carrying out the order lo disperse, 
no force nt all will bo cmplovcd. But per¬ 
sons who attend a prohibited’ r-'-diug or a 

procession will liftvo ni/ icg'timato ground 
of complaint :f they do not disperse when 
required to do -u and if force employed- is 
not mole than is ueeeosary in order to eauao 
tlioin to disperse. 

AHMEDABAD BAR’S PROTEST. 

(AtaooUTKD Paisa.! 

AHMEDABAD, Doe. 33. 
At a meeting of tfio Ahmedubad Bar 

Association held in i-ho District Law 
Library, a resolution was paesod 
approving of tlio polioj 

misapplying tho Gi 
decreaaii 

i tho aduiini6tnition < f justice. 

of tho Govornmont 
iminnl Law Amcnd- 
g public conlidonco 

ARRESTS IN DELHI. 

Civil Disobedience 

A REPLY T ‘ noYT’S REPRESSIVE 

POLICY. 

Tho Secretary of tho ^’rovincial Gongreai 
Committee, Delhi, writes under date Dc~ 
.'Oiuber, 20 : 

‘‘S'.xteenlh Docomber, Mohammad Ishaq, 
belonging to pouceful crowd, aCIfiotcil, 
without slightest provoation or warrant, and 
rolenrcd to-day after throo days Nino- 
tcenth Dccombor, twenty Voluntsera in 
tuiiro'in wore selling f.fioddar. Five nr- 
fwtcil, four released after forcible removal 
of uniform and badges but Corps Oaptain, 
.Mohammad Yusuf detained. 1'iim vet 
peaceful spirit prevails.*’ 

RECEPTION OF PEUDAT0RV CHIEFS 

OF ORISSA BY PRINCE. 

(Associated Pbebs.) 

PATNA, Di 

This morning H. R, H. the Prince ot 
Wales was present at. the Police Review 
bold on the Polo Ground where ho presented 
the King's Polioo Modal to Mr. It. J. Ashby 
Offic.hutug Superintendent of Pol!co. Hi: 
Royal Highness ns auo -inapeotod a band 
of Indian Kxcuminissioned Officers of the 
Army and the Boy So»nts. As His Royal 
Highness motored Lack 
House, lie was hoartilf clieorod by the 

•roWd assembled 11< 
at the Government Hou-t 
ness received the feudal 
meludiug the Chiefs 
Tnlcjiar, Bonni, Gangpt 
Soncpur, K.ilulnindi and l'i 

to the Government 

This morning 
His Royal High- 

. Chiefs of Drissa 
Kliaraswau, H-ndol, 

Rairakhol, 

ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE. 

(Contio-.'wi from prov'ious page.) 

rmo party insists on an admission by tlio 

itlier of its m:st-;vkes boforo it w:ll agree- to 
Uly settlement; whatever course it may ad'jjst 
a oouferenoe is clearly out of the question. 
It followed from tile very idea of a conference 
that hotli [Kirties are willing to recognise 
tlvit they rfmy have committed m'stnkos nnd 

that they should moot on equality. 
Mahatma Gaudhi, however, holds that 

-rourable atinospliere for a conferenco can 
.• created only when govornmont admit 
nit they lmvo boon following aa unjust I 

policy. Non-Cooporation <n 1l;s op'-nion cnyi. 

suspend activities. ‘‘There is really ’ 

nothing fur us Lo suspend” lie says in his 
‘‘for we can not be expected until 

tlioro is hn actual settlement or a guarantee I 
'of settlement to ivJ: ochool Kay. to i ( turn lo 

out schools or lawyers to resume 

or public men to hooomo candidates 
for councils or titlohoMiv.. to ask lor return 

titles. In nature of tlrngs, it is 
tlierofore clear that non-ooopornbirs havo to 
do nothing.” 

The Viceroy has made no such demand. 
Tlio fJon-ooopcnators have not been asked 

giro up their principles or lo start prac¬ 
tising tlio very, opposite of wliat they have 
boon iuouloatiug for fifteen months hut to 
refrain temporarily from ‘ndulging in 
Atirities which rightly or wrongly liavo 
ivbn offence to the othor party, that is 
•ivil Disobedionc®, pi<-koting and bringing 

about of Hartalf and at worst to roinnni 
silent for a brief wliilo only. Tho t’ght hand 
of fellowship hos boon extended to them. 
They can grasp it witliout less of self respect 
or der.iliction of principle. If they allow 
this .opportunity of bringing tlio present 
struggle which is embittering the poople ond 
tlie government alike to a honorablo 
ckxso to slip by,, they will place themselves 
in a wrong position. Assuming for tlio 
moment tlr.it tlio fight which they are waging 
will ultimately end in complete v'etory for 
them; grave perils which attend it cannot 
be ignored. Not only statomunship but 
prudence and patriotism require that they 
should be avoided. Tho Congress will meet 
in few days. Wo vonture to hope that it 
will not inrite the country to undergo u 
necessary suffering. Friondly settlement 
yet possible. The door of hope lias been loft- 
open by the Viceroy. It is hnr-.l to believe 
that it will be slammed by Mahatma Gandhi. 
A gesture from him may bring peace to tho 
distracted country. Will lie reject penco 
with hqnour? 

A JAIN GIRl’S PATHETIC APPEAL. 

(From our Cou besi-omdent.) 

IkAIRA, Dec. 17. ' 
A Jain girl, nged oijjhteen, has just 

addressed a patliotio appeal to the Ahmeds, 
bad Mitra Mandol to save her from the 
tender, moroica of her ,inronts. Her father 
denres to knock her down to the highest 
bidder in the auction sale of brides going 
on at Koira. Recently two girls have been 
given away in nmrringo at Kaira for a mo¬ 
netary consideration ranging from lbs. 4,500 
to Rs. 5,000 per head. Thoro aro in the 
city uomo 20 to 22 girls, all aged 18 and 
abuvo, who aro yob on t(io waiting list in tho 
absence of opulent buyors. Tlio grown-up 
girls aro thus thrust t'nto tlio horriblo 
ultonmtivo of compulsfery celibacy long 
drawn out or tlio pfimriso path of dalliance. 
A union botwoon two people between whom 
thoro exists n fundamental antagonism in 

■ tastew, interests nnd ideals is not calculated 
to foster good oitizens or fine diameters. 
Oau it lie wondered at that tlio nuwbor of 
Jain families has witl/in living moroory 
deelincd at Kaira frokn six hundred to 
throo hundred? Prooeoding, the writer 
says that her object ii approaching tho 

• Mitra Maudai, which Bias already shown 
some enterprise, is tli/it the- younger men 
cannot iu tho nature of things bo hard and 
fast for existing facts and cannot have 
oe-asod to axsimilnto boyond the range of 
certain fixed habits. Slio accordingly ex¬ 
pects them to acquit- Jhomselvos worth-lv 
by pledging thomsolvce to tho following 
coureo of condttcb at k meeting specially 
convened for tho purpose. In tl|0 —first 
plnoo, they must make up tlioir minds to1 
boyoott Oflsto dinnors given by individuals' 
l7ho fire guilty ofi thojsulcs or barters of 
brides, aud should wring moral suasion to 
bear on tlioir friends and noiglibours likely 
to patronise such communal feasts, besides 
planing tlie contracting [families under social 
ostracism. Secondly, o«ry famOVTiaring a 
briile nged sixteen or Jibovo should tako a 
vow of ahstinonco from certain tilings until 
a suitable match is made. Thirdly, they 
must set their faces sternly against both 
the givers nnd tho rooipienls of money in 
connection with dl-astortcd matches, it 
being clearly understood that tlio bartercra 
are likowiso placed undor int-ordiot. Noth¬ 
ing short of a doternuilod offort to onforco 
such pledges in tho soom of oonsoquonco 
will meet tho situation which is, in all j ur„0 |um ^ c, 
conscionco, distressing |x>youd description. I 0f ay parties i 

lusiOn, tlio petitioner appeals to dross of our 
tho qntiro Jain community to sottlo all , tlink as n pn 
ponding casi-a of bridoa ovor fourtoon years prxonors ahou 
of ago within a month and to impose a ■ wo dcprecato 
fine of Its. .2)009 on cvoiy delinquent sotting I half. Wo an 
nt naught tlio decision of tho community ' tlio snmo. \l 
against giving away brides for inonotary ! foronoci. B 
considerations. Penally, tlio community j known. Tho 
sliouul exact a fine of Its. 100 from ovory ; Kodress of t 
participant of dinnors given in connection 1 of tlio Tree 
with the wa'-os and bailor, of brides. Unless Swaraj—the.1 
tins Jain Community trikes a scivoi'o notice j oncos botwo 
of siioli unhallowed t ronsaotions, many | solves. Til! 
grown-up gir.'s at K-.iirpJ in particular will to details, 
’ ’ ' tho diro necessity of poisoning 1 propose. 

SEDITIOUS MEETINGS ACT. 

A THIRD SON BURN TO MAH\F 

OF BHARATdUR. 

(Associated Dribs.) 

PRINCE OF WALES < 

PATNA 

A Press CVnmnumque says — 
was l-om to Hia Highmss ’tho 

■Bhurutpur tho day boforo Hii 
no3s' arrival in that Stati 
Highness telegraphed Iris 
and offered his felicitation/ 
His Highness tho Maharaji- 
Bluu-atpur. Hvo name giv 
tho child has now taken 
ro.vived tho name of Edv 
His Royal Highness tlio 
has sent the baby a bio- 
gram and crest aud has 
may bo placed in die d 
tho first odcosion when 
round ids hood. 

MORE CONVI 

VOLUNTEERS 

Eight volunteers 
t months’ rigorou 
ts fined Rs. 60, b 

NO,* 

The "Sloiherlr 
a number of p 
addressed & pet 

An Agra mossngo of December 23 
states: —Mr. Wajolud- Husain, T.C.W., 
Joint Mngistrute, who was seriously injured 
in a motor collsion is still in hospital. 
Hit father lisa arrived nnd has eallod in n 
specialist from Bomba y to hold cousulta- 
tioiis with local surgeo ns. 

discuss ■ 
ingly s 

0 SYLHET. | 

» Press.) I 
DELHI, Dec. 23. 

Prevention of Seditious Mootings Act ho 
been extended to Sylhet, a district of Assr- 

Tlio local Government bus declared 
National Volunteer Corps as coming u 
tho Criminal Law Amondmont Act. 
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ment, led straight to a cnl Je sue ; they pro¬ 
posed in effect that whilst they could give 
no assurance that the 110-law activities of 
the nun-co-operators would cense, the Gov¬ 
ernment responsible for tho protection of 
the law-abiding citizen nod the preserva¬ 
tion of law nnd order should withdraw all 
measures called into operation under the 
existing law for the protection of tho law- 
abiding citizen, and releaso all tlioBo ar¬ 
rested for defying the law. Hin Excellency 
said he could not imagine this was the 
intention of the deputation when originally 
suggested, for it would mean that "through- 
"out the country intimidation and unlawful' 
•"oppression and other unlawful acts should 
"be nllowed to continue, whilst Govern- 
•'nienl action to maintain law and order, 
"and protect the law-ubiding citizen would 
"bo largely paralysed.” Of eourso that was 
not the original intention of the deputation. 
It was forced into this illogical nnd imprac¬ 
ticable line of notion by the non-co-operntion 
parly, who absolutely refused to co-operate 
—we do not say with Government, but with 
die publicists who are anxious to find an 
easy way out of the difficulties which beset 
India 

anything—anything is better tlmn tho 
timid and cowardly surrender to 
lawlessness or that strange myopia 
which confuses the plain issue be¬ 
tween evolution under tho law and 
revolution without any law. On the people 
of India rests tho supreme responsibility 
of a straight choice. If they choose 
aright, die conflict will bo short nnd 
the issue happy ; if they decline their res¬ 
ponsibility there iB nothing before the coun¬ 
try but a devastating confusion. 

Whilst never opposed to tho idea of 
Conference per so—for all must realise the 
advantages of full discussion at a time of 
political excitement—wo have always doubt¬ 
ed the practicability of a Conference, be¬ 
cause the difference between tho two sides 

unbridgeable. Between the party of free-1 
dom and law, and the party of intimidation 
and no law, there is no possibility of com¬ 
promise. Tho country was looking to those 
who hold the contrary view to suggcsL the 
basis for discussion ; they have had their 
opportunity and have not been ablo to sug¬ 
gest any basis for discussion. For wo do 
not judge these experienced men so liurdly 
ns lo suggest for a moment that they had 
any confidence whatsoever in the nosLrum 
which they advocated ; they were driven 
into this false position by the lack of 
political sense and the love of turbulence of 
those with whom they thought they coind 
work. WKen the members of the deputation 
declared in their address that they firmly 
believed "it is possible to find such a solu- 
"tion and to replace, the present unrest by 
‘‘peace and harmony, based on a guarantee 
“of ordered, healthy national progress" they 
were trying to find a way out of the difficulty 
into which they had been driven by their 
intransigent friends: they wore employing 
language which might have been germane 
if they were in tho position they expected 
to hold, but which had no meaning what¬ 
soever in the position in which they actually 
found themselves. For what after all are 
the issues which would be discussed in a 
conference, assuming such were practic¬ 
able 1 They are the parrot cries of the Pun¬ 
jab wrongs, the Khilafat and Swaraj. We 
resile from nothing we have said on the 
subject of the disturbances in the Punjab 
and the sequela) thereof, but if we get down 
to bedrock facts is there a single survivor 
of the Punjab wrongs whose redress is legal 
which would exercise tho slightest in¬ 
fluence on the situation? There is not. Is 
there- anything which tho Government of 
India could do which it 1ms left undone to 
secure a peneo with aud within Turkey in 
accordance with the views of sober Indian 
Moslems? There is not; a solution of this 
vexed question is now in sight. Wo come 
down then to one issue and one only, and 
that, is swaraj. What Mr. Gandhi means 
by swaraj neither he nor hi3 friends know . 

sufficiently astute politician to refuse 
definitions which are bound to lead to wide 
differences .of opinion. What Pandit Mala- 
viya and hi* friends mepi \ by svvai 

TO CORKESPOKDEN ra 
H. M. Cnmni.-"1! cmnot roV.il 

error* ofihcp porronoj 11-d 
irno^nubllio jonl 

tonulituliouaT"Fiction __ 
lionnl history. They mean an all powerful 
legislature resting on a small oloctovato 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1931. 

Request 
Without 

Assurance. 

There ib no room for doubt 
that tho distinguished pub¬ 
licists who waited on His 
Excellency tho Viceroy on 
Wednesday fully expected to 

hold a definite and practicable proposition 
in their hands. They believed that they 
would be able to propose lo Lord Reading 
that if Government would cry n halt in 
their measures to protect the law-abiding 
citizens of this land and to maintain law nnd 
order, those who have organised the inti¬ 
midation of law-abiding citizens and the 
flagrant defiance of the law would suspend 
their activities. They were unable to do so 
and for reasons that are obvious, the law¬ 
breakers would not agree. Despite the dis¬ 
tances which separate us in India, there had 
been actual contact between one at least 
of the members of the deputation and ono 
of tho chief law-breakers. Therefore when 
tho deputation went to the Viceroy empty 
hnndcd, it was because those who are defy¬ 
ing tho law and inciting otliors to defy the 
law, would give no assurance whatsoever 
of oven a suspension of organised intimi¬ 
dation and organised lawlessners. In these 
circumstances, through no fault, of their 
own, tho deputation nppronched I1m Ex¬ 
cellency with a wholly impend irablo pro¬ 
position. Their addrpRS, admirable in senti 

without any real experience of political 
ponsibility. Any study of contsitutional 
history will show them that such a form of 1 
government leads straight either to irrepar¬ 
able confuBiorTs, or else to n dictatorship 
based on force. 

It is not the Government which lias creat¬ 
ed the position which exists to-day; it is 
tho non-co-operation party which has dol t 
berately chosen it since the middle of 192? 1 
and which is now squealing at the fruits of’a 
policy which it courted and professed lo 
welcome. It is not the Government, nor the 
interests represented by the members of the 
deputation, who made a conference impos¬ 
sible, but the members of tho non-co-opera¬ 
tion party who fatally tied the hands of 
those who desired to be peacemakers. Not 
one member of that deputation could have 
thought that the Viceroy would ngree to a 
conference in the only conditions in which 
they were nble to propose it ; not one mem¬ 
ber of the deputation could have expected | 
to enter into such a Conference with any 
real hope of a satisfactory issue therefrom. 1 
The non-co-operators have placed ono issue 
and one only before the country—it is the 
choice between the rule of law and tho 
chaos of no-law. There has not been, there 
could not be any hesitation in the action of 
tho Government. They must either pursue 
the policy they have marked out for the pro¬ 
tection of the citizen nnd maintenance of 
law or resign the government of tho country 
to Mr. Gandhi nnd Mr. Dus ; there is no 
other alternative whatsoever. There is a 
choice before tho people of India and that 
is between the ordered evolution of the In¬ 
dian constitution and revolution. That tho 
clear-cut and irrevocable nature ot this 
choice is completely understood is unfor- I 
tunately not the case. We commend to the 1 
careful consideration of all Indian 
patriots the reflections on tho situa¬ 
tion published yesterday, from "A 
Student of Politics” and from Mrs. 
Bosant. There is nothing new in this 
situation; it was inaugurated in 1920; its 
consequences wore clearly foreseen ; Mr. 
Gamlhi was warned of where and whither 
ho was going by Indian publicists who lmd 
grown grey in Indian politics before ho 
thought of them, lie choso to flout their 
words ; his followers derided their experi¬ 
ence. What is strange in that many of tho 
very men who uncompromisingly recognised 
these dangers, who never blenched from 
the expression of tho faith that was in 
them, have run away from their convic¬ 
tions tho moment the issue they foresaw 
was joined. Thero is nothing new again in 
the attitude mnny politicians of Bengal 
nnd the United Provinces, with a small 
leaven in Madras have pursued. The smne 
strange refusal to recognise the inevitable 
connection between cause and effect, 
stampeded tho same class of publicists jn 
1907, when tho late Sir PherozeBhnJi Mehta 
cut right athwart their inconsistencies in 
that famous letter which began "My Dear 
Bhupen.” That the present situation is seri 
ous nnd unsatisfactory, none will deny. It. 
is nothing like' as serious as it would he if 
the (bn eminent surrendered t0 the elml- 
lengo of Jrv. I. (.-■ness at the first juncture 
That tbcMtuatum in India will not bo wor*o 

ta better, none dares to hope, But 
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THE CONGRESS HUNGER STRIKE. 
MAHATMA—THE DICTi 

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE- 

TJKiiODNDED EKTHDSIASM- 

iBy our Special Rcpro.’ntalivo.) 

. AHMEDAJ3AD, Dec. -’6. 

Enthusiasm in connexion with Congress, 
Kin.cist activities continues uuubatod. Tho 
icflux ul people lies been yeij Huge, uiu- 
bxyond all expectations and both Congress, 
-fsugar and the City proper, appear to be 
.Tojltablo moving towns. Popular enthu¬ 
siasm is so high that no personal inoou- 
mue&oo lias aotorrod mon, women and 
children Irom making pilgrimage to '.no 

"Coiiurosa paiidul .1 civil is at uu time, be- 
■sieged by largo numbers of pooplo. Ad- 
mission to the panaul is by tickets ot four 
annas each but Hint Iiils not deterred the 
jiuhiie lroci obtaining admittance into tlia 
grounds. The pnndal mid nil 
wtljpr objects bavo eroktd adm’rntion from 
tho speetutorg. One must witness the 
f-lolo scene to realise what_Canneudaun 
STruliH have been mnde in rousing national 
coq^ciousnoss and political education of tho 
nmSbca. To tlsJ bureaucratically tempered 
people, it may soem incredible, but norer- 
iliokts it is tmo to-day, that tho people 
of India, thanks to Mahatma Gandhi and 
llio new spirit that is at work, lifivc made 
greater progress during the last twelve 
-months ilian at any other time before. The 
rei*p-nir llioy breathe has undergone n 
radical , linage and the people feel actually 
td>aj they are free mon and not e’.aves, 
actuated by one fixed and and indomitable 
purpose, namely, of attaining Swaraj and 
no amount of sacrifice is regarded ns 
great. 

HOARDING ’ ARRANGEMENTS. 

'Hie whole Congress arrangements are 
Tegular school of discipline for the people 
in qualities of solf-ohnegation and will to 
onduro voluntarily; hardships of life. "" 
boarding and lodging arrangements 
seem to bo designed so as to ineulcato 
aniong delegates and visitors one common 
feeling of nationality and brotherhood 
110 social or class distinctions aro observ¬ 
ed. Tho millionaire or beggar who enters 
XJoagress Nagar feels himself suddenly 
transformed and is made to forgot tliat 
he is one or the other but to foci that he 
is man and equal of any one elso. A gene¬ 
ral kitchen serves as a common meeting 
ground for all castes and creeds nod har¬ 
riers which have 'hitherto separated class 
from class, section from scotion, aro no 
more to bo observed. All uliko have willing 
Jy accepted these arrangements and taken 
everything gracefully, overlooking any 
shortcomings that are inseparable from un¬ 
dertakings of such magnitudo as tho Con¬ 
gress. 

LALA LAJPATRAI HKD 79 MORE- 

AS PROTEST AGAINST BAD 
EOOD- 

(From * ConnsaroNDBNT.) 

LAHORE. Dec. 20. 

Lala Lujpatrai is on hunger-strike vice 
Saturday as a protest. E>:tromoly bad 
fooil i.i served in the jail. In sympathy 
J political prisoners abstained from Hiking 

food. 

VOLUNTEERS’ ACTIVITY. 

On tho 2!ibh December three balohes of 
Volunteers numbering 40 each went round 
preaching about Khaddar. Reaching tho 
Pnrciu Kotwali they oamo buck to tho 

k Matti where they dispersed. 
•day the three batches 40 oacli wont out 
i in tho city, arriving at Hnvoli at 

A public mgohiafi^'iUi-koliL 

KHILAFAT CONFERENCE. 

.ceol'dtng to tllO oifici: 

.ml uniinistrntion. Tlmt was all. , Aft 
He summed u| with the remark that non- govon 

violence nud the capacity for suffering wero wore 
the two essentials. They wero the key to jp,.,, 
success. Every Nationalist should consider Shri 
it his duty to go to jail and to suffer for llio brollt 

iko o' Right uod Justice and should on 
digiyhsly observe the basic princi 

(Continued from page 7.) 
making efforts to attain 
independence. 

ANGLO-AFGHAN TREATY. 
Roforring to tho recent Anglu-A^n 

Treaty, tho President remarked that i V Round Table Conference and 

tho first step towards a completo indi 
of the natural and political honour 
Afghans. All that could possibly b 

against tho Treaty was that it was p 
not woll timed and that tho Indian 

would Imvo approved n further p< 

rnc-nt. But on tho whole tho treaty 
Admirable and n slatcmnuliko 
out tho part of Hts Majesty the Am 
hist Ministers} Tho Afghan nation t 
to bo congratulated mainly, becau 

ty was, if anything, ^ clear gin 
comploto iiidenenileneo in the 
rts Along with this, tho 1 

consolidation of tlio Islamic Sto 
Azerbaijan. Cnucnein,' p.wd . pp-tsL. 

er tbe reading of llio address was over 
ll resolutions -.Uumling on Llio agenda 
discus-**!. Among the speakers were 

■-,. LjIliJilir.i Jluueri, N.niahd Kavi, 
Smikarai'b.-uya and Nanarati. Thu Ali 
ers' mother also spoke a few ords 
Iliildu-Mo-.lem unity and protec- 

of rows; The conference lusted about 
hours ami was largely attended. 

ROUND TARLE CONFERENCE. i , Th° " ',“.bu5 Humanitarian League i„ 
. . , . .. hohliug a public meeting under the ric.'- 

ifenng to llio suggest.ons about tho llonrr., ,,f .i-.-ndguni Slmnkaraclmrya, in 
ml Table Conference and (he speech tll(1 Kl.ou„,|^ the Muslim Nagar when the 
ally delivered by Lord RounJd.dmy, Uio (Jllosl;ou ..j^.^ion of India’s cattle 
lm io,l in thnt- ,voaith will be prominently discussed. 

ALL OVER ORANGES. 

TRCUBLE AT CRLCUTTA. 

nakim Sahib was disappointed to 
tho burenueratie notions about un unlimited 
prestige nnd power wero still tho guiding 
factor. Ho remarkcl lliab tlierp wore [ 
a few men 111 I ho country . 
indeed, who could now be misled by the sc¬ 
rolled (oiKiiliaitory speeches which wero full 
of futile threats and platitudes about law 

nd order. Wo too wanted peace but only ' 
by safeguarding our citizens’ rights and I 
national honour. 

SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

EQUALITY UF RIGHTS. 

(Asro 

THE LIBERAL PARTY. 

ONE KILLED 25 WOUNDED. 

declared the recent /." *'\“w declared - 
wero making them / W8 " “® 

, . , , ° .... I and sou 1. that eve. 

Iteshdilnath *’ presiding. 
passed congratulating 

resol ut1 
o w Lain Gowar- 

dliondae and Mr. Pilavvar Singh on thoir 
arrests and (repressing doop concorn for 
Lola Lajpntrai und the 79 prisoners on 
■hunger-strike. 

85 ARRESTS IN MUTTRA. 

TRIALS CONDUCTED IN CAMERA. 

NO FEAR OF CATASTROPHE. 
Outside KfuTZTi Nagar wherever tlio eye 

Auras it lests on a moving stream of peoplo 
who spend their time in visiting various 
camps, innilais and the exhibition. .It 
was. indeed refreshing to behold among tho 
vast multitude of peoplo several Pursi and 
Christian men,. women and children, all 
most entirely dad in foreign clothes mix¬ 
ing freoly among the crowds and not ono 
untoward incident- marred the splendid pro¬ 
gress of the Congress woek. There have been 
no noisy dembustrntions and everywhere- 
one beholds unmistakc-nble signs of amity 
smd concord. fTOiis ought to dispel from 
<he public mind nil gloomy fears of. im- 
txmding catastrophe occasioned by false 
and mischievous reports that have been 
given, currency to in a mysterious fasbioi 

(Fiioii a ConnEsroNDEXT.) 

MUTTRA, Doc. 21. 
Tho local authorities conduct tbo trial of 

coses under Criminal Law Amendment Act, 
in a very liigb-handod manner. Tho city 
Magistrate holds tho trials in jail whoro tho 
public aro not admitted, uot o' 
paper correspondents. Educated young 

men ef respectable families aro given 
rigorous imprisonment by tho Magistrate 
for technioal offences. ■ Public feeling is 
thus more excited. Seven volunteers while 
parading peacefully through tho city 
sirre-Jed an the 2Lst inst. while on 
22nd 13 volunteer;, including Dr. Munna- 
kil, President of the City Congress Com- 
mittc-e, wore arrested. 24 volunteers in¬ 
cluding Mr. Abdulgajti, Secretary local 
Khilafat committee, pomading peacefully, 
wero arrested on tlio 23rd. In all about 
85* bavo been arrested and on tbo 22nd 

»ro convicted and sentenced to rigorous 
imprisonment. Soon after conviction " 
alleged these young patriots wero ma< 
grind corn and prepare rope without 
being even examined by tho Suporinten- 
tondent of Jail. 

It is rumoured Unit the Commissioner 
has sent orders to local authorities that/ 
persons accused and convicted under 
Criminal.Law Amendment -Act—bo- 

tliat 
thW 

polkioal prisoners, but Mr. Froemantlli 
the Magistrate, is rumoured to liavo sui 
peudod these orders till tlio deoisdon of hl$ 
ccHTcspomlenco with Government. 

STATE OF RUSSIAN 

FAMINE. 

DR. NANSEN’S APPEAL, 

(Exona's True bams.) 

LONDON, Deo. 26 
Christiania.—A warmly worded appeal for 

help has been issued by Dr. Nansen to 
scyoral nations in which ho owolls on fright- T A -•»- , , - , J-“ uuwuiu m nuicn no owons on rnKtit- 

ond «h‘oli Lave caused, not unnaturally, j ful sufferings of millions of Russians from 
ooni.ido.ublo apprelsansiori In the mofnssil. hunger and cold. Ho describes tho stato- 
Ihw-c is, however, not the least ground for ment that tho help sent is consumed by tho 
suck annroliension and there «,n u Soviet Government nnd rod army as black such apprehension and there can „„ 
better testimony than tho fact that Parsis 
have been frooly moving about in Congress 
Nagar all theso days without in any way 
being molested or oven jeered at or ridi¬ 
culed. Utmost tolerance is shown towards 
all classes, no matter whnt thoir dress or 
appearance or political predilection and 
even the Indian police who bad boon posted 
-in such largo numbers all over the town, 
havo displayed tlio spirit of bon homic und 
freely fraternised with tho Congress volun¬ 
teers, not disdaining to toko advantage of 
Congress conveyances for reaching differ¬ 
ent points. 

WELCOME TO LEADERS. 

Nothing lias hitherto boon said about tho 
splendid nelcomo accorded by tbo citizens 
of Ahmedabad to the Cmgress and Khila. 
fat leaders. The whole city has been gaily I 
decorated with festoons and bunting by 1 exojlolnout 

—-J thar Jia.. ilxC~.jfM. i'"**1'"*1 

lies contrived by human dovils for sako of 
politional intrigue. Ho- declares that a 
flood of lies is cmanting from Helsingfors 
and guarantees that nil help sent to him and 
American organisations roaches tho fomino 
centres exclusively. Ho asks specially for 
broad corn. 

ALEXANDRIA OFFICIALS 
ON STRIKE. 

GREAT EXCITEMENT PREVALENT. 

/of tbo Komalist forces over tho 
which completely smashed tho Brit 
plamacy in tho East and induce^' 

lie oonelude a soparnto treaty witli 
thus undermining tlio aJliane§ niv 
bailie limo giving an impetus to tli 
of tlioso who stood for right and jus 
pointed out that, intense efforte wci 
uuulo to disiuodp Franco and to 
jn-osjie. ts of poace hut it was not tot 
to hope that France would not oommi 
o mistake, because wo know tlvnt. >’ 
absolutely disgusted with tlio ef 
rente of Europoan diplomacy and 
did maclunatiions of Alhed Foreig 
and in her own interest and nl*< 
interest of poaco and older hnd 
associate herself from diplomatic inti 
loading to worse difficulties. 1 Even 
Frencli Press doclarod that it was n. 
very difficult to solve tlio Near lia 
question if only Great Bi 
would care to help. It 
British Ministers who wero f 
kicking in statesmanship ami polil 
foresight nud relied simply on their d:p 
tnaey which only weoknod tlio Allianc 
much so that oven Iloly, with 1 . hurdlv 
sj-mpatliy for tho Turks anti always" the! 

Referring to tli? Liberal Party 
Modoiatc^ cl mum isuhib declared the recent 

cry uneasy and wo should not forgot that; 
most bt-iAVgiwg ifl-fta 
ty wero honest nationalists. Whatovei 
‘heir views their motives should nut 
uoubled- They had quite a long cxperienco 
of tho Reforms. They took offices under 
ho uovr constitution and they went to the 

rnciU ,uspit.' of tho Congress, perhaps in j 
1 hope that (hey would thus be able to 1 
.'vent the high handedness of the Gov- | 
ament. But now they know that thoy i 
id failed Tb prevent the Government from 
'shokaving itself. Apart from those who 
ight havo joined tlio Government for tho 

uko of personal gain, mast of the Modo- 
•atca deserved respectful attention. Hukim 
Sahib said ho had not given up all hope 
ind believed Hint sooner or later tho 
Moderates woord join hands with tho 
Nationalists. It was not right tv run 
down honest patriots merely on account of 
difforenco of op’nion or method. Liko- 
u i,c wo should liavo no ill-will towards the 
Police 
beyond 
to all nationalist workers to treat 
policeman or so’dicr with Tolerance 
mnko allowance for his weaknesses 

MALABAR DlSORDEIl.S. 

AHMEDABAD, Deo. 2(i. 

I Mr. K. Natrnjan, Editor, Indian Social 
, Reformer, presiding over tlie Social C’ou-i 

^ .. ,to..l..r..l no Swaraj would be worth' 
believed, in heart 

nnd soul, that every citisen was entitled to 
equal riohifl. 'J'o .nan an« olqsa of 
people as untouehobh:. was to declare thorn- 
selves unfit fb exercise 

eminent. 

nvor *1y 

PANDIT MALAVIYA’S ARRIVAl. 
— ♦- 

(izoori-can Pttws.) 
AHMEDABAD, Dec. 26. 

Pundit Malaviyo arrived to-day. 

PRINCE’S VISIT. 

MADRAS DELEGATES’ MEETING. 

(Fnois OCR CotlBKSI'OXIiRNT.) 
AHMEDABAD. Dee. 20, 

n»:.<ting of the delegates of the At 
tho Army. They too were not M{ulras Pjvri.l.mcy Mr. S. Ivai 

hope. Tko President appealed jvt,ugiir> Editor of the •’Hindu" p 

(Associated ParsB.) 

CALCUTTA, Dee. 26. 

There was a serious riot lust evening oi 
Eutully, a Mahoiumedun quurtcr of the city, 
in which 0110 man «us killed, twenty-three 

injured. 
The origin of the riot is said to havo Icon 

duo tho-refusal of payment by un Anglo- 
Indian to a banker the price of oranges. 

There wus an altercation in which tier 
Mnhommcdans took the side of the hawker, 

-hilo some Eurasians, worse for liquor, took 
the sido of tlie Anglo-Indian, While this waa 

goiug on an Anglo-Indian Civil Guard rvp- 

I'lineA aim Yuc sVtmnroii VurafasttA t<3 

develop seriously- A report of firearms was 

heard and n toy was wounded. Maiiomr 
mednns raided the house of an Anglo-Indian. 

Just at that moment a large number of 

sergeants nnd armed police appeared. Tho 

crowd dispersed after twenty-live men bad 
wounded. They were sent to a hospital 

C 0110 man died immediately, alien 

st night tho Anglo-Indians living seal* 
tho Wellesley Square apprehending a general 

attack by tlie Muhonimednns informed tho 

local Civil Guards who found a crowd and 

arrested a man with a knife. 
On Sunday 44 Khilufat volunteers were} 

arrested. 

1 resolution n „ ..passed urging the delegates 
nn'1 of all tho different Provincial circle- -1"' 
and preridonev- t-> help ninko the boyc 

the Pxhnxro visit to tho Sladras c:ty 
effoctivo. 

, - . .in Rqgardiug Iho disorders in Mnlabur the 

toJJ’4S M.vasn. mil f1-™."’-’.* V” ™ vjuy mutSj 
k long WM ,1,., too, like Fmnce, “ “? »“ Wovo Jlopl.k tr. 

Insgito of British ollorts ta SroBt,T'"«," »» 
the real issue by slightly revoking f fU°"' . h“? '?rlumit.ol>' ,,Lct“ 'v^e only 
amending tho Treaty of Sevres, 
Bui tain coukl not afford to ignore, 
world-wido unrest which had affeetel 
vorsoly the jircstago of tliq British Gmpi 
Tho world now understood the diploin it! 
tricks, wliich were tlio stock in trad" < 
tlio British Imperialism. British Minisleri 
used to assert tliat thoy were prepared 
Jo jaaico to tbo TpAaJfflt-tlioi 
take any net-on alone and wore 

’ who had committed such mie-doods and 

CONGRESS OFF! E BROKEN 

OPEN. 

bound to rospoot the Allumce. Now 1 
out of tlie three AlHed Powers, 
had already concluded a K-purnte 

id Italy was notivoly sympathising‘v 
Tunks, who was there to comple 

■con of tho Treaty of Sevres? 

NATIONALIST MOVEMENT. 

‘ 

tlmt the majority of tho bravo peoplo 
goaded into armed rebellion by un extreme¬ 
ly high handed administration. OUT 
sympathies oliouId bo with all tho sufferers 

•bother Mopluks or Hindus. In this 
mnection lie referred to the atroci¬ 

ties committed there under Martial Law 

fdac^nnirnt, allowed tho Nationalists to 
cirt'r the disturbed area, much sufforng 
could iiave Ixxm prevented and ho thought batches 

tlio peace would have been easily res- U uudorstoo 
loved. of them lia< 

fn tho ouil the President appeared to tho groat Minsat: 
Musalmans of India to carry on the pre- accused 
sent 

ARREST OF SECRETARY & 

ISO VOLUNTEERS. 

joiated Press.) 
BENARES. Dec. 25. 

a tlio Congress Office tho 

CAWNI’ORO LIBERALS’ PROTEST.- 

(Assooiatp-d Press.) 

CAWNPORE, Dee. 24 
Tho Cuwnporo Liberal Association has 

adopted a resolution regarding tho existing 
political situation for submission to Go.era. 

ment ns follows:— 

That wliilo recognising tlio neeosuty or 

maintenance of law and order for llo 
success of constitutional progress nnd rtach¬ 
ing tho goal desired, tho Cawnpore Liberal 
Association respectfully but emphatically, 
protests against the policy of repression-, 
that has recently been adopted by tho1 

mgly of opii: 

a Congress ' olunU«ere who paraded 
Cb.ovk, recibing vwsos. 
lx.ut 0110 hundred and fifty 
je'ci arrected. There is a 
in tho city. Tho police ore 

_ lug assaulted some persons 
with increasing energy and while dis|»or-iiig a erowd which was calm 

Fortitudo—never forgetting that they must nud peaceful. 

Turning to questions arising out of tk,1Mll'vn-vs tako thcir s,and 011 the bedroek I 
Notionalist movement in India, tho Hnkin|f’f n',n'vlolento and ,ovo of Truth- 
Soliib remarke.1 tliat tlio present strugglePcforo 1,10 Conforenco adjourned its sitting 
between bureaucracy and tl.'c pooplo yjythis morning it passed tue following resolu- 
India wus a striking domonstr-ition CriGon: ’‘This Conforenco exj:resses its deep 
hnito farce acaenxt moral fori*. Tlio f„ .^allegiance und profound nttucknieut to 

A CALL FOR TRUCE. 

~"V&fy aguificaimbat”the over incre "'j Ammil Mominniu Khalifatul MuxJumiu, 

mr" ' . 

(Rhoxxb’b Titaosikt.) 
LONDON, Dec; 26. 

Alexandria..—Thoro has boon considerable 
throughout Uio day. The 1 failod 

Referring to tho re-.ont disorders m, 
bay, tho Pivuidont pointcyl out tliat th 
wore initiated mainly by a fotv unscrupuk 
and ignorant men who wore never count 
«1 with tho Non-Coop oration inovemo 
But tho sad cwont' or Bombay h. ' ' 
lining. It did one's heart good U 
throughout tho country tho spirit 
violence, tlio basic prinriplo of tin, 
ment, liad found a place iii tlio hoi 
tlio peojilo and thoy wore found to bo , 
oicntly traa’nbd and organised to stand 
amount of oppression and suffering 
cut giving way to violence..Tlio 
qiinit had [lermeiited tlio j 
xiuld now bo declared with groat eon 

'that 90 far as tills movement was 
. tho possibility of public disorder 

noieneo hardly existed. This was tho gr 
est guarantee of ultimate sueoess. fn 
diatoly after tho disorders in Bombay 
Bureaucracy lost its hoad and Lord Roa 

that. 
policy of ext. ndirig tbe Criminal 

l.aw AMU-ml mi n; .t.'t'i.rrix'Zir provigtes ..Oct 

Congress nnd Ehilnfiit volunteer organisa¬ 
tions which were based mi pledges of non¬ 
violence coupled with wholesale and' iudia— 
criminate arrests for technical offences cir 
for participating in business meetings of 
political associations was absolutely jnjusti- 
fied imperially having regard to the fadi 
tlmt the few cases of eruption of violence 
this year in these provinces have * been 
spasmodic and confined to certain local - 
areas and mostly due to causes more eco¬ 
nomic than political. The Association is 

firmly of opinion that a constructive policy] 
removing the root causes of discontent cart 
alone restore permanent good will peace and 
prosperity in tho couutrv. This association 
therefore welcomes tlio idea of a round 
table conference of politicians of all shadeef 
•>f opinion to arrive at a rcsonable solu¬ 
tion of the problems of Indian unrest and 
respectfully urges on tlio Government al 
prompt caiH'cSIation of notifications mule* 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act and ‘.he 
release of all political prisoners who Imvo 
been sentenced for technical offences undeit 

understanding. The snuTlAcfc. The Association urges 1L0 

having however «» - • «**»» •;«"*” £??£ IfciriKSSf ST'S 
than expected tho conference could i''’T.i.'onlv'‘imiS^ed with So ' rituution und ..luce the calm atmosphere sxi&x ,1° ssfei nrf. ’i as j I—* 
nnonneeJ ,nj l.rgo .o»."v«re pro- *?*. hU •«*»»» to totoft 
an behalf of several Khilafut 

(By tlio lion. Mr. G. M. Bhurgri.) 

__ ki ' _ .... Tho Viceroy lias spoken. There 'S a '’i 
ing repression now apparently" unrestrai / His Imperial -Majesty Suitun of Turkoy and tinct agrcabhi change both in dio tor 
cd by any considerations of law and rce'f sdemnly affirm that every Musiulman us »'“1 temper, und the position taken u 
Jation, was adding to tho moral couralf/ ^ch bclioves in Klmlifat us an article of hitoly in his previous utterance;. It has 
01 a-sufforing people, who were gainingfaith and i> prepared to stand by its pre- moved the breaking tension put upon 
strength and vitality with every fresh 
1 libi t ion of forco by " ~ 

btaud by its pre- , . 
exi'ation even at* the sacrifice of his lifo and present very grave situation, made graver 

1 lie further considers it his religious duty to by bho liu|.p(oi:ngs of tho past few weeks. 
J declare unswerving loyalty to the Khalifub H >* 11 lmppy augury tlmt His Excellency 

of Islam" After tho resolution was passed nnd Govenuneut havo realized that there 
it wus oiiiK,uncoil that the Conference would is Jot another and a surer mean, of nnnn- 
idjuurn till oveuiug to enable tho subjects taming law nud order and that is by homd- 
- io reia.no' its sittings to dispose li.ng G»® ^nation in a spirit ■'< c--n- 

draft resolutions. The subjects otBatioc 

lother i frimdly rivalry to ! od care havo frus-trated llio attempts to cultios. It 

. .■rnmoitt is concerned, tlio 
neoessarv comlitions preliminary to the 

’. C’onferefiee and cvsenti'il for a state of 
A traeo. The condinious aro embodied 'U tho 

rooommndations of tho deputation that 
waited ujioii him in this connection. Tlieso 

s that the Mirious notifications and pro- 
ts rex oivtly issued by Governwent 
• mithdr.iwTi, and nil persons im- 

1 irony that tho 

'■OOPERATION RESOLUTION. 
■Vbdul Majid Bndnyiiiii moi 
^.pal resolution of tho Con- 

caee, nnniely the ono relating to Non- 
.,,,1 Civil Btobidmtj. Tlio 

.ext differs somewhat from the Congress uy 
lesolutioo i„ regard to tke grroniblo but ralj, of 
, Sllnilor other ro-poct.. It ,. ttndo^ Uoodio.U.lr „M. So fu 
xiod that the roanlntinn wan nm-eea unnn n..< 11:. 1.'_ire.._ 

» jy width have led Governuiont ndo]it tho 

DISTURBANCES AT SUEZ. 

SEVERAL CASUALTIES. 

(R*DTKr’» TltMOAMB.) 

LONDON, Dec. 26. 

Cniro_2otli Several rioters have U-«0 
KrttedTinfrir 

Suez. 

und tlio Khilafat organisations. Prooas- : offi<,inls llflV0 decided to striko from 
sions in honour of tho President-elect and , to 28th Docomber. Tile Cruiser 
other leaders wore attended by thousands ‘'Cot®®' has arrived, 
of people who lined tlie routes with happy 

; fat „ _s no lack of „_ 
wiU among tho townsmen. The Congress 
and Khilafat workers havo spared no 
pains to 11 ako tliemsolvsn useful to visitors 
nnd slioirti unfailing foourtsoy And fon- 
beir.mce, under most trying circumstances. rvK 
Tlioy havo by their courage and tenacity of tho premier, 
puipoa? in sticking to their posts in spite | 
of trying circumstances and by tJioer hard 1 . 
work and |iatinnce overcome dl difficulties r0U>B 'uu.dl. unostentatious 

CHINA’S PREMIER. 

(Reuibb’b Tee eg bam.) 

LONDON, Dec. 2C. 
Peking.—Liongsliihyi has boon appointed 

the 

Prince above politics, proved to ho the 
causo of placing His Royal Highness 
falro nnd awakward position. The buyr- 
ernoy with tile stage-managing wanted 
utilize tho Royal visit in it* own way. 1 
in its frofound wisdom it took a false si 
and to tho groat regrot of tlio peoplo 
India placed the Prince in n vortex 
(Hilitical struggle. They triod to enppros} fo 
tho legitimate feelings of tlio pwiplo and| - 
only suooodod in intoiirifying the niovomout. WTTIVr ’ TJTT APT AM 
Now that a full measure of repression had 
already boon tried nnd prisons were full, CONFERENCE. 
Uio Viooroy eamo out ml., n confix-ioo . 

nnd that- it was the result preventive measures he suspended dutiugi 
nbsolutoly unanimous ngreomeut truoa> it it 0]ear from the speech tliat --- , JIB* 

..nioRg tbb mcipbcra of tlie commiltoo. Tl.o i, ,„t a,,, re-' will, brn,, wu.t ib« -wt- 
resolution bivs emphasis on the need of filunpvi0,i of iirootdco by Non-eooperaung t|omMlt of tll0 Khilafat, tho Punjab and 

lawyers; nor tlio resumption of studies by ,ho Sw{ml: nuestion. No do tee. The Gov- 
. >0Perotion t],e non-oo^ioraring students, but a culm orlimont have expressed thoir desire co meefi 

-nn civil (1 isobed ,ui|y_m-- certain and eorono ntmofqihoro for a Conference. us j„ a Conference for the propose. Us iff 
.uncos Monlann Sretl S,'1oimn.n That implies only n suspension /or the period not Jn^mhent upon overvono of us to puff 

Nauvi seconded the resolutio „ ,id Khwajii 0f </,e f ,,(,•« oil I/, of the propogamla of o’vil ' na;(lo „|] miuor considerations and afford 
Abdur Rehmnn supported, 

■till proceeding. 
The Con- disobedience ami boycott, by public meet-j „n J^^blo facilities to each other for the* 

This by 
way of successful organisation. Uioir spirit in undaunted. Of the Ooag.-csi} tlmt I10 waa porplexed and could not undcr- 
r 1,0 means overdpnn-irw/ *Vie Tire norkore tlio samo niav bo said and it i- nlnn.l llm E'...   , .. .1* I ...k1 

-uir-, specially great and trying”has boon not oaby to describe how tho Clmirman and] realizo tlmt tho very dingnosi; on wl'oh lie 
tin- brunt of burden tliat has been shoulder- , * oocroUinw and other offico bonrors reliod was wrong, and th.it the cfore tlm 
«1 by tho oi^anisers of tlio Khilafat Con-• !‘ivo Lo''n slaving virtually to further tlio treatancmt must fail. 'l'!„ Government 
fero 'ce, most of Uieir trusted leadore being mUmeots of tlie Congress. Of course, in all miserably blundered when instead of 1 muc¬ 
in jail and thoir willing n’orkers snatched J-ham trial*, doubts, fours and hopes Mabafma outing and punishing individual offenders, 
away in numbers. Those who were loft he- , C^dhi bus boon a c.mahint sharer with Hum. they declared all assoeiut .ms unlawful. Tlio . so<m 
Lind have readily token places temporarily , riieoiing them up with his inspiring prceonco Tliir was a challenge thrown out to all wos held to-, 
rendered void and tried to discharge the, °r encouraging them with hi* guidance in ] national movements and activities and pandul mwl.-v 

| natioiialiste could not afford to ignore ‘ . 

COV,’ PROTECTION. 

ings, voUmtevr organisations, picketing, 
calling up p^i..>nal hartals, and tho inaugu¬ 
ration of oi ul diiobedieiico on an organised 
scale. 'Mioro is 11 radical dilTereiieo between 
tliis nnd tlm position taken up by Lord 
jR.Mialdsltay- Ixwd Ikm.ihrihad demanded 

not only that hartal* should not be called 
up, but that tho lenders ought to prevent 
nil voluiidovy a- lion on the part of ind’vi- 
dunls. Tiuij i. not povsible. You cannot 

onerous duties lo tho Imst of thoir abilities. 1 complicated 

I F.ADFRS II1RD AT WORK I \'A?nn%. .IT .1,rrivuJf ^1T,dit! They took it up and bogiui to fill up the jaila 
. 1 J. ll.YRD Al WORK. Marian Mohan Malaviyn and Mr. and Airs, in nn absolutely non-violent manner nr 

.ScUi C ho tan i, President, Contral Khi- Jinnali and (Mtiers. On tho wholo this yeur spirit,, 
lofat Com mitt tec, Dr. Syod Mulimud and ymnytts to ho a turning point in Iniin’n | Tho President remarked tlmt at the ti 
Air. Abdul Kftdor havo lioen Loro for day* onward marcli and wo may toon hope to *10 it was futilo to repent Hi delai)* of 
together, doing thoir utmost to expedite again in tin ranks of Congressmen thee? J waa happening, But ho pointed 011 
Iho work of- tlio Conference attending to •'lolivarts, who hnd boon loyal lo Uieir eon ) even |.)m pnll^ipiia toloranr,.. o| whiol 

l!oj llnshi 
The •-■> wu . 

■ Spocial Ropretcntalive.) 
AHMEDABAD, Dee. 25. 

i Humanataa-ijui Conference wants 
y at tlie Music Confercnre oixmsion. 
ho presidency of Mr. UaUthi oelloiicy 
.■ well-known humanitarian, should I..« 
iniguished gathering :nclud- of varimi.-. 

the Guru Slumkoraoharyn wili\n,-. 

M-ll.. .lulraw lib 
a giiveiuuuoiit seliool, ol- \!h 

> his *liop on iv "purlkitlui 
fluit 1 niidervtnnd Ili\ l x 

.’i.oroy derives is tlmt then 
•itgiuiihi'd effort o". tho purl 

;. 11.1 fut and Congress organ! 
coijrngo either, (Fur- 

Conference to malorialise. I make a oer- 
soiml appeal to Mnlintina Gandhi sml 
ovorv Non-oooperator leader to accept '.ho 
suggestion contained in tho Vicroy a 
speech nud begin working in that direct or, 

A CONFERENCE BEFORE THE , 
CONFERENCE. 

Mahatma Gandhi lias already rign'fied 
Iu* assent to meet tile loaders of varioua 
hliudes of opinion in n Conference. It is 
inmerative tlmt this Conference should 
tome off before, tho Round table Confer¬ 
ence with the Government docs. After all, 
ais not all nf us whether Non-co-..praters 
it not working for the samo goal. the 
same common good 1 la it then really slto- 
gethei 

Uio needs of tlinr gueatn who liavo 
Loro attend tho Conference ~ 
Mri and Mr, Mouzaiq AH (ire 

oomo victions and were oonstrained to stand out '“bilVcauoracy tidfetT 
Dr. An- last year. Let tho Congress work out its' j3ZaBih-~Af4*tr 
W horp programnuj unjia-mpcred, [ what religious tolerance amounted lo. 

l«tysrt>!o for 1 
Hi. II.dim a Uio Guru'Slumkoraohnryn eetipns be made lo encurago either, dur- ccmvxm .'Icrstanding, a common a»reo> 

f SV-und ipith. Aftor tlio presidential ing the pcrioi} of the Iriicr,. : In u'nli to stand or fall ‘.ogotberj 
•• U.... ... Mr. Nannvuti rend 'ho 1 ti n. .. would b- no difficulty on I in i. I us moot, and meet at once, 

: i-tin 'rii,.-a which was In Gnjorati. tho part .if tlio loaders of the Non-copoia- I -•• 11! put our Bauds together. The Loufm- 
_'Jn • ri t.. - laid ompluvsis an the need of tion inovnmont in accepting theso simple j on. •• will be owe stop in tho nglit due*. 

nnd cow nr.itootion. ooiulitionn. Thoro is no giving in svc.n by li.-a a rignnl to a common iinderstand-. 
1111 iota. 'fllKiro is nothing to bo lost, but1 ing and common agroomont. May it noff 
every thing Iti.oly to lo gained by a Coo- livid !«• tho dcvircil end ns a result of iUl 
fotvnce, SJalmwna jlandhi and all other deliberations. I hopo and trust it frill* 
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MAHATMA TH i DICTATOR. 
Tht draft resolution* of the *,ltl,e}1r> p!*opC0“", 

'VulT'powers""of"the Congress to Mahut- 
rna appointing him a virtual dictator with 
powers to convono, whenever necessary. a 
ipocial session of the CongteM, to view of the 
impending arrests and uncertainty, ot 
ciii" situation. Another resolution declares 
irrevocable decision not to enter info 
compromise with Government about awartj 
without tho scitlomcnt ol tho Khilafat ques¬ 
tion. A resolution, also, Assures tho Piinco 
e>f Wales and Britain -that in advocating tho 
•boycott of tho Prince's vmt, thore is ao o- 

sfisKaa^-wsat 
strengthen its hold 

upoli India. 
•|>ic wack of 

truncation of the exploitation 
the bureaucracy '• * 

...o national activities is already 
-Ahmed.-.bad on tho banks of 

tho Sabarmoti. The Khilatat Confcrenco, tho 
Humanitarian Conference, tho Social Confer¬ 

ence yesterday engaged tho attention of 

fthSu“hndtho°fsI^d,o<ihf hi "ilioiii “holds forth 
on 'inexhaustible interest to untiring spoeta- 
itnrs. The Khilafat confcrenco, our special 
•representative remarks, was flic biggest ever 
held fitly matching with tho momentous 
Session of -the Congress. Hakim Ajmal Khan, 
who presided, in a brief speech laid bare the 
situation in the dearest mannur possible. 

AJtcr having, reviewed very briefly tho wholo 
Turkish problem, the Hokimji very pertinent¬ 
ly askod: -Now that out of tho three Allied 
Powers Franco has already concluded a 
separate pace mid Italy-was actively sympa¬ 
thising with the Turks, who was there to 
complete ■ revision of the Treaty of Sevres? 

Tho president touched the most vital point 
regardinq the Khilofat movement when ho: 
remarked -that the united India could not 
afford *ta ignore tho developments in the 
Islamic -world, especially because no loss than 
70 millions bslcnqing to the Islamic faith- 
formed peri-of. the Ino.an nation and ha* c 

■sa PaxaJdcnt* having referred to tho Round 
Table Conference ar.d tho duty of,tho Liberals 

VESTED WITH ALL CO GRESS AUTHORITY. 

HAKIM AJMAL KHAN I I BRITAIN’S DUTY 

hail wafem-d, only tlio previous night, 
with tho Moborasiitia party. They had 
given -anxious consideration to tho pro¬ 
gramme of non-violent Nou-Oo‘oporation. 
Some Ion do re of the party, while loyally ac¬ 
cepting tho programme in general, wore 
not satisfied with all details, nor liucl they 
niedo n secret of their dissatisfaction. 

surronderrof principle, ho himself would go 
far to plnonte men of unquestioned into- 
giitr, like Lain l.ajpntrui and Mr. Daa, 
and’ ho would not hehistato to go further 
ti.nn that to secure* hearty and belief.ing 

■co-operation of the Maharashtra party, lie 
was anxious to woo tho ablest men of tho 
party. Ho had spoilt with them an enter¬ 
taining and instructive evening, and as n 
result of it they had been able to arrive nt 
a satisfactory understanding. Ho lias 
heartily accepted slight modifications wlr-cli 
the Maharashtra party had proposed. He 
entreated tho meeting not to think those 
modifications, wore sought to ho imposed on 
thorn by Maharashtra, by undue pressure, 
knowing the pnrty as he did, ho said, with 

». .. .. -... _:.u tradition" WO»m, he emphasised, utmost tolere-1 confidence— that party with il 
■ wn by every Congressman, > thwUi a„d still create 

They i” vcry’.ahly summed up with tho remark , ... 
lat non-violence and capacity for suffering hind, 
ero the.two essentials. They arc tho ney-to . their 
iccess. Every Nationalist should consider 41 Tho. 
Is duty le go to jail and to suffer for tho ssfco 

. . . .. .. should religiously 
n-violcnco. observe tho "LS’in.S,« 

incapablo of imposing 
. an unwilling pooplo. 
noted for indomitable spirit 

and had ‘filled the whole of Indio with a. 
democratic spirit. 
MODIFICATION'S NOT A SURRENDER 

OF PRINCIPLE. 
Mahatma Gandhi mado a touching refer¬ 

ence to tho great service that Lokiuanyn _ 
Tilnk had rendered, to tho causo by living intern 
for and spreading the spirit of democracy Pl[t;v 
in India. Ho, thoreforo, oxliorted tins 
meeting not to allow its views to be coloured 

j by any unjust feeling towards tins 
" : Maharashtra party. Ho assured tho mcctr 

Spccicl Representative.) 
AHMEDABAD. Do-. 25. 

Thq Cc^cposs activities continue in fell 
swing. Every group, overy section of poli- 
jical opiokn is busy, discussing the pre¬ 
sent situation, and formal or informal pro¬ 
vincial meetings have filled tho spare 
of Delegates. (Tho recent repressive 
vit-os of Government have filled eraiy«te ' tag’thatThero" was no surrender of principle 
with joy a»U hope. Nows from Calcutta i- ‘ hjs oeeeptaaco of the modifications, but 
enlivening, according to tho telegrams -.o- jf .fc g the fu|)est s«ipe to their convio- 
ceived last night. Complete ihaxtal *as tj the meeting should feel thoroughly 
observed PUwJwsfuUy pud tho abfsencefeot' satisfic(1, Ho assured tho Committee that 

-emphasised. Tins has JS.ea ho n.oul(] Lavo occeptod simi’ar modifico- 

BOYCOTT—NO 
PRIN 

ESSEMT1ALS 0 5I00ESS. 

SOET TO 
Congress Committeo, oh tlio motion oi M>-. 
Gandhi, adjourned to allow liuie_ to tlio 
Mahoinodao learned men to examine reli¬ 
gious aspects of tho pledge ami to coino to 
a settloinont among tbemsolvos on thfo iu\- 
^Ktrtant question. 

<2.. 
PLEDGE OF NON-VIOLENCE. 

, COMPLETE SETTLEMENT EXPECTED 

cries of 1 'Afla-ho-Akbar1' occasionally 
lioved tho monotony of compulsory i '' 
Imposed on nil, and in those cries u 
with tho soul-stirring depth of feeling 
resonance tho wholo house joined, 
speeches were agreeably short but 
nouo of their eloquence and onthun 
wfam nt tho outset tho Urdu verso- 
ally composed in honour of tho c 
woro sung every cord of sympnlhy 
in motion in thousands of hoar I 
hundreds of voices encored as each versa 
was recited and tho house joined in report¬ 
ing tho refrain of ''Amin, Amin Alla-ta- 
Afcoor" which called back to memory 
n dovont religious ntmospnoro. 

Hakim Ajmal Khan fijioko for a little CTHfl 
Imlf an hour in dear and improsfivo voted 
without even onco faltering In purpose tbrt 
aotunted ovoryono present. The sp cetfh wife 
listened to with wrapt attention. On too 
Hakim Saliob resuming his seat -efia 
formal announcements wore made anil Uio 
Cbnforenco adjourned till tho afternoon t<J 
4'wm the rosolutioni*. 

NON-VIOLENCE . 

FOR SUF, 

«1FER£KGES A 

.CAPACITY 

NG. 

SE 9*311. 

(AooooiATsn Fain* ) 

AHMEDABAD, Dec. 1 

A private eonfercnco of tho Modem 
learned men, on tho religious aspect of tho 
pledge of non-violonco with rcforonco to* tho 
position taken up yesterday by Maulana 
Hnsrat Mohniu, sat last night and oontlnu- 
ed its consideration to-day. It is authoj: 
tively stated thnt tlioio is every possibility 
of a oomploto aottlemcnt being arrived 
on the disputed point. 

KEILAFAT CONFERENCE. 

PLEDGE OF NON-VIOLENCE. 

who! 3 Khafib-ngar i with enthusiasm. Wlier- 
5 nothing but tho 

talk of Swaraj, Khilafat, Non-Coopcraiiou 
and Civil dioobodionco. 

t.hrnat^^gg^fggu^ 

-uulus to thiur ’determination to achieve 
Swaraj and everywhere desire is evinced to 
link nil miner Ilifforenee, and concentrtbs 
on the irainAaiftto work. ThiB desire had 
the marked efiiect, on the doings of the Sub¬ 
jects CVimmfctoo which, is’ fur more digni¬ 
fied and husiinObSlikc, compaitod with the 
previous yeark. 

Mahatma Gandhi's personality lias over 
- diadoned everything else, and the Malurt- 

ma pofeesses entire confidence and whole- 
i hearted hrvrfj cooperation of all sections. 

MODlFlOATIOh-iS OF N. C. 0. RESO'U- 
'FION. 

After yeslerdir's meeting of the Subjects 
.Committee a private conference h '’ 
Gandhi’s panda/ liotwcen liim and 

-feaxaxhtra party, >vomited in tho acocptanoo 
<if slight modidcalioDS of tho resolution on 
Non-Cooperation* sml Civil Disolxxljtaioo. 
forrpally prcpowvi 'by 'Mahatma Gandhi be¬ 
fore die Ootmittoe -t ycoterilay’s sitting. 
As Mahatma iGaitdiii declared, thero was in 
-this -4_a surroacJer of tho principle whi 
^over.vhat since tire uiodifioaAions gave s 
faction to Maharaslrbra ;Party; it was ci 

^dered s. great asset the furtherance 
rtbo pro^aiume. 

5Vh«i the Subject#; >Connmhtce met 
fivorning. Mahatma (.ftnilhi introduced the 
•aniontiqd resolution nnld -mado-r,inning 
onentarie* on tho cntui^ *of 'more important 
4-mung tin.- chnrqjss nutbertaf 
tnndaui: change nus Brio Jintitation of 
powers to ho delcgst.vi to .Unhrtma Gnn- 
-dhi who is to ho oppeinted virMinl dictator 
■<hia course Laving i-^vi trvaxiiwod dceirahlfl 
by uncortaic political (instead 

-of d 'legating ill Congress ^ovvere, Mahat¬ 
ma Gandhi hu: l-ocn appointlgd tho-solo exe- 

xiutlEe uutlority to exercise -oil powers of 
tile A£-Iudia CLngri‘?s OjunSfti:-e. includ¬ 
ing Hie right of norr Inqi'tig n mi.tcetsor Ip 

After sitiing till noon, the ConyaHtW! -id- 
journod to meet a*. - p.m. when dli (curtion 
will tali® place on tlio resolution. 

A Dumber of minor amendments, mustlj 
of iiueuise-jnciitiiil chnrauter. has bAra r^-i 
coivcd and all tliovo w;ll 1>? disposed tA -thus 
aftornaoJi. Mahatma Gandhi and 
one concerned are confident of diet 
and the SfaliaraalUro party, 
of tho last night's settlom? 
of praise received from Mahatma Gi 
during tho morning's sitting, is in high spi¬ 
rits and in no mood to upset the e Reei 
of the settlement, skid) in quitd hap.uy 
w far ns they are evneerntd. NortheiTi 
Indian delegates, who seem to ho mostl_v 
wholdiuggcrs, are .anxious to maintain tlie 
stale,:: quo without swerving to right or 
loft-. Rut it is unlikely they will marshall 
thgir -private judgment against Mahatma 
Gandhi's people aro pouring in still, and 
with the Bengal contingent, who aro ex¬ 
pected to-,inorroW, things wijl certainly 
prove more lively. 

•The Khilafat Oonfei’meo will open to¬ 
morrow morning, under the ProsidcntsETp 

With these 
proceeded to- read 
amended former 

■ persons. 
Mahatma Gandhi 

!ution in .on 

..... 
he added, from the original resolutions, in 
accepting tho amendments. They did not 
want to.-treat atf provinces on the came 
level. .It was open to tho All-India Com¬ 
mittee :.to frame rule. For any 
as only recently it had done in the ca; 
Gujerat. Tho point was that there 
need ■ for provincial autonomy, and 
hoped they would recognise it. 

Mahatma Gandhi tho explaii 
for relaxation in odo or two respects from 
the strict - rigidity of their programme, 
instancing, particularly, tho case oF law¬ 
yers, scdiool-masters, and Government em¬ 
ployees, whose lives had been rendered hel¬ 
lish. An some cases, by whole-hoggers. He 
wanted to givo protection to those who did 
not i'cn eve to eye with him against the 
attacks, and ho exhorted them not to hug 
licliaf that such of them as did not go 
whole way with thorn, were not capable of 
tho same-spirit of self-sacrifice. If certain 
pleaders bad not given*up practice they ha<l 
not-ho-think that they were therefore less 
patriotic- 
PLEADING FOR COMPLETE TOLERA¬ 

TION- 
After handsomely acknowledging the 

vices of lawyers fn part to the polii 
advancement of India, -ho earnestly pie) 
for complete toleration for lawyers, M 
raA«>, Cl'I;D. Imspcctors, and othery ol 
that olasf, ;In his view ?tho Main ' ‘ " 
pnrty had stood out for toleration 
and ho liad welcomed t-hedr «ini£ 
becaiweTio know that if i' 
of dying for the country- 
lows Maharashtra, would 
lead the .way. (Applause). 

Mahatma Gandhi then dealt with\olffisr 
proposed modifications 'in lucid in a 
laying 3Esocv«tl emphnms on certain 
nf ibo tYiaiTiiiiimn * 

wrongs ore redressed nnd Swaraj cetab- 

Tlie resolution also refers to tho throats 
uttored by the Viceroy in his receut speech¬ 
es, aud consequent' repression startml by 
various provincial Governments manifestly 

to etille all Congress and Khilafat 
, and thereby deprive tho public 

of their assistance, and resolves that nil 
activities of the Congress bo suspended as 
far . as necessary and all Non-co-oporafcors 
advised quietly and without any demon¬ 
stration to offer themselves for arrest by 
holongiug to Volunteer organisations, to be 
formed throughout the country. All 
national and oilier educational institutions 
yof the College wherever possiblo to suspend 
educational activities and enroll staff and 
students of the age as Volunteers. Tho 
continuance of the Committee and other 
meetings in enclosed places is advised, pro- 

kie^'riaf^^rovecafieu* nntPjj coneeqaei^j- 
violence by the public. 

Further is-is stated Civil Disobedieneo is 
the only civilised effeefcivio substitute 
armed rebellion, whimover every other 
remedy for preventing the arbitrary, tyran¬ 
nical. and umasciilatmg uso of authority 
lias been tried, nnd calls upon tho people, 
who believe in absolutely restricted lion- 

o iv : violence, to organise, in certain circuin- 
plained the. need stances nnd. specific conditions, mass or 

■ - individual gcuerul Civil Disobodienco, and 
in order to oouceirtrato attention upon it, 
it is advised all other Congress activities 
should he suspended wherever nnd when¬ 
ever necessary, nud to the necessary ex¬ 
tent. In view of tho impending urreste 
and uncertainty of political situation it io 
proposed to give, until further instructions, 
full powers of tho Congress to Mahatma 
Gandhi, including the power of appointing 
successor in emergency, with power io con¬ 
vene, wbenover necessary, n special session 
of tho CoDgress or meeting of tho All-Indin 
Committee or tho Working Committed. 

submerged class- 

IBJ 

_ 
9 , . „ , , , .. ^'Tlioaj'tmlly to support Mahatma Gandh- ami 
/ his Congrose dan-iy doplhrea tho , ^ ^ 1)r0firaJnT(10 a unall -action 

puprenk of Moplah violence and fanatic- BtroJ1„| ° Jlo|d3 it ^ wrong to 
/‘•■nt resulting in tlio foreiblo oonvcreion, M ° ev(a.yoalo ^ absolute 
/bya oertain section; but w of opinion °n), in wnr, 

(By oon Spsuai* RnruBsE-VAiivE.)' 
AH MED AB AD, Dec. ilk 

Sinco some days pest, tho oity has been' 
gathering men from all directions irfjjfr.v, 
Both tho Khadiuagor • and tho KUilaffitlw- 
gii.r aro wver<ax«.aujd. It is almost impos¬ 
sible to walk along tho roads; so densely: 
crowded aro tliey Loth with men aniLja^- 
men. Nothing but Khaddar Is secn.evlHp 
v/hero and tho enthusiasm of Iho pt:opKJ 
is unbounded. Men of all varieties, creeds 
and religions have gvlboi'Cil hore for na¬ 
tional work. Last aright tho C'-ong^ss 
pandal was ilhinanaled and it prosorilciT a 
vory imposing sqieetaele with it« niass.Jva 
and huge gates enowwhite in colour ak 
nights. Tl'o roads aro uncomfortably, 
choked with surging mass of lmmnnitaf, 
ami yet tho Ctaigroa has not begun m 
Pensions. 

T’ho Kliaddax Exlubil.ion draws :ts vast 

l»"«'OU“«rtK»i but » ol opinion jgi “* " M **«• 
tkt -tlio prolongation (of '.thp rcl|elJiOJi (iu>u„ivt Its corutenirion is that non violence *>vo and interesling. . 
•UiMoJabor could have boon prevented is strictly a mental state and jt- rho ^.'".olat Conference wluch be^ul 
I Jibe Government of Madras excepting ,,, ^hoao who believing in I **.,s “°™ng ? ,Yy v ^ 
if? preferred earixtonco of Maulana disposed to accept toyally ^ Sve.1 Ili M^ 
I kub Hasan and other Non-Cooperation- ^ decision of a liaijority m tho Congress. „ . - - , b *? oandal is 
0 ,, ood ®»i..S KM.*# 5 ond^objib. Thoj have no quomI wUh 

There weiro a few olinirs also. On a raider J 
platform the president an«l 1 prom:nipt 
inoml.'ors wore sitting, among whom were a 

mi fc of tho condition 

7* 

•Spooial Representative.) 
AHMEDABAD, De*.. 26. 

thoro is a general desiro whole 

. upjiion th 
prtoiktirfl. 

majority ii 
_ „„d abide by it. Thoy havo 1 

prj.ed to Malabar, and is further of tllOEO Hindus and Molnuiuxlans 
thnt tho treatment of MoplpJi ma<j() non-violence pure anil simple their 

ovidenccd by the nsphyxia- arUjci0 0f fajth, but so far as they thomeclvoa 
U'l incident, wot* an act of inhumanity M0 concerned they believe it is wrong to 
ui^caiu of in modoro times, and un- ^ bound down Tor all time to oomo to a 
wo 111 y of tlio Government that calls it 1 doctrine which they aro prepared to adopt 
sci jv'lised. iu view of tho deplorablo on]y ou jmMn(l of oxiiodrionoy. They aro 

" ' on tho 17t,h Nov- —;i . in Bombay on Uio 17th Nov- (.uite willing that tho Congress 
nst, nnd after this tho Congress requires tin.o to bo worked out, that whoiaW^^'V* PrtW 
all pnrt'cs and communities that heorteel ooceptonco of it and unquestioning B.h*>u'| °/Ylor. 1, ^ 
m-ln-rhro aVih ficarnumifcnfe obeitieSco aro' neeiysary anti Ynoy aro reauy ° -c^17 •°-‘ .raaMai. ritn- ilr-J 

sh knowing members. Tho whole 
solution wae translated and patiently 
plained hy Age, Safdnr of LsIioto, nt tho 
instant hf -rho President^ aftor which 
tho Oomraittoo adjourned for two hours. 

| On resuming fen ratting in the afternoon, 
-the OommiQo© proceeded with tho discus¬ 
sion nnd disposals of tho amendments of 
nhieh notice had been recoined. PraoienJ- 

ily aH amendments were negatived without 
n)nch discussion but -iho consideration 
tbs whole resolution was not oonolud 
when Committee adjourned till Tuesday. 

Among other prominent people who hav«. 
arrived nro%^Irs. Sorojini Naidu, Messrs. 
S. Striaivas Iyfengar Onx-Advooato-Gonornl, 
Madras), Khatri, Tairsse and eoveral 

/ SWARAJ DEFINED ^ 

Another resolution ilofines tho meaniu; 
(. Swtraj, and declares that iu tho event 

the British people making common emu 
with the people of India, in securing two 
redness of the Khilafat and Punjab wrongs, 
the Congress lias no desire to declare com¬ 
plete indopendenco, but in lb»T event of tlio 
British people and Government remninii' 
hostile to the Khilafat and not malting 
reparation for the Pnnjnb wrongs 
Congress will strive to ec-ver all to,... 
w.ith England and declare complete* inde¬ 
pendence. The Congress declares its irre¬ 
vocable decision not to enter into any com¬ 
promise or settlement with Government 
about Swaraj without the settlement of 
tlie Khilafat question. 

amifWcr rcsomt.er. . onp-stiflutea Ghnaix 
Mustafa Koala! and the Turks on thrill 

JDRAPT ROSQi UTION OF N.C.O AND 

C4VIL DISOBEDIENCE 

The prinqipr I resolution on the Congress 
Agenda, this year, will bo re Non-oolopera- 

_r tion, and Cirri Disobedionco. The draft 
ineements aro' resolution placed before tho committee for 

state of on- , d'.'seussion is suiue ts was adopted by iho 
. -—gar and tlm I Wo.' kfng Committee after full discussion. 

•on?** ”'lraP' In a’ Jong preamble, Ifjo resolution reiter- 
TVhen (he Snbjoci; Committee resumed ' ntes gro'at advance made already, and nfter 

sitting till* morning Sl.iJiatma Gandhi, in reaffirming the resolution adopted at Oal- 
inoving resell*/ion. r.-a i,,Jiiig Non-Co-opcra- 1 cutla. roaOxrmc,l at Nagpur, expresses fixed 
tum and Civil pimhodieno in an amended detorrnimit;on of l]"> Congrbss to contlnup 
form, explained that tile modifications the programme with greater vigour than 

introduced were slight. Bo hitherto till tlie PniijaJj find .Khilafat 

of Hakim Ajmal Khan, 
all complete nnd the hi^ 
tlinstosm pervade* Munlinxnagnr and 

Vhid) bp/] 

Ccugrcsa to guard tht-ir rights to the fni i-{0 render unqucwlriomang obodMico ,...u 
loft^xtCiifc Congrcr.-; mandate. But they .-Uso sock 
n PTliis Congrosh dcairco to nssuro his freedom for their eon xrionco and slioiihl 
..'jral HighnesA the Tfinco of TValca and circmmstances so demand to think and act 
**') Ilritisli nation that, in 'advocating .differently. They want‘ ahovo bveiyllvng 
?' 3 pursuing tho loycolt of any welcomo elso freedopi to press their opinion and so- 

* bis Royal Highness, there was, and is, cllro fuller support to their own viowa 
u desire on Uio part of tho people to without projui'sco to Uioiv remaining in- 
3"fer any affront to, or show any ill-will sido tho Congress fokl and co-oporato with 
JJ'Vards Uio Princo but That tho boycott the national loaders in furthering the pro-" 

1 tho part of a movement inaugurated gramme of imnix-oixiralrion and civil •••’s- 
llio Congrce;' to frustrate the oxploi- obedience even on Mahatma Gandhi's plan, 
iu of Uto Prinoo'B visit on tho part All tluvt they olaim is tlut tho Congi'oss 
he bnreaucracy, l«> strengthen its should not make it impossible for them 

upon India which 1ms resulted in conscientiously to remain as active Con 
cmoficulation and paporism of tho grearnon pledged to further, so long O’ 
vn. j necessary tlio Congreas programme, wn ch 
main rceolution which was duly pro- J 'youkl otlicrvriso bo imrisiblo if certain 
by Mahatma Gandhi will bo discussed words and expressions woro introduced into 

” 1 — .the resolution as drafted for discussion iu 
/the Subjects Committee, (jlpulana Haorat 
/ [Mohini is a recognized loader of the 
/ minority which counts among its ranks not 
I only some staunch Mussulmans but several 

! equally staunch HrindusTJ But if thoy aro 
\ 1 strong and unsworving m their convictions 

thoy nro no loss staunch in their patriotism 
and in response to duty’s call. Thoy arc 
prepared to subordinate their conviction! 
to the groatej good of tho country. 
Undoubtedly this has given riso to a -cv: 
oils difference, particularly iu view oi 
Mahatma Gain Hu's known resolvo to loior- 

0 110 oeanjyrcmriso with what ho regards 
hn obsoloto crod, tho adjournment ' “■ 

Oommitteo to-morrow. 

DISCUSSION OF MAIN 
RESOLUTION. 

AllT > HASFvAT MOHANI’S 

OPPOSITION 

AbSOCIATED P11E88.) 
AHMEDABAD, Dec. 25. 

has been Anuma fcjal'.iba, mother 
Bi-otliera who was greeted with lend eheora< 
lAmonsl those present woro Mr. AbKas 

Mr. Balabbluii Patel, Haji SiddicB 

Ch-nkejreel.arYa of F 
L, R. Tair-oo, Mr. moz 
Mon la n a Ilazrat Moliani, Seth 1 

Mr. Osucau Subhcari, Moutana Abdul MaV* , 
jid Brvdaiii, 'Maulana Bycil Mohidin, Fakii; 
Nawab Isiuarii Khan Sahih, Mohamod 
Hussain Moulvi, Subhauogga Khan, M3u* 
lana Azad Subboni, Moidana 2iaul TsTanh 
Suloutau Nadir, Zahoor Ahmfxl bamste^ 
Mr. Agha Safdar, Molvi Mahomedah, 
Nawab Hajimussa, Swami Satyadev, MrsJ 
Nohru Mrs. Bhamlal Ncbru, fib's. Naido. 
fifr. and Mrs. Choudhri and fifisn Anu=uyS 
Sarabai. Tho audience nunibexod abouK 
seven to eight- thousand. Proceedings 
began with prayers and songs; and .\ftor, 
tho Chairman's speech hod 6con delivered 
tho Hakim Sahib was duly proposed to 'JuJ 
chair. Tho President then dclivorod ffia 
speech wliiuh was frequently punctuated 
rith shouts of appioial. After the spcectt 
vas mado tho conference adjourned, 

success and assures tho Turkish nation of 
India’s sympathy and nuppi rt in its strugglo 
to retain its status and .miopendonco3/ 

There is a resolution re. Uio Mop ten ris- 
jing, and some minor cluinge-s in tho consti¬ 
tution ore proposed. 

Tlr RESOLUTIONS. 

Committeo ndjuunird till Tncs- 
mng without making any appro- 

• ogTCss in connection mill tho main 
which alone was discussed to-dayT ... . . 0 1 

ion Mr. Gandhi l0tll..l.ho ' 

PRESIDENT’S SPEECH. 

Tlio following rob-dvitione were adopted 
at to-day’e mooting cf tho Subjects Oom¬ 
mitteo:— 

“This Congress cpiyrilu to loll those I 
who do not buiieve in full Non-CV»pcra-1 
tion, but who otunudor it essential, for je(j 
tho sake of national self-re3pect, to do- ‘— 
innnd and insist upon tlio redress of IClii- 
Infat and Punjab wrongs and for tho 
sake of full national self-oxproisi'on, to 
iuaist upon the immediate cetablisEmenti 
of Swnrnj, to render full nssistoneo to 
tho nation in tho promotion of unity Lo 
twoen different roligioiie conununitiw, to 
pfapUjlaVias Icnlniing, liandHspinningj (and 
hand-weaving from its economical aspect, 
and ps a cottage industry necessary in 
order to supplement tho desoiu-ccg of 
millions of ngrienlturiste who aro living 
on tho brink of starvation and who, to 
that end, practise tho ueo of hand-spun 
and hand-wort® p arm ante to help tlio 
cause of total prohibition, and if tho 
Hindus to bring about Hid removal of un- 
teucb»bl|jt_iea and to help tho improve- 

11 India Cougrcsa Committeo 
mg this morning, and is busy di<*-!_._.„vv y.,„ 
» main reeolutaon of tlio session, gubj^g Committeo till tomorrow uau.um 
whid. Mr. Gandhi omphasisod sccm, ^ havo giv0Il TJS0 to ,„mo miBuni,P1 

iW step into tho now year with stall<Ung amang t],0 Ihwplo gon.irally ,Ur- 
1 111 tho proff-animo of non-vnlenb & aoal|I6ok hail boon roachod. But tne. 
.cratien and finish at with a f«ht - so flir uo foun(iataou tor such a view an 

Government to tlio finish Tho if 1irAo &Wi been allowed it is evidently 
•being- warmly discussed. A1 with a yiow to allow tlio matters vo I. 

of amendments, aro *ou*gj-taIked over in a calm .and undistnrbo 

M-staud tho question 
’ i*;s\io was iliscusecd late yesterday ovou- 
g at a private mooting iu tbo Muslim camp 

which the lending representative;. of 

.reducing tho resolution, Mr. GM»dK*lOT\lt.ho 'v®r.° , Present. Mahatma. 
0.1 that result of a canforonco• Qa,.'<1.l,u an,d .V' ,Patel a,s0 nUemlcrl 
0 Maharastra leadors, last ovoning, | ‘■“'• ‘hough nothing 13 known at present as 
agreed, without currondor by tittloj f,° “° outoonio of tho meeting, thero is no 

a,.Sn principle, to a slight alteration 1 <loub^ tbnt “oming n.oro hopeful at- 
originul motion. Thoy could now bo rao5Plloro prevails. It is likely that when the 

S tlio willing and behoving c'.ipcra-l roimuitteo moots again tho existing differ 
of tho groat Mahratta party. 'Whon! r"00? 'Yl11 "“vo been fully composed. When 
liscussian of tlio resolution was taken j 1110 K1,ilt\fiat Conference opened this morning 
ho President was flooded wth amend-1 1141 bour Inter than tho advertised time it 
1 from all sides. ^Almost from tlio! '',aa evident that tlio last night’s private 
ning, Maulana Hcisrat Mohani, Prosi- nioeting resulted in harmony. Tlio flonfev- 
olect of Iho All-India Moslem Loaguo onco Wfta tbo biggest ever held and besides 
10 opposition domtuniiing deletion from a largo body of members of reception, oom 
etolution of tlioso jilirasos which ox- mittoe, hundreds of people from Bouibuy 

: J the iwabilitv of rosort to violence. | Punjab, Oiulb, Bengal, llehar, Madras and 
ten tho tJiougliii of it, so long a.s tlio. tho C. P. lavo arrived as delegntoa. Tho 
to of non-violonco was in forco. Mr. ( number of visitors was quite largo and. 
jit Moliani omphnrised that as Islam tho foaturo of interest was tho jroBcnco of 

to toko to violence ho Aid not 
door closed against him by insor- 
o plucso winch said that non-vio- 

could help thorn to nehiovo thoir 
On being pointcrl out that his con- 

11 indirectly involved a ohango in tho 
s mood tho Maulana ohsorvod that 
idy intend oil to more in tho upon 

for such a ebangqj Tho debate 
that tbo Miihamniniidnn opinion 

in' ilrtslf was divided. Although tbo 
, wji# »iaY dofroted twice liojtarty-itod- in 

• i every opportunity to bring forth 
mna. jp amcndiiicvite upon this mattw. The 

many khadi clad Hiudu and Musnlmnn ladies 
including Bi Amman and Mrs. Nehru. Sieve- ...„ ..^.v ___ vu„ „ 
ral Hindu larly volunteers of tho^ Congrew question, inasmuch as that it was, 

Hakim Ajmal Khan, President of the Alt- 
India Khilafat C'onfereneo, opened tho pro¬ 
ceedings with a well thought out sppech in- 
Urdu iu which ho reviewed tho present 
political situation in tho country,: and dis¬ 
cussed the question of Khilafafc-in tho light 
of development in India and tho Near East. 
He began by saying that it waa sheer waster 
of time to deliver long presidential 
speeches aud that it was futilo to dwell orv 
tlio different phases of tbo precont struggle 
which woro obvious to all. Ho remarked 
that sinoo tlio last Khilafat Confcrenco at 
Karachi a great change had taken place and 
European diplomacy in tho Near Bast 'and 
other.Islamic countries hod been ropeatedly 
defeated, thus bringing us nearer to our 

■goal. If we devoted our boot energies to tho/) 
work,-mol .uriiiovomoni, n.15 iniu'iiur,»mt ~~ 
pointed out that tho Islamic world was well 
prepared for a great revolution. Islondb 
Federation in Control Asia, Caucasian 
Egypt, Persia, Afghanistan, and above all 
tho regenerated Turkey gavo promise of TS / 
greater future tor Isliun. So to say, India 
on the one and Aein Minor on tho ether a 
but Two extreme links in a chnin < 
future Islamic Federation, which 
gradually but surely joining togotbe* all i 
intermidinte factors in ono groat system 
of ordered evolution. Likewise tho pro- 
sent condition iu Europe clearly indicated 
tho groat poidhilitv of tho emancipation of 
Asia from political bondago and eeonomio 
slavery. In India, the work bad already 
begun. 

EVENTS OUTSIDE INDIA 
Tho. Hakim Sahib asked his compalriofe, 

deeply interested in tho events taking olaco 
outside India, to bear in mind the fact that 
tlie success of our efforts in tbs cause of 
Khilafat was bound to help tho awakening 
of India and that tbo regeneration of Asia 

closely bound up with the Khilafat 

were on duty among tho lady visitors. Th 
Conference opened under happy auspi¬ 
ces and among tbo latocoiners woro Mt-wrs 
Achorinr, ox-Preeident of tho Oongrw'H, S. 
Sriniwaa Iyengar of Madras and Jnynkar. 
All the lending mon of tho Congress, filul.v 
fut and Muslim league woro present. The 
procodingj woro profoundly imprecise and! 
in rosponso to Iho injunctions of Mahatma 
.Gnndlii and olher lenders, overyono rovitrain- 
od from making any demonstrations but tho 

matter of fact, tho forerunner of n 
awakening of Asia. United India could nob 
afford to ignore the developments in the 
Islamic world, especially beer.ufie no less 
then seventy millions belonging to tho 
Islamic faith formed pArt of tlio Inch'un 
notion nnd had n share in its distiny. 
Afghanistan, tho neighbouring tolatnlct . 
country touching our border, was efeudy 

(Continued on page 8.) 
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SURAT NOTES. 

EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS. 

SC HAT, December 21. 
Events in the educational world lierc have been 

moving fust and furiously during the past week, 
and are still at n very interesting stage. 

A special general meeting of tile Municipality 
to consider the ultimatum from the Commis¬ 
sioner, N. D.. in regard to tile question of Gov¬ 
ernment control in the schools under its juris¬ 
diction, was convened on Thursday last, at 
which there was a full attendance both of the 
Government nominees and the elected members. 
Humours had got about that the deliberations 
were likely lo bo of a lively nature, with tho 
result Hint there was also present a largo num¬ 
ber of tho school-tenchers and the general public 
which increased as the meeting went on. 

The Presidcit. Mr. Dixit, nfler announcing 
the resignation of Mr. Kntnnchnml one of the 
councillors, went on to say that they were mot 
there that evening lo consider one of the most 
momentous issues with which the Municipality 
hud ever been faced during the sixty-five years o’f 
its existence. Ho then proceeded to deny the 
failure in duty with which the Commissioner. 
N D., had charged them, and characterised his 
ultimatum ns being of a piece with the repres¬ 
sive measures which are being universally adopt, 
ed by the Government administration through¬ 
out the country at present, concluding in n 
most dramatic manner, by springing upon the 
mooting a lofcter which had boon received from 

, Mr. Chotubhai Blmidus Marfatiu. Secretary of 
the Itnstriya Education Association, to tho cfleet 
that having learned of the injustice and onpros- 

1 cion to which the Municipality was being siihjcol- 
1 ed in regard to tho schools under its care, the 
' Association was prepnred to take the schools over 
entirely nud relievo tho Municipality of ell fur¬ 
ther responsibility on condition Hint the Muni¬ 
cipality sub-lot to thorn all the school'buiTii.'ic-*, 
furnituro and effects, lend Iho services of as 
many {anchors and office-staffs ns were willing to 
serve, and lastly hand over n substantial grant 
from Municipal funds to provide for the carrying 

II of the work! 

NO RECEDINC. 

—. . thereupon brought forward „ 
motion, which was supported by Dr. Ohio lo the 

. effect that tho Municipality could not 
way (o recede from the position which 
taken up on July -l in refusing to 

! Government control, that tho offer of tho Rastriya 
; Education Association be uceeptcd and proposing 
that tho school buildings and effects lie loosed to 
tho Association at the nominal rent of Its 
per month, and a sum of Bs. 40,0000 from 

to thorn to 

, Dynljeo 

school budget made idgot 
, expenses of— the undertaking. B. B. llmijcet 

Knlnbhni pointed out that the second part of 
Mr. Dyaljec’s motion was not in order, ns it 
did not como within the scope of the purpose for 
which tho meeting hnd been called, and no notice 
of his intention lo bring forward such a motion 
had lieeu given beforehand. Mr. J. M. Autiu, 
Mr. ('- M. Gandhi, M.L.C., Mr. Moskati. Mr 
K at ink and others also protested vigorously and 
put up a good light, but ns the President con 
sistently ruled every objection out of order, th 
issue was a foregone conclusion and after 
struggle of nearly four hours, during which n 
fewer than nine amendments hnd been moved r.nd 
thrown out, Mr. Dynljec’s motion was carried in 
its entirety and the meeting dissolved. 

| Immediately afler, at 0 o'clock the School 
Board under the presidency of the chairman. 
Dr. Dixit, had n meeting al which final nr- 
rangomonls for Iho immediate transfer of tho 
schools were made, and the agreement canio to 
between the Municipality and the Secretary of 
the Bashtriya Elucation Association signed on 
stamped paper. Sign boards bearing the name 
of the Bashtriya E. Association, which hnd 
been prepnred beforehand were also given lo the 
teachers to be put up on the different schools 

- which were being transferred and as soon as tho 
" mcoling broke up. about midnight, they pro¬ 

ceeded with the execution of this duty, nnd to 
moll good purposo that, when morning dawned 
here was not. a 6iuglo “Municipal school" sign- 
ion rd left in the city ! 

SCHOOLS CLOSED. 

r eighteen days, 
largo on the streets, 

t idle 

NON-CO-OPERATORS OR BURGLARS 1 

...s to close all Iho schools 
leaving the children nt largo __, 
with nothing to do but idle and sing disloyal 
songs, while bauds of ''volunteers” are busy can- 
raising tho city, calling on the parents to 
withdraw their children from the Government 
nnd Mission Schools and to send them to Iho 
Bashtriya institutions—where thoy will ho given 
a real “national" education! 

On Saturday, the Commissioner, N. D., and the 
Collector accompanied by Mr. Gopaldas Shnh, 
Deputy Educational Inspector. Mr. Trotter. 
D.S.P., Khan Suhcb Manekshnw, Deput Police 
Superintendent, Mr. Tnlcyarkhu.'i, City Magist¬ 
rate, Mr. Jewel, Mamlatdar, Honorary Magistrate 
B. B. Bunject ltalabhai, Mr..Chunila) M. Gandhi. 
M.L.C.. Mr. Shalivuksha Kbasuklia, Mr, Tynbjeo 
Mir-kali, and other members of the Munici¬ 
pality, proceeded to rc-take possession of the 
vacated schools, and afler having the Bashtriya 
6ign boards removed, and new locks put ou the 

' “■-- 

I schools to^ watch tho proceedings, iiut thero 
j no disturbance aud the city remains perfectly 

| On Saturday ovening at half past, six, the Col- 
I lector. Sir. Martin, accompanied by the Deputy 
: Educational Inspector Mr. Shah, his assistant, 

n,„ n.. -- Mr. Harrao, tho head clerk. Mr. Dinkarrao and 

aS’oSf 4sasia..'X';Ba & !«•■* «* •»*.*» ** uicipnlitv refused to rctvaco its steps cn tho 1 ®umm°nct' 44 c Aotl“K Chief Ofliccr, Mr. Gimi 
question’ of the Government control. There! /ft" S~!r''t'irv nf ,ho Mucahonn1 Dm.rtanw.tA 
upon ou (he 7th December, the Commissioner 
was asked by the Government to fix a time-limit 
within which the Municipality should perform 
the statutory duly. Tto Commissioner N. D. 
fixed the 17th, 6 p.m. Tho meeting of tho Muni’- 
eipality to consider tho latter of the Commis 
"inner was convened on tho 15th nt 5-30 p.m. 
The Municipality would under ordinary circum- 
stuuoes be expected either to climb down or do- i -„ ».-<•' l-.;.: — 
clino lo do so aud be prepared to suffer tho ' cianon. Tho following nolilienbon has heeu 
legal consequouccs. But under some extraordi- ! ‘asl,cd ,4c Commissioner: — 
nary advice, received, it is said from Abrneda- i "Tho Commissioner, Northern Division wishes 
bad, tho Municipality passed a resolution to ' inform tho publio that with effect from to- 
himd ovor tho administration of Municipal 1 dlD' thc Municipal Primary Schools in Surat will 
Schools to n il it id body but little known and j1,0 mnna"od by a Qovernmcut officer specially 
styled Bastriyn Mandal'with nil the pupils, fur- I appointed for tho purpose. 
niture, record aiid the stnff nnd a sum of lts The publio are aware that sinco the month of 
forty thousand to boot. After nine o'clock at July ,nsL 41,0 Municipality has beon managing 
night the President who bIbo happens to bo a ! 4,10 schools iu violaUou of tho law. Under tho 
member ol thc Mandal hastens ’with indecont [ ordcrs of Government tho Municipality wore di- 
hasle to execute a document of lease gets (ho 1 reoted on Docombor 8th, to conduct thc schools 
boards from (ho schools to bo removed nnd re- Iin nccorduuoo with tho law. Tho Municipality 
placed by those of thc Mandal. allows schools refused to obey this direction nnd have illegally 
to bo opened at night and the records to bo ordcred Uib Hnnsfcr of the schools to tho Bash, 
removed lo tm unknown quarter Tho members tri>'“ Kriwani Mandal nnd the payment of Us. 
voting such a lurge amount happen lo bo mom- I 'W.OOO of Municipal money to that Mandal. The 
bers of Iho Mandal. So practically it is n 1 Commissioner has now cancelled this order of tho 
fraud ond a dishonest deal to enrich tho Mandal I Municipality which would be likely to cause much 

the coat of the Municipality ami the rate- ' los8 to 4,10 rate-payers and further injury to 
oro daring loot of’publio money by 4bo eohools which hnvo already suffered too much. 

Tho public nflo informed os follows:— 
(1) The schools will reinuiu open ns usual on 

Monday, December 19th and following days and 
all parents are invited to send their children to 
school as usual. 

(2) No ono will bo allowed to. inlorfcro with 
tho children or tho teachers -when going to or 
coming from school. 

(3) Tho teaolicrs retained or appointed by tho 
Deputy Educational Inspector will bo controlled 
and paid by him. 

(4) The Dopufcy Educational Inspector will 
pay tho rout of all school buildings- in accord¬ 
ance with existing leases or agreements mudo 
with tho Municipality including nil nrreurs. 

(the Sccrotnry, of thc Educational Department), 
Mr. Tlinkordua took possession of all the docu. 
monts and papors belonging to tho Department., 
aud had them removed to the Fort iu ten boxes 
under police escort. 

CONTROL OF THE SCHOOLS. 

A clioquo for Rs. 40,000—the grant sanctioned 
>Y tho Municipality,—lins been handed over to 
ho Secretary of the Rashtriya Educational A«o- 

. - _ ring loot of publio money by 
publio servants and tho publio trustees ' tho 
world has not witnessed before It is now 20tli 
Decombor und tho authors are still nt Inigo. Will 
the Government continue to boast that ft will 
maintain law and ordpr and yet not lake effec¬ 
tive action against thc perpetrators of a gross 
breach of trust who are still in office moving 
i.vbout defiant niul jubilant'' But th;is’ jis not 
enough. The resolution being wholly illegal nnd 
unlawful and injurious to tho publio nt large, 
was under thc powers vested in the Collector un¬ 
der 174 wua suspended by tho Commissioner 
N. D,, who was on the spot on tho 10th. It 
wao fully expected by thc President and lieuten¬ 
ants as their conduct of the previous night 
clearly indicates. Still tho President lias tho 
tom only to sign two cheques, one of twentv- 
Uvo thousand und the other of fifteen thousand 
in favour of somo unknown individual, con¬ 
trary to (he terms of (ho General Board’s re¬ 
solution which direoted payment to thin Man- 
dnl. Anticipating that the next slop of tho 
Commissioner N. I)., would bo to appoint nil 
officer to carry on the statutory duties of tho 
Municipality in regard lo primary education, at 
dond of night schools nre opened records irmov- 
ed and children nnd parents informed that the 
sohools were to be cloned for fifteen days from 
tho YVth to 3rd Jnnunry. This move was’ uelunt- 
cd by a desire lo bufflu the authorities iu giving 
effect to their programme of taking charge of 
sohools. Of course the authorities wero quite up 
to defeating tho cunning of the mischief makers 
Mid thoy took charge of schools by removing 1 iso 
th® Ijyks. Tho whole city is scandalised by Iho | 

(Continued from preceding column ) 
dishonest conduct of tho non-co-operators ou 
tho Municipality who have given forty thousand 
rupees by ono hand from the Municipality and 
taken it with the other. Yet, they go ’nbont 
unabashed misleading tlio ignorant protesting 
against the so-called high-handed actions of oflf. 
core but saying nothing of their own career of 
public fraud and deceit which necessitated the 
officers to give effect to the provisions of law 
They try to find tho more in tho eyo of tlui 
Government hut think nothing of the team in 
their own. How is all this to end? The only 
obvious course is iu order to provout fnrthor 
mischief, to clear them out by applying section 

(Continued In next uolnno,) Purnt, December 
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Oicraturc ana Hr!. 
r 

Vy 

LfekaiaNYa. 

nr d. v. 

It was realty high time, ill at au authori¬ 
tative biography oi the leading lmiiau 
politioiua oi tbo century was written, so 

us to give us iiu uixurate perspccimj tbo lita 
work of a man who, during b s vigorous 
career as politician, scholar uu<J uutnm- 
bui.dor, created a host of friends aud ox- 
cit-.-d tbo deepest, for cos of enmity aud 

political hotrod. "1!»1 Gaugiulhar Tiiak" 
sunt tbo "Morning Loader" of London in 
I'M-," is u Alurutiia Brahmin, tliiukor aud 

Curved, bis is tbo pen that wpressed, bis is 
tbo force ibul bus directed tno extra-ordi¬ 
nary inovenioiit against which tbo bureau¬ 
cracy is nuw calling up ail Us resources." 
Ibcco rUmar..s wore mado at a timo in Air. 

■Tilak's career when tbo lndiau bureuucra- 
m, uboost iu a. state ol panic was try.ug 
Its best to put a stop 1o ms activities and 
uourly succeeded iu achieving its purpose. 
But tbo mau was equal to the task, lie roso 
superior to the danger and over-rode tin¬ 
stone. .Six jours ot compulsory poliucu. 
inactivity omy produced musicriy activity 
in the sphere of. Indian philosophy und the 
O'ito Uuttasyu, its product, acceuiuuted fur¬ 
ther bis pohtical doctrine and brought him 
back front Mandalay, physically impaired, 
nut in full possess.on of Ins wonderful im-a- 
t.il powers which bo devoted to the service 
of bis country upto bis last breath. 

In this most fascinating volume, so full 
of interesting anecdotes and glimpses of 
political rife behind the scenes in tbo early 
years of tbo Congress, tbo nuthor takes us 
through the- early activities of Mr. Tilak’s 
life as ai studclil und os u rising politician. 
One of the first impressions recorded by 
bis student contemporaries about the 
young Tiiak was bis bluntuess of speech, 
coupled with bis avidity for acquiring 
knowledge. Wliile the singular purity of 
his mind made a lasting impression upon 
his Cel lego friends. "I shared Mr. Tilak’s 
room while both of us were students of law 
at Bombay” says Mr. Uposani lus lifo-long 
friend ‘‘and I don’t remember a single occa¬ 
sion when ho gave expri 

-‘•tj” "" 

career ns an education.*;. aim a journall.it, 
ho describes to us how three events each 
most distressing in its own manner produced 
on indelible impression upon Mr. Tilak's 
sensitive spirit. Tho first was the deposi¬ 
tion of the Into H. H. Mulliarrao Guekwur 
bis trial on a chargo of having attempted 
to poison his Resident- Col. Phayre. "Tho 
fate of a hapless Indian princo who ought 
to have got at loast tbo benefit of doubt 
created a deep wound in Mr. Tilak's 
mind.” The second ovent was an abor¬ 
tive attempt in 1876, tlio year of Ws gra¬ 
duation, to overturn tho British Govern¬ 
ment by resorting to physical force, on tho 
purt of u fowi fanatics - led by Vnsudeo 
Balwaiit Phndke. Tho third event was tho 
terrible famino of 187? with its toll of 60 
lakhs of lives. It was nbout this timo 
that Mr. Tiiak decided) to devote his lifo 
to raise tho political status of his country. 
A band of soilless Moratlm workers gathered 
round h:m and although some of thorn soon 
differed from his opinions and methods 
their respect for him nover waned. One 
such subject was social reform. Tho 
author has tried very cleverly to give us 
Mr. Tilak’s ideas on this subject iu as suc¬ 
cinct a manner os possible, but at this 
distance, ofl timo we cau only imagine tho 
amount of raucourocB feeling tlie conliq- 
vernier about the Ago of Consent Bill and 
Widow Rei marriage created. Mr. Tiiak 
hold that reform must grow from within. 
It must not ho an upish. imitation of West¬ 
ern lifo mid manners. Ho seems to huve 
agreed with Swami Bivokonda when the 
latter once remarked "1 have yet to sec a 
nation, whose faith is determined by llio 
number of husbands its widows -gets." 

What will iillinct the average reader, 
however is tho remarkably lucid m .. 
the author gives of Mr. Tiiak'-, njnnmtiou 
with the Congress. About tho Moran in 
the lea cups which onco raised to furiously, 
as to wlii Ih.w t bo Social II..form C. nf-r- 
c-noe ought to ho he'd in the Congress 
Pundiil, m- whether u certain item should 
be verbally altered or deleted from tho 
Congress list of resolutons wliicli mude up 
tho yearly petition to Govei nmont, it would 
he most inappropriate to apeak hero. Mr. 
Tiiak came out of it nil with his reputation 
for political shrewdness and insight cousi- 
derab'y enhanced. When ho enterod the 
Congress, "tho qualities that wero consi¬ 
dered to belong to a Congress statesman 
wero eloquence of speech, suppleness of 
conduct, European habits, mid association 
(misnamed influence) with tlio bureau¬ 
cracy.” Mr. Tiiak, says the author, had 
none of these 'vino' gifts, but lie luul liv ty 
of purpose, inflexibility of will, boundless 
courage and euthunia.su, lofty iilsilism aud 
tremendous earnest ness. Tho Elder J-iUtes- 
men of the Congress could only witli diffi¬ 
culty tolerate this irrepressible, blunt but 
decidedly clever young moil. 

Tho young man went his own way and 
through his now-papers began to preach a 
doctrine which although it delighted tlio 
young Nationalist* of Bengal, causod con¬ 
siderable flutter in the then accepted homes 
of Indian political thought and compelled 
the Bureaucracy to decree that disaffection 
towards British rule wns equal to wont oi 
affection. Mr. Tilnh was prosecuted for 
sedition. Thera wore organs of publio opin¬ 
ion in Eng’and who even so early n» 18117 
saw clearly where tho Indian bureaucracy 
ini- going. The "Daily Chronicle" of 
imudon remarked regarding 3Ir. Tilak's 
case, "Wildness. discuTntent, mischievous 
rubbish there may be in plenty. Prove real 

Eedition, above ail oonclusivaly C^lVuected j 
with crime, nnd WO idiould all favour sharp, 
stern punishment. But win n it tomes to | 
overhauling poems and constructing dap 
berated iunuondoes from eulogies of p:,c- 
tunuquo and popular bandits.^na feeb that 
the Goveiument aro on a perilous path.” 

The latter part of Mr. Athaiaye's volume 
is chiefly concerned with, describing the 
progress''', the Indian bureaucracy on this 
perilous path, hecauso tho latter part of 
Mr. Tiluk’e life was nothing hut a series 
of sharp c-oi diets with tlio burcimcrnoy, 
which tried its best to shackle and muuvdo 
thoso forces which he created un.l directed, 
lie was never tired of convincing his 
countrymen that they wero to ho tbo only 
architects of their own future. Of tho 
lethargy of thov.o who differed from him ia 
political method tho book gives oondusiVo 
evidonco. Mr. llume. the father of the 
Congress, had warned its early pioneers 
against such lethargy. "It is by consistent 
and persistent importunity both in India 
and Englaud that sooner or later, wearied 
out by your incoessnnt appeals, the Gov¬ 
ernment’will he driven to ooncodo what are 
clearly your rights. . . . You meet nr 
Congress; you glow with a momentary en¬ 
thusiasm: vou speak much and eloquently. 
But the ('•"o.-gn—« doses and every man of 
vou goes i ll straight way on his private 
business. You have clamoured for tho 
ltoicyi, but how many or you will touch tbo 
non even with your finger tips?” 

Mr. Tilak’s whole political career shows 
that he was ever ready to touch the visits 
with his finger tips. 

mdonbtcdly d::.:lo!o- 1,1-: corrcrl poli 
might. We w b. in . n. J.i, trealiso 
ind been hide larger ami that his • uccess- 
al handling . f lb. o:.-l. history of U,0 Con. 
;rcss had led him ! "Idly to forecast its 
s well as the nation’-, luluro. But then 
ho present dry political horizon is evidently 

* "**»,*'“ *»,“■ o w nil oi11 In .a .V.-, dawn Ins pen without 
aring to .- nine tlio role of tbo prophet I 

iTuOEXTS' ©©NFESENeE 

NON-eeopE .< atioN. 

rrof. AX 

Tho Reran of tho Find Session of tho 
All-India ■Vollcgo Students’ Conferenco hold 
at Nagpur in December 1920 has reached us. 
16 contains a fine portrait of I .ala I.ajpat 
Rni, tho President, -if tbo Conferenco and 
alto his presidential address. An a imiquo 
renturo conducted by students solely, tho 
inovoment deserves ev- r/ encouragement 
from tho public. Wo nro asked to state 
that copies of tho report are sent grnti 

' ‘ tho Stndent/i’ Conferonee 
other The p 
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iroco tuo nat)oo i 
cal power for tii 
attuned with i*ie 

vul',ml u 
s of too mil)-, 

might 

oler tluvt 

a captious critic 
dtseribo them ns wanting somewhc 
•duality. This tlio latest volumi 
fu Chnins." i» no exception. He postu¬ 
lates in the foreword the- impossibility ol 
--....oiting any one country to make npy 
iithrr country freo- Lord Rending had'' 
imido high-suunding promises of making 
his regime synchrnous with justice. Aud 
y„l barely eight months, after ho assumed 
ufiice ho has embarked on a campaign ot 
hasty arrests aud mock trials of political 
opponents ou a scale and with a fury all 
unknown in tho post. If this is what, ac¬ 
cording to tho Duke of Connaught's pro- 
n.'te, Tinglaud's “best" for Indian needs, 
no one would find any difficulty in ngreo- 

Prof- Vaswiiid's creed:—"If Indiq^ 
'achieve i-uraj. 

Justice wo know is traditionally blind; but 
even tho ox-lxird Chief Justice of England 
•mist see that his policy of wanton- offence 
to tho nat.on's sclf-rctpect can only end in 
ulioiiating even those Indians who still 
believe in what Vaswaui calls the "Sircar 
ghost.” The learned Professor has truly 
said, in tho chapter ou "In Search of Her¬ 
self,” that India’s answer to this feverish 
excitement to stumpoilo an entire nation 
ill., submission must be "tho Will-to-Ereo- 

dom and tlio Will-to-Sulfor.” Ho cannot 
but fiml duli^h-i—like tho arch apostle oi 
the noble creed himself—m the un¬ 
ceasing sti-qom of young and old, men ana 
women, Hindu and Muslim, that are day 
after day gladly olforing themselves to hU 

prisons that Lord Reading can lay out 
them. Ay. "We must meet t all with 
Will-to-Sulfer, Harm no one and accept 

mu fully all sufferings for your faith >a 
freedom. Thoso two—Abimsa and Tapasya 
—are, to my mind, the virtues we need to 
achieve our salvation." For, says the 
author elsewhere in the some book ’'uou- 
co-operat-ion as I havo often urged is 
India’s' effort to return to Hor- 

lf. The name is negative but 
jnvlivs pud mrtW 

'uiiltillf pusiiiv 
co-operation 

self-discipliuo nnd self-realisab-'on. 
\t'hiln in a way a 
civilisation, chiefly in its aspects' 01 menu . . 
arrogance and imperialistic exploitation, ! ia!.’ . 1 
the new movement is yet the best method ' Kl n 
of political warfare, which if only it is 
properly given an adc-rjuate trial 
'. the rtfiult in doubt for a s 

are only it- 

:iiid oOcy tho orvlei 
ciiictl' at this supremo a 
to evoke a hearty reapm 
notio soul. The auttioi -. 
mistakab'e tymputhy w’t 
tioiis and aeovo all, by 
dcnce in the nation's e 
Indio, tbo hitherto (01 
friends and well wishers 
that she has chosen the nght-eous ami just 
path to obta u rodve.-s of her wroiige. The 

sion the author bol(l3 brieve- a noble India 
nctilied and purified by iiei sorrow 
crilices is truly worth any struggle 
hievomeut. 
Tho book will serte as 1,11 excellent touio 
dispel political lassitude and restore 

,ual self-eonfidouco ill the present struggle 
uind'wo strongly recommend'b lo our 

eadere, 

UPAM1TI BMHV 
PKAPrlNCHH S’JaTP' 

Kupadiu, B.A.. LJ*.c 
Court, Bombay Prieo 
Origiually written in. Kanaki-i. 

Jain A chary a, Shri yiddharebi Ga.u. 
ilium', it m prewnlc-d lo tho Gujarati re-.v. 
lor lie first timo in the shape of a trims!;' 
(ion. Tho auhtor of tfio ijiigimil has ca 
it in the form of a iLathn or Gtoiy, thou 
really it in more u collection of stories 
sub-ntories, loosely connected with the 1 
subject, tllan an outiro story ceni 
round ono individual or a single topic 
its naino implies, it is au allegory 
temptations of tbo world. The - 
temptations, or rather thoso rep 
them, nre mado to run their evil 
in actual reality in the world, 
spersed with the narrative of '• 
the life of their victims are- 
of thoso who act as their *• 
and guides. In short Hie In 
a miniature battle between v 
It is divided into eight hi- 
present vulijine. substautfa 
prises but only tlireo out ■ 
out tbo whole in Gujcri 
formidable task, at wlii 
endowed with unfailing 
quail. It has. taken hi 

i-Ut t itivi. Til. , 51“ • 
-. Uir-ndi«ncr, rff-purii™. J‘'-“f1' 

i.-ui^iplino nnd .-li-ujal.' - Ul- 
in a way a pretest against modern , ? as popu 
ion, chiefly iu its aspects of rueiul . ‘V 0 101 In 0 J 

iilglt- day. 

THE eOrNGRESS. 

The Resurrection of tho Congress—By U.N. 
llannorjce. Published by Tagore am; C'o., 
Madras. 
This is an eagle-eyed survey of the birth, 

adolescence, youth and crucifixion and the 
final resurrection of the Indian National 
Congress. In a somewhat too rapid review 
of barely 26 pages Air. Banerjee dwells with 
delicate touches on tho early process of 
ushering into Hie world of this political liody , 
1 nder tho sponsorship of Anglo-Indian! 

1 ffirials und non-officials who in Lhoso far-off 
lavs earned renown for thalr liberalism by 
illowing the Indians to piny with "polities,'• 
—though it wav then politics with a very 
small "]." 3Vith a lino, l cynical derision 
the autlior then describes the pre-eur2-,iiion 
C’ongrosswalluB who to.-k or were foolish 
enough to toko the Engl-shman's professions 
of Liberalism at tho>'r fuco value, until tho 
Curzoniac iuterrpetation of tho Queen’s 
Proclamation opened the eye3 of reino of 
them and divided them into two opponlng 
Camps—the Moderntes and the Natioiialints. 
la tlio efforts of each of them parti- ; to 
capture tho Congress, tho historic session of 
1907 seemed almost to destroy its very 
foundations- If us some say the Surat split 
waa suicide and tlio subsequent ten years of 
Imilk and water sessions but the prolonged 
death agony of an emasculated Goiigre-s tlio 
rtAjture of the Cougrew by the Nationalists 
iK 1917 and their hold on tin* nation over 
siiKp cannot ' ut bo described ns tho losurree- 
lion of this great natiomd body. Like 
Phoenix arising ont- of the ashes of the post., 
tlio present Congress body has come back 
with multiplo strength and lias now acquired 

book to many, or 
entities. Only 
philosophical si 
donbt.odly ha.» 
once of the t 

philosophicn’ 
the heart o‘ 
work has e 
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MR. GANDHI'S SWARAJ. I TRAIN 

OUR HAPPY LAND. VICTORIA 

(TUOM A COBBESrOKDBNT.) 
So Mr. Gandhi's Swaraj 1ms arrived? At 

least., it was timed to nvrivo in India on tho 
31st of December, 1921, at tho latest,. No doubt 
tho dale was put off from August to October 
and still longer. But surely it must come on 
tho 3lBt. For the prophet has spoken, the 
only politician in India lias foretold. The saint 
and 1 avatar ' has given tho assurance. And a 
whole people aro expectant. India is with 
Mr. Gandhi, ns tho non-co-operators say. And 
therefore, his motliod is infallible. It must 
lead to tho goal. 

Tho programme of non-violont, progressive 
non-co-operatii/i endorsed by tho Congress, 
with one acclaim, was a ladder of seven or 
eight stops leading up to tho temple of Swam] 
And notwithstanding all that lias happened 
during tho interval, Mr. Gandhi will say at 
Ahmedabad that the programme has sncceod- 
od, tho ladder lias boen scaled. And. further, 
that the Swaraj lias arrived. And when Mr. 
Gandhi has spolton like this, thoy will sing 
hallelujahs to Mr. Gandhi, crowning him as 
thoir dictator, the sole disposer of tlioir desti¬ 
nies. That is wlmt will happen at Ahmedabnd, 
and, it (loos not require much political pros- 
cienco to predict it. 

SEEDS OF ANARCHY. 

Meanwhile lot us assess what wero tlio pro- 
s and what has been tho fulfilment of tho 

T ‘ take 

The report ol 
1914—20. both 
Memorial Sehoo 
upon tho 19th 
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Tho school W( 
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of progress. Guj 
up to book A'; e 
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n knowledge of > 
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Seats of chain 
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lllv for. the non-co-oporntors out i cano of 
c concerned in tlio welfare of tho ; PP" “ ° ' 

non-co-operation programmo. ... 
stock, ns thev sav, of (he whole year, beginning 
from August' 1920. First, the programmo was 
to bo of nn absolutely non-violent character. 
It was not to be violent in itself, nor to breed 
violence. No ono can say from the events, us 
they have dovelopod, that that condition lias 
been maintained. Witness tho work of tho 
Moptah, witness Malcgaon, and, last of all, 
witness Bombay. Tho Swaraj m Bombay, at 
Mr. Gandlii said in his manifesto of a month 
ago, has slunk into his nostrils. Thou tlio 
programme was to make for poaco. In tno 
result it has.sown the seed of unrest, confusion 
and anarchy, compelling tho Government to 
intervene for the maintenance of law and order, 
It. has meant n reign of terror, not only for tho | .p|lc hnudicraf’ 
political opponent, but also, and, more so, for . cano and Bambi 
tho peaceful non-politicnl population. Ho, who jng and Biddco- 
lias eyes, let him seo. Tho non-co-operation " ' 
programmo was to move from stage to stage, - 
like, perhaps, tho seven stages of man, des¬ 
cribed bv Shakespeare. That is, only when one 
stage had been completed, tho other was to be 
entered upon. Instead, wo find not one stage 
fully reached : much less did it succeed. And 
it has been all haste, n meleo, with confusion 
in the rear, and no disciplined advance any¬ 
where. And nil that has meant retrograde 
action, n relapse into barbarism, and the un¬ 
doing of tho political education of two genera¬ 
tions, Tho whole is a farce. No, it is a bitter , 
tragedy, not only for. the non-co-operators but j 
for all, who are concerned in tho welfare of tho j 
country. tape-weaving, rei 

DEATH OF INDEPENDENCE. bought and wove 
sors. In the tail 

i non-co-operator cried • articlc3 of dress 
lionise in u.o ..o of national education. Coats and Trouse 
And the harvest he has reaped is, at the best, | the hoys with tlu 
a base imitation, no better than a ; farce of of tho sewing 
education, and a huge waste of public funds. 
Tho writer has been told so by eye-witnesses, 
who have visited both Ahmedabad and Poona. 
And into the bargain, there is indolence, in¬ 
solence, and volunteering of the most objec¬ 
tionable character. The mischief was patent in ..8__ ... 
Bombay. And the vimo experience has been icllg|h has bee 
confirmed at Calcutta. Tho non-co-operator j hoy,. The tcachir 
spoke aloud in the name of swadoslu, and, j troduced on the li 
boasted of coinplole boycott of foreign cloth dustry winch is cn 
within a few months. The result, tho burn- any of the others 
ing of foreign cloth—an economic evil and "g.aHddee* la 
moral wrong in the faco of the naked that base “““ |lU Uvc- 

' - ' And the charaklias cannot purchaso of 
tmrty croves of people. So the mdus- ! and ou,y Rs. ,-,0 wi 

trial boycott has failed, as it was doomed to Rijd00 ‘ class has tl 
fail It has left behind bitter feelings and a - ,u 123 from Morel 
depression that it will take long to recover • Tjlis jB mainly due ' 
from The non-co-operator talked of indopend- hoys 
ance. He has effectively hushed all healthy1-— 1 
public opinion, destroyed ^ the individual ' 

P<» . ’ ’ ... 

ed Mr. Gandhi 
Those who have .... - 
common mass of people will testily , 
truth of this remark.- The non-co-operator • 
dreamt of democracy and Swaraj His pro- 
gramme has achieved for him mob-rule, mob- 

and an antocracy that will culminate at J 
modnhnrl into dictatorship. - 

Mark again, 

articles of dress 1 
It requires a clca: 
"Kurtos" are cut 
but in tlie case o) 
do so with the an 

numerical signs lr 

i this class . 

jljr opinion destroyed me inumuuui <• , that biddee-making 
iver ot thinking, encouraged rabid journalism, j VrT tram^d ° a: 
d. begotten a slave mentality that has adopt- ] ‘j^ntage over olhci 
»r..  .. o- • nininr and a savionr. ' T 

GAZETT 

(Tunoeon A 
Of course, the 

name dictator will be avoided. But what is in | legislative Departn 
ie? It was to make for unity. In the r Facilities Act of 192, 

actual result we have seen wliat the Hindu- gcnorol informal" 
Mal.omodan unity lias meant in the Moplnh Homo Deportment, 
district. And all over the country it has fan- ! L. French have been 
nod the flame of racial frenzy, and has divided Indian Civil Service, 
counsel. It had started with tho object of npP°‘»‘*d Sar Mr 
paralysing the Government.. In the result it * . » , , P - T. 
has killed healthy public opinion nnd paralysed 
the people. So much so that _ every 

ajipointed temporary Ins 
Foreign ana* Political 

pointment of Mr. Iloroh 
Honorary Vice-Consul for 
been recognised. 

Finance Department: — 
Advisor to the Govornmcm 
Profits Duty, has boon 
leave on expiration of his 
eminent of India. Mr. D. 
Controller War Accouuts, re 
Mr. T. M. Subromamya lye. 
sistunt- Controller, War Accoui 
Aiyar has been placed on sp. 
Finance Department. Secretary 

Iiovcuuo and Agriculture 1 
W. II. Harrison, Imperial Agile 
JPusa, is appontad substantively 1 
bo Joint Director of tho Agricn, 
Institute. Mr. II. N. Parker, Ucj 
tor Forests, lias been appointed Syi 
lust. Forest Research Institute a 

, Debra Dun. ,, 
Public Works Department—Mr. I 

. 0 - - is appointed Assistant Director Gc 
berately shutting his eyes to tho Bezwnda pro- I Offices, 
gramme. They have yet to show to tlio'country 
that thoy liavo really collected a croro of 
rupees ; thoy Have not enlisted a croro of men 
on the Congress register. And tlio twenty 
lakhs of charaklias are not (hero either; they 
may say so, but what i« tho proof thereof 7 

Tho 'non-co-operator was out to stop the 
liquor traffic altogether. Thoy have, no doubt, 
looted tho liquor shops. There 1ms been arson, 
plunder and hooliganism enough. Tho poor 
consumer has been harnssod. And yet tlio 
liquor shops have beon over-full and tho liquor 
glass bus become dearer, because ot the non- 
co-operator's game. • 

afraid”to speak out what lie thinks, they dare 
not contradict. Mr. Gandhi even if they fool ho 
is in the wrong nnd is carrying the country 
headlong to tho brink of a precipice. 

FACTS WANTED. 

The lion-co-oporation movement was alleged 
to bo a movement making for self-purification. 
It lias served not to chasten, but to bloat up 
the national self-consciousness. Tho non-co- 
operation movement had laid down that on- 
touchsbility had to disappear from tho land. 
Otherwise Swaraj could not come even for a 
hundred years more. Tho untouchability lias 
not disappeared ; not a finger has beon lifted up 
to do that kind of work. And as sure as 
anything, thoy will declare that Swaraj has 
come, because, foresooth, so many are going to 
gaol. 

The non-co-operator has forgotten 

THE LIBERALS' FATE. 

Education Department—The service! 
J. C. G. Kunhardt, I.M.S., nro tc 
piaccd at the disposal of tho Burma 

mTruly Department :—Major R. S. Tiionu. 
plv and Transport Corps, to bo Lieut 
Colonel. Lieutenant Cecil John Parke 
Battalion, Connaught Bangers, has been die 
ed by the sentence of Court Martial. 

Lord Beading becomes Honorary Colonel, i 
cutta Light Horse. Lord Willingdou lias lit 
appointed Honorary Colonel, Southern Proving 
Mounted Billes. 

Railway Department—Lieut. Col. L. S. llop- 
kius. Senior Govcrmcnt Inspector, has nhio 
months' leave. Mr. Ncilson officiates. 

Industries Department: -Mr. T. Ityau becomes 
Director General of Stores, London. 

All tlio same there will bo Swaraj on tlio 31st 
of December in India. It may not be what wo 
moan by it. It shall he what Mr. Gandhi—the 
grout apostle—declares it to bo. And Mr. 
Gandhi lias so many definitions of Swaraj in 
store, ready for u=e. And ho is so protean. 
Ho is a saint nnd a miraclo worker. And ho 
will become a dictator at Ahmedabad, os a 
little bird has whispered into so many oars. 
Will it not he Swaraj for him, whatever it bo 
for India? As for his followers, wlmt bolter 
could they wish for than to bo his'orderlies, 
to sink their wills into his, to delegate all thoir 
powers to him, nnd, thus effectively destroy the 
institution that was raised brick' by brick by 
tho patient toil, joint-rloliborotion and reasoned 
knowledge of some of India's greatest sons 
during a generation and more. 

Dadabhai Naoroji proclaimed Swaraj ns tho 
goal of India at the Calcutta Congress ol 1906. 
The session at Calcutta was a very ' stormy 
session. At Surat, the following year, the 
Congress wont to pieces for reasons that every 
ono knows. At Nagpur last year, tho Congress 
adopted the non-co-operation programme as the 
woupon to win Swaraj. At Ahmedabnd Mr. 
Gandhi will say that wo have practically won 

(Coutiuued In next column.) 

(Continued from preceding column.) 
it. And, in tho same breath, he will say 
• finis ’ to the Congress transferring all its 
powers to him and electing himself to bo tho 
solo arbiter of the fortunes of those who will 
bo signing tlio warrant of its extinction. 

And what will tlio Liberals be doing? Thoy 
will be issuing manifesto allor manifesto de¬ 
nouncing the Government's efforts in tlio causn 
ol law, order nnd peace, which they call 
repression. They will be, thereby, cubing the 
very ground beneath their foot. But 1ms not 
Swaraj oomo I And will not tlio lamb lie with 
tlio lion, preferring, perhaps, to find peace in 
tho lion's stomach. That is tho succors of non- 
co-operation. At Inst Swaraj has come. A'uiic 
Olinilis. 

SWA 11A JWALAlf. 

December 23, 1921. 

An explosion of a steam boiler at tlio 
untutored water pumping tation at Bennies 
occurred early on Saturday morning, severely 
injuring live persons. Two ure in a preennuuo 
condition- 
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iC TRIAL 

.ESS AND OTHERS. 

If India is lo establish on ideal govern- 
meul of Ihe country, who but an idealist 
should lead horpj 

EGYPT. 

Reports of the situation in Egypt 
which wo publish to-day indicate that 
onre again has British “diplomacy” 
over-reached itself. To-day in Egypt a 
people some portion of winch was re¬ 
cently lulled into a state of quiescent 
hope has found itself again duped. Tho 

P Cojj^ so-called "indopendenco” of Egypt wlu< 
‘ ii'thr foun o'f quo-stiona niid.nnsw-cni the Milner concessions promised 

Min themsclv , nutboritalivp statoments of Mnviian sr"act Tsasawy -ki» «»»»"“ m'T°ly 'f0 ’'"f"" ?[!!“ 
•,tiicrs with photographs nnd hLerly the Egyptians demand- -\t me 

I moment of their putting forward they 
were defended I'.n London by Imperialists 

la”IJ Containing' proceed “in"tho who declared that the Milner, concessions 
isioii-r Court with verbatim report of „ol)u ,llake little or no real dtlloroa. e 

|!"Th" S’ KhES U, Uso>l, Owl E8SP' WMU *#» 
Ullfc’o. Public Prosecutor and others. |i,_.uding strings. But propaganda and 
(Printed on tlliolc glased »«l. «*.*.>" . ...... r -- 't.nir 

photographs) 

igglo. Ireland was until recently 
to be forcad lo pay the penally of her 
position on the map but hex ultimate 
freedom is assured whether it come 
to day or to-morrow or after years of 
further endeavour. And Ireland fights 
without tho victory-compelling wcapeq 
of non-violent non-co-operation. IIow 
much more assured then is the ultimate 
freedom of the Egyptians provided 'hey 
resort to non-co-operation—the only 
weapon to thsir hand—and do not des¬ 
troy its effectiveness by depriving it ol 
tho exquisite temper which non-violeno 
gives ili* 

1 ’’T/ T's S0n,0|the plausibility of statesmen did their 
I work well and Ihore was at least a sec- I 

mtuin_ group photo tion of llio Egyptian people who were N. B.—Both tho Books contain group photo' tion 0f tho Egyptian people 
of Ali Brothers Sbri Sbonkaracharya ,0 acccl)t the ''freedom" offer- 

Dr. Kitchlew j c i by the Milner settlement. But the 
No fuller report than that which appears in ' jial SUCCCSS of this attempt at "conCl- 

these books has yet Wen putdiidied. unywhoro. I . . ,vjn„ *, 
i Hating the Egyptians went as wmo to 

~at tho Connr ~ 
• *— :Ki 

Got your copy, 
italic or The “t 

Office 
nsulted 

- .... - , v. Book- the head 6f the British Forei 
Tho ,!Ncw Ttmoi" office ikarachu_ i Cabinet. Lord Cunion 

' Adly Pasha Yeghcn and tho Egyptian 
-1! Moderates by offering .them terms even 

'ic-ss satisfactory—less camouflaged as 
I to Ilia perpetuation of Egypt's state of 
bondage—Ilian even Ihe Milner evasions, i 

j,\s a result there are no Moderates in 
Envoi to-dav. but only Nationalists. . 

THE BOMBAY CHRONICLE. 

Tuesday, December^27, 1921. 

the Dictator. 

I Egypt to-day, but only Nationalists. 
Joid Curzon lias succeeded in uniting 

j the people of Egypt and in slrcnglhen- 
their will to independence. T" i; 

,, ... • , „ r , (his lie has served Egypt and the cause 
The Vhmedabed session of U.c Into ““ ™ AnJ M 

Lord 
have 

Curzon's 
hesitated 

real in- 

J 

National Congress, which will com* a„ Imperialist 

nience its sittings to-day, will go down enthusiasm would 

to history as Die most momentous ever to make manifest 
r - leitlions towards Egypt; ."r 

held. Never bad a Congress session ^ ^ Pasha ejected the 

lyr-en held under conditions more erhi- virtual protectorate for Egypt offered 

cal. Never have decisions so vital been him, there had been little difference bc- 
.. , . - . , . . . . tv.een the desires of the Egyptian Moder- 

discussed and arrived at.. And yet, des- ^ gnd ,]l0S6 of the majority—the fol- 

pile the state of crisis in India, never has j0W6rs of Zaghloul Pasha. Both 
the country been more confident of sue- sol,n|,i iiio independence of Egypt* but 
cess in its struggle for self-delermina- l-Ue Adly Pasha was willing lo make 
lion. For, the country's schooling in, s1lCj. concessions to Britain as would 
and adoption of, the principle of non- (!ol materially affect Egypt’s indepen- 
violent non-co-oper.-.lion lias endowed it l]t.rCei Zagbioul's allitudc was frankly 
with a strength it hitherto locked. Re- uncompromising. Tlieir differences, 

i prcssion has no terrors for the people however, wore more of methods of 
•of India, as Bengal and Calcutta working than of ideals and principles, 
. and other places have. , amply „,.J only an Imperialist drunk with j 

J proved. For, the Indian people have i;,c apparent success a .shitty, diplomacy • 
'= j-nrrived-at—a- raalixation oC-a-graat-trulhr—hud won ATOUltTTfAViy taTTWTtO recognise ! 

Of the many inaccuracies and false the danger of insulting Adly Pasha’s 
assumptions Which characterised Lord common sense, and patriotism by offer- , 
Reading’s reply to the Moderate Depula- ing him the terms Lord Curzon did. . 
tion in Calcutta, perhaps the greatest was None will credit the London ■‘Outlook” 
liis assertion that it is lo England’s with ullra-Lihoral views or with undue 
Parliament and people that India must cendour in exposing the hypocrisies of 
in any event look for the gift of free- Cuizonian .-Imperialism. But in a 
dom. But the truth is far otherwise, [ recent issue it hud the grace 

Swaraj lies sn the hearts of the Indian to admit that Lord Curzon i 
people. The period when the British offered Adly Pasha and Egypt an ^ '‘ill- 
people and Parliament could make India dependence which involves the relon- 
a free gift of Swaraj belongs to the past, lion of British garrisons at Cairo and 
It closed with the adoption by tho Alexandria and of a British adviser to 
Indian National Congress of the unequi- siqcrintend the finances of tho coun- t 
vocal demand for Swaraj. When the try, and which denies to Egypt an army 
British people and Parliament 'Tecog- or llio right lo conclude foreign treaties 
nise" a free India, who will, of course, without British consent, or lo exercise 
safeguard all legitimate vested in- authority in the Soudan." 

teresls, it will be because Ihe Though we have been starved of news 
Indian people have won SuMraj through recently, >1 is not difficult to construct 
non-violent non-co-operation—even very recent history in Egypt. Tho 
though Ihe formal “recognition” lakes p-ople, once again united, resolved on 
place after such a round table conference passive resistance. Pulling their resolvo 
as Mahatma Gandhi stales ho into action provoked repression—the 
would welcome. It is the people's arrest and banishmont of leaders, 
general awakening to the above truths And we fear that though llio Egyptians 
which has endowed the Ahmedabad 'designed lo mould their non-co-opora- 
Congrcss with the spirit of confidence lion movement on Indian lines* their pre- 

•and optimism which distinguishes, its pnration and schooling has not been as 
pronouncements and decisions. /Much thorough as India’s. Zaghloul Pasha is a 
cupital will be sought to be made by patriot but lie is not a Mahatma and 
the opponents of India’s cause of the u.c non-violent non-co-operation which 
election to virtual dictatorship of Mahotma Gandhi lias evolved demands 
Mahatma Gandhi, of llio vesting in him that it be led by a Gandhi or by disciples 
of all Congress' authority. Sudden who have imbibed the true spirit of self- 
solicitude for Die principles of demo- control. Even in India there have 
crury will animate the reactionary Press been lapses on the part of people here 
which will almost tearfully tell Ihe and there from tho true non-co-opora- 
nution iliul they have betrayed them- tion that is non-violent—which does not 
selves and the liberties of individuals. [ resent repression but gladly accepts it. 
But no Nationalist will question for a And through the suffering which such 
moment the supreme wisdom of the step, lapses brought, India has now attained 

Mahatma Gandhi is no ordinary man. j her present strength; she has pro- 
Ile is the an- i' sl man in the world lo- fited by her mistakes in that she lias 

their day. He is lo India and tho world read lesson right. Egypt 
prophet—the Prophet of Freedom. I will assuredly do Ihe same if she has 
Those, who in llie past put implicit no; already done so. An encouraging 
trust in messengers of the Truth, did not | sentence in the messages \\v publish 
act undemocratically or unwisely—for (to day tails us that up to the time that 
if they had acted-otherwise, there would message was sent the military have 
be to-day no religious system and no suffered no casualties, those being con- 
moral code existing in llio world. If (fined to the ‘'natives.” This gives ground . 
anything wore wanting lo secure India's (to hope that the ''naliyccs” will pledge 
confidence in ultimate triumph of her themselves to non-violence thereby dis- j 
cause, the Congress decision to delegate arming at a stroke the entire British 
all authority lo Mahatma Gandhi has garrison in Egypt and ensuring , 
supplied the deficiency. Even the, early victory in Egypt’s slrugglo. j 
Mahatma's bitterest enemies proclaim.We do not say the struggle will 
him to be a great and good man. Tho [bo a short one, for it is tho Itn- I 

worst they can 
an idealist. Tho Mahatma and India 
will admit the charge. For llio 
Mahatma and India have resolved lo 
prove lo a sceplii world, (and that very 
shortly) Dial idealism need not neces¬ 
sarily be divorced, from administration. 

of him as that ho is [perinlisl view as expressed in the “Out¬ 
look” that "Iho brutal truth is 
Egypt must, pay llio penally of her posi- 
limi on tho map. England cannot 
supersede the facts of geography to 
please Sand Zaghloul" But there can be 
no doubt as to the ultimate issue of the 
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THE CONGRESS. 

MR. GANDHI PULLS UP. 

BAIT TO THE MODERATES. 

(FROM 'J OR SPECIAL COUBESrONDENT.) 
AHMEDABAD, December 27. 

Tlio Subjects Committee resumed its BittiUgr. 
liiis morning when it proceeded with the dis¬ 
cission on tho question of civil disobedienco 

| freon I lie stage at which it had been left the 
j previous day. Many amendments wove put 
| forward which wlnled in reality to the cliange 

of creed and which wero therefore disallowed. 
J ’I his provoked an outburst of fooling many 
| demanding that since notices of amendments to 
| tho creod had been handed in. it would bo 

proper and profitable to take up the discussion 
of the resolution or. tlio creodj suspending the 

j debate on civil disobedience for the time. Thi.ro 
j was some question raised as to whether this 
i was not virtually a motion for adjournment, 
i After some discussion on this point, it was 
| finally decided to take up the creed questinn.- 
Ilaznrat Molmm handed in two amendments, 

! ciio ol which, defined Swaraj as "complete indo- 
' pcndenc?" and tho other sought to substitute 
for the words, ’’legitimate and peaceful, means" 
in the existing creed, the words "possible 'ind 

j proper” thereby suggesting tlmt all possible and 
' proper means be adopted even though they 
' may not be legitimate and peaceful for ncliioci 
| complete independence. The second amen 
j nn-nt which related to the means was, howev. 

j withdrawn. ( 

"complete independence." 

7l 

j The first amendment urging ’Vumploto inde- 
j nemlence” was then taken up. Several other 
! diiu-iulmeiits were also handed in which were 
more or loss to the same effect all virtually 
urging freedom from all foreign control. Tho 

, amendments were hotly debated. Tlie people 
! who took part in the discussion exhibited a 

clear impatience and said that the time had 
come for what they all had really in view 
namely, complete independence. Tho argu- 

. ir.ents urged in support of this proposition wero 
' that the Congress creed was equivocal and 
: that Congressmen themselves had admitted its 
' equivocal character at Nagpur, that equivocation 
i and temporising had not onnblod to make them 
! headway with this Government, that all their 
efforts to achieve their end under tho creed as 
it was framed had proved futile for the past 

I year and more, and that they knew what tho 
ical results would if they porsisted to work 
under tho creed as it was now. Further it 

; was argued that they had no faith in the 
British Government and then,- could not sup¬ 
port imperialism or consent to become pliant 
instruments thereof. It was for them now to 
lirrht their own battles and live their own life 
of independence in the interest of their culturo 
ns well as material life and sustenance. In 
short, neither Colqnial Sclf-Gc.v'ernmwit nor 
Dominion status make any- appeal to tlican. 

MR. GANDHI’S FEARS. 

On the other side it was pointed out by 
other speakers including Mr. Gandhi that 
people misunderstood tho situation, that the 
creed itself did not con ten ml ate a nommnont 

SUMMARY OF NEWS. 

THE SUBMARINE. 

Mr. Balfour at Washington delivered d 
wholesale condemnation of the submarine. 

Particularly addressing himself to France 
he pointed to the futility and the wastefulness 
of any extensive submarine-building pro¬ 
gramme. 

Me said that the opinion that submarines 
were not war weapons consistent with civiliza¬ 
tion would be a prelude to their ultimate 
abolition. 

The Japanese delegation docs not agree 
that the submarine is not an effective and 
necessary weapon of defence. (Page 9). 

Christmas at Home- 
Christmas at Home this time has been the 

merriest since 1913. 
Everywhere there were family reunions and 

joyous parties. Mr. Lloyd George frolicked 
in a paper cap. (Page 9). 

Premier and Franco. 

Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Winston 
Churchill are on their way to Cannes for the 

\ meeting of the Supreme Council. 
At Amiens, the Premier asserted that 

France would be entirely satisfied with the 
eventual results of the meeting. (Page 9). 

[, ’rInco In Calcutta. 
The Prince is having a strenuous time in 

Calcutta. Yesterday he -received the hono¬ 
rary degree of Doctor of Laws from the 
University. 

In the afternoon His Royal Highness at¬ 
tended a pageant and received a wonderful 
welcome. (Page 9). 

mi..n.........a under British Dominence. that tho 
Treed lefr~lti?~]Ji3ftorm open to several schools 
but it did not leave tins platform open to more 

i than one school on the question of means. 
1 This was the substance of Mr- Gandhi's argu¬ 
ments. Ho seed iliat this was a fight to tho 

. finish not only with tho bureaucracy but 
I amongst the people themselves. While he vyas 

clear on the point of means, he did not wish 
In evclnde those vvjio did not seek - 
iTiiTepeniionceTTfcnirho Congress platfc 
just at HusTuncturo when tilings were develop¬ 
ing fast, very fast indeed, it would both bo 

j awkward and complicating tho issues to alienato 
1 moderate sympathies and narrow the creed to 
| complete independence. 

' Votes were then taken, tho house being cleared 
! of visitors of whom there wero 200 present 
1 For Hazarr.t Mohani's amendment urging frc>- 

1 <iom from all foreign control" which wording he 
himself accepted in place ol his own wortls 
"complote independence," 52 voted while 20C 
votod lor "swaraj by all legitimate and pcace- 

1 ful means." At this stage tho Subjects Com¬ 
mittee adjourned to 8 a.in. to-morrow. 

The public- cession of the Congress commenced 
at 3 o'clock in the n/temoon. 

A HARTAL IN MADRAS. 

AHMEDABAD, December 26. 
Last night the delegates from the various 

Congress circles in tho Madras Presidency held 
a meeting in tho delegates' camp at Klmdinagar 
to discuss the ways and means ol promoting 
hartals on tho occasion ol tho Royal visit to 
Madras, with a view to boycotting the Prince 
Mr. S Kasthuriranga Aiyangnr. tho editor of 
The Hindu was voted to a Charpai, tbo dele¬ 
gates squalling on the ground. Representatives 
from the various provincial circles in South 
India expressed tleir readiness to co-operate 
in every way to bring about a complete hartal 
in Madras, as successfully as Allahabad, Patna. 
Benares and Calcutta. An account was given 
of the measures so far organised for enlisting 
volunteers in Madras. Two hundred are said 
to have enrolled so far and steps wero said 
to bo ill reudiness to enlist more. Madras be¬ 
ing the only province loft for the Roval visit 
it was incumbent on the Congressmen to assert 
their right to organise volunteers and to court 
jail in the assertion of such a right. So far 
the only two Governments who had not put in 
forco tho Criminal Law Amendment Act as 
against volunteer organisations were “eluir and 
Madras. It would be tho duty of Congressmen 
to devise means for courting imprisonment ami 
nothing could bo more opporluno than the 
Royal visit to Madras 

The delegates were exhorted to 'return in n 
body to Madras before their Congress ardour 
became coolnd and coneontratc their activities 
to bring about a liartal on the dnto of the 
Prince's landing in Madras. The observance of 
non-violence was, of course, preached in 
vehement and violent terms, exhorting the 
delegates to be prepared to lay down their lives 
to achieve a complete hartal. A delegate from 
the for south <A Madras spoke practical wisdom 
when lie said a lmrtnl in a locality could bo 
effectively promoted only il they enlisted the 
sympathy and co-operation of Hie most in 
iluentinl local men. II should bo their endeav¬ 
our therefore to enlist Iheir influence. District 
representatives promised to send their best to 
Madras to organise their district men resident 
in the city Tn tho cause of the hartal tlie 
Congress and Khilafat bodies wore asked to 
raise funds to maintain tho workers in Madras 
for the period they wero engaged in organising 
the hartal. \ Khilafat, member said Hint a 
number of Khilafat volunteers were to be told 
off out of their five hundred to co-operate with 
tho Congress volunteers, known os the Gandhi 
army of national workers. For tho next fort¬ 
night, thoreforo. tho Congress delegates are to 
devise methods of courting jail, even if tho 
Government do not provoke them thereto 

Tho Indian Congress. 

At the meeting ol the Subjects Committee 
yesterday the question ol changing the Con¬ 
gress creed was discussed at some length. 

An amendment urging "complete in¬ 
dependence” as the motto was thrown out 
only 32 voting for it as aaainst 200 who voted 
lor "Swaraj by all legitimate and peaceful 
means." 

Mr. Gandhi said that it would both be 
awkward and complicating the issues to alie¬ 
nate moderate sympathies and narrow the creed 
to complete independence. (Page 9). 

Indian. 

A report of the Bcni-Israel Conference held 
n Bombay is published. (Page 7). 

The Bombay Development Department has 
issued a press note regarding the cast Colaba 

I reclamation scheme. (Page 10). 
The second session of the All-India Catho¬ 

lic Conference opened in Bombay yesterday. 
(Page 7). 

The Government ol India have appointed 
i Committee to consider existing racial dis¬ 
tinctions in criminal trials and report on the 
necessary modifications of the law. (Page 10). 

1Spoclal Articles. 

Sir Basil Thomson to-day continues his 
revelations regarding Communist activities 
alter the war in Britain and in Russia. 

The Hon. Mr. Bhurgri continues his articles 
on educational problems in India and deals 
with tlie financial side of his suggested scheme. 
(Page 14). 

Under the heading East AND WEST our 
London correspondent brings out what an im¬ 
portant part has been played by Mr. Lionel 
Curtis in determining legislature for South 
Africa, India, and now Ireland. The INDIAN 
Antiquary is congratulated upon attaining its 
jubilee, and the question of the Sind Barrage 
is again raised. (Page 10). 

To-day's book page contains a review of 
the Angmi Nagas and other queer tribes. Sir 
Sidney Colvin's MEMORIES AND NOTES, 
Kipling's Verse, and An Encyclopedia of 
Religions. (Page 11). 

Motoring Supplement. 

Some legal aspects ol motor car insurance 
are discussed m to-day's issue of the Molor- 

\ ing Supplement. 
\ In another article, Captain, W. Gordon 
\ Aston refers to several types of three-wheeled 

I runabouts which were exhibited at the recent 
I Motor Cycle Show at Olympia. 

Sport. 

Tlie entries for the fifth extra meeting in 
Bombay, Home football results and reports ot 
race meetings arc published. (Pages 12—13). 

CRIMINAL TRIALS. 

EQUALITY OF STATUS. 

(Tubouod Associated rasas.) 

DELHI, December 27. 

With reference to the resolution moved anil 
accepted in the legislative Assembly on 15th 
September last, a Gazette <>/ India Extraordinary 
issued to-day announces that the (jovernor- 
Generai in Council has already accepted the 
principle tluit it is dcsirablo that there should 
bo equality of status for all people in this 
country in' the matter of criminal trials and 
proceedings and : us decided to appoint a com¬ 
mittee to consider the existing racial Distinctions 
in tho Criminal Procedure applicable to 
Indians and non-Indians and to report to the 
Government of India tho modifications of tlw 
Law which they recommend should bo adopted. 

Tlie Hon. Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapiu, Law 
Member, has consented to preside ovor tho com¬ 
mittee and the following have agreed to servo 
ns members —Tlie Hon. Sir William Vincent, 
Mr. S. R. Das (Bengal), tho Hon. Mr. Justice 
Shall. (Bombay) Mr. P. E. I’etvival M.L.A . 
Roo Bahadur T. V. Rar.gachnriar M.L.A., Mr. 
N. M. San.nrlli M L.A., Mr. W. L. Carey 
M.L.A. (Bengal) Mr. Abdul Karim M.L.A., 
Dr. K. S. Gonr M.L.A , Mr. Saiyiul Sultan 
Abided (Beliar and Orissa), Rfci Bahadur L M. 
Jkvnurji (Allahabad) Mr. E- Stuart Reffoy 
(Assam) Mr. W. Muir Masson (Punjab) Mr. 
F. McCarthy M.L.A., and Lt-CoL J. A- J. 
Gidney M L.A. Mr. Porvical will, in addition 
l,. liis Julies as a member of the Committee, 

' act as the Secretary- 
! Tho Committee which will submit its report, 
to tlie Government of India will as'-xnble at 
Delhi pn 5th Januaiy 1922. It will conduct iU 
enquiries in public but any part of its pro¬ 
ceedings may be conducted in camera if Ho 
President considovs such n course is desirable 
in public interest. Persons who desire to bo 
called 
writing to the 
Home Department. 1 
Delhi, giving the 

should apply 
Secretary, 
vvernmont 

of 

regavd to which they dcairo 
11 will of course lest with tho 

what i > they will 
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CATHOLIC CONFERENCE. 

BOMBAY SESSIONS. 

The All-India Catholic Conference held its 
second sessions nt the St. Xavier's College. Bom¬ 
bay, on Tuesday, when about 125 delegates from 
difforeut parts of India attended. Prominent 
among these were: Mon?. L. C. l’era. Admiuit- 
trator. Daninun Diocese: Itev. Father Charles, 
(Ajmer); Rev. Father Anthony Nader. Hector, 
St. Aun's School, (Calcutta); Rev. Father H. 
Grignard, S.J.. (Ranchi); Rev. Father 11. 
Westrop. S.J.; Rev. Father A. Da Crux; llcv. 
Father P. Thomas of Madras; Mr. T. Arminu- 
atheum Pillni. M.L.C.. Madras; Major C- Fernan¬ 
do i, M.L.C.. (Bombay); Dr. A. DcMontc. M.D.; 
Dr. 1>. A. Dias. President. Handrn Municipality; 
Mr. I’. S. Poulii, Assistant Registrar. Calcutta 
ITigh Court; Mr. F. A. C. Rcbollo; Dr. Cosmos 
Fernandes; Mr. J. Solwyu: Mr. .T. A. Saldnuhn. 
(Additional Judge. Dharw.ir): Mr. P. A. 13ap- 
tista; Prof. Aloysus Soares; Prof. C. D. Pinto; 
Mr. Felix Mascnrenhas; Mr. L. M. Pnylee. 
(Cochin); Mr. Alox. A. Pais. (Secretary); Dr. 
H. doSu; and Professor Aliimunda of Calcutta. 

Right Rev. Mgr. L. C. Pern. Administrator of 
the Dior,-se of Dnnmu:i. addressed the meeting 
nt the outset. He said lie agreed that gather¬ 
ings like these should he oucournged and on 
hchnlf of tlio Prelate, whoso place ho had the 
honour of holding for a lime, ho welcomed the 
opportunity to say a few words to encourage a 
movement which, if conducted in harmony with 
the spirit of tho Church, with n hroad view of 
tlio general interests of the Catholic body, was 
likclv to he of lasting benefit to tbe Catholics 
of this vast mid populous country. They all 
owed much, in breadth of vision, to the Marian 
Congress of Madras, which brought together the 
largest number of Catholics from tho various 
corners of this land, if they oxcepted. perhaps, 
the exposition of tho body of St. Francis Xuvicr; 
and he was glnd that the seeds of unity then 
sown had fructified and ri|>ouc!l into this gather¬ 
ing which sought unio.1 and organisation of all 
the Catholics of the land towards common 
notion. There wero days of associations and 
congresses, nnd il was gratifying to find tlmt 
the Catholics of India had at last come to realise 
that such gatherings were not only useful but 
even necessary, in order to foster the progress 
of the Church nnd the spread of their holy anil 
true faith. Catholic eiinfcrences and congresses, 
held in other countries, hail beeu of immense 
religious; social and economical consequences. 
Indian Catholics, numbering over two millions, 
were indeed a small portion of the population 
of this fair and grand peninsula, nnd they held 
a comparatively humble rank among the other 
sister communities of India. It wns only right 
and just that they should seek to bring about a 
strong bond of union ip order thereby to im¬ 
prove their position in nil directions, chiefly 
from tho social and economical point of view. 
In this work of union and progress they lmd 
his hearty co-operation, and also the sincere 
svmnnthv nnd good wishes of the hiernrehv of 
India. The Conference being the first in which 
the presence of the renresentntives from the 
different parts of India lmd been invited, it wus 
not perhaps unuatnr.nl that. same.'who were not 
well nwnre of their intentions, should bo cau¬ 
tious before joining them. He had no donht 
that their deliberations would ho such n< In 
reassure all these, who wero not nuitc confident 
of their ability to organise nil those measures 
which they contemplated. It. was on their work 
on this memorable occasion that the success of 
future conferences would depend. 

CATHOL’C BANK. 

The legal disabilities of tbe Catholics, under 
tho benign rule of tbe British Government would, 
lie had no doubt, be removed on proper repre¬ 
sentation made by the laity ns directed by the 
Prelates. For some years to coine. education 
must occupy their attention, and organised 
measures were necessary to place it on a proper 
footing. He assured them that ecclesiastical 
authorities would heartily wclcorno co-operation 
in educational mntters. It wns not. however, 
only literary education that they were in need 
of. If their people had to make a proper stand 
against poverty nnd need, it would be necesxnrv 

to nil imraedinte increase in earning power, i.e., 
technical education in agriculture, nrts. indus¬ 
tries. and handicrafts. He trusted tlmt their 
deliberations would lend to the organisation of a 
larger number of educational institutions. The 
services of coiuneteut Indian teachers nnd a 
spirit of intor-diocesnu assistance, so tlmt tho 
more nroeressivo dioceses might come to tho 
heln of tbe less fnvoured ones, were highly de¬ 
sirable. The numerous Catholics of Southern 
India owed n brotherly duty to the population 
of the northern nn't«. and he trusted that a 
f-esh wave of Christian zeal would induce their 
clei-gv to carrv out. and for. the mission duties 
so henvilv weighing on Eumncan missionaries. 
Mgr. Pern then referred to the advantages of 
co-nnorative enricries. H^; said the time had 
come for Catholics to strengthen their position 
•‘a the matter of trade and industry, not roily 
by organising eo-operntive societies, but also 
by measures which would enable them to make 
rnnid progress in this direction. Financial faci¬ 
lities being the chief moons to make rapid, 
elective and economical progress, be trusted 
that they would consider the desirability of 
organising a Catholic Bank which would keep 
in touch with tbo various parts of India. Tbirope 
and Amerira with n view to improvn their com¬ 
mercial imd industrial status, increasing trading 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS. 

He also approved the idea of forming Catholic 
Young Men's nnd Young Women's Societies, and 
social study clubs. A study of sociul science 
or existing social conditions, he said, was neces¬ 
sary to undertake measures of commercial im¬ 
provement. and though the problems that con¬ 
fronted them in this country were not quito 
similar to those in Europe, nor 60 insistent, 
they bad their own problems, and should look to 
the young men nnd women of this lund to help 
oud solve them. He trusted tlmt the young 
Catholics of Iudia would, under the guiduiice of 
experienced persons, initiate such measures ns 
to enable a young man or woman, travelling 
from any part of India to another, lo find tem¬ 
po rnry-sfieTTer; and hoped that the alreudy exist¬ 
ing institutions of the country would join in n 
national organisation in which differences of 
caste or colour would not exist. Ho also advo¬ 
cated an increase in tho Catholic institutions for 
medical relief and in the number of qualified 
medical men and women; and pleaded for more 
co-operation on the part of laymen in Catholic 
missionary work, and for greater sympathy and 
help to what were called tho depressed classes, 

b”. P. A. Dias, Chairman of tho Ri-,: — 

She was fooling tho stirring influonco of tin 
spirit which had spread all over tho world. The 
Roman Catholic community was also awake and 
was participating in that spirit and wns putting 
forth its best efforts to safeguard its interests. 
An open challenge had been thrown out to the 
CatliolicA as to what they were going to do and 
they had met together that day to answer that 
challenge. He then proposed that Mr. T. 
Armiauulheum Pillai, member of tbo Mudrus 
Legislative Council, be elected President of tho 

Mr. P. S. Paulit, Assistant Registrar, Cal¬ 
cutta High Court, seconded, and Mr. J. A. 
Snldanha, Additional Sessions Judge, Dluirwar, 
supported the proposition, which was carried by 
acclamation. 

president’s address. 

'Wee President nt the outset extended a hearty 
welcome to H. R. H. the Prince of Wales on 
behalf of tho Roman Catholic community of 
India. Ho said unfortunately for (his country 
tho royal visit seemed to havo been marred by 
certain mishaps, but it could uot be said of tho 
Catholics of India that thoy were u party to 
any of tlioso misjjnpd. Coming to the subject of 
tho Conference, Lihe President said tho CatliolicA 
of India wero lKing amongst the teeming mil¬ 
lions of non-Cutholics—Protestant, Hindus and 
Muhoincdans—and in that state of affairs the 
question nrose. What wns tho position of the 
Catholics going to b£? Thoy lmd to consider 
that position from throe standpoints: (1) What 
Was thoir duty towards tho Cutholio hierarchy ? 
(2) What wns tlio duty of tho Catholics to¬ 
wards their own community ? And (3) what 
ought to bo tho attitudo of tho Catholics to¬ 
wards tho sister communities? As to tho first 
question, on assuranco had boon given lo them 

(Continued in next column.) 

CATTLE IMPROVEMENT. 

BOMBAY AGRICULTURAL DEPT. 

[10 Bombay Agricultural Dep 

' |UU'' f " mi*™ The*" ttle improvement. The improvement of cattle 
is a much more difficult problem tlinu most 
people think. It does not simply mean the 
physical improvement of Hie cattle. By impravc- 

Firslly. tbe producing of such a class of 
animal that is able to haul the improved agri¬ 
cultural implements Hint arc necessary to tlio 
ndvnuceuieni of agriculture. 

Secondly the improvement in (he maturity 
of tho cattle. Indian cattle ut 
very late, which means they I 

_ , makes their 
breeding unprofitable. 

Thirdly, another drawback in Indinn cattle is 
that thoy aro very irregular breeders. This again 
is one of the causes which makes the raising of 
cattle unprofitable. 

/ Lastly, there is the great question of the ini- 
jiroyoJucul of tho milkgiving capacity of tho 

To bring about these imnrovenicnls the follow¬ 
ing arc absolutely essential:— 

Tho present system of feeding cattle has lo 

Bulls of known breeding possessing tbe desired 
qualities have to be bred. 

Education and encouragement must be offered. 
Towards these ends the Agricultural Depart¬ 

ment have done Ihe following:— 
Kislder is grown ami stored at Kopergoon in 

the Nagnr District and ut Nortbeolo Cattle Farm 
(Jhharodi District Alirncdoli,ul nnother large fodder 
slorago scheme is now in progress at Karoji. 
District. Dharwar. 'ITiese stores are held anil 
distributed in times of scarcity to 'jreodors co¬ 
operating with tho Department. 

Farms havo been established at Chhorodi. 
District. Ahnicilubnd, where the Konkrej is bred 
and bulls from pedigree slock of this breed art 
put out into the villages to improve tbe village 
cattle. Similarly at Bankapur, District Dharwar 
tbe Amrit Mahal is being bred. 

For tracts wlicro other breeds are useful, tin 
Deiiartment are purchasing tlic most suitable 
bulls nnd these are given out ou the I’remiuu 
System. The last System is not by any meaui 
sound but until such time as fnrma ore eitahlialie.il 
for tlieso breed. Ibis is the heal that cau hi 
done. 

To encourage aud educate tho breeder the 
Deiiartment bold some 30 village shows in the 
Presidency. These villapo shows have been the 
means of bringing the breeders together when 
by intelligent demonstration nnd comparison 
tbe breeder has been taught the benefits 
derived bv the breeding of good cattle. 

Cattle breeding like nil other forms of busi¬ 
ness can only fie encouraged by a demand _br¬ 
ing created nnd only when prices are realized 
which make it a paying business, will tbo 
breeder lake tiro pains essential to good broeil- 
ing. 

THE NORTHCOTF. SHOW. 

A very successful cattle show was held at 
tho Northcotc Cattle Breeding Farm on tho 
Bill. Oth aud 10th December 1921. The show 
was organised firstly to encourage anil educate 
tlio breeder. 2ndly to adverse this find breed 
to bring it into the prominence it deserves not 
only as a line draught animal but also as a very 
fair milker. In all some 400 caltlo were entered 
for the show. This is very eiieoursging (his bc- 

, ing the first show of its kind held by the Depart¬ 
ment. The cattle shown wore a very even lot 
some line specimens of the breed being exnibitcd. 
Tho Judging Committee had a very difficult 
task in picking out the prixe winners. Over 
four hundred people were present during tlio 
three days of the show. On the last day of tho 
show, the Hon'ble C. V. Mehta, Minister for 
Agriculture anil Dr. Harold II. Mann, hotly of 
whom arc keenly interested in cattle breeding 
wero prescut. They visited every section of tho 
show and seemed very pleased with tho results 
achieved. The attached is n list of prize 

i LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS. 

[ His Excellency tho Governor of Bomboy 
, kindly presented a cup. This cup was given 
' to the breeder showing tlio largest number of 
' typical Kankrcj cattle and wns won by Yirma 
Ruda of Kalana village, who exhibited 15 typi¬ 
cal cattle. The Hon'ble C. V. Mehta, Minister 
for Agriculture presented a cup to tho best 
breeding cow. This also wns won by Virnm 
lluda of Kalana village. In Class IV. ‘'Breeding 

; Cows” there was a big numbor anil tlic Judges 
; found it difficult lo separate tlio 3rd 4th and 
, 6th. Mr. Smith, Imperial Dairy Expert came 

to the rescue and gave 2 prizes of Rs. 10 each 
i for the 5th nnd Otu. 
i The District Local Boards. AJimedubud. Surat, 
I Punch Mahals and Broach supported the show 

bv giving considerable financial assistance. The 
. shows, lo do the work intended must be held 
' regularly. 

SHIA CONFERENCE. 

(moil OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 
MOLT AN, December 27. 

Tho All-India Shia Conference mwta here to¬ 
morrow nnd ou the two following days. Tho dele¬ 
gates have already begun to arrive. Tho confer¬ 
ence will deal with social and religious matters. 

A special meeting of the Council of tho Deccan 
Non-Brahmin League has been convened for Janu¬ 
ary 1st. at Belgaum to consider the present poli¬ 
tical situation. 

(Continued from preceding column.) 
that in all their endeavours lo promote tho 
mutcrin) and sociul interests of the Catholics of 
this Rind they would lmvo Ihe whole-hearted 
sympathy and" ardent sup]Kirt of the Catholic 
hierarchy, and they must thank them for that 
assurance. Tho laymen on their part lmd, on 
the other hand, to consider what they could do 
to help the clergy in the selfless work which 
they had been carrying on in this country for 
such a long time. As to Ihe second question, 
the positiou was this. In this vast continent of 
India the Catholics were separated by miles and 
miles, and yet they had to meet each other. 
Their interests wero united; what affected tho 
Catholics of Bombay affected tnb Catholics of 
Madras or any other province, and therefore it 
was c;scutinl that nil the Catholics of India 
should he united nnd stand lip as one single 
man. Unfortunately they wero divided by all 
sorts of castes nnd other sub-divisions, aud it 
would be the aim of this Conference to over¬ 
come this difficulty and make the Catholics 
united. In this connection he was afraid tho 
South Indian Catholics had to take a lesson 
from the Hindus. The fact thut Mr. Gandhi 
had made it n condition thut t ho removal of 
untouchubility was a necessary step towards 
national advancement, showed that the Hindus 
wero realising the necessity of doing away with 
tho sociul bars on the depressed elusacs. Ho 
asked; Wns it not right that they, the mem- 
hern of one Church, should have got rid this 
thing long ago? 

THE REFORMS. 

' As to Ihe last question, namely, the attitudo 
of I lie Catholics towards other communities, they 
lmd to bear in mind that tlio Catholics after all 
formed an infinitesimal portion of tho people 
of this country. As (ho Chairman of Ihe Re¬ 
ception Committco lmd said u challenge had 
been thrown out to them ns lo whut they were 
going to do in the present state of affairs. Ho 
would say they would lie committing the worst 
sin possible if tho Catholics were to take up 
n stand against any of the reforms coming in. 
However much they might complain aud mur¬ 
mur. nnd gay that India wns not fit for these 
reforms, still the reforms were going to come 
in. They had lo recognise that fact, nnd if 
hey were uot prepared to lilko their share in 

the affairs of the country, thoy would bo abso¬ 
lutely washed off and would bring about their 
own downfall as a community and niso that of 
their Church. Hitherto tho Catholics hud ne¬ 
glected their duty in this respect and not taken 
thoir proper share in public affairs. In propor¬ 
tion to their numbers they hail more educated 
men than any other community, and it was up 
lo them to direct ihe affairs of the country in u 
saner manner than some people sought lo do 'it 
present nnd save it from l'llinj 

On the conclusion of the President's uddrei-H, 
subject committees were appointed, nnd tho 
Conference adjourned till to-duy. 



uiie 

nowering 
u such a company, etc., 

uuat the beauty and colour of 
„ d uvoniles voice, is only es-ceoded by 

colour (pardon) by the delightfulness 
er presences and snako-like deportment, 
, oto., etc. In faot you will notice if 
are one of those eccentric people who 

l theatrical nows, that in the East the 
t- tbir-dj rate shows are referred to in a 
t praiseworthy manner, accounting for 
fact, no 'loubt that- r.vwderato y good 

i' Is very much in keeping with the 
ital status of those whovspeak glowingly 
ut it. 

.nvway there ;a-o many nwiny of our 
atre-going public who would 1 ke to see 
iroveinent in Bombay’s theatrical Po¬ 
tions, and wo might mention at this 
son of the year, ono particularly looks 
it. If we arc lucky enough to find it 

.sting during the X’mas vacation it will 
one of those pleasures wo phnll P.ot fail 

record.: 

vyMibiNjjWAllA, Doc. 21. 

The first anniversary off the District 
Kliilafat Conference, Chindwara held it* 
sitting on the lath instant under the Presi¬ 
dentship of Moivlana Saminul’ah Khan. 

The Presidential address covered about- 
40 pages. The Conference was largely at¬ 
tended by the local Musalmans numbering 
over two thousand. Among the important 
resolutions passed by the Conference was 
one which “while rd-affinning all the items* | 
of non-co-operation and believing in the / 
ultimate salvation thereby this Conference \ 
places its unbounded faith in Mahatma- | 
Gandhi "and assures the "Central IlhilaJah ' 
'CSmrTrrttee that the Muslims of Chindwara 
abide fully by its matlates issued; from, 
time to time.” Resolutions were passed 
congratulating the imprisoned leaders and 
condemning the Government’s policy 
proscribing religious literature. ’ 

A public meeting will ho hold at the Arya. 
Sumai Hall. Kakndwvadi, Girgaon, Bomhayy 
to-morrow (Sunday) at 6 p.m.. (B.i.i, when 
Shrimwa Pandit Dwiiendra bhnriaaji 

\ deliver a lecture on Yadiacad sisttvw,. 
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INDIAN OUTLOOK. 

A. U. P. RESOLUTION. 

(FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 

CAWNPORE, December 24. 

At a meeting of the Commit.'.o of the 
Cawnpove Liberal Association the following 
resoiution was adopted regarding the existing 
political situation for submission to Govern¬ 
mentThat while admitting the existence in 
the provinces as in the other parts of the 
country, of a general unrest in one shape 
or another due to different causes, and while 
recognising the necessity of maintenance of 
law and order for the success of constitution¬ 
al progress and reaching the goal desired, 
and while deprecating any acts of violence 
intimidation or coercion or attempt at the 
creation of a spirit of disrespect for law the | 
Cawnpore Liberal Association respectfully but 
emphatically protests against the policy of 
repression that has recently been adopted by 
the Government and is strongly of opinion 
that the new policy of extending the Crinn- 
pal Law Amendment Act to these provinces 
pnd putting it in operation against the Con¬ 
gress and- Khilafat volunteer organisations 
which were based on pledges of non-violence 
coupled w,ith wholesale and indiscriminate 
arrests for technical offences or for partici¬ 
pating in business meetings of ^political asso¬ 
ciations was absolutely unjustified, especially 
having regal'd to the fact that the few cases 
©f eiuption of violence this year in these 
provi ices have been spasmodic and confined to 
certain local areas axd mostly clue to can-os 
more economic than political. 

The- recent policy is also inopportune sp: .al¬ 
ly because the Government itself admits, as 
shown by His Excellency Sir Harcoivrt But- 
W’s speech at Lucknow, that the non-co-oper¬ 
ation movement has failed in the successive 
stage:, of its operation, has defeated its own 
$nd inasmuch as it has given a fresh stimu¬ 
lus to tho movement of the non-co-operation, 
■jmd aggravated the political situation ; the 
Association is firmly of opinion that a cons¬ 
tructive policy removing the root causes of 
discontent can alone restore permanent good 
will, peace and prosperity in the country. 
This Association tliecefore welcomes the idea 

a round table conference of politicians of 
>11 shades of opinion to arrive at’ a reason¬ 
able solution of the problems of Indian un- ' 
Test, and respectfully urges on the Govern- 1 
Vent a prompt cancellation of notifications ' 
'Sinder the Criminal Law Amendment Act and 
She release of all political prisoners who have 
Aeen sentenced for toclinical offences under ' 
ijlie said Act. The Association urges the 
•Readers of the non-co-operation movement also 
iio cry “halt,” in order to ease the situ¬ 
ation and produce the calm atmosphere 
Necessary for such a conference as suggested 
*bove. 

MR. GANDHI'S CRITICISM. 

(Through Associated Press.) 

AHMEDABAD, December 25. 

Mr. Gandhi interviewed regarding the Vice¬ 
roy’s reply to the Malaviya deputation said 
to was most anxious for a settlement and 
•wanted a round table conference. He imposed 
no conditions, but when conditions were im¬ 
posed upon him pvior to the holding of a 
conference he would examine and accept them 
only if they were not suicidal. The amount 
of ie .s:on that had been created could be re¬ 
gulated solely by the Government of India, 
for the offensive had been taken by them. ! 
Mr. Gandhi characterised Lord. Heading’s ut-, 
terance as a mischievous misrepresentation of 
the attitude of the Congress and Khilafat 
organisations in connection with the Royal 
visit, and declared that no threats and no 
enforcement of threats would strangle the agi¬ 
tation or send to rest the great national 
awakening. The Government of India had 
hurled the bombshell in the midst of material 
rendered inflammable by its own action and 
wondered that it was not inflammable enough to 
explode. The immediate issue was not the 
redress of the three wrongs, but the right of 
holding public meetings and forming associa¬ 
tions for peaceful purposes. On this question 
there could be no yielding. 

PICKETING IN POONA. 

POONA, December 24. 

A fresh batch of eight went to picket the 
liquor shops. They were taken to the police 
station Ahamadbhai Tamboli the leader of 
the picketing movement in Poona and twro 
others were given the maximum punishment 
under section 188 I. P. C. namely six months’ 
rigorous imprisonment, by the City Magistrate. 
Ten others were fined. The severity of the 
sentence on Mr. Ahamadbhai lias cre-ated a 
sensation in the city. 

ANOTHER INTERVi^’*' 



INDIA IN RECONSTRUCTION 

i 
SOME ESSENTIALS 

IF India is ever to make progress towards a better standard of 
1 living, a better standard of life, a better culture and a better 

system of government, there must be a better . appreciation 
of some hard facts which are apt to be neglected in favour of 
more pleasant dreams and phantasies. Upon these latter no 
lasting structure can be founded; if there is to be real .progress, 
progress in fact and not on paper merely, the foundations must 
be secure, they must be firm enough to support the superstructure 
that is to be built upon them, they must be able to withstand 
the shocks of time. Unfortunately, hard facts make hard masters, 
but it is not sufficiently realised that hard masters make successful 
men. The soft bed of luxury is not the breeding ground of 
progress. The life of ease is not calculated to develop skill. The 
facile acquisition of wealth does not provide the stimulus to 
ingenuity. On the other hand, as necessity is the mother o.. 
invention, so economic pressure is the seed bed of new ideas. 
Unfortunately, probably in most of India, certainly .in the Punjab, 
a very little effort suffices to yield enough for the simple needs of 
the people. Nature is so bountiful that man need do little. On 
the great alluvial plains, a mere scratching of the fertile soil and a 
handful of seed will set the forces, of nature to work at the 
production of a crop; there is lacking the stimulus to careful 
cultivation which the lands of the greater part of Europe demand 
before they can be coaxed into yielding harvest. Where. crop 
follows crop with such regularity and such frequency, there is not 
felt the need to lay by a reserve against the day of scarcity. .In 
a country like England, where winter imposes a severe restriction 
on all plant growth, there is always a time when the land will 
yield nothing, and when the people would starve if there were no 
store to fall back upon. In India famines and droughts occur at 
comparatively long intervals, in England every winter would see 
a famine if there were no forethought. Every period of scarcity 
in this country produces its crop of suggestions as to what should 
be done to prepare for the next one, but a few years of plenty 
suffice to blunt the memory of past suffering and .the people 
remain as thriftless as before. In England the hard winter makes 
such things as warm clothing, fires, strong food, absolute necessities 
of existence; those who have not .put aside the where¬ 
withal to buy, starve or succumb to disease. Thrift has been 
forced upon the English as the alternative to death. Here there 
is always something to satisfy the needs of the day, and thrift is 
almost unknown. It was prolonged grinding poverty, generations 
of severe hardships, recurring years of bad harvests that taught 
the English to save for the future. 

What is true about thrift is true about other factors teat make 
up the economic condition of a people; the hard fact to be realised 
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Is that we are what our ancestors have made ns; i£ there be dis¬ 
content at existing circumstances, the cause is to be sought in the 
neglect of our predecessors to provide for what we miss. Except 
in the most primaeval society, nowhere is a people dependent 
upon its own unaided efforts to fight the battle of life. A genera¬ 
tion inherits what its forefathers have acquired for it; where that 
inheritance is rich that generation is indeed fortunate; where that 
inheritance is meagre that generation is poor. To the student of 
history, the statements here made are almost too obvious to^need 
repetition, but no one can watch current movements without 
observing how much of the present discontent is ascribed to 
wrong causes. India, it is complained, is a poor coerpy*, the 
British have made it poor. India had great industries, the British 
have destroyed them; India had vast wealth, the British have 
drained it all away. And so on. Now, the facts, as everyone 
knows who cares to find out, are far otherwise. . India is 
naturally a richer country thanEogknd, but the potential wealth 
'has "never been" properly explotfeHTthe people have ^neglected 
their opportunities, and such wealth as is produced^ is divided 
amongst too many persons. India had industries which excited 
the admiration of early travellers from the West, but these travel¬ 
lers had never seen what an Englishman of to-day would call 
great industries; it never had anything that would be called 
industries in modern Manchester, or Glasgow or Belfast. The 
meaning of the word has undergone a change. India never had 
as much wealth as it has now. Any student of economics knows 
than one nation cannot drain away the wealth of another; that is 
the main difficulty that prevents the victorious nations from exact¬ 
ing full reparation from Germany: they would like to drain 
her wealth to meet their own deficits, but economic laws will not 
permit of it. 

The industries of India to-day are what past generations of 
Indians have made them; the poverty of Indians to-day is what 

| past generations of Indians have brought about; the absence of 
Lvast wealth to-day is due to the neglect of past generations to 
/accumulate it and to put it to use. It is past neglect that accounts 
for present want, just as it is past thrift, industry and self-sacrifice 

|that have piled up the wealth of England. The statement^ is .not 
hard to understand.. India has 
Such traces of organisation as appear resemble more stratification ; 
caste, for instance, is better described as stratification than as 
organisation. But the hard fact that needs to be appreciated is 
that such organisation as existed was directed not to economic 
but to religious ends. It is the old story of one nation being more 
spiritual and the other more material. The great leaders of India 
have been spiritual leaders, not economic leaders ; so those .they 
have led have neglected the material in favour of the .spiritual. 
Material progress has not been the aim of their lives; it is only 
recently that the idea of acquiring wealth beyond the needs of 
the time has gained ground, and even now it is no uncommon 
thing for a man to give up his worldly goods and take to the 
simple life of religious contemplation. 

Put broadly, the material needs of man are the most insistent; 
early and late they demand his attention; man must eat, he must 
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<et food, he most produce either something to eat or something 
to exchange for food. The community must maintain itseli,; this 
is the first essentia! of life, and the task of maintenance is the 
most absorbing of its occupations. It is the economic need that 
must determine its activities, it is economic stress that stimulates 
ingenuity, it is hardship that produces skill. In North-Western 
Europe, where needs have been greater, efforts to satisfy them 
have been more strenuous; in Southern Europe, where the 
peasants have few wants, there is stagnation and poverty, agricul¬ 
ture is as it was 2,000 years ago, and there is little sign of material 
progress. In India, until quite recently, the ideal of wealth did 
not appeal to men, it was not held up as the aim of life, it was 
almost regarded as the deadly sin. Even now the acquisition of 
wealth by hand labour is regarded askance, while agriculture is 
placed, in common estimation, below other callings as a genteel 
means of earning a living. Throughout the publications of Indian 
thinkers, there is traceable a feeling that a country that is dependent 
upon agriculture will never be great, that it will never attain 
eminence in culture orintellectual pursuits, that to adow it to remain 
predominantly agricultural is to inflict an injury. , l he basic cause 
of this attitude is that Indian society is not, organised on economic 
lines, but on those of religion. And the religious stratification does 
not permit of the agriculturist to appear on top. It is in some such 
factor as this that there is to be found the root cause of stagnation, 
and the hard fact to be appreciated here is that, there can be no 
considerable release from that state of stagnation without some 
weakening of the system of occupational castes. In other coun¬ 
tries, society is organised upon the basis of production , there are 
landlords and tenants, capitalists and labourers, entrepreneurs 
and middlemen, producers and distributors, and so on. In such 
countries social changes are comparatively rapid, because condi¬ 
tions of production vary with considerable frequency , where 
society is organised along productive or economic lines every 
advance in methods of production involves a change in the social 
svstem. But where society is organised along religious lines 
this tendency to change is absent, because religious beliefs 
undergo alteration but very slowiy. Conversely, if there is in 
India to be any marked progress towards industrial development 
or any other source of prosperity, there must be a loosening of 
the tie of caste. The Englishman is a product of eiconomic 
forces, the Indian is a product, of religious thought. 1 he 
accumulation of capital in England is said to have neen respon¬ 
sible for the disappearance of feudalism ; capitalistic enterprise has 
shaken the old landed aristocracy off its perch of political 
supremacy ; the industrial revolution affected society as well as 
production. The contention here is that, just as, changing 
prosperity involves changing society, so also a stagnation sn the 
social system prevents progress in the economic sphere. 1 he 
truth of this is to be found in the new conditions prevailing in 
towns- where the pursuit of wealth is attracting, men, the 
F^"f ’ ' ti, waning: in a large factory inquiries showed 

that1 there was not a single dyer by caste amongst those wb^ing 
in the dveing section; in Calcutta and Bombay the old orthodox 

antipathies to various activities are disappearing. 
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Hitherto, the argument has attempted to suggest that India o) 
to-day is what past generations of Indians have made it; that 
economic stress is a necessary stimulus to economic progress; 
that where the economic stress has been slight, progress has been 
slow; that concentration on production leads to advances in 
production, so that the material condition of a country like India 
to-day is the result of the concentration or absence of concentra¬ 
tion on production Jo past ages; that as religious beliefs change 
but slowly, a social system^ based upon religion changes but 
slowly; while where the social system is based upon economic 
conditions it will change in step with changes in the economic 
system. If the correctness of the argument be admitted, the 
deductions should find ready acceptance. In the first place, there 
is little advantage to be gained from dwelling upon the past; the 
extolling of past glories is a confession of decadence; the past is 
responsible for the present, and if the present outlook is depress¬ 
ing the past must shoulder the blame and not be distorted into a 
period of unsurpassed glory. If the past is responsible for the 
present, the present must be the creator of the future, so that 
with the young men^of India to-day rests the responsibility for 
building up a better life for their successors. These young men 
must abandon that backward look that has worked such infinite 
harm wherever it has obsessed the attention of the people. They 
are not concerned with the past, they cannot alter it, it brings 
them no tasks to perform, it has no call upon their time or their 
energies. Their life’s work is to mould the future. They must 
face realities. They must understand what are the conditions of 
economic progress; they must foresee the inevitable changes 
which growing prosperity will require, and must_ prepare to 
accept them, to guide them and to explain them. There can be 
no great change in the wealth of the Indian people without the 
occurrence of corresponding social change. If one section stands 
aside and takes no part in the coming industrial developments, 
that section will sink into decrepitude. If one section devotes 
ail its energies to the exploitation of the vast potential wealth of the 
country, that section will acquire power and influence until it 
dominates the rest. There is nothing In this that should afford 
ground fop fear. The young men of India must decide whether 
they, will hand over to their successors a finer heritage than they 
received or leave them with what they themselves were endowed. 
The future is before them to mar or to mould. 

There is little to be gained from a general argument unless 
some deduction of practical value can be drawn from it. The 
conclusion here is. that there must be a wider appreciation of 
personal responsibility for things as they are. In the end it is 
the human factor that counts; man is swayed hither and thither 
by forces outside him, but the ultimate decision rests with 
himself. He may respond or he may continue in apathy. It is 
characteristic of him that he likes to satisfy his wants by the least 
possible effort; and where wants are simple, effort is slight. 
Unfortunately, contemplation of his own small acquisitions and of 
those of others more strenuous than himself, is apt to lead to dis¬ 
content—not against himself but against those others. He fails to 
appreciate his responsibility for his own condition, he prefers to 
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place the blame on others. He neglects the human factor. He 
neglects his own share in the order of things. He wants things 
to be different but himself to remain the same; more wealth m 
the country but no effort on his own part to increase production; 
higher pay but no greater sacrifice of ease or leisure. If India is 
to make progress, there must be more of the essentials of 
progress ; there must be more of the spirit of self-help, such as 
the co-operative movement is attempting to encourage; there 
must be more of that element in character which is commonly 
called thrift; without self-help and thrift, India will never pro¬ 
gress far in the years to come. The experience of co-operators 
in almost every province amply shows that the people need not 
be in debt, they need not be poor; they will respond to teaching 
and encouragement here, as the Germans and the Italians did 
towards the close of the last century. There distress and 
poverty had reached almost to the limit of endurance: now the 
old borrower is tree from debt and has become a depositor. There 
is all-round improvement in life, in agriculture, in morals. There 
will be the same all-round improvemeMhere. too, when the young 
men of India realise their responsibility for the future of their 
country. They must concentrate on the things that matter, on 
the solid tasks that confront them; they must look ahead, not 
behind; they must appreciate the fact that only self-help will see 
them emerge successful from the struggles to come, and, most 
important of all, they must come to accept thrift as a more 
powerful driving force than any government. Self-help and thrift 
will assist India Further along the road of progress than any orator, 
however eloquent, or any politician, however skilful. The future 
will be moulded neither by oratory nor by politics, but by the 
common standard of production. For this everyone is respon¬ 
sible ; in this everyone can help. 

Lahore. H. Calvert. 

II 

SOME. OF OUR URGENT NEEDS 

Reconstruction is the order of the day. It is a world¬ 
wide question and is the legacy of the Great War. Nations 
are busy everywhere in overhauling, reconstructing 2nd E‘®“ 
adjusting their educational, social, economic and political ideals to 
adapt them to the conditions of the New World. A thorough exami¬ 
nation of some of the salient and urgent problems such as confront 
all leaders of thought will not be out of place at this time of her 
national fervour and consciousness, because reconstruction on an 
extensive scale is more needed in India to-day than m other 
countries. Her economic resources and developments have been 
insufficiently considered for many years past, and in consequence 
of such neglect the standard of living has already reached a level 
which is far below the minimum recognised in civilised com¬ 
munities as necessary for decent existence. Her sister country, 
Japan, undertook a comprehensive programme of reconstruction 
fifty years ago, and the lead then given is still being vigorously 
followed. As a result, life in Japan to-day is one sustained effort 
toward self-improvement, and the average standard of earning 
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there is three to four times what it is_ in India. India is called upon 
now to begin much of the work which Japan has already accom¬ 
plished. She is to rebuild a structure dilapidated by the neglect 
of ordinary repairs. . 

One of the foremost and greatest deficiencies which India is 
to make up is her lack of facilities for securing a speedy 
programme of education. To-day, three villages out of every 
four are without a school-house, and about 30,000,000 children of 
school-going age are growing up without receiving any instruction. 
No doubt, in some provinces the Government has passed an Act 
authorising the Local Bodies to introduce free and compulsory 
education up to the primary standard, but tor want of proper 
funds, initiative, and public spirit, very few Municipalities or 
District Boards have taken advantage of the said Act. Of the 
315 million people living in India, only 18,500,000 persons, 
16,900,000 men and 1,600,000 women were returned as literate in 
the census of 1911, giving a percentage of 5’8 of the population in 
point of literacy. The corresponding percentage of literacy in 
Japan is 95, United Kingdom 94, and United States of America 90. 
The number of existing schools for primary education in British 
India amounts to 142,203 and the number of pupils attending them 
comes to 5,818,730, of whom 5,188,411 are boys and 630,319 girls. 
If we take all classes of educational institutions together we find 
that there is only one institution for every 1,717 persons of the 
population. The school-going population in more advanced 
countries varies from 15 to 20 per cent. 

The expenditure in British India from all sources, including 
fees, in 1916-17 was 1T2 crores of rupees. This gives a rate of 
Rs. 14'4 per head of school-going population, or 7 annas of the 
entire population. The corresponding expenditure in other 
countries is as follows: United Kingdom, Rs. 38 per head; Canada, 
Rs. 104; Japan, Rs. 13; United States, Rs. ILL} The provision 
for technical and commercial education in India is sadly low. It 
was found in 1917-18 that only 16,594 throughout the whole coun¬ 
try were receiving any technical and industrial^education,} 

As a result of this backwardness in education one finds com¬ 
paratively less enterprise in newspapers and other periodicals 
published in India, as the following figures would indicate. LThe 
number of newspapers and periodicals in 1917-18 was 3,978, 
which works out at about twelve per million of the populataon. 
The corresponding figures for the United States are 22c per 
million, United Kingdom 190, and Japan 504 The Press is a very 
powerful organ of public opinion in all advanced countries, and 
takes a leading part in stopping corrupt practices and in keeping 
the officials up to the proper standard of efficiency jo the 
discharge of their public duties and obligations. The editors^ of 
big dailies and periodicals wield a great influence in moulding 
the destiny of.their respective countries. Here in India, the Press 
is more or less a persecuted agency, and most of its editors are 
men of imperfect learning and do not show immunity from party 
prejudices and inclinations. 

The next problem which should engage the attention of the 
reformers is connected with her agriculture? since nearly three- 
fourths of her population is solely dependent upon the cultiva- 
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tion of Sand, which, owing to poverty and Sack of proper training 
and education, is still carried on with crude_, antiquated methods 
and implements. There has been no scientific attempt Jo renew 
the exhausted soil, in spite of the net-work of canals which a good 
many provinces now possess. As a consequence of this callous¬ 
ness, even the partial failure of a single monsoon is accompanied 
with very disastrous results of a serious character. Under the 
reforms, Agriculture is a transferred subject, and it is earnestly 
hoped that the intimate knowledge of our Ministers with the 
conditions of the country will enable them to do something in 
this direction. Success in this sphere of work will be a good test 
of their capacity for complete self-government. 

Closely allied with the subject which I have just discussed is 
that of public health. [it is an acknowledged fact that the sanitation 
of most of the towns and villages is abominably bad. The 
average death-rate for all India for the past ten years has been 
3T8, while the corresponding recorded death-rate for Japan is 
2T9, Canada I5T2, United Kingdom 14*6, United States 14*0 and 
Australia 105. It is interesting to note that the average life 
of an Indian is supposed to figure at 23^ years, as compared 
with 45 to 55 years in Western countries. __ No doobt^ tHis 
is influenced to a certain extent by the climatic conditions 
and other causes, but one cannot pass by the stern fact that a 
low standard of living and unhealthy and insanitary environments 
are chiefly responsible for this palpable shortness of life Jo Indiaj 
Due to religio-socia! practices the average birth-rate in ^India, 
which is 38*2, is pretty high as compared to other countries, as 
the following figures would indicate. The figure for Japan is 34*2, 
for the United States 31’3, for Canada 27°8, for Australia 27*7, and 
for the United Kingdom 21*1. This clearly proves that in spite Oa 
the appalling death-rate the population is rapidly on the increase, 
and unless adequate provision is found for this surplus rise it 
might land the country in a serious economic trouble one day. 

Last of all, in the words of the poet, ‘And in the lowest deep, 
a lower deep,’ lives {a submerged mass of fifty-three million 
outcastes, or untouchables as they are called, which represents 
one-sixth of the entire population. These poor ones are not 
allowed the use of village wells, nor are they given a place inside the 
village to live. They are segregated outside the village boundary, 
where they live in small kucha huts under most wretched and most 
depressing conditions. Not only does their touch defile, but they 
pollute everything they use or touch. Their children are not 
allowed to attend public schools. Sometimes they are permitted 
to stand in the verandah of the school-house and gather such 
remnants of knowledge as may be thrown out to them through the 
window. Yet they are able-bodied men. They have an infinite 
capacity for work, and without them the big and petty landlords 
of India would come to grief. They work while their masters 
get fat and reap most of the benefits out of their labour] 

Missionaries were the first in the field, who came-forward to 
succour them and took up organised work among them. The 
first recorded (Protestant) Christian work in this direction was 
that of a missionary, named Schwartz, who, in the early 1800 s 
brought no less than 1,800 outcastes to the fold of Christianity, m 
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Southern India. Similiar efforts with success are recorded in 
almost every province. This, no doubt, has roused some sections 
of the Hindu community, and some of them have done very good 
work amongst them. But the long-established prejudices and 
deep-rooted inclinations and tendencies have worked as a great 
handicap to the Hindus to do anything effective and practical for 
the amelioration and betterment of this unfortunate class, i he 
attitude of the Gaekwar of Baroda has been notably praiseworthy 
in regard to outcastes. He has been a strong advocate of their 
rights. Not only has His Highness built separate schoolhouses 
for them and created a special department to uplift them, but 
in places where there were not enough to justify a separate 
building, he insisted amidst opposition that they be admitted to 
the regular school, where they are made to sit in a corner of the 
room reserved for them. Over and above this, he has issued strict 
orders to the teachers to treat them in the same way as they 
would treat sons of the rich, on pain of summary dismissal. 
He and his Rani also receive them personally at the Palace (Laxmi 
Vilas—play-house of wealth) annually, and entertain them on a 
very lavish scale* participating in the feast themselves. The 
Travancore State, in the south, has done a lot to help the 
depressed classes. They have their own representatives in the 
legislature. ... , . 

In fact, elevation of this humble class means everything to 
India if she wants to get true Swaraj, because without raising and 
placing on terms of equality these fifty-three millions of the 
community, India will never be able to boast of possessing a true 
1 Democracy,’ which is an essential part of the formation of a free, 
independent and a self-governing India. 

Mnssoorie. ^ Rallia Ram. 
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crisis in her history, when her decision either way will help or 
hinder the spontaneous evolution of her life and expression,, 

This Assembly has already been reminded that J the eyes of 
the whole of Christendom are on the South India United Church/ 
This importance is not merited by her size, age, roll of achieve" 
meats or the quality of her institutions. All these, Jet us devoutly 
trust, are in the womb of the future. Meanwhile, if she has a 
distinction it is because of her freedom. She is unattached to any 
Church which is committed to her own history^ and traditions. 
Young, vigorous, and withal ballasted with essential conservatism 
and fired through and through with missionary zeal, she stands 
unique in India, with her destiny laid out before her for 
a great adventure for her Master. Assembly to Assembly, 
she has gone on from strength to strength. Her creed has been 
laid down with a courageous discernment of the peculiar 
needs of India: to meet those needs is not yet within 
her resources: but the ground has got to be cleared first of those 
articles which, however true in themselves, have reference only 
to ancient controversies in a foreign^clkoe, which produce a false 
satisfaction to the mind while being totally unrelated to the 
burning issues of modern Indian life. She next tackled the 
liturgy, and threshed out alternative forms, which afford the 
necessary facility for an eventual evolution racy of the^ soil. 
Then came the bold venture with reference to the Basel Mission 
work in Malabar. Above all, sn the line of Church Union her 
courage has been conspicuous. From the start of her life she 
has had a Union Committee. Negotiations with the Wesieyans 
were carried on through a number of years, which, though they 
proved abortive in the end, resulted In important modifications In 
our own constitution, with reference to the Ministry and the 
Assembly. At the same time, overtures were made to the Church 
of England. A conference of representatives was actually held 
some ten years ago, and it broke up facing the blank wall of the 
old Lambeth Quadrilateral. With the new spirit in the Church 
of England more common ground has been discovered, and the 
challenge of our Church was dearly and definitely sounded at 
the Lambeth Conference of. 1920. 

These ventures are entirely because of the freedom of tins 
Church, which leaves her vitality unhampered. She now stands 
at the parting of the ways. Straight ahead there is the line of 
independent evolution with free experimentation, so that even¬ 
tually an Indian Church may be spontaneously aod^ normally 
evolved. On the one side, there is the Invitation to unite with a 
Church, great and good, but committed to its traditions and its 
world-wide affinities. On the other side there is the Ideal of a new 
Church, independent and autonomous as we are now, with the 
difference that we are in organic union with a section of the 
Anglicans. This sounds better, but it leaves a good deal unsaid. 
It involves (1) the acceptance of Episcopacy and (2) a virtual 
disjunction from the Free Churches as the price of communion 
with the Church of England. To have o formed a new church 
with an Episcopacy and still not to be in communion with the 
Church of England is not worth while, is not good enough for the 
Anglican element coming into the Union. To have secured that 
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communion means -a price which is= a smashing of our freedom, 
though autonomy may be left unimpaired. freedom wiU be 
obviously gone in the matter of mutual fellowship with the Free 
Churches. Freedom of evolution will be equally gone whether 
our Bishops go to Lambeth or not. We shall have settled down 
with a handicap which will either successfully repress the life 
surging within or be blown up by disruption. . 

Moreover, as 1 have already attempted to do, I question sf 
the Anglican type of Episcopacy is not so clearly alien to Indian 
religious genius that its adoption would anyhow fee a handicap oi 
a very serious nature. Here in this Assembly there are four 
types of Episcopacy represented. We hearts them ail this mom- 
mg. One of them, the Methodist, is exclusively an administrative 
arrangement. Another, the Mar Thonra Syrian, is purely a 
spiritual one, free of administrative machinery and with con¬ 
siderable freedom in its communion with all evangelical churches. 
Episcopalian and Free. The third, the Lutheran, seems to stand 
for the integrity of its Faith. The fourth, the Anglican, is severely 
even exactingly—administrative, reinforced by a spiritual authority 
and a responsibility for the Faith; its texture is obviously 
reminiscent of the middle ages of Europe through which its 
prototype was evolved in the Holy Roman Empire. 

At the cross roads one’s responsibility as exceedingly'great. 
The outreaches of the decision of to-day will tell tor 
generations. The step taken to-day cannot be retraced, A he 
time for sentiment is gone. We are ^ now at a stage which calls 
for hard study and earnest consideration of all the issues involved. 
There is no man in this great gathering more eager for a United 
Christendom than the three Bishops sitting to my right. Not 
one of them will with life agree to unite .with Rome at her terms. 
Union is great: but there are greater things than Union. Life is 
greater than Union. Freedom is greater than. Union. Truth is 
greater than Union. # * « . . ^ 

Let us then stop and ponder; realise that tne Spirit or Uod, 
who is leading us in this matter, has dealt with our fathers also, 
and in going forward let us first be sure that the.steps we take are 
indeed in consonance with His will for os as His fellow-workers 
in service to this day and generation. 

r P.S.1—For spontaneous expression the Church needs not 
only absence of hindrance, but certain indispensable facilities. 
The bulk of the Indian Christian community are from strata 
which were excluded from Indian culture; so much so that it 
is quite a nemesis that the fulfilment of that culture to India _ has 
to come through the medium of ! the suppressed.’ The obvious 
disadvantage is the revenge and the tragedy. The few converts 
from the culture-strata, like Nilakanta Goreh and Paodita 
Ramabai, never got over the iconoclastic zeal of the new convert. 
A new generation has come which is ready to step into its rightful 
Indian Heritage, stung to it by the national awakening. The 
hindrance is in the system of education, which is entirely Western 
in its scheme. Indian culture is available for study practically 

* Not spokes at the Assembly. 
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only as postgraduate research. In the Arts sections things are 
in the way to get righted in a decade or so. In Theology an 
adequate move has not yet been made. There too the West 
works with the best of motives—to hand on its best. But that is 
only a glorious lack of humour. There cq.r be no spontaneous 
expression when the whole mental discipline and furnishing is on 
Western achievements. 

Kanakarayan T. Paul. 



THE COMMONWEALTH OF NATIONS IN 
THE BRITISH EMPIRE 

WORDS often convey a great deal of the history of institu¬ 
tions. Until comparatively recent years no one ever 
called the British Empire anything but the British Em- 

nire To-day an increasing number of people refer to it as 
the British Commonwealth-usually with studious careful- 

j while the Englishman in the street still sticks to the 
• Empire ’ more and more of those who think about that 
institution and are interested in defining its true place m the 
world use the name ‘Commonwealth. Nor is this hard to 
understand. ‘ Empires ’ in the world to-day live an uneasy life. 
The word is uncongenial to the time, it savours of an order of 
things in which the right of the ordinary plain man to say who 
shall govern him, and how, had not been dreamed of, and in an 
L_ when men of all religions are conscious of the necessity to 
measure not only individual but public life and action by mora 
standards, ' Empires ’ have to be moralised if they are to live in 

the wodd^of^^ Empire, like most British institutions, has. grown 

and not been made. The law of its nature has been implicit 
rather than explicit; it was not conscious y modelled on any 
oattern but in its developed state the political philosopher can find 
abundant material for W It began withthecolon.s.r.g 
impulse, which in the Elizabethan days and onwards took the 
British about the world. Partly it was the trading motive, partly 
Uwas the sheer ioy of exploring a world which in its extent and 
variety was becoming more and more rapidly known. the 
fringe of America (later to become the United Statesland to 
enter on a vast development of its own), Canada, the edge- o 
Africa and later, a great tract in the south of. the continent, 
and Australasia, were occupied by colonists of %‘llsh race. The 
East India Company began its operations in India and gradually 
extended them by political and military means, until th® P®"™1' 
cal renewal of the charter of the Company became a first-rate 
British political event, round which passions raged f'er®f'y- 9 
the abolition of the Company s reign India was incorporated in 
the Empire and governed on. the method familiar to Indians, 
which is only now receiving the modifications long ago 
foreseen by some of its most famous authors. . . 

Of the vast tracts of the earth thus occupied, some Pr°*®p 
suitable for the habitation of white men and their families, while 
in others the white man could only live the temporary life of the 
trader or the administrator. The former territories, such as 
Canada and Australia, received a steady increase of population 
through immigration, and this immigration, both from the mother¬ 
land, and in the case especially of Canada, from a! Europe was 
caused by the growing industrialisation of the Old World, the 
huge increases of population attendant thereon, and a consequent 
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AN APPEAL TO NATIONALIST. 

To the Editor of “Toe Chromolb ” 

Sir,—The recent trend of eroticism of the 
nationalist press and the resolution moved 
at A kola afford very substantial -ground to 
believe that frantic effoi-ts to get the 
N. C. 0. programme, passed at .the Nagpur 
Congress, revised will be made at Ahmed a- 
bad'. In the present crisis when repressive 
policy is launched by the Government or 
India, with the ox-Gbrief Justice 
of England at its holm, -1 
deem it nothing short of failing 
in my duty to neglect to sound a note of 
warning to all .Nationalists, no less aTdent 
than non-ooeperat<Krs, to think twice before 
withdrawing thoir whole-hearted support 
from.Mahatma Gandhd-'when it is most 
needed. The Mahatma, shining with hm 
own lustre born of nnparallod peuance 
and solf-invposod sufferring, denying to 
himself the very comforts of life with t ic 
,<)!o purpose to see India free and who :5 
the father and arch priest of non-coopera¬ 
tion, an unprecedented and the moso 
effective and the only posable weapon m 
the hands of the present-day Indians, de¬ 
scry ed - not in the least to bo deserted by 
'NaiionaM»ts, enshrine as they do the 
memory of an equally great and selfless 
worker, Lhfr. Tilak, They should net, at 
least iri the Alnnodabad session of the 
Congress, throw their weight against the 
Mahatma especially as his stalwarts ai'd 
staunch supporters like O'. 11. Las and 
Moth!al Nehru are unjustly incarcerated 
and hence prevented froan attending the 
Congress, but oven if done, Mali atm a 
Gandhi stands the greatest chance of 
carrying the day. 

There is anothor more patent reason 
why the Nationalists should allow Mahatma 
a free hand and not exert thoir iullnence 
to set back the hands of N. 0. 0. move¬ 
ment. It can scarcely bo denied by any 
that if Mi-. Til ah had laid down drop into 
the hearts of people the solid foundation 
of national consciousness, at a time when 
he had to fight against Immense odds, by 
untiringly attempting to show that the 
Indians are in no way inferior to the 
English by virtue <xf his scholarship. |The 
Mahatma is building up tho simplest nut 
tho most durable and auhl-me sup erst ru-> 
taro of which the rare and Valuable pillars 
are Truth, Love and Ahijnea. A deplorably 
inadequate time has a/yet been allowed for 
the gigantic rtrtKjtuiV/ Mahatma Gandhi is 

■^ipg to’'build. Nfo ask Mr. Gandhi to 
show"1 the fruits ofynbydabonr is merely to 
manifest one’s impatienso. Let Mshatrao^ 
jd have an unfettered libbrly and ample 
time and opportunity to evolve his own 
doctrine, let him do his best to mend or 
end tho present; system of Government 
Cvitli tho full and ungrudging support of all 
Indians and then if ho fails let the Nation¬ 
alists toko up the work, independently. 
But trill then let. them smilingly came for¬ 
ward to enlist themselves as combatants in 
the battle for Swaraj and burn their life’s 
incense at the alter of the service of our 
motherland. May . God give inspire them 
to support Maliatmaji in his righteoue 
rtnT"jd oM-Yours etc. 
' —J “KRISHNASVTA.’’ 
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\ Malaysia Conference. 1921. 

Reports of Institutions. 

Anglo-Chinese College. 

At last Annual Conference it was reported that the matter of exemp¬ 
tion from registration of the College Council was still a subject of corres- 

pondence with Government However, the matter was concluded on the 
25th of March by a letter from the Colonial Secretary which read as 
follows:—“I am directed to inform you that the Anglo-Chinese College 
has been exempted from registration, the Constitution of the. College to be 
as in the amended copy forwarded with your letter of the 6th February, 
1920. ” It was a source of gratification to know that our legal status had 

at last been settled by Government. 
As it took a long time to get the matter of our legal status settled, 

chiefly due to the faet that there was considerable misunderstanding with 
regard bo our motives and objectives it is desired to make as clear as 
possible what our intentions are by enumerating and including them in 

this report, thereby making a permanent record of our position in the 

Minutes of this Conference. 
The General Objects of the Anglo-Chinese College are:—1st, the 

development of the intellectual, physical and moral efficiency of indivi¬ 
duals and of communities without distinction of race, nationality, sex or 
creed; 2nd, development of efficient courses of studies, laboratory and 
other practical work so as to co-ordinate sense-training, accurate reason¬ 
ing and rententive memorising in the fields of Arts and General Science, 
(including education, social science, and music), Commerce, Agriculture, 
Engineering, Dentistry, and Theology ; 3rd. the preparation of students 
for such degree examinations as may be instituted by Government of the 
Straits Setolements, or for the degree examinations of British Universities 
approved bv the College Council, or for such other degree examinations 
as may be both approved by the College Council, and agreed to by the 

Government of the Straits Settlements ; 4th, the accumulation, the clas¬ 
sification and the development of such scientific knowledge and processes 
in the above-mentioned fields as shall tend to clarify the distinctly 
Malayan problems of education and as shall form the basis of scientific 
advice for public purposes; 5th,_ the maintenance of loyalty to the 

Government of His Majesty the King. . 
The last object mentioned needs to be emphasized. So frequently 

it has been stated that the Methodist Mission proposes to establish an 
American College or University here. We have no desire along this line. 
As we have co-operated with Government in elementary education it is 
our intention to continue that same co-operation in the field, of higher 
training. In support of this position it may be stated that it is our plan 
to secure a large percentage of English professors. Purthermore, it may 
be added that the majority of the membership of the College Council is 
British, and not American. In reply to the Colonial Secretary s letter 
informing us that we were granted exemption from registration, 1 took 
the opportunity to assure hitn again of our desire to co-operate with Gov- 
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Mission work of the Methodist Episcopal Church was begun by a 
visit of Dr. B. F. West, District Superintendent of Singapore, and 
K. E. Pease, in 1904, when some converts gathered by Yi Tjim, a 
Chinese doctor, were baptised K. E. Pease was appointed to West 
Borneo in 1905 but could not go owing to the need for workers in 
Singapore. At Conference 1906, C. M. Worthington was appointed to 
Borneo, a rather large indefinite appointment. School work was begun 
in Pontianak while waiting for Government permission, which was long 
delayed owing to the opposition to new missionary societies. After two 
years, full permission was granted and the work opened at Pontianak, 
Mempawa and Singkawang as centers with several outstations. As the 
missionary was forced to support himself and the work by teaching 
school, the work of instructing the converts could not be well done and 
the results are felt today. A large number of Chinese were baptised by 
the Dutch Domine, without previous instruction. Following the furlough 
of the first missionary and his transfer to Java, the following missionaries 
served in West Borneo: AbelEklund; W. E. Horley; Rev. and Mrs. 

B. 0. Wilcox; Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Sullivan. 
Churches were built at Semoedoen, Sempadang and Singkawang, 

more than three-fourths of the cost being raised locally, nearly one half 
from non-Christian Chinese. Three houses have been purchased this 
year at. a cost of /750 at Teloek Soeah and Pemangkat, the value being 
nearly /2,000. These are used for church, school and social purposes- 
At Kulor and Stapok near Singkawang and Batang River near Pemangkat, 
the Chinese are planning to build school-church buildings. The wooden 
houses will cost/l,000 to /1.500 each, and at one or two places Christian 
teachers will be paid by the people, only /200 a year being needed to 
help out. The missionary has promised from his tithe to pay 5% of the 
cost, the balance being local funds. Two or three other building plans 
are still uncertain but we hope to have 3 more buildings at a value of 

f2,500 for which we may need a loan of /500. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Worthington took up the work in June 1918, 

with one Chinese and two Battak preachers; for the past year we had 
one Battak and two Chinese preachers, one of the Chinese men being 
dismissed for refusal to take a new appointment. 

A Chinese Young Men's Society, Tjen Njen Foei, has been organized 
with 9 branches within a radius of 30 miles of Singkawang, with a 
membership of nearly 500. They own or rent buildings which are open 

for evangelistic work at all times. 
During the year a Malay-Dyak school was opened at Pak-miong-theu 

with Hermanos H. Galoeng in charge A new building will be needed 
this year and the Government will give a subsidy. Seven villages are 
reached by this school and we hope to have 25 converts re>'dy for 
baplism in June or when the Bishop comes. Plans are being made to 
open Malay schools for Dyaks and Chinese. The Semoedoen Chinese 
are asking for a Malay teacher in place of a Chinese preacher. 

Owing to the scarcity of rice, the price rose from 8 to 40 ets a pound. 
This put deeply into self-support and the preachers’ salaries. A rice 
allowance was made to the married preachers. For Chinese preach¬ 
ers a standard of /60 per month has been made and the people asked 
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to pay one-fourth or one-third; we hope the local Centenary will raise 

the average of giving to three-fourths. 
At Singkawang Mrs. Worthington has a Girls’ Day and Boarding 

school with one Battak and 6 Chinese girls as boarders. Two Chinese 
girls were baptised at Christmas time as the result of one year’s work. 
Chinese, Malay and Dutch were taught, as well as domestic science, each 
girl taking her turn at cooking, washing, sweeping, etc. 

Little advance has been made in church membership due to stricter 
requirments for admission and baptism; only one woman, two men and 
25 children being baptised. At Pemangkat 50 hearers withdrew because 
of the stand taken by missionary and preacher on the temperance 
question. Secret whiskey-making was a source of income to many men. 

Pontianak is begging for a missionary to open the long promised 
school. Both school and church work are waiting for a good man and 
his wife. At Sambas they have waited so long that they must be shown 
we really have a Doctor ready for them. No campaign for funds can be 
made till the Doctor is on the spot to stay. But, thank God, Dr. and 
Mrs. Pinckney will soon be in Borneo for work. New plans have been 
made for a smaller building Hue to the triple cost of material. 

The benevolences for West Borneo total /412. 

Standing Committees and Boards. 

Committee on Public Morals. 

Moving Pictures. The committee wishes to note the highly 
commendatory action of the Dutch Government in prohibiting throughout 
the Netherlands Indies the attendance on moving picture shows of 
children and young people under 16 years of age. except where the films 
have been specially censored. We greatly deplore the demoralizing 
character of the average film shown in this country. Although many of 
these are produced in America, they would be strictly prohibited theie, 
being made only to supply, here in the East, a demand for a moral! v 
degrading type of picture. We deplore this not onlv hecause of the 
gross misrepresentation which many such fiiras give of American life and 
ideals, but also because of the great evil which they work in the lives of 
the native people of the East. We therefore recommend that this 
Conference make representations to the proper Government-, authorities, 
asking for an extension of the power of censorship to all films with a 

vievi to prohibiting those of an immoral character. 
We are glad also to record that , the Government is planning and 

working toward the abolition of the contract labour system, at present 

used principally to supply labour for the estates of the East Coast of 
Sumatra. In-this connection some of the large planting companies have 
already begun the construction of model villages for family group labour 
in anticipation of the substitution of free for contract labour. However, 
even if this be done, there will remain as a by-product of the old system 
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the small army of immoral women who do not return to Java after 
filling their contract, but remain to infest the towns and fill-up the 
"hotels” and constitute a menace to health and morals. These hotels 
are rapidly multiplying over the whole of the Netherlands Indies, and 
apparently little effort is being made to check their growth. In this 
•connection we would commend the action of Government in attempting 
-to enforce the return to the land from which they came, of all women 

engaged in the practice of prostitution. t . 
Gambling. It is gratifying to note a decrease in gambling in West 

Borneo and on the Bast Coast of Sumatra. In the former place gambling 
is limited to ten days of each month, with prospects of further decrease. 
While there is a great deal of violation of the law prohibiting gambling 
on the East Coast of Sumatra yet it has resulted in a great reduction m 

the vice. , ,, . , 
Opium. The income of Government from the sale of opium 

continues to increase year after year, having advanced this last year from 
/42,500,000 to approximately /55,000,000, an increase of over 12 million 
guilders in one year. Over two million of this increase was in the East 
Coast of Sumatra. Because of the enormous revenue received from this 
commercialized vice, it has secured a hold on Government which only 
a tremendously aroused public sentiment can shake loose. 

We are glad to record the organization of a new society, known as 
the "Anti-Opium vereeniging Algemeene Nederlandsch Indische,” 
including Europeans, Coinese and natives, some of whom are prominent 

members of the Volksraad. . . , 
We call attention to the significant statements in Dr. Perkins 

report for the Tjisaroea Hospital regarding opium treatment, and would 
suggest that the Committee on Public Morals centralize its efforts this 

year on this one particular growing evil, opium; 
(L.) In an effort to secure Government help in protecting those 

who have been treated for opium. 
(2.) To secure publicity through the Dutch and Malay papers 

concerning our opium work at Tjisaroea Hospital, as well as publicity in 

all matters of opium reform. . . , . 
(3 ) To assist Dr. Perkins in preparing a tract to be printed in 

•Chinese and Malay, warning against the use of opium as a substitute 
for medicine,‘and particularly against the fatal effects of using it as a 

temporary relief from pain. ' , , 
(4.) That they devise some plan for calling upon our preachers ana 

people everywhere throughout these islands to carry on propaganda and 
agitation against the use of opium, supporting in every legitimate way 
the growing sentiment among representative Dutch people, both here 

and in Holland, favouring the supression of opium. 

Leonard Oechsli, Chairman. 

Committee on Sunday Schools. 

The committee is glad to report that the Soerabaja Sunday School 
-won the banner this year with three schools in the contest. The Lledan 
Sunday School re-enters the shield, formerly won and held by them, lor 
a ten year contest, the shield to be the property of the school wmnmg it 
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the greatest number of times. We urge all Sunday Schools to enter this 
contest. Thanks are due to the Medan Sunday School for their offer, 

Two thousand Sunday School picture cards, printed in Malay, will 
be ready for the third and fourth quarters in about three weeks. These 
will be sold at the rate of 50 cents per set of 52 cards. The English S.S. 
cards were furnished for only the first quarter of 1921. There are still a 
few sets of last year's cards on hand and can be obtained for use in the 
second quarter. Order these cards from Rev. J. B. Matthews. 

The Malay lessons for 1921 have been translated and are being 
printed in the Sahabat Masehi. It is recommended: (l) That the 
Malay lessons from July to December be printed in the Sahabat Masehi 
and ?50 extra copies be printed in separate monthly pamphlets at a price 
of 25 cents per copy for six months to each school. The balance in cost, 
is to be met from the Sunday School grant- (2) That the Chinese 
Sunday School cards and lesson papers be ordered through the S.S. 
Secretary. (3) That uniformity in time of the lessons begin with 1923, 
as the cards for 1922 have already been ordered. 

We wish to express our thanks to the Board of Sunday Schools for 
making it possible for Rev. A. Ryan of the Philippine Islands to visit our 
conference. Mr. Ryan spent two weeks visiting Medan, Palembang and 
West Java. The Java missionaries met with Mr. Ryan and discussed 
the plans and needs of our field. Your committee wishes to recommend: 
(1) That the conference again request the Board to appoint a Sunday 
School Secretary for the Netherlands Indies Conference with sufficient 
funds for the extension of the work. (2) In the meantime we should 
present a request for the $100 promised by Dr. Hartman to apply on the 
deficit on this year’s publications, and a further request for $500 dollars 
gold for our Sunday School work of this year. (3). We further recom¬ 
mend that the Board be asked to furnish free for our Training schools 
books and other literature needed for Sunday School work. 

In face of the fact that less than 49% of the scholars in our day 
schools are in our Sunday Schools, your committee feels that some plan 
should be made whereby a larger number of the scholars can be brought 
under some kind of definite religious instruction. We would therefore 
recommend wherever possible regular religious instruction be introduced 
into our day schools as a part of the curriculum. Here is a great 
opportunity. Religious education is now occup\ing a gVeat deal of 
attention among our church leaders in the homeland. It is not possible 
to put it in the public schools there, but conditions are different here, 
and we should be looking forward and planning for a larger religious 
program for cur young people. The schools in our Conference are 
church schools and we should begin at once to introduce a more exten¬ 
sive religious instruction in our day schools. 

We would recommend that one of our missionaries be appointed as 
editor of our Sunday School publications. We would also recommend 
that the grant given by the Board of Sunday Schools be administered by 
a committee consisting of the Sunday School Secretary, the Mission 
Treasurer, and the editor of the Sunday School publications. 

We also wish to submit the following rules concerning the shield 
contest:— 
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Th« personnel and work of '..ho North Irdin *i nai on hn.u not bean 

jmuoh ur>1<ke ibnt of tiers reoent years. 

The A-"Ifnr.fPt pf -crh. ‘Uft for, by gtrtlnn. 

MJehijbed , i*Tv Jaiaas hand beer) ir ohfiTHe of the work at 

Kstre jnnlniUn? the Hays’ Mindls bchocl, the work in the City 

Ofnireh a ue.rt. of the time and a large amount of ^itosrj work made 

poecihto b;r the Milton Stewart uvnnge.ll.6tio *und. ~r. ttWfM 

Janvier hayi! been in charge or tne College and part or’ thr time in 

ebsrge of the City Church. ltr«. Janvxsr u working in iienanaa, 

teaching In the hove’ high School and doing avery unioue and useful 

service among the students who come to her drawing room for study 

individually and in olas>»<r»« Dj, —udt. eon^ hss Midzhx i3rkAmwj?lotwA been 

teaching biology in iae C.jii^*. -Turing the first part oi the yeai 

iwr. ihump son taught Acononilos » ' the College, holding the ..iritax 

perhaps the first plane uh a teacher in that subject in the ^rovinceg 

up. Manry, until hi a furlough, taught in the College and with dr a. 

fcariry had charge <^f the Christian hoys1 Hostel and che 1 rimary 

School. S“r» and «rs. Parker have worked the entire year in the 
an9/8¥&£tf£ two outstations across the Jumna Hlver 

hoys^aigh Sehool/and since Spring nave had the Christian boya Hos¬ 

tel and ths Primary £>ohool as well. Dr. Douglas iorman has been 

medical officer of the schools in Allahabad and done some general 

medioal work. Hr. Kenoyer has been Acting Principal of the Agri¬ 

cultural Institute, until the last of ftuly when hr. fcigginbottom 

returned from furlough, Since Mr. Hembower left last .Spring Dr. 

kenoyer carried the burden oi the Institute almost alone. 

-iias Kirby has, with the help of Mbb t-obaw, managed the Mary 

Wansciaker wirls’ School in an efficient manner, since Miss M.h. 

Borman Kent on furlough lost spring® 

Ca.wna.ir . in Cawnpur Mr. and Mrs. *att have been engaged in 

general evangelistic and pastoral work In the city and on« out- 

station. They have done a lot also in developing a loung Mens’ 

Institute for the benefit of the Christian young men who work in 

the mills, “-r, and fra, iaer have been supported by the Dritish 

India Company that they may engage in farewell and social service 

work for kill hands and their families. 

iStah. Mr. and trs, MoCaw hav* had charge of the extensive 
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Kvangeltatic aru* pastoral work of tba/f Stall Station, kr. and 
Mrs. Keeker have been conducting the boys' Middle boarding 
3ohocl and had'* done much toward developing the vocational 
aide of it. tir. and hrs. Slater hr, vr since retwrrihj; Trow 
furlough been developing anew the Poultry if arm and the district 
wji in that line. Mias t»albro*th after closing the *id.ows' 
huaie had been engaged in Mvangel-iatic work in nearby villages. 
»ia* i'isli han ooncvcteri the Girl*' Boarding School. 

Pap 

i'or many years b-jck this work has been contacted in 
«.< efficient manner cv «ev. it. 3. fitch, a ''itfXj/l gentleman from 
-u>lon. i/ie work is entirely evangel!Stic, kihtjajtajnktijf ihi 
Mission i« oeairois of deftipping th.i.tuoat.ionwi wot* needed by 
tne lass hovame-nt there and is locating in American -Hssionary 
i.i« re ifoni the coming suirrsr. 

atehrarh. jot. and »rv. Sandy and «.*. ballao t , part timt) hake 
teen aupervi elite trie extensive a-vawralistio work done in the jtfSy 
villages. Hm h.h. and re. lankier- navv beou «»• a nspeoially 
enga^ad m ovangelieiio work for toe casta people in the city. 
Mr. tad '-re. Colli,to have bean in chuii-c o.f .ha tdudutional dork 
for -oya tit ao»-e in one- Sign School, hbajx’ltif, I Cline and ITlli'iry 
School, dines ’>r. Ynjeclard went t jir.-< on eirv leave and furlough 
nr. Sevan nan been ltT.ned to the station for the Hospital work, 
by the 1 ;tV, t*ijsion*111 th ads ..///vV/iVr and the two 
chief Indian iissi-itot.-ts in America U..s rerk of the hospital has 
been a heavy lc.i* fo "r. T.- -is. bias Syerly has superintended 
the School for cart;; R.lls Li: the city. The Sakha School for girle 
ha.? been ef.ficl ontly conduct .ti by Miesoa LattXt mzl t'larle since 
M; ~.e jv.K.JforBinn went on furlough in the Spring. Mr. Uunbar on re¬ 
turning from. furlough again opened the Industrial school which 
had been closed in his r.beonee. My. end f'rs. Allison have engaged 
in language study. 

katehry.-r. Mr. and trn. Smith have conducted the work of this 
ntation, which copei»tP chiefly of village wt.j). in 9 centers and 
a Pin all Boys’ Boarding school of primary grade, ir. Smith has in 
addition teen Mi onion Secretary and Treasurer, her.ticr. should 
be made of the double station of the Women's Union Hisaion located 
Juft nrrrby our compound end efficiently conducted in entire 
sympathy with and cornel want ary to our work. it consistc of a 
fewer'‘iome and s hospital for "sm f.i end Children. The combined 
work of both mission* has suffered s severe loan in the death 
of k-i”t Acdd of the Women's Uricn Nirsior.. 

Uwoiiap, Ur. sod *rs. Jf'crmap and kiss hill axe engaged in divan- 
gelfntic work, the letter also this year opening a school for 
girls, ^r. korman bar spent several norths in the language School 
ir *r* Candour, acting as Principal of the. school. 

Jhansj. Or. and faro, rittmen .have b*sn combining medical and 
rT-.rigelietic work in an effective way In tbs district about ^au- 
henipur. Mine b. .bawtnn has conducted her school for girls in 
9 ray that, secures the active cooperation of the Hindu and Moham¬ 
medans in its support, -.he has also done a treat// deal of tlund y 
School work, conducting probably one of the most efficient Sunday 
Schools in the province. Mr. Cornuelle has conduo ted the educa¬ 
tional. woTk for boys, introducing none vocational elements in 
the work for Christian boys. 

Kasgan.1. hr. and trs, 0,-rden in addition to supervising the 
very extensive evangelistic work done in the villages and paetO) al 
work for the thousands of village Christian-? have conducted during 
the summer a short term boarding school for boys. 

-ainuurl. Mr. MitohelllMrs.Mitchell bning on furlough for half 
the year) hs.B conducted the high bchool for hoys and the hoard! p 
Vernacular School for Christian boyn.tr. and rs. b&wrence have 
continued to develope the Central ‘raining School for Christian 
workers and prepare literature for village Christiana te read. 
During the first half of the year the -vangelietic work was 
conducted by r,r. and «rn. hobinson. hut since thev went, nn n..r_ 
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lough the mere supervision of this work has been done b.y br. ^ 
Aibeheli and »r. Lawrence. Miss ^enni* has been engage'1 in zeriona 

work in the city, k i sa Uowns has done v*ry useful kindergarten 
vj'-k the jhiUnn •»." the Irainln* ‘Qhus.l fuiaiUea and other 

ftr ifi," C'oTpdt’tid. J>r. Johnson has beau l’ar frot well 
j,,.-Myt rtr.r IB'S bioaure of bin praotiaal bllndncon in 

rj. h handicap!)""! in *>i ® literary work. * i so Jchreon returned 
r,„« eipto.i’h the or the hot a-aaor and > as agent the 
tj,,. < n ---- Mv* e »«♦»■ hen father and teaching in the language 

'Shea*. 

Xn 1 i ’ In it 1 ii ' ii>! ■- 
During Che ;*kx th« ■ ■ *n a 

ni th* tJibarauour t>e-i,->e v c.-id k •, 

N+nck »nid ' a.l uurttj.s at - sa. j,'1. _■ 

nu.ia' hr i !!t, anu hr®. hoddo 
. ' r»ey «lfinet at ‘uod- 

1'h.ibum Colleye, „vhkno'<r. 

Thr u^«|.i"^m"rit_pl t(.a Central ' her 

1- n,( ns/.'tVr"ef (he iasior*1.* »’)«*$ h;:r >*! > ▼ery folded 
nivmp during :•» pant year. Phil* fatehpur ha* secured a oaetor 
Ktrh, iarpukh-® bad -1't? iu r•’ v roc ® kalnnuri,hakha 

nnd 't.avah hp-v* continued vacant. 
l! i J«»ra Church h®e greatly enlv* tad its nttM-ckiB, this 

ii^re^ly brine a gath#;;i.r»g in oi vv.^ Jwt'? *■n*r* ^ tvinjr ^ith* 
in hound» without orbPf.fiiing recent .rorthe the 
attendance has greatly iuclsaeiS 'lie, the evening service often 

beiiif. eronatsa. The fcl.uii.h 1 r. 1,-1'” orr 3r« the matter of 
giving. tt*« ox the noiuChristian ctndentn of the College have 
l,aer, at Vi."1 cd .o .. e ■ rv frrr fey 'he bright oarpeot prennhinp/rf 

of the pantos. , .. _ 
Vli* i avn. Chujol IS?, hr t! ho or marred by •«ur.rr«*J n in the hatia 

Compound and tn Uu laoion. the church ban held xtn own in the 

witter of ufi'hvint-' art? nal^r’hip. in addition they have during 
the year iw•tailed electric light* and fane. VhJ.* ohuroh i» very 

largely eorapusert of non-mi anion supported people. 
The Cawnpvir Church under a pa it or of uevcral yeniss ucrvioe 

haa mo.de ntoady progreon along mo-t linos, increasing 3 to member- 
shipand activities and very largely increasing its Innom* fey a 
plan of eyaleuuiUo gluing. ^Hie «h".roh is ps-1* up more than any 
other in our jaission e.T people not dependent in any way on mis¬ 
sion furtus and property fir dnellinge. host of the member® are 

*ill «uu«A!i hand*. 
Ihu ..ta'i Church hat) ;>aeasd through deep waters, having uaaaed 

through #*«|tT.x a church trial that led to no issue and being 
rajjeUd by’a potter because of a salary not in accord with hi® 
demands, fhio has led to diminished giving. A lair oegree of har¬ 

mony ;» gra';;al',v h'd-.p seonred and the Sunday Bcliool, Christian 

itndeavour organization® and 'i'emperano® societied ren»imption of 

V;.. -spirit cf -ork awl activity along construotlve line®. 

l'h«4 0t«wah. Church is still without a pastor. Its financial %J¥- 
a.sls it! tc,*t!Vp; in a more f.?.vo ••-rble condition. Amongst other 

aufcivitiefe it l.ao takon up t‘/apcrane® work with interest. 
•The B.srhpur Church ?.t yntehgarh Inst it® castor about eight 

months agol This han resulted ir>.„among other Ioobor, reduoed 

libsiilijy an the part of the nerpis. 
'ih< H.-.Vhs Churoh ha* been without a pastor during the entire 

yi-.r i.-id i,i3 about half supported the supplies who have tilled 

the pulpit. 
1'he Jf'atehpu’’ Church nailed a nastor eoon after the year began. 

Although in very indifferent health hi® coming ba« been a great 

hvl,’ to tbs ehtt-eh. The membership has tnoreasud and i.he offer¬ 
ings have about doubled without disturbing the xK£xkzxx balance 

of gifts from the Indian and American part® of the congregation, 

the offerings have amounted to about ho. 100 per mensem during 

th - 11 month* that Ihe. pantor ha® been with the church. 
there ir no organized churoh at Gwalior but fpt.e an Indian 

mintrter employed by the mission hrt® serve® the Christian com¬ 

munity in addition to his regular dutie® as evang“list. 
In Jhnnsi the Cjlur0h has for about ten months of the year 

bean under the continued handicap of a prolonged and bitter 
church cuajral. finally the situation «as judicially and epieoo- 
pally handled by the fresbytery, exonerating the minority, in¬ 

cluding triosJixharkw* the missionaries of the station, disolying 
the >a at oral relationship, /IM diebnqding the Hesoion except for 
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for 

doomed cuprbla of xlii!ixtosxii»xa>!^xa>:xxx«njc aelectinv n.n elc 

«Mu eatlefactory to tv^ ..'r«sbyt,*>ry. Th" »j now "««"* *?«* 
tVi*« better -ilaments of the church to wake progress. 

In Knegnj th church i.a ministered to uy a minister employed 

by the relesion. 
•fh- i«Bi.ipuri C.iaro.i iiaa had nu pastor during the past year, the 

MiBalonntrioB noting uo otat »d oupplien and oonduoting tho narvicw 
IV, (,>!<« he1. > of t.:« sidert; f-'.U leauhere. *ke offering* ol the 

church have not Vept up to the figure attained when there was a 

"'x/iero have ve.-i tv,, outetanding eventn <■> "he V. l.fV bad I’ree- 

t»y. cry tnat call for he,i\ .nation. o«.» i « **'? '*■*'' joy in which 
the rrssbytery has vauo a beginning in th-- »-T~ort or If, Home 
io3 ij ,'i) K» ru/i.» yc.tar cliurah©?? cowtri toutftc. pre.ctio&lv 

nothing to’this, *»rk, it being ******** oarrieU by the ''iaoion s 
3Trr.diu.lly rtc.ucine gawit in ut by the offering* the rf/W 
reoole were ••iring .’Vr the .support of their own uaev.ore. «t the 
v.epinnJnc of thir lavt ycei th. Presbytery woke up to the fact 
tfafc )>u* :».oc7r •-•i :*ion -jorlt jj.\v< to be soort .1 ^cor.tinu«d 
«V the iB*icn Tfcaia to o«»4«e At a ™*c4-.ir*(/ of the 

churoher held at --'hirt'AU, the .itf of the house :l sf,o "" .^ 
ii r?;i 3 it i.; >4o • i. loc per men raw t ~oir. the ib'-rohee. 
tjujri«E- th* first fi .tsr-tri* e= >00 vr« raised and the bolence of 

thr *har8h nisi***, up to fie. 35 J>«* «« considered Rood. 
Tv. ctbsi outstanding *v«»t Jshak w.ia the rlnhi -~ir in -rbt-jh 
then the ';i.3t3 he tana fully known deep seated prejudices end 
racial feelings esre throw aside in the handling of the situa¬ 
tion fii'c'v- • 1.1 the oX ox oh in Jhe.nai. K*v*r *« a cleaner job done 

by .% Srtohyterj In .any country, .. 
Vrnahyteriea have been keenly i.ntcreated in the solution 

of the problem of *i*tic» and Chur oh and while taking extreme 

,ground-rill ->* hjOl.vc be •silling to cooperate on some baeie 

that -ill Vs “-uftg and sale, 

w 

TV, jty.n -1 intio fork Ilf th.e_hftei^LJjl!JUu.^Aglftfc» 
ihf evangel!ttic work of the North Ir.di* kjeoion fallr natural* 

j„tx t,»ro parte ae to method and problewes the toes Movement work 

and flu, core general r.ork for all olafotr.. 

The ii»» . f.t, ■ .nr. I. sork.fajr.J h£. AifiX f J? ffA. 0J 9 ft.f !5« 
'f“ i ’, t a i&s. i, i:trr~ k a Of. s.b .j, L-tuvah and -.ainwri the bars 

Vovcmont uflong the hal hagic and a beginning meyement oworr 
Chaware ohaorta ncot of the utrongth and. attention of the W 
stations, la Jhanai there la the work among trie * oar or* which 

oartakt*. largely cf i.n« nature of duns koromont. Caumpur i« on 
the edre of the halbcgi territory and han acme work along with 

etber «r,l -ionn among iha sweeper« of the city, twallor atation 

han on* man working among Lai h.giu in that part of the State 
3;riip pi ftu/aa dial.iot. UWtenpur and Aiiahahad are entire! 

lv out of th? bul Bspi territory and while Riving special ^ttent- 

lon to verk mor.g Shawura have not yet i»e«» any oonoidorahle fw (turning to Chrint from anoug then, 
[ ;•■■■-■]. loally all til .alllegia iu our territory now acVnorlodgo 
IthemumlTo* to * Chriavion and are «io 'tinted in the Gowomwont 
Uf. c ixcapt. Where fraudulently omitted by enumerators. 

jfBW baptlsias of adults are reported in any o. our die rio.e i». 
1 oompnriaoi with none years agu niton then* people were being 

rtpt.h'irnd in by the thuuauidB. f. 
" yiert. o." ui'K' iiiuutiur. into churches var.es greatly in WfT 

different districts and generally reyroftents to a conaiderabl^ 

extent the conoervation of Lh< movement, ffatehgarh has not only 

cur oldest Ba*» ; ovoment ork but also id-ov* the rr»Rte«t ad- 
var.ro in t : i r.t.iso lion «uiu adgjiBsion to lul. >ucrebrr» i. ■ • 

ehurohes. Stah h-s made large advauoa in this xiJY*r’ , j^r' ' 
fc:.,a trowtis >1 I- Uir.tt mad* in organisation and spiritual 
teaohing.ifainpuri and &nBganJ are farther behind^ the 

dj,Ft’ io; if spite of. or pevhape because if ite staff la larR 

wide un o' Seminary pais men who consider ^TOotion 
,bvv, the detailed worst of personal line upon line lnetrnotion. 

and vha latter kttuuouz largely hecauee out o tench wi h '• - 

influence sf the Presbytery for boh* years be.oK, 
To take up more in detail the *a*e Movement work in each 

dj ktriuti 



■tfatahnarii- 7500 Christians in 75° villages indicate the 

scattered nature of the communities and the oons-ouent difficulty 
of giving** regular inntruction and organising into sf ioient 
groups. A church membership of 2572 in 12 village*, churches 

anil in many unorganised groups indicates thatI/3 of the 
community have recieved sufficient instruction he admitted to 
churoh members ip by nn examining committee. lltMlng? have 

nearly 11 been mores* or less Christians an in m ny places the 
old rites have disappeared, The Churoh j»nnionn h ve largely 
supplanted the old panohayats whose busin-sd it was to enforce 
heathen practic s. Churoh attendance was recorded during five 
months and 4500 -ere found to be attending service at-least ont^ 
each month. Inspit of resistent efforts on the part of the 
"non-cooperators" to alienate tie people from the churoh, but 
one community and hers and there an individual have adhered to 

th' C-oltol . ala. a lazni'i -ivl , who used to control this whole 
L.l h«pi community. The gifts of the people have gone beyond any 
nrevioos.Re looR at least having been giaea giv-n for religious 
,opposes. The people have responded an normal Christian communities 

should tof-bn 13 protracted meetings that sere held among them. 

Ktah.- A neoen'-nry reduction of the mission at ff of village 
workers has been ihe occasion for a greatly increased 

amo rit of effective volunteer -ork. Quite reoently 51 men, 
volunteers, were reported who conduct worship In thier homes and 
among thier irmedi te neighbours, nd most of them do some preaching 
among non-@hi*i stians also, ihe Ex bal i»egi or ..wee.er community, 
no> become Christian, io rising in the estimation of the caste 
neighbours. one caste teaoher told another, wHSTe they met a 
village Christian, to give him a drink, hen this war objected 
to. he continued to insist, saying "This is a Christian, the 
Christian religion is good and wr are all of one blood . Another 

u^-then. a hrahamnn, praised our relipion and showed a new appreciation 

" tor the represent lived of this religion in his town and mentioned 

the fact that he had lost much of his disgust for them. ^.ven 
thier untouchableness is begining to isappear- a group of village 
caste women laughingly touching a little Christian girl v,.o had 

entert'ined hew the with her singing. idolatry iedimini thing- 
At a recent meeting for prayer held by the workers they named only 
19 communities as being idolatrous. The Panchayats are ™»0h more 

Christian in thiir standards of justice and there is “n 
in the soirit of reverancs at religious services. ihe status 
women is improving, it being considered proper no* for even the 
younger wivP0 to attend service and sit with the rest of the 
'people. ihe village Christian oo munities are grouped in' e.igh 

circles or churches, in the essions of which th re are 24 *ld-r«. 
dervi es ere held in 3-1 centres with considerable regularity, but 

this cannot possibly provide for more than + the Christians in the 

villages. 

Kasgan1- The largest villRge Christian population in any one 

fit at in is in that part of *tmt» i 
'touted at Kasganj tation-. approximately WO, in 5?5 vil*.tgo». 

""ith twenty worker? to look after oo many th? %;• k ie n ▼*jy 

discouraging one. . ireful construction t- ohing 
except ia a few centres and then at the cost ol neg_-atmg 0th 

tor, ritfe than usual «md higher prices than 
with tbs eiforte of c ndhi follow ra to turn them aside -as 
resulted in but few disoffeotions. The Census a ar&tious to 

h ve had a beneficial effect in stiffening the loyalty of tae 

p P*f) y>l f« 
In ctawnb the mar movement among the *» «p«r» mads folt progreee- 

JB some plMOes th* people aro more ready to give their money for 

the worstl In other places there i* an increased »*«?« «* -11* 
value of t+rs~vrayer. Idolatry and superstition are losing tftsi. 

hold on many of the people, no- xn the time of trwuciion 
stop forward has been made in trie m t't r o. religioui’ • 

and Christian hymns and lyric* are more MR by ^/^Tnn/on t e 
for erlw. in spit* of muon »nd misrepresentation/ on t e 
part of'the Enumerators over of the Christians were properly 
recorded in the Census. Vhereweje, in»t«.c.s where a ^^rrecord 

reouired a v-ry determined pitsTatSfo* on the rt oi the thristi. ne 
She poaching of home rule has led to some arresting oi the 

movement anionp the Chnmar#* 



6e 
i'tr-ecution of the C'hnmar converts has be n very severe. »h«r«ns 
the movement among the Sleepers o used little opposition thot 
among Chamars i« arouoilJf much antagonist. t-r iiteh in hi s 

report records several instances of most determined persecution 
beinp suoceesful y met by Christian fortitude on the part ol 

Chamar Converts. . , 
In Vainouri. an extended report of the mass movement won' is not 
avaiTaFls^because those acquainted with it are on furlough. 'he 

Villages mere well toured during the last sinter and much done to 

develops the spiritual life by eventilistic Services among the . 

Christian people. . , , . 
In Jlvnni the work among the weavers is confined largely to 
tYTe VIllages ne r , Gamp ye r<» apo of this 
community v*re "Optized without being required to break oasts 
or renounce their old hentbeAbrotherhood. ery lev lor this 
reason have over been prepared for the horde, iu, per and it has 
been a difficult natter to lead then to a cleat w lk with -hrist. 
i roi resn is b» n, made however -,nd the oomirunity seems nos on the 
road to" ■ rd becoming a Christian.-—Community i f 01 H-s in name, 
hsther even the present o.> .ortunity a- ng them would b vr com* 

but for their b otism unde very Xo se condition is »n open 
nueetton. he medical -ork Is "■ g"« t help in bringinf them to 
p sympathetic attitude toward Christian customs n i life. , 
In ifatehpur it would be rash to s y that » i»n -s movement- has b-eeh 
among Chv are. ui we are encouraged o- er the baptism d ring the 
list few years of five or six fa Hies belonjin,- to 0 small proua 
of these p»ople. .'h» "hawars of this 'istriot. are a suite different 

community from the Jnti > Chains r at stall, ninpurl and t-fc <v\h. 
a mass movement ot very large proportions has gotten well un .er-way 
among the v.. 11 p, Chtusars in lieerutt district and its inffcrence is 

bein, ielt among them in our districts. hut the Chamag o! 
i'atehpur and Allahabad h s as yet been untouched and a long and 
tedious psiod of instruction may be expected beofre tke any 

extend e movement takes lace. 

t or* < e- er »1 ^wni ■*11 stlQ-WCrlf-c-s- 

'i'he effect of mass movement work ha" been heljtful rather than 
otherwise on the work for the cast* peoples of in Ha, instance* 
are numerous where the changed litfer. of low c ste people haft 
resulted In commending Christ tothe T'ohaBBlaodan neighboura- 
There havemore bootismsarong the higher classes in the St tions 
dominated by the Unoa feovemont. 
Ir. ht»h the impact of the illage Christian community rooms to be 
genarsily strong and helpful , resulting in conversion* every 
now and again. In Kaeean.l the missionary reports wore than 
usual interest in the message by o»sU people. 
In jfatehg ,rh the ceritr 1 churches with &•*— the mis lcnary force 
have regularly conducted meetings in the city of tfnrrukhnbad for 
the general ^population and cons': der.; Is interest has been 
aroused, uni of the Chrtvtian teioheru of the ‘Hgh School 
developed such abil.it;. in speaking to costs and oh jnmaden people 
that he has been set aside tor t is -ork she sever there may 
bs need for him. . . , 
In kaimaisi the Church 1ms conducted regular meetings lor • mdus 
arTiTkohagma >ini. en ns work hoe been vi( eitou !ly carried on in 
105 homen. 163 girls nd women road)ug. Of these do W* 

ouommadens ind 116 Hindus. They ever* t ught '-rdu, r.j.ndi, * 

ariglish, ritif.g, .ritlunetic, nibbing or sewing- anything to 
.secure a hiring for the Christian . eusage* iliat uni., 31 h woo 
h v* c.een c.j.oeed during the year and only t of these because 

-JListility testifies to the v Vue f this »ur . In '-tt :wah /.rnsral 
vengeli nvic work p.r i to have been more hindered tl '* in meet 

districts. The ^2DSj3l£c1 movement there is etr ng on- the Arjn- 
Sans.1 opposition ha« be*n very proneunoed. 
ljioc npore the van eliotic work tuio . mill hand* »i H claoreo 
tiRc brer a n^ecial festutr. fhi s is done by l-qntexn leoti ee, 
the Bt.l< of literature n>’< vieitntion among the pee le or the '"0, «i 
villages to whom* our irdur.ionarire fc-" * special acceno because 
of ibe fri endliress -enurod b.v our wtll-f-r* wovV. trikes 'ntl 

on-Cooperntion movement have however hindered this year more th i 

in fcrr.er years 



In Jhansi. The missionary reports most encouraging expariennes 
in oar-; > reaching villares that at least for many years had not fa 
h-'ard the Gospel. During one omaping trip v-e visited 23 towns 
and villages_ sold and gave away tracts and goniel portions to the 
number of about 600, and took ths name of mora than «iaty- fifty new 
Snouirers whom we wanted to remember in prayeri! In tho city of 
Jhanei Zenana work is regularly carried on- an average of forty 
pupils. iour of these pupils have been reading for mor- than four 
years, but^alway s with regularity. >otna say they do not believe 
in their rods since they have heard of Jesus Christ. Ibe political 
influences are projected into the Zenanas, leading to lees 

responsiveness, on the part of many. 

In Allahabad. ths large Chuoch in the centre of the^ysinsee section 
is" the"" chi ef point, fro> which goes the message. A Cafp3QiJ« is 
there e*o constantly wit h bookd and Scriptures for ^ale. On 
several evenings of eaoh work cor,ni<3er*ble orowdr g the.r in for the 
preaching an : some-times opposition as well*'*. d ep interest is aweuw 

aroused. ihe greet haph 1 ela in January and many other religious 
festival- on the Sacred Junction of the three rivers furnish 
op ortunities to reach multitudes and individuals tr m far and 
near. In the region south of the Jumna two ore chore living in 
two centres preach the vord. i ention should be made of the Zenana 
work done in Allahabad city by 1-rs, Janvier and -.n Indian Bible 
Woman, kariy of the e zenanas are the homes of the students and thus 
an attempt is made to reach the entir' family simultaneously. 

)U 
In Fat."hpur. The work is alrasOT. entirely of two type and so v» ry 
h rd to measure an t influence preachers living in 8 places as far 

(■r‘) 

apart, ab 60 miles from eacl, oth r ar patiently Bowing the feeed 
and once in a *?hile reaching a man or Korean in a awing manner. 



QUESTIONS OF IMPORTANCE 
Mr. Andrews on Independence 

In a series of four articles contributed to the 

press, Mr. C. F. Andrews urges that the im¬ 

mediate goal of India should be complete inde¬ 

pendence. He argues that the continuance of 

foreign domination will still further weaken any 

prospect of gaining freedom. He is convinced 

that the process of slow and steady reform can 

never bring about the desired end. Quoting the 

words of Sir John Seeley, Mr. Andrews points 

out the futility of the policy of slow reform or 

bloody revolution. He deprecates both as 

impracticable and enunciates his faith in Mr. 

Gandhi’s plan of Non-Co-operation. In the 

course of his final article Mr. Andrews writes:— 

The more deeply I studied the history of India and 
went to impartial historians, like Seeley, for my infor¬ 
mation, the more I found out that a violent revolution 
was not needed. India had not been conquered by 
British arms, but by the employment of Indian mer¬ 
cenary troops under British direction. Therefore, the 
reversal of this process of conquest did not need an 
appeal to military violence. It demanded simply a 
psychological revolt in the minds of the Indian people. 
To repeat the passage from Sir John Seeley:—"If the 
feeling of a common nationality began to exist in 
India only feebly: if, without any active desire to drive 
out the foreigner, it only created a notion that it was 
shameful to assist the foreigner in maintaining his 
domination, from that day almost our Empire would 
cease to exist." 

Thus the verdict of the most sober English histo¬ 
rians is this, that India, without a single hand being 
lifted to strike a single blow, can determine her own 
destiny. The sheer weight of numbers,—three hun¬ 
dred and twenty millions against a few thousands,— 
is so great, that if these numbers could once speak 
with one mind, their will must be carried out. 

But how to create a psychological revolution? How 
, bring about an entire reversal of Indian sentiment 
•om dependence to independence ? How to get rid 

•f the inveterate fear of the Englishman among the 
common people? How to create among the masses . 
"the notion that it was shameful to assist the foreign- I 
er in maintaining his domination"?—These were the I) 
questions that haunted me for years, after I had once " 
for all realised how deep the iron of subjection had 
entered into the soul of India. I hoped against hope, 
year after year, that the mentality of India would 
change, but until a short time ago I confess that there 
was only little to give me confidence. 

I disliked from the very first the pretentious and ' 
bombastic pronouncement of August, 1917, which 
arrogated to the British Parliament the right to judge 
the time and manner of each advance towards full 
responsible Government. This pronouncement was 
vitiated again by the fact that India was permanently 
to remain an integral part of the British Empire. 
As the president of the Nagpur Congress rightly ( 

25 

observed, "this kind of thing Is nothing short of a 
pretension to a divine right to absolute rule over 
India". So then, I felt that there was but little hope 
of India’s independence of soul being built up on this 
purely evolutionary basis. 

Furthermore, the camouflage of equal seats for 
India, along with Australia etc., on the Imperial 
Conference, and on the League of Nations, was too 
thin to deoeive anybody. The one instanoe of Sir 
Arthur Hirtzel, of the India Office, signing the Treaty 
of Sevres, on behalf of the Indian Nation is sufficient 
to show the depth of humiliation to which India has 
sunk under British Rule owing to suoh hypocrisies. 

Again, in spite of Australian policies, South 
African Indian ghettos, and every other Indian raoial 
degradations within the British Empire Indians are 
forced to remain in it, as an integral part, whether 
they wish it or not. 

So then, in the atmosphere of Augiist Proclama¬ 
tions, Reform Councils, Imperial Conferences, and 
Esher and Lovett Reports, I have had none of my 
doubts answered. Those things only appear to me to 
prolong indefinitely the dependence of India upon 
Great Britain. Indeed, they seem deliberately inten¬ 
ded to do so. No, No. Along this evolutionary path, 
which has been tried generation after generation, 
along this pathway of Reform Councils,—which is 
strewn with Proclamations and promises unfulfilled, 
there appears to me to be but little hope of final deli¬ 
verance. Independence'will be undermined, as often 
as it is built up. 

Talaat Bey 
It is reported that Talaat Bey Ex-grand 

Yizier of Turkey who has been living in Berlin 

mu 

was shot dead by a Persian. The motive for the 
crime is said to be revenge for the Turkish treat¬ 

ment of Armenia, 



194 UTTERANCES 
The Duke’* Farewell Message 

H. R. H. The Duke of Connaught, on the eve 

of his departure from India, delivered the follow¬ 

ing feeling message at Bombay on the 28th 

February last. 

Your Excellency and gentlemen,—In a few 

hours the shores of this dear land of India will 

pass from my sight. To the very best of my 

endeavour I have discharged the task which His 

Majesty the King-Emperor entrusted to me. 

But I am an old man now and where I have 

failed to achieve what a more youthful vigour of 

mind and body might have accomplished, India, 

with the kindness and loyalty she has always 

displayed towards the Royal House, will gene¬ 

rously overlook my shortcomings and console her 

disappointment with the thought that I came to 

her as a true and tried friend bound to her by 

many links and under the spell of old and happy 

memories. I came to her in a spirit of affection 

and sympathy and in that spirit to-day I leave 

her comforted and sustained in the hour of 

parting by the firm grip of the hand which 

Bombay has given to me and by the moving and 

all too gracious words in which Your Excellency 

now bids me godspeed. 

What is there that I can say to India in this 

hour of farewell ? Only this, that I have not 

moved among her peoples and her cities with 

deaf ears and closed eyes. I have seen, I have 

read and I have listened and 1 have tried to sift 

the grain from the chaff. If India will accept 

me as an impartial and unbiassed judge, free to 

speak as I choose, let me tell her this. I am 

glad that I came to India to do the work which 

I have done and as I fervently pray, so I firmly 

believe that the new constitutions now inaugurat¬ 

ed place India securely on the upward road and 

that through them, if moderation rules your 

counsels, if you practise wisely what to discard 

and what to establish, the high ideals which India 

holds dear will assurodly be realised. Press 

OF THE DAY 
forward on the broad highway which now lies 

open before you and the future is in your hands. 

And as you march onward remember that the 

future has its roots in the past. Do not forget 

the story of your nationhoods unfolding and the 

glamour of the long comradeship between this 

vast eastern continent and the little island in the 

far northern seas. 

You know how a frail plant will establish itself 

at the foot of a forest tree, how it will struggle 

upwards sheltered by the giant’s shade, clinging 

as it grows till at last it swells in mighty sinews 

upon the central trunk repaying strength with 

strength, lending its powerful aid against the 

shock of storm and tempest. There they stand 

together, separate yet bound, and the hour which 

decrees the fall of the one must inevitably 

bring the other in ruin to the dust. Thus do 

I conceive the relationship in which Great 

Britain and India now stand. Long may they 

so continue with mutual sympathy, their sap and 

loyalty to a joint throne, the spring from, which 

they draw their united strength. 

And what message can I take back to England? 

I shall say this, that a greater effort must be made 

in England to understand and appreciate the 

Indian point of view. The voice of India has not 

carried the weight and does not carry the weight 

which India has a right to claim. To my mind 

one outstanding merit of India’s new constitution 

is that the view of the Government of India must 

henceforth weigh more heavily in the scale 

more truly representing the Indian point of vie 

than it has done in the past. But in the main 

my message to England will be one of high 

confidence. I shall say the heart of India is 

sound and true. Her loyalty is untarnished. 

Her progress is great and her hopes are high. 

Keep in close and sympathetic touch with her. 

Send her your best, Your second best will not 

be good enough and you need have no doubt o’* 

misgivings as to the course of your future 

partnership. 
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India in 1921 
PART II 

“Such favourable conditions should have made 1920 a 
memorable and advantageous year for India. But three events in 
1919 made the new year open darkly. The first was the so-called 
Rowlatt Bill. The country had acquiesced during the war in 
Government’s enacting a severe measure for dealing with anar¬ 
chists through non-public trials by three High Court judges. But 
when the war was ending, the Indian Government appointed a 
Commission, of which Justice Rowlatt was Chairman, to propose 
some new special way of future dealing with anarchists in a non¬ 
public way, if, and only U, in some particular district the Govern¬ 
ment should consider such a measure necessary. This proposal 
met universal and intense opposition from all Indians. Yet by a 
small official majority Government enacted that Rowlatt Bill. 
This tentative extreme measure was very, very impolitic. It 
angered the country and made them feel that they have no power 

or right under an alien Government. 
“The second event was a wrong and wretched act by an 

English officer, General Dyer, in Amritsar in the Punjab. On 
account of political unrest the holding of public meetings in that 
district had been prohibited. A few civilian Englishmen had been 
killed and buildings had been wrecked. The atmosphere was 
tense. A crowd of about two thousand had gathered in a garden, 
General Dyer surrounded them with troops, and, without ordering 
them to disperse, directed his soldiers to fire. Though the crowd 
instantly broke and began to run, the troops continued^ shooting 
till their last cartridge was exhausted. Hundreds of Indians were 
killed and hundreds more were wounded. Yet when the crowd 
had dispersed he took no steps to care for the wounded. Because 
an English nurse had been roughly treated when cycling through 
a street of Amritsar and the miscreants could not be identified, 
that General ordered that for some time no one could pass through 
that street unless he crawled on all fours. Such an order, affecting 
even respectable and innocent people who had nothing to do with 
the outrage, was most humiliating and cruel. For months Govern¬ 
ment censored all reference to these two incidents. But when 
they became public the outcry was so bitter that Government felt 
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obliged to appoint a Commission of Inquiry) consisting of five 
Europeans and three Indians. The Commission unanimously 
found General Dyer blame worthy, but, thoughGovernmentdismissed 
him from the Army, all Indians, and some Europeans, including a 
good many missionaries, consider such punishment quite inade¬ 
quate ; and almost all Hindus have become bitter toward Govern¬ 

ment from that incident. j 
44 The third embittering event is connected with the neaiiy 

seventy million Mohammedans in India. In the last few yeais 
Mohammedan zeal and hope have run high. To conciliate this 
immense Mohammedan community, the Home British Government, 
at the beginning of the war, had publicly announced that m the 
war it had no intention of interfering with the religion of the 
Mohammedans, and that it would protect their sacred places. 
Mohammedans generally consider the Sultasi of 1 urkey as then 
Caliph, or religious head or pope. The Turkish Government most 
unwisely sided with Germany. As a result of defeat the 1 urkish 
empire has been largely dismembered, and the Sultan has become 
almost a political non-entity. . Of course, the Allies absolutely 
disavow doing, or having anything whatever to do, with the Moham¬ 
medan religion. But because Mohammedans geneiaily legald the 
Sultan as Caliph, or the temporal and spiritual successor of 
Mohammad, they consider that, by the practical loss of his temporal 
power, serious interference has been made with their re.ligion ; 
and because Britain is the most influential of the Allies, and is the 
ruler of Indian Mohammedans, they regard Britain as having 
broken faith with them. The religiousbitterness of this matter is 
intense. So the Mohammedans of India generally insist that till 
this Caliphate or Khilafat question is righted by the restoration of 
large temporal power to their spiritual head, the Sultan, they 
hold the British Government guilty of bad faith. So bitter has 
been the feeling of multitudes on account of these three events, that 

India is seething with violent unrest.’' 

(To be continued-.) 

The Openkg of the New Building of the 

Irwin Christian High School 

Everyone admires the new High School building, and every¬ 
one is sorry that Mr. Strahler, who planned and partly built it, 
should have been absent on furlough when it was formally opened. 
On the morning of January 28th, a crowd of old students, citizens 
of Kolhapur, and friends and patrons from outside places, assembled 
on the school verandahs. At ten o’clock the Yuvaraja Maharajsaheb, 
the heir apparent to the Kolhapur throne, escorted by a troop of 
horsemen in brilliant scarlet uniforms, arrived at the front steps 
and was duly welcomed and presented with the key of the building, 

which he formally opened. 
The company then passed upstairs to the assembly room, 

tastefully decorated for the occasion. After music by the school 
boys, an address was delivered by Dr. S. C. Jog, of SanglL Dr. Jog 
was both a pupil and a teacher under Dr. Irwin in the old Mission 
High School, Kolhapur, during the nineties, and it was a happy 
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circumstance that he could be present at the opening of this build¬ 
ing, which bears Dr. Irwin's name. He recalled many of the 
incidents of those early days, and spoke in the highest terms of Dr. 
Irwin’s character and life, and of his kindness to him as a student. 
He spoke also of his indebtedness to the education received in the 
Mission school for whatever success he had attained in his subse¬ 
quent career, a career which carried him to a medical degree in 
Scotland, to participation in the war with the rank of Captain, and 

to residence in various places abroad. 
The Acting Principal, Rev. E. M. Wilson, then spoke as follows: 

“Yuvaraja Maharajsaksb, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

“ It is a matter of regret to me that the opening of this building 
should not have occurred during the tenure of office of others who 
are more worthy of the honour than I am. The absence on 
furlough of the Principal of the school, the Rev. M. W. Strahler, 
to whose planning and energy the school owes so much, and the 
illness of his successor, the Rev. D. B. Updegraff, whom we 
rejoice to have with us to-day once more on the road to health, 
have but recently brought their responsibilities to me. Other 
men have laboured, I have but entered into their labours, 
and of necessity also into the honours which are rightfully 

men :s. 
“ [t is a great pleasure to me at this time to speak ot the 

interest which His Highness, the Maharajah, has taken in this 
school. That interest has been shown by a substantial gift of 
land for the school. The gift of land made possible the building of 
the school. 1 beg of you, Sir, to convey to His Highness the thanks 
of our Mission for his munificent gift, and the hope that it may 
prove a blessing both to this generation and to those yet to 

come. . .... 
“ It remains for me to speak a few words concerning the ideals 

for which this school stands. It is a common but very true saying, 
that education without morality is a curse instead of a blessing. 
Educate a rascal, and you get a bigger rascal. Educate a nation 
which has no regard for the rights of others, and you are forging 
an instrument for the destruction of mankind. It is a sad com¬ 
mentary on education alone to think that the nation most respon¬ 
sible for the great war was the best educated nation on the face of 

CHS CiU UA. * . 
“ It is the conviction of those who have built this school that 

education to succeed must be based on morality, and morality 
must be based on religion. We, of this generation, have been 
given the opportunity of seeing the ideas which underlie modern 
civilization suddenly expand and fill the earth. Kolhapur now has 
its electric lights and its motors, and perhaps we may live to see it 
supplied with tramcars. But these things, which are penetrating 
everywhere, are only the material and less important side of the 
matter. The ideas on which modern civilisation rests are also 
spreading throughout the world, and every religion of this world is 
now being tested as to whether it can hold its adherents and 
keeo them pure and noble in the midst of the ideas of modern 

civilization. 
“ Christianity has no fear of this test. It has lived and grown 

strong in the midst of modern civilization. And if to-day it has a 
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hold on the affections of men, it is because they believe that the 
life and character and teachings of Jesus Christ are perfectly 
fitted to meet modem life as well as ancient, and that a personal 
devotion to Him and to the doing of His will furnishes a basis 

for morality which cannot be shaken. 
41 It is for this ideal of Christian education that this school 

stands.” 

In reply the Yuvaraja Maharajsaheb made the following 

address: 

“Ladies and Gentlemen, 

“ I feel great pleasure and honour in declaring this new build¬ 
ing of your school open. I wish my beloved father, who has been 
from the beginning of his administrative career the soul of all 
educational movements in Kolhapur, had been able to preside over 
to-day’s function ; but on account of his other duties I am sorry he 
is unable to be present here to do a task to which, I must confess, 
I have as yet very few claims. My father, as you all know, has 
consistently, from the time of his installation, been endeavouring 
to spread education among all classes and creeds of his subjects , 
and the spacious buildings of the hostels of various communities 
cannot escape the sight of even a passing visitor to Kolhapur. A 
true benefactor of his subjects as he is, he realized long ago that 
the uplift of the masses could not be achieved if education were 
to remain the sole monopoly of a particular community ; and, as 
you all know, he cordially welcomed the efforts of your Mission 
to spread education among his subjects. I am sure he Will 
welcome this new school as a step forward in the educational 
progress of his State; and I assure you he will be ready to help 

you whenever you need it. , T 
“To come to more personal matters, ladies and gentlemen, I 

feel special pleasure in taking part in to-day s function, because 
you all know that I was brought up under Christian guidance, and 
Mrs. Irwin was a second mother to me. The noble qualities of 
head and heart of that lady have, I confess, ladies and gentlemen, 
made me partial to Christian education, and when X saw that a 
splendid opportunity for the spread of that education has been 
offered to Kolhapur by the opening of this school, I had no hesita¬ 
tion to seize the opportunity, so kindly given by you, to take part 
in to-day’s function, and through it once again publicly to give 
vent to the genuine feelings of admiration and reverence that I 

feel toward Mrs. Irwin, my ideal of a Christian lady. 
“ I thank you all for doing me the honour of inviting me to open 

your school, and take this opportunity of declaring that I shall, 
like my august father, be always ready to help and shall be always 

interested in the progress of the school.” 

The Rev. Shivaram Masoji, for many years pastor of the 
Kolhapur church, then read the Scripture and.offered the prayer of 
dedication. After the usual garlanding and distribution of flowers 
and pansupari, the assembly sang “ God Save the King, and then 
passed to the inspection of the building, which seems to be in every 

way adapted for the conduct of the school. 
E. M. W. 
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Rafeagirl Moles 

Only a few months back in the old India home at Kennedy 
Lodge, yet it scarcely seems as though one had been away, so 
natural is it to take up the daily round of household and outside 
duties. The welcome back was cordial and joy-giving: the smil¬ 
ing salaams and songs of the children, the hand-clasps and garlands 
of the grown-ups, the kind words and prayers of all, made the 
return worthwhile, while the opportunities for service are those 
that angels would covet. Two Christian children, David and 
Joseph, in a dialogue at one of the welcomes, surely expressed the 
hope of my heart ; in which.if I fail, I will fall short of my com¬ 

mission. R 
Joseph: “ Why has Auntie returned to India ? ” 
David : “ Lovingly and faithfully to obey the commands of the 

Lord Jesus, to help you and me and others like us and to make 

salvation known to all.” 

“Tell me about the visit of. Dr. Speer and his party to 
Ratnagiri,” writes a friend. Well, the first thing I want to say is, 
that it was worth waiting thirty years for. The honour, the 
benediction, and the memory of entertaining three visitors from 
our Board at one time will never be effaced. They spent only one 
day, but that was a most strenuous one in this humid Konkani 
climate, for in it they visited six village schools, as well as all the 
institutions on the compound. After a reception by the church, 
followed by a conference with the Indian people, they left on the 
coasting steamer for Vengurla. There may have been but little 
here to have inspired our guests with the hundredfold results of the 
Gospel preached for years, but the inspiration which they left 
behind was the good measure, pressed down, running over, which 
ought to be sufficient for us for many days to come. 

Another event of historic importance was the installation of 
Rev. Tukaramji Kamble as the first pastor of our church. To per 
form this ceremony the Presbytery sent a deputation of four, Rev. 
E. W. Simpson, Rev. Allison Bryan, Rev. S. Masoji, and Rev. A. 
Padgalmal. The service was solemn, varied and impressive. 
The pastor, while lacking in some of the qualities of leadership, 
more than makes up for these by his humility and desire for unity 

and the spiritual growth of his flock-. 

Prayer was answered in a wonderful way in the return of 
Miss Unsworth to India. JOYFUL, spelled in capital letters, per¬ 
haps best expresses her attitude as she goes in and out ministering 
to the people. Her former charge of the work in the Widows’ 
Home has been handed over to her, as tired Miss Skelton has 

returned to England for her over-due furlough. 

No Bulletin of this station would be complete without an item 
that will interest mothers the world over—that our youngest 
missionary, Master Thomas Claggett Hendrix, can now walk and 

talk ! Brave laddie 1 Happy parents 1 Proud aunties ! 
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A Twentieth Cesstary Swami 

‘Oh, I am a twentieth century swami, 1 said the sage to 
WII, i- rt'i'W d --j , . 1 

whose room we had climbed, on the top of a great stone temple 
gate overlooking the town of Kundal, where our touring party was 
encamped in the season just closed. He had been extraordinarily 
pleasant and cordial, receiving us and going himself to carry 
water for us, and serving us with fruit and cheese, and men showing 
us around the temple and the top of the hill, with its o.d, old caves, 
which he used for his prayers. I had marvelled that he, a swami, 
practising presumably the ascetic life, should be such a model oc 
physical form and strength, while all the Hindu swamis I had seen 
were thin and emaciated, due to their manner of life. To my 
comment he replied with the sentence with which this article 
opens. “ Those other fellows,” he told us in perfect English, the 
ones with the thin, dirty bodies and filthy clothes, think they are 
living back in the time of the Peshawas ; and he brought out the 
Indian clubs, which he uses daily in his exercises, clubs larger than 
any I had ever seen, and gave us a demonstration with them. 

Another surprise he gave us when, after we had sung a song 
in the vernacular, called “ Christ My Savior, he said, I shall 
now sing to you on wood.” I looked for some weird-lookmg 
instrument made from the wood of the hill on which he hvecra but 
what was my amazement to see him bring out a first-class violin 
and tune it up in a perfectly modern fashion. And the tunes 
were not Indian either. One was some classical piece, which i 
could not name, and the others were more like fox-trots or.barn 
dances. It was quite unique to hear a Hindu swami in a cave in 
the mountain playing with real skill these foreign tunes. 

Another time that our party walked up to visit him he told us a 
great deal about his religious beliefs and practices. He is himself 
a Lingite, a very high caste, but he is far from being an orthodox 
Hindu. Before we left, Mr. Simpson asked him if we might pray 
together. He was very glad, and we all knelt down near the cave, 
the swami himself joining with- us in the Lord s Prayer. I asked 
him if he would care to pray, and he did, most earnestly, that 
men might be given grace to live like Jesus Christ, and to love 
one another. He then brought from his little room, over the big 
stone gateway, two or three note-books in which he had written, 
for memorizing and for meditation, selections from the scriptures 
of several religions. Among these he showed us large portions 
of the note-books which were filled with verses from the Psalms 
and the New Testament, especially the words of Jesus. He had 
nearly all the Sermon on the Mount copied down. “ I am reamf 
a follower of Jesus, or a worshipper of Him,” he told us. “ I was 
asked by a certain Christian preacher (giving the name of a well- 
known preacher in the Bombay Presidency) to be baptized. But 
I told him that I was already baptized in mind, and that for a 
man to put water on my head could not confer any further 
grace.” We reasoned with him of Jesus’ command, and of the 
necessity of confessing Jesus before men, and of preaching Him 
to others. It seemed to us such a pity that such a man would not 
go the whole way, and come down and live among men, and 
teach and preach what he does know of the Christ, and perhaps 
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lead many to a change of heart, if he has had it himself. May 
God u.se his prayers as he lives there, overlooking a hundred 
villages, to break down opposition to and prepare the way for the 

coming of the Kingdom of Christ. 

“Who Mik God?” 

This morning, as I was making my rounds of little Hindu 
Sunday schools, my attention was diverted from the children in 
one of the settlements to the construction of a straw hut over a 
curious collection of brass bells and other trinkets, about which 
there were grouped small baskets containing grain and some fruit 
and vegetables. Although I knew well enough what this was, I 
questioned the builder, a middle-aged man, as to what he was 
making and what its purpose was. Rather shamefacedly, for the 
man knew what we Christians teach, he admitted that he was 
building a temple for the abode of these so-called idols, but confided 
in me that this was only for the children and the ignorant, as 
Xshwara, the God on high, was the only true God. 

This was what I had expected, for these people do not like to 
displease the Saheb, but I did not anticipate what came from 
another quarter. A man who up to this time had been sitting a 
silent observer under the eaves of an adjacent hut, but a few feet 
distant, spoke up in refutal of the last speaker’s testimony, and 
addressing me directly, said: “Saheb, we worship those idols in 
there, for they are our gods. We can see them. They watch over 
us as we sleep, care for us when we are awake, and keep away 
from us many kinds of evil. Show1 us this Ishwara you talk of! 
When! we see Him, then we may believe on Him.” So unusual was 
this onslaught, coming as it did from people that have been 
preached to for years of Christ, that it was a moment before I 
could rise to the occasion and answer him calmly and sensibly. 

He had said that they wanted a god that they could see with 
their eyes, and that these idols which were always where they could 
be seen and worshipped answered this purpose. A. shiny bell in 
the group of “holy ” things caught my eye, and I picked it up and 
it rang with a dear tinkle. I held it up before the.defender of the 
idols and inquired,“ Is this God?” At first he was inclined to 
answer in the affirmative, and then he said, for he saw he was 
getting into deep water, “ No, but the essential elements of God 
are in that, and when we worship it, to us it becomes God.” For 
an ignorant man this was no mean reasoning, and I led him further. 
“ Who made this bell ?” “A man,” was the answer. “ Did the 
man who made this bell make God into it ? No, and he fell 
back on his forefathers, and told how they had taught them to 
worship these things. I tinkled the bell again and he got a bright 
idea. “ God is not in the brass of the bell, he is in the sound that 
the bell makes.” I got another surprise at this new phase of the 
argument, and could not help poking a little fun at him. ^ Well, 
can you see with your eyes the noise this bell makes?” His 
companions laughed at the very apparent fallacy in his argument, 
and he and they listened while I told them of the God of love, 
who, being a Spirit invisible, created all the things that we see, as 
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well as ns, His children, and that while no man has ever seen 
Him, we do see everj' day the things He does, and that in Christ 
we are taught what sort of being He is, and how He wants us to 

Personal Niles 

It is not often that this sheet can chronicle in one issue such 
happy events as the two recent weddings in our Mission. It gives 
us unusual pleasure to introduce to the subscribers and friends of 
Western India. Notes Mrs. Allison R. Bryan and Mrs. Francis 

D. Ellis. L . 
On Thursday morning, the second of March, at 11-JO, m 

Nana’s Peth Church, in Poona, was solemnized the wedding of Miss 
Marian Cuthbertson and Mr. Allison Bryan. The ceremony was 
performed by Dr. Macnicol, with Mr. Deshpande assisting. Miss 
Cuthbertson was attended by Miss Margaret Gibson, of Nagpur, 
and Mr. Bryan by Mr. Wilbur Lyon, of Islampur. The wedding 
was largely attended by members of the Scotch and Presbyterian 
Missions and Indian friends. After the ceremony Miss Ligert- 
wood was at home to her guests at a most pleasant reception, 
at 2 Staveley Road. Mrs. Bryan comes to us from the United Free 
Church of Scotland Mission, in which she has been doing most 
efficient and valuable service for the past three years in the St. 

Andrew’s Girls’ School in Poona. 
The green loveliness of Mahableshwar was the background 

for the rose wedding of Miss Carolyn Welles and Dr. Francis 
Ellis, held in the Union Church of Mahableshwar, on Wednesday, 
April 5, at 4 o’clock. Miss Welles was attended by a maid of 
honour, her sister, Miss Margaret Welles, of Ahmednagar, and two 
bridesmaids, Miss Frances ¥/oods, of Ahmednagar, and Miss Fay 
Froese, of Vengurla. Dr. Ellis’ best man was Mr. Joseph Moulton, 
of Satara, and his ushers Mr. Wilbur Beming, of Ahmednagar, and 
Mr. Wilbur Lyon, of Islampur. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. L. C. Gates, of Sholapur. The church was artistically 
decorated in wild roses, a lovely background for the beautiful gown 
of the bride and the pink and green gowns and flowers of her 
attendants. All the missionary population of Mahableshwar were 
present at the church, after which Mrs. Burr gave a delightful 
reception in the Green Hill Gardens. We are peculiarly happy to 
welcome Mrs. Ellis to our Mission from the American Marathi 
Mission, where she has been working very successfully for three years 
in Sholapur, assisting in the Union Kindergarten Training School. 

To Our Subscribers 

We are sorry to have to send out this issue so very late, but 
the subscription lists for the new year were so slow in coming in 
that our work has been decidedly delayed. Our apologies. 

Eleanor Gibbons, Editor, pro-icjn. 

Wilbur H. Lyon, Business Manager. 

PRINTED AX THE WESLEYAN MISSION PRESS, MYSORE CITY. 
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that makes it live. Sitting in an office making piles of 

money, is not power. We are the reality; we belong. 

Then, at the height of his exuberance, his Gargan¬ 

tuan rapture in the sense of his own strength, a girl 

comes. Slim, white, exquisite, moulded by the softest 

caresses of gold' and bank-notes and luxury, she looks 

on this storming, blaspheming, dominating giant of the 

furnaces, and is aghast. This is not a man, it is an 

ape; a hairy ape out of the vastness of the untamed. 

The struggle of the man has its start with her shriek, 

her accusation. Doubt enters; he wants revenge for 

the insult; and he wants authentication of his own 

sense of power, his own status in the world. 

He goes out in search of them. He is hustled along, 

clubbed, jailed. Even the Wobblies, when at length he 

applies to them, suppose his zeal for destruction to 

be the amiable ardour of a governmental spy, and 

throw him out. Rejected1 everywhere, embittered but 

undaunted, he goes finally to the zoo. Hairy ape, is 

he? Well, then, so be it! He will join his comrade, 

make common cause with his brother; together they 

shall destroy and wreak vengeance. He looses the go¬ 

rilla from its cage. The beast comes out, regards him 

thoughtfully, enfolds him in a vast and deadly embrace. 

It is the end. 
In an industrial era, it is hard to see how Euripides 

himself could have asked a fairer fable. But, with po¬ 

tentialities of such magnitude, nothing less than a mas¬ 

terpiece will do. Anything short of a masterpiece can 

not avoid the appearance of rather presumptuous 

bungling. 
Mr. OsNeill gives us many fine incidental things in 

“The Hairy Ape.” The stoker’s first panegyric to his 

own power is especially memorable. There are good 

touches, too, in the final apostrophe to the gorilla; and 

there are some nice broad jokes about this country 

being a land of freedom and equality. The lifting of 

the individual stoker’s struggle to the plane of poetry 

is also well managed; but, having got it there, Mr. 

O’Neill goes no further. 

He persists in the notion, apparent generally in his 

work, that elocution is an adequate substitute for 

drama, if only you make it long enough and loud 

enough and vehement enough. This, one may say in all 

magnanimity and openness of mind, is not so. Neither 

is it “symbolism” to bring on the haute monde after 

the manner of the wooden soldiers of the “Chauve- 

In fact, what he has given us is not a play at all but 

the first draft for a play. Mr. O’Neill has worked out 

the psychology of his principal character so that he 

knows what he is dealing with. Fie knows the scheme 

of action he wishes to follow for the development of 

that psychology. But the dramatic task lies all ahead, 

untouched. Probably it is too late now to do anything 

about it; which is too bad, for the dements of great¬ 

ness were here. However, there remains the future. 

There is still room in this country for a genuine 

dramatist. Unlike law, medicine and the ranks of un¬ 

skilled labour, the field is not over-crowded; and Mr. 

O’Neill still seems about as eligible a candidate as there 

is in sight. He still has all the more important requi¬ 

sites, and he still has youth. But if he is not to dis¬ 

appoint us, if he is not to join that large company of 

writers whom Heine described as having such brilliant 

futures behind them, it is necessary that he begin to 

understand the responsibilities which the writing of se¬ 

rious drama entails. It is necessary that he take his 

subject-matter and live with it, long and intimately, un¬ 

til he comes genuinely to comprehend its nature and 

implications. It is necessary that he find forms, 

whether new or old makes no difference, that will fit it 

organically, so as to give it spontaneous life and mo¬ 

tion ; and it is above all necessary that he curb his in¬ 

veterate habit of wallowing in mere words. If he will 

do these things, there seems no real reason why Mr. 

O’Neill should not some day write a drama of the 

highest order; a drama almost as good as his admirers 

believe “The Hairy Ape” to be. 

Louis Baury. 

ERS TO THE EDITORS 

J>r A CLERICAL VIEW OF INDIA. 

Sirs: We note what you have to say in your issue of 12 April 
in regard to the way that imperialism perverts the minds of 

those who may fed called upon to defend it. By the way, it is 
interesting in this connexion to know that Gandhi has said 
that the rule of any people against their will by another people 
is as demoralizing to the one group as to the other. 

■May we quote from the arguments for the British position 
in India, as set forth by Dr. Robert E, SpeerT Secretary of 
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, in the Literary 
Digest of recent date? They are singularly like those which 
you have taken from the Nezv Statesman. We are changing 
the order, to show their similarity with paragraphs 1, 2, and 3 
of your extract: 

Souris” and have your protagonist march about them, 

bawling sociological platitudes and invective. It is sim¬ 

ply a rather cumbersome and tedious way of saying: 

“I should like this man to come in conflict with the 

pampered world that is exploiting him, and have a 

profound bitterness generated in him as a result; but 

I can’t think how the devil to manage such an intricate 

business.” 
So it goes throughout. There is no real fusion of the 

underlying idea with the method of presentation; which 

is to say, there is no drama. An ardent friend of this 

play tried recently in print to justify it on the ground 

that it represented a “new form.” Words have their 

vogue like bonnets; and just now, “new form” is a term 

that commands a docile acquiescence. But having a 

man come on the stage and declaim at great length what 

he thinks and what he feels is not a new form. It is 

simply the worst of the very old ones. We see the in¬ 

adequacy of it clearly enough when some Esmeralda, 

discovered alone on sofa L. C., in some comedy of 1870, 

says, “Ah, how my poor heart flutters! but if his father 

should suspect, etc. etc.” Well, Mr. O’Neill is some¬ 

what more robust than this, but such is precisely his 

method in “The Hairy Ape.” 

Difficult as the situation is, we owe it to India to secure to her 
the best conditions of an independent national life, and we must 
stay and see the thing through. 

It would be the easiest course to fling India free, but what would 
be the judgment of history and humanity? No, such a course would 
be easy, but it would be cowardly. 

The British in India are here in the way of duty and human 
service. [They] do not believe that India is ready for absolute 
independence or that the great mass of people desire it. . . . 

Any detailed comment on such perversions of the truth would 
be superfluous. It may be in the nature of information to 
your readers, however, to say that the All-India National 
Congress has tea million registered members, pledged, to non- 
cooperation and non-violence, ready, nay desiring, to go t«j 
jail, waiting the order for mass civil disobedience—the extreme 
step in this struggle, wherein conscious suffering is to take 
the place of killing one’s enemy. This means a representation 
of one for every thirty of the population. We insist that the 
great mass of the Indian people are not only ready for swaraj, 
but that they desire it! 

In the face of Gandhi's expressed command that there shall 
be no bloodshed, except when the blood of the Indians is 
demanded; and in the face of his statement to the Englishmen 
in India, "We shall not even hate you”; in the face of the 
well-known fact that the whole non-cooperation movement is 
predicated on non-violence, this head of a great American 
missionary organization speaks of the "bloody outbreaks of 
Gandhi’s followers,” knowing (for surely he must know) that 
the outbreaks of violence all over great India have been almost 

negligible. 
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General Dyer caused a massacre that resulted in the death 
of nearly 500 people, and the wounding of about three times 
as many more and 'he is to-day proud of his performance. 
Some irresponsible followers of Gandhi, inflamed and egged 
on by outsiders, killed twenty-one policemen, and Gandhi—at 
the risk of his life, considering his condition at the time— 
fasted for five days! Indians do not want any more of the 
General Dyer brand of “duty and human service.” They are 
saying that the British shall not “stay and see the thing 
through.” Why should not Dr. Speer consider our view of 
the situation? We are, etc., 
New York City. Haridas Wuzumdar. 

Mari G. Govil. V 

__— sy 
A CRY OF CONSERVATISM. 

Sirs: I wish to protest against the extreme radicalism of 
the Board of Motion-Picture Censors in New York State. 
They are allowing the film-producers altogether too much 
freedom. They are utterly lacking in any sense of morality 
or common decency. 

The other evening I went to a movie, and saw depicted on 
the screen all the terrible and disgusting symptoms of that 
loathesome disease, tuberculosis. The short gasping breaths; 
the coughing fits; the dizzy spells; the hollow cheeks; the 
drooping expression of the eyes and mouth; the lack of 
vitality; all were faithfully reproduced. But when the pic¬ 
ture showed the girl—for they had chosen a young and inno¬ 
cent girl for this immoral role—fainting after a dizzy spell, 
I left the theatre. S got up and boldly walked out (and the 
second reel had not been finished), as my protest against 
such a barbarous onslaught upon the finer sensibilities of our 
civilization. 

Think of the effect that such a movie would have on the 
younger generation! Two boys are playing in the street, a 
man walks past eating peanuts; a shell gets stuck in his 
throat and he coughs, one of the boys shouts, “He’s got the 
‘con!’" and they run away; or maybe they follow the poor 
man mockingly, pointing their fingers at him. Again, when 
a mother has a sick headache due to indigestion or overwork 
and says that she feels dizzy, her children are liable to commit 
suicide, thinking that they are cursed with this hereditary 
disease. A woman faints in a bargain-sale or in a subway- 
jam; some one cries, “Tuberculosis!” and in two minutes^the 
place is emptied, leaving no one to aid the woman. Drooping 
mouths and eyes are the expressions of some who are in sor¬ 
row; are they to be shunned, or mocked as tubercular? 

These are only a few of the more obvious and outstanding 
effects of allowing such disgraceful things to be shown, on 
the screen. The Board of Censorship is too lax (to put it 
mildly), and is threatening to undermine the moral structure 
of our nation. I suggest that the Lusk committee start an 
investigation at once. I am, etc., 
New York City. A. Ka' 

BOOKS. 

THE FAR-EASTERN QUESTION. 
Mr. G. Zay Wood has brought out three timely vol¬ 

umes on the Far-Eastern Question.1 One of them re¬ 

lates the story of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance from its 

origin to the latest events. The other two deal with 

the twenty-one demands made upon China by Japan, 

and the processes by which these notorious exactions 

were forced upon the Mikado’s prostrate neighbour. 

Mr. Wood writes frankly in the interest of China, and 

of course it is a partisan account which he gives us. 

Nevertheless, he has d'one students a service. After 

all, the outstanding facts as he presents them are mat¬ 

ters of plain record. Inasmuch as they have a distinct 

bearing upon the late conference at Washington and 

the diplomatic methods and policies of japan in par¬ 

ticular, it may not be amiss to review here the story as 

Mr. Wood’s assembled data tell it. 

The great war which broke out in 1914 gave japan 

a splendid opportunity to strengthen her position on the 

mainland of Asia. Her chief rivals for trade, conces¬ 

sions, and territories—-Russia, Germany, England, and 

1 “The Twenty-One Demands”; “The Chir.o-Japanese Trs^ties ; 
“China, the United States, and the Ang!o-Japanese Alliance. ' G. Zay 
Wood. New York: Fleming H. Revell Company. $2.00 each. 

France—were at the moment “otherwise engaged.” 

Only the United States was free to guard “the open 

door.” Without waiting, it seems, for an invitation 

from her ally, England, Japan decided to take part in 

the general conflict. On 15 August, 1914, she ordered 

Germany to surrender Kiaochow “with a view to the 

eventual restoration of the same to China.” As the 

Germans ignored the demand, japan declared war on 

24 August. China, frightened by the course of events, 

and aware that this new service to her might prove 

as expensive as many similar services in the past, laid 

cut a war-zone in Shantung for the purpose of con¬ 

fining military operations within a definite sphere. 

After a brief, though stout, defence, the German gar¬ 

rison surrendered, and German rights, titles, and con¬ 

cessions in Shantung came to an end. Japan held them 

in a death-grip. In vain did the German Government 

assert that this was an act of brigandage, of deliberate 

robbery without pretext or apology. The Germans, it 

seems, were unable to appreciate the situation. 

Japan had scarcely laid hold of the Germans’ Chinese 

property before a dispute arose with the Chinese Gov¬ 

ernment. China looked upon the conduct of the Ger¬ 

mans who had seized! their territory years before and 

the conduct of the Japanese who had wrested it from 

Germany as acts not essentially dissimilar. Assuming 

that Japan did contemplate the “eventual” restoration 

of the province to its original owners, the Chinese Gov¬ 

ernment abolished the military zone Which it had cre¬ 

ated and prepared for the resumption of normal re¬ 

lations in Shantung. Japan had' other plans. Immi¬ 

grants from her shores were pouring into the pen¬ 

insula; her military officers were extending the “area 

of their influence”; and her business men were mak¬ 

ing the most of the new opportunities. The Japanese 

Government, accordingly, without warning presented, 

on 18 January, 1915, twenty-one startling demands 

to the President of China; demands which called for 

the virtual abdication of Chinese sovereignty in many 

matters. If they had' all been adopted and enforced, 

China, whatever the theory, would in fact have become 

a province of the Japanese Empire. 

At this juncture there began an amazing diplomatic 

^ame which is full of instruction for our young lions 

of journalism. The Japanese minister presented the 

twenty-one demands to the serene and imperturbable 

Yuan Shi Kai, enjoining upon him the strictest secrecy. 

“Silence, everywhere, all the time,” was the new com¬ 

mandment. But, strange to relate, three days after the 

demands were presented, the American ambassador, 

Mr. Reinsch, heard of the astonishing deeds of the new 

Dick Turpin of Tokio. About the same time, some 

clever Japanese journalists got wind of the affair, and 

announced to the world that Japan had delivered a list 

of requisitions to her neighbour. On 28 January, the 

Mikado’s Government, disturbed by the rumours 

and fearing their effect upon the United States, gave 

out, quite unofficially of course, through Reuter, a 

statement to the effect that the alleged information was 

“absolutely without foundation.” At the same time, 

the Government informed London, Paris, and the other 

capitals that the news of the twenty-one demands which 

had appeared in the papers was not “authentic.” At 

Washington the Japanese ambassador gave out assur¬ 

ances of “Japan’s anxiety for the maintenance of the 

open-door policy in China and her desire for the preser¬ 

vation of the territorial integrity of the Chinese re¬ 

public.” In view of the flat denial issued by the am¬ 

bassador, the Associated Press wired its representatives 

in Peking and Tokio to send “facts, not rumours.” 

The British minister in China, accustomed to the 
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— Plan for transfer of Mission’s Evangelistic Work 
to Presbytery. 

(Approved by Executive Committee of Presbytery for submission to Presbytery. To be 

Submitted to Mission after approval by Fresbyfcery.) 

Moved, to recommend to the Presbytery that the Mission's offer to transfer to the Presbytery 

the Mission’s Evangelistic Work, known and listed as Class IV, be ascepted, and that the 

plan for the prosecution of the work be in general as follows 

1. The Executive Committee of Presbytery shall direct tlie work subject to the regula¬ 

tions of Piesbytery, 
2. The Executive Committee of Presbytery shall consist of seven (7) members, five (5) 

to be a quorum and four (4) votes to make a majority. Regular meetings to be held at least 

twice a year. Special meetings may be held at the call of the Chairman. 

3. Members of the Executive Committee of Presbytery shall oe elected for tnree years. 

Not more than three members shall be elected each year. For the first year members shall be 

elected as follows; 

3 for the one year. 

2 for the two years. 

2 for the three years. 

4. Vacancies in the Executive Committee occurring during the year sbal’. be filled either 

by the Presbytery or by its Executive Committee. 

5. fhe Executive Committee of Presbytery shall appoint Local Committees in the 

■various districts to carry on the work, these Total Committees to be responsible to the Execu¬ 

tive Committee and to report lo it; the Executive Committee to present the general report to 

Presbytery- . „ 
fi. Presbytery shall meet in October at the lime and place determined by its Executive 

7. The Women’s Evangelistic work shall be under the direction of the Women s rres 

byteria! Society, this Society to ire organized by the women of the Churches and the Mission 

within the bounds of the Presbytery, the plan of this organization to be submitted to the 

Mission for its approval. . „ . 
S. At the Annual Meetings of the Presbytery and the Women s Pvesbyterml Society a 

joint session shall be held to hear reports from both bodies, to determine the distribution of the 

available funds between the two bodies and to adopt measures concerning questions involving 

common issues. 



9. In the joint session of the Presbyters’ and the Woman’s Presbyterial Society, the 

latter shall be represented by all the women under appointment in the Mission and by Indian 

women from each Church to the same number as the elders who are eligible as delegates 

from tha* Church. 

10. The Joint Session shall be presided over by the Moderator of Presbytery. The sec¬ 

retaries of the two bodies shall prepare joint identical minutes which shall be approved at the 

conclusion of the session. 

11. The Local Committees of the Presbyteries and the corresponding bodies of the Wo¬ 

man’s Presbyterial Society shall meet together to plan and harmonize tfce work. 

12 All agents, ordained and unordained, shall be under the direction of tlis Local 

Committees. In addition the unordained agents may, by action ot the Lxecutive Committee of 

Presbytery, be placed under the special direction of a member of the Local Committee. 

13. Application for the following shall be made in the first instance to the Local Committee: 

1. Money fo; itineration. 

2. Transfer of Agents. 

3. Increase of Salaries. 

14. Stations shall be asked to designate the tents which shall be under the control of the 

Local Committee foi touring. 

15. The Local Committees shall present with their annual reports all their recommenda¬ 

tions and requests concerning the work together with estimates for the new year. These shall 

be considered by the Executive Committee before the annual meeting of Presbytery conferring 

with the Executive Committee of the Woman’s Presbyterial Society. At the annual meeting 

of Presbytery the Executive Committee ,-h all present recommendations and estimates for all 

the work. In case of the failure of the Executive Committee to adopt the recommendations of 

the Local Committee, the latter may present the matter to the Presbytery. 

16. The budget shall be prepared under the following heads; 

Receipts 

A. Mission 

B. Presbytery 

1?.Salaries 
cturine b'hf# 
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A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Expenditures 

Salaries of individuals 

Itinerating 

Other work 

Administration 

1. Travelling 

2. Postage 

3. Printing, etc 

pp fixed in tine budget shell not 
'ear for which the oudget is mefle, 

De changed 



1c A two-thirds vuie shall ne required in Executive Committee o 
Presoytery or the joint seseiorObf Presbyte -y and Presbyterial 

Society for the fol lowing 

Change of rules 

Employment, Transfer and Dismissal of Agents 

Increase of Salaries 

19. At the October Meeting the Executive Committee of Presbytery may leconunend 

transfers in the budget from one head or item to another. Au3' balances left at the fiscal year 

(Marcri 31st) shall be added to the appropriations for the new year and distributed by theEx- 

ecutive Committee of Presytery. 

20. The Local Committees shall present their accounts for audit each year. 

21. The Local Committee shall keep a record of its receipts and expenditures and submit 

a monthly statement of the same to the Treasurer of the Presbytery. 

22. Receipts for all monies amounting to Rs. 1 or over shall be presented at the annual 

audit. 

23. The Presoytery shall appoint an Auditing Committee of three which shall meet dur¬ 

ing the first week of October and the first week of April. This Committee shall examine the 

record of the Executive Committee of Presbytery, the accounts of the Treasurer and the ac¬ 

counts of Local Committees. It shall prepare two reports covering the fiscal years 

October 1st to September 30th - and 

April 1st to March 31st. 

A copy of the latter shall be given to the Mission’s Auditing Committee. 

24. The Executive Committee of Presbytery shall make such adjustments as shall be 

needed after the determination of the grants by the Mission and the Presbytery, conferring 

with the Executive Committee of the woman’s Presbyterial Society. 

25. The Treasurer of the Presbytery shall collect and present to the Auditing Committee 

the records of the Executive Committee, the accounts of the Treasurer and the accounts of the 

Local Committees. 

26. The treasurer of the Mission shall pay money appropriated for this work by the 

Mission only as ordered by the Executive Committee of Presbytery, either to the Treasurer of 

the Presbytery or to the Chairman ot the Local Committees. In case of payments to the latter 

a report of the same shall he made monthly by the Treasurer of the Mfssion to the Treasurer 

of the Presbytei y. 

27. The Treasurer of the Presbytery shall prepare the necessary forms for the transac- 

tion of its financial business. 

28. The present rules of the Mission applying to the work to be transferred shall be ad¬ 

opted by the Presbytery and the Woman's Presbyterial Society. Any proposed changes to 

these rules shall be considered by the joint session of the Presbytery and Presbyterial Society 

after three months notice by the Executive Committee to the Chairman of the joint body who 

shall leport at once to each local Committee the proposed change. 

29. Any changes in this scheme of transfer of work must be approved by the Presbytery 

and by the Woman’s Piesbyteria! Society and then submitted to the Mistion for its approval. 



Printer’s PSbte:- Owing to loss of Mss. 

in mails, articles 17 & 18 have fsad to 

be omitted. When discovered these 

will be printed atod circulated. 
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Missionary Settlement for University Women. 

The Committee oi the Missionary Settlement for University 

Women presents the following appeal to the Missionary Societies 

at work in Western India, in the conviction that the work of the 

Settlement deserves the most careful and sympathetic considera¬ 

tion by them. 

There is a general measure of agreement in Missionary circles 

that it is of great importance that students, both Christian and 

non-Christian, while entering the .wider world that is to be theirs, 

should be led into it in effective contact with the Christian 

message. Since the number of women students is smaller, this 

task is more possible of accomplishment in their case than with 

men , and it would therefore seem to be a matter of the greatest 

urgency that missions should seek to exercise a decisive religious 

influence with regard to educated Indian women while the 

opportunity exists. 

It is also recognised that a great advantage lies in having work 

of this type for the better educated classes done by a body which 

is not restricted to one missionary community. In Madras, the 

Christian College and the Women's Christian College are each 

supported jointly by the majority of the missions working in that 

area. It is better both for the students and for the missions to 

have a strong united hostel than for each Society to house a small 

number of students. This is borne out by the following figures 

Out of 117 boarders in the Settlement during the past ten years, 

40 (Christians and non-Christians included) have come from mis¬ 

sions as follows : Z. B. M. M. 17 ; U. F. C. 8 ; S. P. G. 5 ; I. P. M. 

4 ; C. M. S. 3 ; A. M. M. 2 ; Y. W. C. A. 1. In this connection 

should be noted the benefit to the students resident in the Settle¬ 

ment that results from intimate contact under Christian auspices 

with people of different races in cosmopolitan^ Bombay. Out of' 

the 117 boarders concerning whom details are Imown, Parsis have 

numbered 27, Anglo-Indians 25, Hindus 21, Indian Christians 21, 

Goanese 11, Jewesses 11, Muhammadan 1. 

The Missionary Settlement for University Women has been 

working among women students for the past twenty-six years. 

This society has for some time been of the opinion that with the 



increasing number of women students in Bombay and its own 

limited resources, co-operation with other Missionary Societies 

is essential. Various attempts have consequently been made in 

recent years to relate the work of the M. S. U. W. to that of other 

missionary organisations, and ultimately a new constitution for 

the M. S. U. W. has been worked out by the Educational Board 

of the Bombay Representative Council of Missions and has 

received the approval of the Representative Council. An import¬ 

ant step has thus been taken in Bombay in recognition of the 

principle of co-operation in student work. 

The Settlement has been supported mainly by the women 

students and school-girls of Great Britain and Australia and their 

friends. While, however, the income of the Settlement has 

remained almost stationary, the expenditure of the Society on 

every item except salaries has risen. The new Committee formed 

by the Bombay Representative Council of Missions feels that 

the work of the Settlement should be put on a sound financial 

basis. This cannot be achieved without the co-operation of mis¬ 

sionary societies in the Bombay area. The Bombay Committee of 

the M. S. U. W. accordingly appeals earnestly to these missions 

through their Western India committees to give an annual grant 

to the work of the Missionary Society for University Women. 

(A grant of not less than Rs. 1,500 a year would entitle a Society to one seat 
on the Committee in Bombay, a grant of Rs. 3,600 to two seats, and 
a grant of Rs. 6,000 or over to three seats.) 

In Spring of 1920 the C. M, S. most generously arranged to contribute to 
the Settlement funds Rs. 6,000 per annum for two years and Rs. 5,000 
for a further term of eight years, and expressed the hope that other 
societies would also contribute. In 1920 and in 1921 the United 
Free Church of Scotland gave £50 to the work of the Settlement. 

Another need of the Settlement is that it should Ire housed in a suitable build¬ 
ing of its own, but no practicable proposal to this end has yet been 
made. 

As an additional reason for sympathetic consideration by the 

missions of this appeal, it may be mentioned that the Settlement 

during the twenty-six years of its existence has won the 

confidence of Christian and non-Christian communities. To sup¬ 

port the Settlement as proposed is the most effective and the 

most economical way for the missionary societies to respond to 

the call of the women student community of Bombay. 

March, 1922. 



(i) CONSTITUTION. 

(a) The Bombay Representative Council of Missions shall 

elect such a number of members to the Bombay 

Committee of the Missionary Settlement as shall be 

. two-thirds of the number which from time to time 

, is required by the following three provisions (6) to (d)* 

'(b) Any Missionary, or other, Society co-operating in the 

' 1 Settlement by making an annual grant or giving an 

u5‘endowment shall have the right to nominate not more. 

' than three members of the Committee ; the number of 

these members being fixed from time to time by 

- resolution of the Committee, subject to the consent of 

the Representative Council of Missions, according to the 

amount of support given and the number of Societies 

co-operating. 

(c) The workers at the Settlement shall themselves nominate 

three members to the Committee who may be either 

members of the Settlement staff or others. 

(d) The Committee thus formed shall on the nomination of 

the Settlement members co-opt not more than three 

persons interested in the Settlement or subscribers 

thereto, resident in Bombay Presidency, to be members 

of the Committee. 

(e) The members of the Committee shall be appointed for 

one year commencing from the 1st January, and be 

re-eligible : and, if, in the course of the year, any 

member shall die, or resign, or leave Bombay for more 

than six months, his or her place shall be filled up by 

the same persons as originally nominated him or her, 

except that the Executive Committee of the Representa¬ 

tive Council of Missions shall fill up vacancies in the 

number of those elected by the Council. 
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(f) The Committee shall appoint its own Chairman and 

Secretary, and, if necessary, Treasurer, and, if to any of 

these offices it appoint a person not being a member of 

the Committee, that officer shall not have ,a vote on the 

Committee. 

(ii) DUTIES. 

(a) The duties of the Bombay Committee of the M. S.'U. W. 

shall be the general direction and supervision of the work 

of the Settlement subject to the proviso that it shall not 

have power to direct that any of the branches of work to 

which the Settlement is already committed shall be given 

up except with the consent of the workers at the 

Settlement and of their Committee at home. 

(j) The branches of work to which the Settlement is already 

committed are :•— 

(1) personal work with individuals, including Visiting of 

families, teaching, etc. 

(2) hostel work, including the maintenance of the 

existing hostel, and an undertaking to staff a hostel 

for women medical students. 

(3) the maintenance of the Holiday House. 

(c) In addition to these three branches of work mentioned in 

the last paragraph fresh work will only be undertaken by 

the M. S. U. W. with the approval of its Bombay 

Committee, it being understood that the workers at the 

Settlement will normally be responsible: for-presenting to 

the Committee proposals for .fresh work or, development 

of old work. 

(d) Public appeals for money and appeals to the Home Boards 

of the Missionary Societies for assistance will be issued 

by the Bombay Committee of the M. S. U. W. 

Bombay T. V, Press. 



Supplementary Notes. 

The following details as to the activities of the Settlement 

workers are added by the Committee in order to present ill a more 

definite light the character of the work being done. 

Missionaries and student-residents in the Settlement share a 

varied and intimate life which is possible to the like extent only 

here in Bombay. A general result of this intimacy is that the stu¬ 

dent is led to a larger view and greater independence of thought 

while still in touch -with her Indian environment, and learns how 

some of the delicate and perplexing problems of fellowship bet¬ 

ween West and East, and between different communities in India, 

may be solved. Many students who have been ill the Settlement 

occupy responsible positions as doctors, educationists, etc. Through 

such leading women the influence of the Settlement passes to a 

wider circle, and the gain for the Kingdom of God cannot be 

estimated. 

The influence of the Settlement rxtends beyond the students 

residing in the Hostel. The ladies’ common rooms of the Grant 

Medical, Blphinstone, and Wilson Colleges are visited each week, 

and the Settlers thus become acquainted with many of the 

students. A long friendship with two sisters, resulting recently in 

the baptism of one of them, began through acquaintance formed in 

a College common room. In connection with the Student Depart¬ 

ment of the Y. W. C. A., definitely religious work is carried on 

both in the Settlement and the Grant Medical College, through 

Bible Circles, meetings, and other activities. Also debates, lectures 

aud social gatherings, to which women students from all the 

colleges come, are held at the Settlement, and provide the only 

opportunity for general intercollegiate intercourse between 

women students in Bombay. 

The aim of the Settlement is to reach, not only students, but 

the families from which students are drawn and also some of the 

better educated Indian ladies. With this object in view, the 

Settlers spend their mornings in visiting and teaching. Visiting 

was at first undertaken mainly among Parsis, but now has largely 

extended to the 1 omes of members of other communities (Gujaratiffc^Jti 

Li*, -is. the vernacular spoken by the Settlers). The Settlement pupils 



come from these homes and receive not only instruction in Engli 

music, etc., but also Christian teaching. At present there * 

seventeen pupils. During the past twenty-six years the p: 
ciples of Christianity have thus been taught to a large numbei of 

families, and close friendships have been formed. The fees receiv¬ 

ed from tuition form a valuable part of the Settlement income pa 

1921 pupils’ fees amounted to Rs. 2,121. 

The desire for occasional relief from the strain of College work, 

the readiness of the resident and non-resident students to 

accompany the Settlers on holiday parties, and the opportu¬ 

nities which thus occur for stengthemng friendships and 
ine Christian teaching—these facts, together with the great diffi¬ 

culty of finding suitable accommodation for conferences, have 

led to the building of a bungalow- in an accessible position on the 
coast about 80 miles north of Bombay. This bungalow, to be 

called the Holiday Home, will soon be ready for use. 

Conferences and religious meetings form another important 

feature of the Settlement work. Many conferences nave been 

arranged for w-omen students, while several times a year both 

Christian and non-Christian students come to the Settlement for 

social and religious gatherings. Indian ladies have also been in¬ 

vited to hear Sadhu Sunder Singh, Dr. Stanley Jones, and other 

Christian teachers. 

&rin£ : 

Usually four small scholarships are available for students resi¬ 

dent at the Settlement, three being at present held by Indian 

Christians. If the Settlement is enabled to develope its work, 

more help can be given in this way. 

The Times Press, Bombay—J. mu-s 



■ • iPOHP OF TiPi /Olig IK STA'fAK DISTRICT. 

1921-1922. 

per so wap 
The Evangelistic work was conducted with the aid of two ordain¬ 

ed ministers,' "a llcentf - te, 3 village pastors, 3 Training School men 
and 2 Chowdhries (clan heads), and the Educational work mainly with 
these very workers,as they found time. There is one Central School 
Hi at Garhia. The students there have made good progress. 

PROPERTY EQUIPMENT. 

The hig bungalow was in m Mission use. The small bungalow 
was rented out for about ten months. The house at Ramrangabad and 
the six shops in the city continued to fetch a rent of Rs.36/- per men¬ 
sem. There are nine houses in the out-stations of various value and 

size. 

GjSMSRAL STATifctafl'T. 

The Mass Movement among the Chamars has not progressed as well 
as it ought to. The social gatherings during marriages in the summer 
months proved too great a temptation to many. While some seceded and 
a few led dual lines, the rest have remained steadfast. 

The Mass Movement among the Sweepers made fair progress. The 
spiritual life in some of the unorganized churohes was remarkable. At 
Beerai the members have decided to pay a larger amount to the ohuroh 
than they had done hitherto. What is better yet,when one of their 
number returned home, an agnostic, from the o.rmy, they decided to pray 
for him and are doing their best to bring him back. 

Of the seventeen sub-stations only eleven are manned. Sven in 
these it has been found impossible to hold a common congregational 
service, or run an organized school as the Christians live in villages 
scattered far and wide. 

The Central Church has shown its activity in Temperance and in 
Giving. The National Congress Committee in Stawah were trying their 
best to make the district 'dry'. Though the Church did not approve 
of the methods adopted.it has helped to disseminate Temperance Liter¬ 
ature everywhere possible and explain the evils of intemperance to 
the public. Several have been reformed from their evil habits. By 
special request Mr. <T.S.(Pussyfoot) Johnson paid a visit to Btawah on 
the 28th ultimo, though Stawah was not included in the original pro¬ 
gramme of his tour. Over 1200 people heard him and were greatly bene¬ 
fited. The Church also has doubled its contributions during the past 
year and efforts are being made to increase the amount still further. 

ms TOUR. 

A commodious tent lent by Rev.R.C.Smith was of great help in 
touring in the whole district. Some of the villages which were not 
reached the last .two years were also visited this year. 
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The routine of work was about the name as in previous years. 
The villages which were a few miles away from the Camp were visited 
early in the morning, the midday was set apart for the examination of 
school pupils and of the candidates for church membership. 
for addresF.es in the bazaar or visits in suburbs,and 7e™~ 
ings for magic lanteim meetings. Conferences were held at every halt 
on the last day of the halt. There was freedom of expression in these 
conferences and one had the opportunity to know their moral and spirit- 
ual standards and to set up before them the right standard. 

The kind of temptation the village Christians are subject to 
may be illustrated by the following instance. Punnu of Bachroi was 
persuaded in a weak moment by his Hindu friends to vow a goat “ 
village godess because of the prolonged illness of his wife. man the 
preacher heard about it he rebuked him for it as certainly Punnu knew 
better. The Hindus who stood by remarked that "once vowed for ever 
vowed, the goddess cannot be trifled with". His wife and his eight 
year old daughter heard the preacher's talk and expostulated with him 
during the night. In the morning Punnu took the goat to an adjoining 
village nnd sold it. sfhen the preacher came on his next visit the 
little girl greeted him at the entrance and said "Father has broken 
his vow^to the goddess. He has sold the goat for Ks.10/-. iie prays 

with us as ever". 

The Village Christiana and their Religious Knowledge. 

The old schedule of studies has been replaced by a new one as 
the peop'e seemed conversant with the old one which was used for about 
three years. The preacher has to exercise great patience in going 
over his subject repeatedly to leave an impression in the mind of the 
ordinary village Christian. The bhajane (hymns and lyrics) are a great 
means to keep in memory the lessons taught on the life of ^hrist. tn 
some villages the women sing them in a clear voice over the mill stones 
when they grind their corn before day-break, so that even those who «re 
in bed cannot but think of the subject sung. 

favour _ , 
Through the/fezacsH* of the First Church, lest Chester, lennsyl- 

vania and the North Church,Cleveland,Ohio, a grant has been made for 
a motor-cycle and it is hoped that through it supervision will be made 

I’Hv: anva’.HWiriOT CF.NiTilS AND TH-g VILLAS# CHRISTIANS. 

To help the Census enumerators to write out the sect of the 
Christians of the different Missions they belong to.it was decided by 
the India Council to supply the Mass Movement Christians with printed 
forms with their names,etc. written for the enumerators. These ?ere 
informed of these forms by their respective superintendents. This was 
on the whole a great help to the Christians. The high caste Hindus 
were however jealous that these low castes should style themselves as 
'Indian Christians' and not write their own caste and profession. The 
enumerator was generally the Patwari (petty surveyor) of the village 
or the landlord or his relative. He therefore put impediments in the 
way. He secretly dissuaded them saying that if they wrote their names 
as Indian Christians they would be mobilised and sent to Africa or 
Mesopotamia and that they would lose their village right ( ) 
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as tTey were no longer sweepers or ehamars. Arguing thus plausibly 
a young Arya Samajist landlord who is an undergraduate of the Canadian 
Presbyterian Mission College at Indore,C.Ipersuaded the large com¬ 
munity of Christians at Ohasara,except two small families,to write 
that they were Lalbegis. There was every hope of forming an unorganized 
church among *theni in Inarch hu* it had to be given up# 'Ih© Christians 
lost confidence in their preacher who was living in their midst, as 
ho was depicted to them as the one wno was causing their loss. 

Contrary to this was the experience at Timrua. The widow and 
son of a leader was living in that lonely far away village beyond the 
reach of the present staff of preachers. The enumerator wanted to put 
the widow shown as Hindu and sweeper, She objected to it and said 
that she was a Christian. lie demanded the printed form but it had not 
reached her and she had not even heard about it. 3he could not come 
to Stawah because of the distance. Two days passed. $he third day 
the preacher, to whom the village was assigned,went and gave her the 
needed form to her great joy. She told him of the trouble she had 
with the Patwari and how Bho prayed and how Cod had answered her pray- 

0r* The Census returns on the whole were very satisfactory. It ia 
calculated that more than three-fourths of the Christian popu¬ 

lation of the district have been recorded as Christians though there 
have been occasions where the enumerators had entered their castes 
without ever inquiring of them who they were. 

Those who gave their names as Hindus are all coming back. At 
Ghasara the preacher-teacher has been sent back to them at their re¬ 
quest. They are identifying themselves with Christians and have re- 
ciuested to be reenrolled as such. Many of the charaar backsliders have 
sent in written applications with their thumb impressions to be taken 

back. 

TUB SffAHAJ (H0i£3 RULE) BOOH AHD Till CIIA'IAuS. 

herd Meston,a former Governor of U.P. in one of his speeches 
in England about aix months ago rightly mentioned how the Mission 
cause would suffer under the present political stir. The idea that 
alongwith Home Rule the foreigners will disappear and alongwith tnem 
their religion,i.e. Christianity,was taking a fast hold in the minds 
of the people. Preaching in the city bazar was simply impossible. It 
was,however, carried on to a small extent in the village markets, some-^ 
times to the interruption in the midst of loud outbursts of "Gandhi ji 
ki jai" (victory to their Political header). 

The lower oastes shared the feeling and conviction o the high¬ 
er castes ignorant as they are of what Home Ryle would bring them. The 
Hamasudras of the South are educated and are aware of the dangers they 
would be subject to under Home Rule and have therefore protested 
against it in strong terms. 

Those who were inquirers began to waver about their decision 
and postponed all though of religion till after the political stir 

would be over. Some of those who had gone back preferred to stay on 
where they were to see what Swaraj would bring them. 
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OTHilR HUTDRAacaS 

To add to the situation caused by the political stir, the J&ttna 
Chamcrs of Agra formed a society called Jattli 3abha and sent repre¬ 
sentatives to the Legislative Council under the new regime. The 
ohamars felt elevated by this innovation and joined the Sabha and the 
thorns of politics choked the good seed that was sown and the desire 
to become Christians was put off for the time being. 

It is not easyfbr a ohamo.r to act Independently of his landlord, 
he is almost a serf. There were different kinds of pressure brought 
about on him when he differed from his landlord even in religion. The 
following instances serve as illustrations:- 

Ia young Che mar Christian, who was newly married,was called into 
the high-walled courtyard of the landlord and forced to sign a stamped 
Promissory Note for Hs.25/- on 24% interest as he had married with 
Christian ceremony without the landlord's permission. 

Another as he had sent the tax due from him by &.0. was forced 
to sign a blank eight anna stamped paper by which he could be sued for 
Rs.50/- at any high compound interest the landlord might choose to fix. 

A third was prosecuted for becoming Christian without the land¬ 
lord's permission on a false charge that he owed him a fabulous amount. 

A fourth was called into the courtyard and was forced to put his 
thumb impression to papers which showed that he had sold his excellent 
pair of oxen and two buffaloes and a cow to the landlord and had real¬ 
ised the full amount when he was paid not a single pie. 

A number of temporary tenants were dispossessed of their fields 
as they had become Christians. Xo earn a livelihood they took to cut¬ 
ting grass. -¥hen they took the grass to the town for sale they were 
dragged to the landlord's coutyard by Ms sepoys and when they waited 
inside for the landlord,their bundles of grass which, they had left 
outside were removed to the landlord's stables and his horses and 
cattle were fed freely. 

If fruits were missing from mango trees it is the Christian boya 
who had picked them.If a child accidentally fell into a pond it is the 
Christian boys again who pushed her down. 4"B£he parents •'■fere called and 
fined heavily on these and similar false charges. 

The Christians were stepped from grazing their oattle in the open 
matdan and gathering fuel in the jungle where they were accustomed to. 
Whenever they went they were looked down with sneer and were called 
sweepers,the lowest despiccable class. 

The question naturally arises,under these circumstances! Is there 
no redress for these grievances? The chief difficulty lies in this 
that absolutely no witness can be had to testify against the landlord. 
The chamar is a coward especially when the landlord is concerned. 
Even when a brother is beaten to death,the Chamar would argue 'now my 
brother is dead why should I get into trouble with the landlord - 'my 
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bread-provitier', 

A 

however, one oast Wrb brought forward before the Col actor by a 
ehamar Christian against a Bahia for calling him a sweeper and threat¬ 
ening to beat him; unlawfully detaining him in the house and for lay¬ 
ing a blackmail of ho.50/-. hough the witnesses proved the chargee 
made the accused was acquitted to the utter surprise and disappoint¬ 
ment of all interested. The trial was summary in its kind and a re¬ 
vision of the case in 4 higher court was useless. This has cnat a 
groat g oom in the hearts of the people and has disheartened even the 
bravest of the lot. It is impossible for the people to understand 
why a Chriotian Government cannot help a poor Christian when ho is 
persecuted. Chunni.the plM*tiff,is obliged to pull down hie house - 
the home of the family for several generations and go and live in an¬ 
other vi lageja* they are making it too hot for him to live in Ms 
old vi age. 

The30 are some of the hindrances the young converts in "tavah 
have hnd to encounter. 

IjJCOUHAG -litres. 

ijcamplee 0f -rorthy caaos ..-re not wanting* KXuuan is the -.aoond 
son of a family that have turned Arya Sam&Jista. Mr. faith tea re¬ 
mained unshaken under gr»sat trial*. He is a farmer and hardly over 
undertakes to do anything without preying fi rst. He never fail* to 
request the preacher to pray with him if he happens to be near him. 

Curing the Census he put himself down as Christian to the 
chagrin of Ms household. His father threatened to dispossess Mm •• id 
turn him off from hi3 home and family but ha did not swerve oven e 
hairbreadth from .'is standpoint. The father then forcibly sent him 
vi th two men (one a sodhu) oith 0 petition to the Co( lector thet in 
the Census he should be marked as on Arya Bamo.Jiat# and hie name be 
token off from the list of Christian*. The Collector accepted to 
petition from the sadhu but notMng come of It. The Census’ record 
shows that human is a Christian. 

Chhiddu Of Bahamar is a unique example. All that ha* happened 
since Mo baptism will easily ail the pages of & story-book. Sir. 
application for baptism, the minister’s steady refusal of it for 
several month*, hln baptism finally, Mr, wife'::- refuse! to cook for 

opposition to his u&a of the village 1 § hoy cot. >’ from the ciioVy 
and tie barber, hi* great sorrow - the expulsion of hi • younger brother 

u. village, court ease* and false charge* by 1 d», Mb 
wlfe'f public divorce in a casts Panohttyst, rejection by hit: relatives, 
& c- ete" dinner and his address, isaaadi-nts result*, Mp ediM Mote ring 
baptism, mors follower* - and the like ’would form chapters of the 

book and could not he rrttten in s r.var.11 report. 

a nr;A'vs/CK is Tin .fORK. 

Thera has been uo way of instructing the •.•*>isen.hikc the Jailer'" 
family at Fni ippi th* families wara baptised alongwitli the men except 
in one vi: Age. The men have been taught from time to time. But the 
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women not come out and therefore remain untaught and are yet stick¬ 
ing to their old ideas and are keeping the men hack from making pro¬ 
gress. One who was strong in faith among the chamar converts came 
and frankly confessed! "I could face the relatives all right. Opposi¬ 
tion from the landlords I can stand. But I oannot Btand the constant 
dripping at home. I shall have to yield to my wife’s entreaties for a 
time at least till the marriage season is over . 

Sven among the sweeper Christians if the women could receive 
more instruction,religion would have a greater hold 
For every advance whether in education, observing of Christian cere 
monies or Civing, women prove a dead weight at times. Among the 
Hindus it is the women who take the lead in poojahs (worship) ana 
melas (fair). All the world over, religion has a stronger hold on 
women than cn men. the sweeper and the chamar are no exception and 
there is practically not a single woman worker in all nt.wah. 

-'.VAHGSLI OTIC TOPIC. 

tfork in the suburbs was carried on very effectively and quietly 
by ordinary talks. Tracts and hahdhills were sold and di otnb.itod in 
the bazaar. A great deal of personal work was aone in the shops and 

wherever possible. 

A vil age ooruenter who was employed for a time_in the mission 
Compound for repairs in the hot season heard about Christ. He bought 
a tract and took it home to his village in tne fining and after his 
dinner began to read it by lamp light. He read it loud according to 
the custom. A few came to hear him at first and gradually almost the 
whole vi age turned in and he read the tract on to them till midnight, 
isight after night this was repeated,people taking a 
tercet. ater four of the villagers decided to accept 
/J Christ as their Saviour. For family reasons they could not come 
out. They continue to read the Gospels and Christian literature, nay 
lie who has sown the godd seed make it grow in due season. 

n lisrahar a Bania (trader) who was an inquirer deferred his 
decision to the arrival of his Guru (Keligious Teacher) as he desired 

to hear his opinion. A few days later the Guru pr?lTS£’ v?on their 
was sent for at S A.:i. questions which were weighing heavily on their 
minds were asked. Two other Hindus Joined them and they talked 
succeeding hour increasing in interest to the previous,til- dawn. Th y 
were all convinced and the Guru sold that Christianity alone was the 
true re itfion "by tfhich they could be saved. Because of caste and Ihe^r 
relatives they said they could not profess openly. “Suffer me to go and 
bury ay father" is the excuse of many such. 

Caste is a grant help in mass movements but it is a source of 
great hindrance in individual cases. 

A fOHBCAilT» 

It does not need a prophet to make the following statement:- 
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The Swaraj Boom will soon Tie over in a few months and the 
result will he healthy. 

The Jatab Sahha innovation is wearing itse'f out. The 
Chamars are becoming conscious of their position and their needs. 
The linen for a bigger movement are laid both in the city and in the 
adjoining villages. If adequate workers could be found a. wider 
Hass Movement would be the result in a few years. 

While the Dhanuks are where they were a year ago Qulia 
chamars are coming forward. 

« :Za$ the Lord of the harvest send forth more labourers 

into His harvest." 



Indian Delegation Paper No. 2. 

CCbuixb flSMsstonavv Society. 

DELEGATION OF THE CHURCH MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY TO INDIA. October 1921—March 1922. 

The following are some of the subjects which the Delegation will 

consider, and upon which they will welcome contributions from Indians 

and missionaries alike. Only main outlines are suggested. Any 

correspondence with regard to this paper should be sent to the Secretary 

of the Delegation, Church Missionary Society, Girgaum, Bombay. The 

Delegation will be glad to meet as far as possible any groups of people 

who have given thought to any of the questions suggested in this paper. 

I. Church and Mission. 

The character of the Indian Church in coming days, including the consideration 

of what is involved through the transfer of the Society’s missionaries and work to the 

Church. The extent to which the missionaries and the work carried on by the 

Society are now under the guidance and control of the Church and Society respectively. 

The extent to which grants made by the Society are distributed and disbursed by 

the Church and Society respectively. 

The relation of the Society to the Church in coming days as regards its 

missionaries, grants and work ; changes, if any, which may be desirable ; methods by 

which such changes may take place. 

The relation of all Indian workers, men and women, now working in association 

with the Society to the Society, its missionaries and administration. 



The extent to which Indian members of the Church share in the direction and 

control of the missionaries and work of the Society at the present time ; the measure 

and methods of such direction and control (including a voice in the type an 

preparation of the foreign missionaries required) during any transition perio 

before the missionaries and work of the Society come completely under tn 

Church. 

So far as the Society is concerned, questions relating to the provision, training, 

status, “tenure” and pay of Indian clergy and other paid workers, and, in particular, 

the higher training of Indian clergy. 

The status and work of paid women workers. 

In relation to the work of the Society, the place of women in the Church. 

The evangelistic work of the Church, generally in Mass Movement areas, and m 

unevangelised areas. 

Developments in the life and work of the Church, e.g., the sub-division of Dioceses 

or the creation of Suffraganships, which will affect the work of the Society. 

The effect of growing Diocesan organisation on Mission organisation. 

II. Education. 

The place of Colleges and Schools in the plans of the Mission and Diocese. 

The adequacy of present education facilities for the Indian Christian community, 

and developments which may be needed. 

The administration of the Society’s educational work in India and Ceylon. 

The policy of the Society with regard to non-Christian education, having in view 

all the changing conditions of the present time, and having also m view the need of 

possible retrenchment. 

The relation of the Society’s educational work to the Indian Church. 

The provision, training, status and pay of Christian teachers. 

The formulation of a definite policy with regard to admission to the Society s 

Colleges and Schools of those who do not desire to attend Bible instruction. 

The measure in which the spirit of service to the community is called forth 

through the Society’s Colleges and Schools, and its development. 

Action, desirable and possible, to be taken in view of the Report of the recent 

Village Education Commission in order that the Society’s educational work may 

become more fully an integral part in the national life of India. 



III. 

The prospects of further combinations of effort with other bodies, Anglican 

or other. 

The need of additional Medical Mission work in C.M.S. areas, including the 

possibility of such work being carried on by others. 

The use of Christian literature, and the share which the Society should take in 

its production. 

IV. 

Questions of increased self-support and financial independence of the foreign 

Society. 

Church Missionary House, 
Salisbury Square, London, E.C. 

July ix, 1921. 
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MINUTES 

OF THE 

Eighth Annual Meeting 

OP 

The Council of the Presbyterian Missions 

(U. S. A.) in India. 

THE Council met in “ Kennecott," Jhansi, Saturday, Decern- 

' ber 17fch, at 6 p.m. 

The work of each day was opened with the reading of 
Scripture and with prayer. There was also a special Devo¬ 

tional Meeting of the Council held on Sunday, December 

18th. The meeting of the Council adjourned on Wednesday, 

December 21st, at 11 p.m. 

Members of the Council as elected by the Missions 

Punjab Mission— 
W. J. McKee, 1920-1922 
H. D. Griswold, 1921-1923 

North India Mission- 
Ray G. Smith, 1920-1922 
W. H. Hezlep, 1921-1923 

Western India Mission— 
H. K. Wright, 1920-1922 
H. G. Howard, 1921-1923 

alternate A. B. Gould. 
„ H. C. Velte. 

J. H. Lawrence. 
A. E. Slater. 

A. W. Marshall. 
R. C. Richardson. 

Secretary—J. C, R. Ewing, 1921-1924. 

All the members of the Council were present. 

In addition to these Dr. Robert E. Speer, Senior Secretary 

of the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church, 

U. S. A., and Russell Carter, Esq., Associate Treasurer of the 

Board, were in attendance throughout all the sessions of the 

Council. 
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The permanent committees for the ensuing year were com¬ 

pleted as follows:— 

Evangelistic.—Howard, Griswold, Hezlep. 
Educational.—McKee, Smith, Wright. 
Finance.—Smith, McKee, Wright. 
Medical.—Wright, He/.lep, Griswold. 
Mission Policy.—Griswold, Howard, Hezlep. 
Mission Force and New JgDrfc—Smith, Howard, McKee. 

Educational Committee’s Report, as Adopted. 

1. The Council notes with approval the unanimity of opin¬ 

ion in the three Missions, in discussions regarding the Conscience 

Clause, as to continuing as an essential part of our educational 
work, both Biblical and Christian teaching (see resolutions re 

Conscience Clause, Punjab Mission Minutes 1921, p. 22, No. 

12; North India Mission Minutes 1921, p. 7, and Western India 

Mission Minutes, p. 15, No. 16). 

2. With regard to the increasing of indigenous financial 

responsibility for the carrying on of our work, the attention of 
the Missions is called to the action of the Punjab Mission 

(Minutes P.M, 1921, p. 22, No. 14), appointing a Committee to 
submit to both the Mission and the Presbyteries a statement 

showing the probable financial condition of our schools during 

the next few years, with a view to bringing home to these 

bodies the absolute necessity of increased funds. 

3. The Council approves of the effort being made by 

the Missions toward the increasing of the contributions of 
Christian pupils (either in money or remunerative work) toward 

the cost of their education. This is believed to be valuable not 
only for progress in self-support, but also to safeguard the pupil s 

self-respect and develop his self-reliance. 

4. The Council looks with favour upon the opening of a 

high school predominantly for Christian boys in Ludhiana, and 

recommends that the Board grant permission to sell the old 

iby school property and use the proceeds for the development 

of the new school. It also approves of the plan for a Board of 

Directors, largely composed of Indian Christians, and hopes 

that this' may lead to increased interest and financial as well 

as other support on the part of the Indian Christian community. 

5, With reference to the actions taken by the Punjab and 

North India'Missions regarding, the establishment of Ipterrae- 

cbate Colleges at' Debra (Minutes' P.M.' 1921,' p. 34) and Far- 

rukhabad (-Minutes N. I. M., 1921, p, 7), we express our 
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opinion that Missions should proceed cautiously in such matters 
until there is an expressed desire on the part of the community 
for such a College, some assurance that adequate local 

support will he secured and that unnecessary duplication will 

be avoided. 

6. With regard to the request of the Punjab Mission that 

the staff of the Dehra Girls' School be permitted to solicit funds 
to cover ten scholarships, RESOLVED that in the Councils 

opinion the authorization of the Board in New York is not 

necessary if they are to be raised in India. If they are to be 
secured in America, they should first appear in the Mission s 

Column D. 

7. The Council notes the actions of the Punjab and North 
India Missions regarding the establishing of a Christian Uni¬ 

versity, and while it welcomes the fullest investigation and 

consideration regarding this matter, it feels that at a time like 
this when the educational situation is so unstable, that the 

greatest wisdom and caution need to be exercised m formulating 

plans which might involve the weakening of existing mstitn- 

tions. 

8. That we note with interest the action of the two North 

India Missions, looking toward wider co-operation in the conduct 

of Woodstock, and urge the Woodstock Board of Directors to 
make an immediate investigation (possibly by means of a 

conference) as to the opinions of possible cq-operatmg Missions 

regarding' the type of institution that is desired. 

9. Resolved that the Council in reply to the North 

India Mission’s action (Minutes N. I. M,, p. 3), recommend to 
the Board, without pronouncing on the wisdom of undertaking 

the work involved, that only such a part of Dr. Forman’s salary 

be granted, subject to the control of the Finance Committee, 

as is necessary to cover the extra expenses involved m hss being 

Principal of the Sirdars’ School in Gwalior. 

10. In view of the fact that it is most difficult to secure, in 

the near future, any considerable number of Christian teachers 

for village schools in the Western India Mission, and that there 

is no provision at present for the training of such teachers, the 

Council requests the further consideration by the Western 

India Mission of the resolution (W. I. M. 1921, p. 20, No. 11), 

in which all village schools not employing Christian teachers 

exclusively by March 31st 1923 are to be closed. 
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11. With reference to the number of Christian teachers 

in our Mission Schools, the Council would coll attention to the 
fact that the statistics in the Minutes of the Council 1920, p. 
3, referred only to the staffs of the Boys’ High Schools I he 
statistics for this year, however, are tor all of our Mission 
Schools, both for boys and girls, and for village as well as tor 

city communities. 

Punjab Mission— 
Anglo-Verna¬ Vernacular Totals. 

cular Schools. Schools; 

Christian ... 76 125 
30 

201 
134 

Non-Christian 104 

North India Mission— 
147 
74 

Christian . 57 90 

Non-Christian 30 44 

Western India Mission— 
125 

39 
Christian . 3 122 

Non-Christian 22 17 

Total number of 
428 720 

teachers 292 

(Of these 720 teachers 473 are Christians). 

In the opinion of the Council more systematic and persistent 

efforts should be made by each Mission to secure more qualified 

Christian teachers for our schools, so that progress toward the 

securing of full Christian staffs in our schools may be more 

rapid than in the past. 

The Council also calls attention to the fact that an increase 

in the number of Christian teachers will likely result in an 
increase in expenditure, and that institutions and Missions, with 

the Board, should he prepared to make adequate provision for 

this increase. 

Evangelistic Committee’s Report, as Adopted. 

1. The appointment by the Western India Mission of a 

Committee to prepare, with the help of Indian advisers, a 

pamphlet on Indian customs, ideals and etiquette for the benefit 

of new missionaries (Minutes W. I. M. 1920, p. 56; Boards 

letter, March 22, 1921, p. 14) is commended by the Council. 

Through the reading of such a pamphlet as is proposed, together 

with such literature as is contained in the various series edited 

by Dr. J. N. Farquhar, through lectures on such subjects at 

Language Schools, etc., and above all through association with 
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Indians, both Christian and non-Christian, new missionaries 
should be encouraged and helped to learn the point of view of 
India and to feel at home in the Indian atmosphere. 

2. The Council expresses its delight at the intimate rela¬ 

tions which have been established between the Lafayette 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Buffalo, and Nipani, and more 
recently between the Woodward Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
Detroit, and Moga. The gifts in both cases are administered 

under the rules of the Missions concerned, May this bond of 
fellowship in prayer, service and sacrifice enrich both the givers 

at home and the recipients here in India. 

3, The suggestions for the instruction of candidates for 

baptism approved by the Western India Mission after an in¬ 
formal discussion in Presbytery (Minutes W. I. M. 1921, p. 20), 

namely <:A course in fundamentals of the Christian faith 
(i.e. Christ’s life, death, resurrection, sin and salvation), the Ten 

Commandments and the Lord’s Prayer ” seem very suitable for 

the purpose in hand. The Council is of opinion that this 

is very largely an ecclesiastical matter, and hence that before 

any Mission takes action it should have the recommendation of 
the Presbytery or Presbyteries before it. As regards the condi¬ 

tions of baptism, especially of village people, we are at the 

present time face to face in some places with the anomaly of 

District Superintendents, who are not members of Presbytery 

and yet are a law unto themselves as regards the conditions of 
baptism. It is altogether just that the Indian Church, which 

must assimilate the masses received by baptism, should claim the 

right to have a voice in deciding the conditions of baptism. 

4. The Council would draw the attention of the two other 

Missions to the importance ascribed by the Western India 

Mission to the Biblical instruction of Christian women. The 

report of the Committee shows that during the year under 

review (Minutes W. I. M. 1921, p. 5) 235 women in the different 

stations have been taking regular courses. Such instruc¬ 

tion in the Word of God forms a splendid preparation for 

voluntary service on the part of Christian women for their 

non-Christian sisters. 

5, The action of the Evangelistic Departmental Committee 

of the North India Mission (Minutes N. I. M. 1921, pp. 30-31) 

recommending that the India Council and the National 

Missionary Council make a thorough study of present evange¬ 

listic methods in order to bring them more into harmony with 
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the changed and changing conditions of India, suggests an 
important line of investigation, The Council is of opinion that 

the Indian Church, through its leaders and thinkers, must make 
the largest contribution to the solution of this question, Ihe 
closer association of Church and Mission in the conduct of the 
work and the discussion of its problems will, it is hoped, furnish 

a better opportunity than ever before for ■ wise solutions or such 

problems as this. 

6. The report (Minutes P. M. 1921, p. 50), submitted by 
J. V. Barrows, re. the distribution and work of village lambardars 
(Christian head-men) shows the importance of the selection and 

training of such men and of the placing of responsibility upon 

them for the conduct of local religious services, gathering of 
contributions, etc. Such head-men constitute the ! raw material 
out of which the sessions of village churches will doubtless be 

selected. The Council recognizes that the selection and training 

of such village head-men is a matter in which the Indian 
Church is vitally interested, and hopes that with the larger 

measure of co-operation between Church and Mission which we 

anticipate, there will be fuller opportunity in joint committees 

to discuss this subject together. 

7. The Council approves of the appointment by the Punjab 

Mission of a committee (Minutes P. M. 1921, p. 30) of both 
Indians and Foreign missionaries to plan and carry out, m 
consultation with the Lahore and Ludhiana Presbyteries, an 

intensive campaign for attaining definite objectives each year m 

the strengthening and building-up of the village Christian 
Church. Such definite objectives as increase in day. scnools, 

Sund&y schools, admission to the Communion, contributions 

organized churches, etc., should clearly be set forth and 
emphasized, according as providential circumstances seem to 

indicate the way. 

8. The Council looks with favour upon the arrangements 

for special revival services to be conducted by Dr. and Mrs. 
Bandy and Kev. Sultan Muhammad Paul among the village 

Christian communities of the Farrukhabad Presbytery (Minutes 

N. I. M. 1921, p. 6). The Council records its opinion that 

along with steady instruction in the essentials of the Christian 

faith, there is need also from time to time of special evan¬ 

gelistic and revival efforts. 

9. The Council approves of the active co-operation* of thei 

Punjab Mission in the Gurdaspur Converts’ Home (Minutes 

P. MC1921, p. 50/). 
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10. The attention of the Missions is called to the resolu¬ 
tions of the Punjab Village Education Beard (Minutes P. M. 

1921, p. 29 /) and the North India Village Education 
Committee (Minutes N. I. M. 1921, pp. 32-34; and to the 
recommendations of the Council (Minutes 1920, pp. 4.-8) which 
are hereby reaffirmed. We approve in general the recommenda¬ 
tions p. 198, “ Report of Village Education Commission,” 3-8 de¬ 

leting the words “and missionaries” in No. 6. To some extent 
the Missions are already following the principles embodied in 
these recommendations, but a fuller development of the work is 

needed in order to make the village schools the powerful factor 
they may well become in the development and extension of the 

Christian community. 

11. The Council is pleased to note the largely increased 

work of the Moga school and its extended sphere of usefulness 

. through the village Teachers8 Journal and in other ways. It 

approves the raising of the standard of the Mainpuri Central 
Training School and looks to these two schools and the Village 

Teachers8 Training School at Sangli for practical suggestions for 
the wider curriculum necessary to make the village school 

most valuable. 

12. The Council expresses to Mr. Milton Stewart and Rev. 

Wm. E. Blaekstone its hearty appreciation of the liberal contri¬ 

butions they have made to the work for the extension of the 
Kingdom 6f Heaven in India. These funds have provided for 

the preparation and publication of special tracts, for the 

support of evangelists, Bible-women and preacher-teachers in 

villages that otherwise would have had none, arid for increased 

touring. In many places the work thus carried on has already 

shown fruit and the witness given has been blessed. 

13. We recommend that in accordance with the action of 

the W7estern India Mission (Minutes W, I, M. p. 35, No. 17) each 

station in the three Missions using Milton Stewart Evangelistic 

Funds send to the Secretary of the India Council, at the close 

of the fiscal year, a statement giving a summary of the expendi¬ 
ture, and showing the nature of the work that has been earned 

on with the funds and indicating results attained. 

14. As the funds are reduced the action taken by the Pun¬ 

jab Mission (Minutes P. M. 1921, p. 31, No. 2) is most logical; 

but action No. 2, p. 25 should not be presented as a special 

request to the Board (the Board having already replied to a 

similar request, letter No. 5, p. 13)i but should be included in 

Order of Preference column D„ 
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15. In view of the fact that the Western India Mission is 
already committed to carrying on certain educational work, in 
accordance with its agreement with the Kolhapur authonvies, 
the Council does not favour the proposed action concerning 

the model farm (Minutes W. I. M. 1921. p. 30 No ,7) for 
although the Mission assumes no financial responsibility such an 

arrangement would inevitably make the Mission responsible for 

the success or failure of the plan and for the constant provision 

of a missionary to carry out the work. 

13. The Council note's with pleasure the increase in the 
number and efficiency of co-operative credit societies in our 

Missions and recommends that the goal of Indian maintenance 

and control be always kept in view. 

17 The Council recommends that the North India Mission, 

in keeping with the Post War Conference Findings, page 120, 

No 94 the Western India Mission action (Minutes W. I M. 

1921 n. 38, No. 28) and Punjab Mission action (Minutes P.M. 
1921 n. 411, appoint a Committee to make a thorough survey 
with a view to ascertaining whether the resources of the Mission 

in money, agents and missionaries are being used to the oest 

advantage. 

18a Two recent resolutions of the Board of Directors of 

the Saharanpur Seminary (Minutes N, I. M. 1921, p. 52, and 
Minutes P H 1921, pp. 35 and 36) indicate some changes 

in policy. It is proposed (1) that provision be made for a three 
years' course for students who are looking forward to taking the 
decree of Bachelor of Divinity, the Seminary to be affiliated with 

the Serampore College for this purpose; and (2) that no provi¬ 
sion be made for the training of the lillsge-Pastor class of 

students on the expectation that they will be educated at Moga 
and Mainpuri respectively. It appears however, that no 

arrangement has been made as yet for the admission of students 

of this class to either place. 

186 The Punjab Mission on the recommendation of the 

District Work Conimittee has expressed its approval of the 
establishment of a department of religious education in the 

Saharanpur Seminary. The Council believes that this is in the 

line of true progress, but hesitates to advise the opening of such 

a department until the number of students would seem to justify 

such a development. 

The Council expresses the hope that as soon as more satis¬ 

factory relations are established between Church and Mission, 
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there may be n great increase in the number of candidates for 

the ministry. 

19c&, The Council recommends that the Executive Com¬ 
mittee of each Mission appoint a Committee or instruct an exist¬ 
ing Committee to determine which district fields or institutions 
need motor cars or cycles to enable missionaries to carry on 

their work effectively, and to gather statistics which may be 
used as a basis for determining the amount of Mission grant-in- 
aid which should be given to missionaries using motor vehicles, 
and report to the Missions and the Secretary of the Council not 

later than the next Annual Meetings. 

196. We reaffirm the action of last year regarding the 

upkeep of motor vehicles (Council Minutes 1920, p. 17, No. 
14) with the addition of the words “ provided funds are 

available.” 

19c. The Punjab Mission has raised the question of a 

larger allowance for motor vehicles. The Council does not feel 
itself in a position to sanction an action different from that of 

last year without further investigation, Neither of the other 

Missions, has indicated any dissatisfaction with the arrangements 
made. On the other hand, there is a feeling on the part of some 

that the missionary’s share in the upkeep of motors should be 

sufficiently large to not only equal the upkeep of a horse by a 
married couple, but also cover without any question all the 

personal use made or likely to be made of the motor. The at¬ 

tention of the Punjab Mission is called to the fact that some 
motors have been estimated for at the higher rate asked, and 

these will require some immediate adjustment. 

19d. Resolved that before grants for motor vehicles are 

given it should be decided whether the vehicle is the property 

of the Mission or of the individual. 

Medical Committees Report as Adopted. 

1. That the Council reaffirms the resolution of last year 

(Council Minutes 1920, page 7), drawing the attention of all 
missionaries to the action of the Board regarding anti-typhoid 

inoculation, and recommends that each missionary keep a record 

of the time when such inoculations are due, and that either a 

medical missionary or another physician be requested to give 

the same, 

2. The Council approves of the policy of the North India 

Mission (Minutes, N, I. M. 1921, page. 9) of opening.dispen- 
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sariss in Etah and Kasgan] under the direction of the staff^ of 

the Memorial Hospital at Fatehgarh, but recommends th&t tms 
work progress slowly, in keeping with the increase in staff and 

equipment of the hospital. 

3. The Council approves of the request of the Western 

India Mission for permission to undertake the erection of the 
Anatomical Building of the Miraj Medical School this year, if 

excess receipts permit. 

4. The Council is pleased to note the appointment of a 

secretary in charge of medical work in the offices of the Board. 

5„ The Council notes with pleasure the action taken by 

the Bombay Representative Council of Missions, on the: recom¬ 
mendation of its medical committee, to establish for the Missions 

represented in that Council a Mission Sanitarium for tubercular 

patients in British territory, between Sangli and Miraj, Western 

India Mission. 

Report of the Committee on Mission Policy. as Adopted. 

1. The Council having asked the Board for a ruling con¬ 

cerning the conditions on which short-term furloughs aie 

granted (Council Minutes 1920, p. 8, No 5), the Board gave 
the following answer (Board letter No. 5, p. 4), which is here 

inserted for information :— 

“ It was voted that in reply to the inquiry of the India 
Council with regard to the short-term furlough provided 

for the India Missions in the Manual, paragraph 17, the 

Board answer that its understanding has been that, 

primarily it was suggested for the sake of the mission¬ 

aries having children in the United States whom they 

wished to visit at briefer intervals than after the long 
8£ years term of service, but that this short furlough 

of six months after years was available for any of the 

India missionaries who might desire to take it with the 

approval of their Mission ; and that it was understood 
that the furlough would be in reality six months and 

would not be extended beyond this period, except for 

necessary health reasons ” 

2. The attention of all missionaries is called to the import¬ 

ance of reading the International Review of Missions and the 

Missionary Review of the World. These most valuable 

magazines should be used by all. Where missionaries do not 

subscribe for them individually, it is very desirable that all the 
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(c) That for all three Missions the present privilege of a six 
months’ furlough in America after 5£ years of service to 
be continued for those having children in school in 
America. (Punjab Mission Minutes 1921, p. 58/). 

14. It was decided that Messrs. Smith, McKee and Wright 
be appointed a committee to formulate, after correspondence 

with the Deputation, a statement on Mission Policy for pre¬ 

sentation at the next annual meeting of the Council. 

Report of the Committee on Mission Force and New Work, 

as Adopted. 

1. Preferred List of New Missionaries asked for 

1. Delira Dim Girls’School Woman ... B. A. with Normal 
training. 

2. Mainpuri ... Man ... Evangelistic. 

S. Ferozepore ... >, »» 

4. Gwalior. 
5. Miraj . ... Miss A. L. Thompson. 

6. Kasur ... Woman Educational. 

7. Fatehgarh Man ... Doctor. 

8. Western India... Rev. W. H. Hannum 

9. Santokh Majra... ... Man ... Agriculture. 
Educational. 10. Allahabad ... Woman 

11. Vengurla ... ,i Evangelistic. * 

12. Lahore ... ... >, a 

IS. 
14. 

Kasganj. 
Woodstock 

” 
B.A. Normal trained 

15. Etawah. „ Evangelistic. 

16. Miraj . Man ... 

17. Lahore . 
Woman 

College Professor. 

18. Fatehgarh ... Doctor. 

59. Kolhapur .< 19 

20. Ferozepore ... ,, ... 
Nurse. 21. ... Woman 

22. Allahabad ... Man ... Evangelistic. 

23. Jagraon . ... . >'» 
24. Cawnpore 

... Woman 
... 

Nurse. 25. Kolhapur 

26. Kasur . ... ,, Evangelistic. 

27. Etah and Kasganj ... 11 Doctor. 

28. Kcdoli . ... Man ... Educational. > 

29. Baharanpur ... Woman ... Evangelistic. 

Educational. 
30. Etah . ... Man ... ... 

31. Kolhapur ... „ ... 

32. Ludhiana Woman Evangelistic. 

S3. Ho9hiurpur 
... Man ... 

... ,9 . 

34. Fatehpur ... |> 

35. 
36. 

37. 

Ratnagiri 
Rupar . 
Allahabad 

Woman ... >» , ' ' “ 

... Man ... College Professor. 

38. Rupar .. ... Woman Evangelistic. 

33. Etah . ... ,, ... Educational. 

40. Miraj . ... „ ... Evangelistic. 

41. Ferozepore ... ,9 ” 1 1.1! ClJ 
42. ii »• • • ... n 
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43. Fatehgarh 

44. Kodoli 

'45. Jallaiidur 

46. Lahore ... 

47. Fatehgarh 

-48. Islampur 

49. Woodstock 

50. Sangli 

■ Man 
Woman 

Man ... 
Man ... 

Woman 

mi. 
JCvapgeMsfcje. 

■ HdiRSation&l 
• (Industrial). 

Educational. 
Miss Grace Wilder 

or substitute. 
Educational. 
Evangelistic. 

(For other items, see the Missions’ PrilerrB T.ists). 

Summary. 
Men. Women. Total. 

Punjab Mission . 
North-India Mission 
Western India Mission. 

6 
9 
4 

15 

9 

21 
16 
13 

19 31 50 

Evangelistic ... ( 
Educational . 
Medical .. ... . 
Agricultural and Industrial ... 

33 
4 
1 

’“2 

17 
7 
6 
0 

30 
11 

2 

20 30 50 

2 Resolved, that we call attention to the fact that these 
new missionaries, if sent, may be placer] in other stations than 

those indicated, if the needs of the work, so require. 

3. Resolved that the question as to whether Dr. Lockwood 

shall'be appointed to the Western’India or 
the North India Mission (Fatehgarh) be_decidedI by the Board 

Secretary for India; the Executive Committees of the Missions 
concerned being instructed to write to the Board regarding 

this matter (Council Preferred List >«o. 18 and No. 19). 

4 Resolved that we recommend to'the Board the appoint¬ 

ment of Miss Leila Clark to the Punjab M.ssion with a view to 
working in the Frances Newton Hospital, Ferozepore (Punjab 

Mission Preferred List ^o. 9). 

5. Resolved that the Council, in accordance with the 

authority granted in Board’s letter No. 10, p. 2, and upon the 
recommendation of the North India Mission (Minutes N. I. M. 

1921, p. 22) appoint Miss Hill a regular member of that Mission, 

the appointmeut dating from January 1st 1922. 

6. Resolved that the attention of .the Missions be called 

to the new nomenclature required by the Board in making 
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up the Preferred List of New Property—see Board letter 

No. 18; p. 6. 

7. With the information now in hand resolved that the 
India Council question the wisdom of opening a Mission station 
with a resident, missionary at Santokh Majra, Punjab. (Seo 
Preferred List of New Missionaries and Property, Punjab 

Mission, p. 53 and Appendix IX). 

8. The Secretary reported that in accord with instructions 

of. Council he had corresponded with the Welsh Presbyterian 
Mission in Assam offering to make over to them the territory 
now occupied by us in succession to the .Sylhet Mission. Word 

has been received to the effect that i lie Welsh Mission is 

prepared to take over said territory but no-official intimatLon. 
lias yet come to hand,. Meanwhile Miss A. G. Jones of that 
Mission has been transferred to the North India Mission and 

Dr. Davies is in America. The work is in the hands of Mr. 
Lewis Evans. The whole question now awaits official word 

from the. Welsh. Mission and such adjustments as to property 

and reimbursements therefor as may be necessary. Owing to. 
the uncertainty as to when this transfer will be completed it is 

resolved to approve the estimates for the coming year that 

have been furnished to ns by Mr. Evans. 

Finalise Committee’s Baport as Adopted. 

1., Attention of the Missions is called to the fact that Mis¬ 

sions cannot authorize Treasurers to advance or loan money for 

buildings and for cunent work in excess of or in anticipation 
of appropriations. This precludes the transfer or loan of funds 

fjrom one building account to another. The Mission Treasurer 

is the agent of the Board for the distribution of the amount 

appropriated for his Mission, and is responsible to the Treasurer 

of the Board for all funds forwarded by him. The drafts con¬ 
veying these funds should not be negotiated until required. The 

accumulation of! large cash balances in native banks for any 

purpose should be avoided. Limited working balances should 

be kept in a bank or other safe depository approved by the 

Mission. No funds of the Board shall be loaned under any cir¬ 
cumstances. There is no warrant for assuming liabilities on 

behalf of the Board, without the actual consent of the Board, 

and it is within its proper right to repudiate any such obliga¬ 

tions. The acceptance of funds for deposit, and the investment 

of tlie same in any form of security, must be avoided. The 

advancing of funds for the construction of chapels or in behalf 

of any individual, however urgent might appear to be the neces¬ 

sity, is unwarranted. 
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The principle of this paragraph is to 
there beiDg no warrant tor disbursemer 

appropriations, except in cases fur which 

2. Resolved that it be the policy of the Council to keep its 
preferred list ol property approximately within the total granted 

to each Mission in Column C for current work. 

8. Resolved that in view of the present abnormal economic 

conditions the Council does not recommend revision of scales of 

salaries of Mission agents, but the provision of such scarcity 

allowances as may be necessary. 

4. Inasmuch as the attention of the Council has been called 

to the existence of local funds in several stations, resolved that 
we recommend to Missions that these should be handled as are 
other receipts and expenditures in estimating and in accounting 

with the Board. 

5. Attention is called to the necessity for the approval of 

the Property Committee in every case before money is expended 

on property and building. It is not sufficient to secure their 

permission after the expenditure has been incurred. 

6 Resolved that we recommend the granting of the re¬ 

quests of North India and Western India Missions for the 

distribution of building funds made to Mampun and Kodoll. 

(See Minutes N.I.M. 1921, p. 15, No. 25, and Minutes W.I.M. 

1921, p. 36, No. 23). 

7. Resolved that the Council commends to other Missions 

the action of the Punjab Mission [Minutes P.M. 1921, p. 46) 

on retiring allowances to evangelistic workers. 

8. Resolved in reply to the North India Mission s request 

that Hill House charges in the three Missions be made uniform, 

that we appoint Ray C. Smith, W. J. McKee and Horace 
K. Wright a committee to prepare data preparatory to action 

next year. 

9. In answer to the Board Treasurer’s letter indicating that 

missionaries are still entitled to their salaries in gold, and asking 

the Council to determine the matter, resolved that in accord¬ 

ance with the desire expressed by the three Missions, the Trea¬ 

surers be instructed to pay salaries at the current rate of 

Exchange from the 1st of April 1921, making the proper adjust¬ 

ment on oharges from New York. 

be strictly construed, 

its beyond the limit of 
the Manual provides. 
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10. The auditor of the Secretary’s accounts reported that 

they are correct for 1920-21, and W. J. Clark was appointed 
auditor for 1921-22. 

11. The suggestion of the Western India Mission that 

there be one Treasurer for the three Missions, to be located in 
Bombay, was not approved of by the Council. 

12. In answer to the action of the North India Mission 

providing Second Class fare for missionaries when travelling to 
Mission Meeting, it was resolved, that in the opinion of the 

Council it would be best that Intermediate Class Railway fare, 
for journeys of reasonable distance, be generally considered the 
more appropriate standard of expense for missionaries when oo 

Mission business. 

13. Resolved that, in the event that arrangements cannot 

be made for financing Mr. W. D. Griffith on the field, we approve 

the request of the North India Mission for his salary for 1922-24 
and travel to and from India from the Board, diminished by 

the Rs. 100 per mensem required to provide the Indian teacher 

who would be needed in the Farrukhabad Mission School, in ease 

Mr. Griffith were not teaching there. 

14. Resolved that the Council approve the request of the 
Western India Mission that the Board appropriate Rs. 800 in 

addition to the Rs. 1,100, to be provided for from the Kodoli 

Bungalow Fund on account of desks at Vengurla bign 

School 

• 15. Resolved that the Treasurer of the Western India 

Mission is the proper one to pay the salary of Miss Hurd, who 

was loaned to the Woodstock College by the Western India 

Mission. 

18. Resolved that the Western India Mission’s request 

regarding use of funds received from the sale of Shukravar 

School for the Bavada property and toward the cost of repairs 

©f Bungalow No. 1, Kolhapur, be granted. 

17. Resolved that the Council commend to the Missions 

the action of the Western India Mission requiring that arrange¬ 

ments for missionaries going on furlough be made only through 

Mission. Treasurers, and that the funds to cover expenses on 

the journey be advanced only after the accounts of the mission- 

■ ayy Jmy® been audited. 
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18: The Board has granted the request of the Council 

authorizing the Council to sanction the sale of property up to 

the value of Its. 1Q,Q00. 

19. The attention of the Missions is called to the following 

^rom Board letter No. 13, p. 5:— 

“ The Board directed that all the Missions be reminded that 

grants for post graduate furlough study are made not on y 
on the recommendation of the Missions concerned, ou a 

the missionaries for whom such grants arc asked nave been 

Hwigiieg work for which aid in post graduate study is 

necessary but that the grants are made only on account o. 

the increased expenses of such study and should be drawn 

from the Treasurer of the Board only on Matriculation at 

an institution or as actually needed. 

20 The attention of the Mission Treasurers is called to the 

personal allowance of SV50 per day for each missionary while on 

journey to and from the field. This is to cover all miscellaneous and 

incidental expenses m-route except up to $10 for steamer fees. 

21. Resolved that the following distribution of the Emer¬ 

gency Fund as enlarged by a special gift of Rs. 7.000 through 

Dr. Speer be made:— 

Receipts. Distribution. 

Rs. Granted by circular _ 

Savings from ‘Kolhapur Boys’ High 
' last year... 2,064-4-3 School 

‘ National Missionary 

Shnergenoy Council 
Fund, 1921- Woodstock ... ... 
1922 ... 15,000-0 0 Yengurla Bungalow re- 

Speoial gift Granted at Council Meet- • 

through Dr. ing :— 
Speer 7,000-0-0 Punjab Mission— 

High prices allowance 
r Board ii 

Rs. 

341 4 0 

910 
850 

500 0 0 
2,601 7 0 

for Boarding Schools 4,500 0 0 
Village Teachers’Journal 300 0 0 

Rent of Council Secre¬ 
tary’s house ... 600 1 0' 0 

North India Mission—- 
Relief of evangelistic 

agents ... ... 3,000 0 
Fatehgarh Hospital ... 2,000 1 0 0 > 

Western India Mission— 
Miss Skelton’s travel... 1,500 0 0 
Tent for Islampur ... 860 0 0 
Taxes on High School 

land at Kolhapur ... 1,407 0 0 
Kodoli boarding School 4,833 0 ® 

Balance undistributed ...... 

6.400 0 0 

5,000 0 9 

8,600 0 
2,462 18 

24,064*4-3 24,064 4 S 
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.22. Resolved that the Council, on behalf of the Missions in 

India, places on record grateful appreciation of the splendid 
Jubilee gifts made by the Woman’s Board for the meeting of 
urgent property needs. 

23. In reply to request of the Board that the preferred list 
of new missionaries be sent in if possible by the end of Novem¬ 

ber, resolved that we ask the Secretary of the Council to send 
such lists in manuscript immediately after the Council Meeting 
and that each Mission Secretary be asked to send the Mission’s 
list immediately after Mission Meeting. 

24. The Council would draw the attention of the Missions 
to the necessity of keeping within the appropriations. Instit¬ 

utions such as Boarding Schools, etc., should limit their enrol¬ 
ment to the numbers that they can take care of except when 

a Mission definitely sanctions a larger enrolment, in which case 

the Mission must finance the overdraft itself within its appro¬ 
priations, and not present it to the Council as an emergency 

item. 

25. Resolved that we draw the attention of the other 

Missions to the Punjab Mission’s action (Minutes P. M. 1921, 

p. 31) appointing a Committee, in consultation with the Pres¬ 

byteries, to enquire into the efficiency and suitability of all 
workers under the care of the District Work Committee, with 

instructions to report their recommendations to the Mission 

next year with regard to the advisability of retaining the ser¬ 

vices of all of the above workers, 

26. Resolved that we approve of the suggestion of the 

Treasurer of the Board that outfit money is available to be 

drawn by new missionaries up to the end of the fiscal year 

following the year of arrival on the field. 

27. A somewhat casual study of the estimates indicates 

great variation in the way in which they are drawn up and in 

the standards of expenses indicated. The.Finance Committee 

of the Council is instructed to prepare an analysis of the esti¬ 

mates and collect such information as will help in this and 

report to the Council next year. 

28. That we recommend to the Bo.ird an additional in¬ 

crease in appropriations Class IV, Sangli, with the under¬ 

standing that this be the first charge against any additional 

appropriations in Western India Mission. 
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29 The judgment of the Council is that it is nut within 

the power of a Mission to equalize the rates of exchange on 
anused property appropriations as voted by the Punjab tlission 
in the LJ of thePLnsed property appropriations of the past 

two years in order to relieve the Moga Training School from 
the very unfavorable rate it secured when Us drafts were sold 

because donors expect that the entire proceeds of their gold 

gifts will be used for the objects for which given. In the above 
equalisation scheme many donors are involved, and it ctoes not 

seem wise to open the question with so many. 

I 

Moga needs relief, however, and there are three unused pro¬ 

perty appropriations which do not appear to be needed lor the 

PurpyosesPfor which given, namely, Lj'dbiana, Land, >niW “■ 
81,900; Punjab, Tents $342; Punjab, Medical supplies $450, a 

total of $2,892 gold, which at the rate at which the diafts were 

sold represent approximately Rs. 11,500. These three sums 

were given by one donor, the Woman s Board of Phi.adelphim 
The Council suggests, therefore, that the Mission ask the Board 
to request the Woman's Board of Philadelphia to give its consent 

to the transfer of these three sums to the Moga Training 

School. 

30. The following estimates of the Council for the 

1922-23 were approved :— 

Class I. 
Dollars. 

(A) Salary of J. O. R. Ewing ... ••• . 
(B) Ehea Ewing in America (9 months) . 

1,440 
150 

Total 1,590 

Class IX. 

Col. C. Col. D. 

Rs. Et. 

Travel . 
Salary Stenographer ... ... 
Stationery, postage and telegram ... 

Travel of Members of Council 

Printing . 
Contingent expenses ... ... ••• 
Summer quarters and travel to hills... 

Medical expenses . 
Rouse rent on plains .. . 

1,000 
1,200 

350 
750 
300 
100 
520 
100 

200 
120 
50 

100 

600 

Total 4,320 1,070 
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31. Eatimabs* lor India Missions for 1922-23 

NORTH INDIA MISSION. 

Stations. Class. Col. A. Col. B. Col. C. Col. D. 

IV 2,446 2,446 
15,568 V 200,438 184,870 3,960 

VI 2,584 2,104 480 

VII 4,123 1,501 2,622 
IX 1,420 1,420 

Totals 211,011 188,475 22,536 3,960 

Cawnpore IV 
V 

2,536 
300 

120 2,416 
300 

300 

VI 35 35 
VII 943 520 423 300 
IX 273 273 

Totals 4,087 640 3,447 600 

Etah IV 6,322 1,500 422 

V 16,420 4,165 12,255 4,500 

VI 1,718 1,368 350 

Vil 1,791 1,791 1,650 
IX 622 622 

Totals 26,873 7,033 19,840 6,150 

Etawah IV 5,250 318 4,932 

VI S60 860 

VII 1,071 432 639 500 

IX 145 145 

Totals 7,326 750 6,576 500 

Fateh gar h IV 8,409 874 7,535 300 

V 46,128 23,047 23,081 7,522 

VI 13,085 10,020 3,065 

VII 3,136 113 3,023 670 

IX 549 549 

Totals 71,307 34,054 37,253 8,492 

Fatehpur IV 
V 

3,402 

2,067 '240 

3,402 
1,827 

298 
522 

VII 459 60 399 110 

IX 299 299 

Totals 6,227 300 5,927 930 

Gwalior IV 1,005 
i'soo 

1,005 200 

V 2,400 

VII 632 632 

IX 300 300 

— 
Totals .., 4J37 1,800 2,537 200 
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Statiou*. 
Jhaiwi 

01»8». Col. A. Col. B. Col. C. 

3,776 400 3,376 

12,348 7,253 5,096 
633 200 433 

VII 
IX 

1,200 
243 

162 
243 

Total* 18,200 8,015 10,186 1,358 

Kasgaoj IV 
V 

VI 
VII 
IX 

6,082 
576 

"480 
170 

500 6,562 
575 

”480 
170 

1,000 
300 

Totals 7,287 500 6,787 1,300 

Mainpupl IV 
V 

VII 
IX 

5,937 
28,993 

1,138 
737 

700 
13,260 

5,237 
15,733 
1,138 

737 

1,456 
100 

Totals 36,805 13,960 22,845 1,556 

Saharanpur and 
Landour IX 222 222 

Totals 222 222 

Mission Treasurer IV+5 
V 

VII 
IX 

6,185 
358 

2,594 
10,522 

4,331 1,854 
358 

2,594 
10,522 

3,000 
10,600 

400 • 
975 

Totals 19,659 4,331 16,3-S 14,975 

Grand Total 413,341 259,858 153,483 40,021 

26 per cent, increase asked for Col. D, 

PUNJAB MISSION. 

Stations 

Arabala 

Class. 

IV 
V 

VI 
VII 
IX 

Col. A. 

8,426 
31,176 
8,115 
3,432 

117 

Col. B. 

132 
20,082 

3,570 
250 

Col. 0. 

8,294 
11,114 
4,545 
3,182 

117 

Col. D. 

1,611 
2,343 

600 
714 

63 

Total 51,266 24,014 27,252 5,231 

Debradun IV 
V 

VII 
IX 

1,664 
55,259 

2,716 
116 

43,575 
1,664 

11,684 
2,716 

116 

280 
39S 

96 
35 

Totals 59,764 43,576 16,179 
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Stations. 

Ferczepore 

Hoshiarpur 

Jullundur 

Kasup 

Khanna 

Lahore 

Ludhiana 

Moga 

ass. Col. A. Col. B. Col. C. Col. B. 

IV 3.628 216 3,412 1,4S3 

V 1,116 144 972 834 

VI 6,872 5,009 1,863 288 

VII 910 910 105 

IX 65 65 

Totals 

Totals 

Totals 

Totals 

Total® 

Totals 

Totals 

12,691 6,869 7,322 2,760 

IV 7,500 7,500 962 

V 10,883 2,044 8,839 2,132 

VI 450 60 400 

VII 1,672 1,672 1,000 

IX 76 76 30 

20,581 2,094 18,487 4,124 

IV 7,318 7,318 2,149 

V 29,271 25,559 3.712 965 

VII 1,539 1,530 850 

IX 45 45 

38,173 25,669 12,614 3,064 

IV o,64S 5,648 3,693 

804 804 4,644 

VII 840 840 229 

IX 30 30 24 1 

7,322 7,322 8,490 

IV 2,471 2,471 609 

V 6,863 261 6,012 1,979 

VII 748 748 432 

IX 50 60 

10,132 261 9,881 3,020 

8,253 396 7,857 2,672 

V 189,236 178,179 11,067 3,639 

VI 2,355 2,355 
51 VTT 5,694 3,127 2,587 

IX 310 

205,848 184.057 21,791 0,262 

IV 7,130 7,130 1,082 

V 58,053 39,939 18,114 3,212 

VI 100 100 
541 VII 3.428 3,428 

IX 225 226 50 

68,936 39,939 28,937 4,885 

350 3,745 543 

15,085 1,462 13,633 8,859 

VII 728 726 288 

IX 60 60 

.1 19.9C6 1,802 18,164 9,690 
Totals 
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Stations. 

Mussoorie 

Class. 

V 
VII 
IX 

Col. A. Col. B. 

132,200 129,70'i 
3,555 675 
.200 

Col. C. 

2.500 
2,880 

200 

Col. D. 

Totals 135 955 130,376 5,580 

Phlllour IV 
V 

VII 
IX 

2,445 
50 

535 
IS 

2,445 
50 

5S5 
18 

774 

207 

Totals 3,098 3,098 981 

Rupar IV 
V 

VII 
IX 

3,561 
1,526 

633 
40 

3,561 
1.526 

633 
49 

1,041 
223 
250 

Totals 5,769 

s
 

1 
r~; 

I 
»o 1,514 

IV 4,156 462 
V 22,413 4,714 

VII 2.712 
IX im 

3,664 1,777 
17,6911 4,036 
2,712 461 

110 15 

29,391 ),206 24,1«5 6,289 

Mission 
Treasurer 

IV 3,250 
V 3,590 

VII 1,33s 
IX 13,71 S 

... ‘21.S96 

3,250 
3,590 641 
1,338 212 

13,718 360 

21,896 1.213 

Lahore Presbytery IV 
Nowlakha Church 
Jullundur Churoh 
Ferozopore Church 

Totals 

Grand Total 

7.613 4,350 3,263 
2,518 1,439 1,079 
1,050 600 450 

11,181 6,389 4,792 

701,959 468,630 233,329 5S.332 

25 per cent, increase asked for in Col. D. 

WESTERN INDIA MISSION. 

Islanri pur IV 986 495 491 800 
V 1,722 1,722 1,838 

VII 370 70 300 
IX 100 100 

3,178 565 2,613 2,638 Total* 
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Stations. 

Patan-Karad 

Kodoli 

Kolhapur 

Miraj 

Nipani 

Ratnagriri 

San^ll 

Venturi a 
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Totals 

Totals 

Totals 

Totals 

Totals 

Totals 

Totals 

Totals 

Class. Col. A. Col. B. Col. C. Col. D. 

IV 400 
V 980 

VI 2,500 2,500 

2,500 2,500 1,380 

IV 1,860 420 1,440 752 
V 8,161 550 7.611 6,835 

VII 761 24 737 
IX 145 145 

10,927 994 9,933 7,587 

IV 2,847 486 2,361 750 
V 34,033 4,710 29,323 I;4?,0 

VI 5,109 1,800 3.309 
VII 378 378 
IX 400 400 

42,767 6,996 35,771 2, ISO 

IV 2,360 292 2,068 946 
V 2,456 240 2,216 900 

VI 111,324 108,136 3,18s 
VII 1.634 1,012 622 
IX 412 412 

118.186 109,680 8,506 1,846 

IV 1,212 300 912 
V 814 75 739 

2,026 375 1,651 

IV 1.780 780 1,000 600 
V 10,927 1,690 9.237 944 

VII 837 204 633 
IX 432 432 

13,976 2,674 11,302 1,544 

IV 1,925 1.925 1,894 
V 19,223 10,303 8,920 2,936 

VII 515 26 489 
IX 170 170 

21,833 10,329 11,504 4,830 

IV 970 300 67o 1,220 
V 9,606 4,910 4,696 240 

VI 37,048 36,048 1,000 
VII 605 605 
IX 409 409 

48,638 41,258 7,380 1,460 

Mission IV 
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Class. Col. 
V 3,625 

VII 1,011 
IX 2,707 

A. Col. B. 
225 

Ool. C. 
3,420 
1,011 
2,707 

Col. D. 
1,000 

Totals 8,308 225 8,083 1,000 

Grand Total ... 272,339 175,596 96,743 24,465 

25% increase Col. D, asked for. 

32. Preferred List of New Property. 
The following is a list of property in preferred order made 

on a percentage basis, whose total approximates the totals ot 
Column C for the respective Missions (see Council Resolution 
No 2 of Finance Committee and North India Mission Resolu¬ 
tion, page 14, Sec. 12). The Punjab Mission items are 111 / of 
the Column C; North India Mission 113% and Western India 

Mission 120%. . , . 
For further property needs of the Missions, see their 

respective Minutes, where additional items are given in 

pre Attention is called to the Minutes of the Western India 
Mission (page 36, Nos. 23 & 24 a) and those of the North India 
Mission (page 15, No. 25), in which permission is asked of the 
Board to apply a portion of certain special appropriations 
toward the supplying of property requests which appeared as la 
and II in last year’s preferred list. In the preparation 
of the following list it has been assumed that these will 
likely be granted:— Bs Rj 

Moga (o) Ten acres of land. 
(b) Wells and machinery 
(c) Two Hostels 
\d) Barn, granary and silos .. 
(ej Increased cost of building.. 

Bb. 
8,000 
4,000 
9,000 
3,000 
5,000 

2. Fatehgarh—(Kanauj Township). 
(a) Land. 
(b) Residence for missionary (balance) 
(c) Sohool and Churoh. 
(d) Houses for Workers . 
(e) Houses for Servants . 
(/■) Inn for Workers . 

3. 
4. 

Vengupla—Bungalow. 
Jagraon— 

(a) Land and completion 
Dormitory . 

(b) Purchase of land . 

Boys’ 

5. HoshiarpUP—Alteration in Girls’Sohool ... 
6. Jhansl, Girls’ Sohool Hostels. 
7 Elah, Land for Girls’ School. 
8. ' Allahabad, Wall at Mary Wanamaker 

Girls’ High School ... 
9. Allahabad, Wall at Katra . 

lo! Kasganj, Servants’ Houses. 

2,000 
1,000 
4,000 
4,000 
4,000 
3,000 

4,001) 
7,500 

18,000 
18,000 

11,600 
1,000 
4,700 
1,200 

1,200 
250 

3,300 
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Rs. 
11. Etah, Servants’ Houses—Poultry Farm . 
12. Islampur -Bungalow. 
18. Ferozepore—Bungalow and land in district 
14. Etah—Village Preachers'Houses . 
16. Etawah—Village Preacher’s House . 
16. Fatehgarh—Village Preachers’Houses. 
17. Kasganj —Village Preacher’s House . 
18. Miraj-Bungalow .. 
19. Kasur—Bungalow for Ladies . 
20. Fatehgarh—Girls’ School Bungalow . 
21. Shahdara (Sharakpur)—Bungalow for 

Ladies and land . 
22. Mainpurl—Christian Boys’ School and 

Teaohers’ quarters. 
23. Fatehgarh—Residence (part of plant for 

Christian boys) . 
24. Vengurla—High School . 
25. Shahdara (a) Completion Primary Sohool, 

Sarai, etc. ... . 
(b) 25 Acres of land . 

26. Etawah—Residence and land .. 
27. MainpUl’i—Training School extension . 
28. Khanna—10 Acres of land. 
29. Saharanpur—Segregation ward, cottage 

and auditorium . 
30. Etah (a) Women’s Training Home. . 

(6) Extension Boys’ Hostels. 
31. Kolhapur—Esther Patton School Dormi¬ 

tories . 
32. Punjab Mission—11 Motor Cars (Saharan¬ 

pur, Ferozepore, 2 Kasur, Hoshiarpur, 
Khanna, Jullundur, Ambala, Moga, 
Dehra, Industrial School, Saharanpur). 

33. Lahore—Bungalow for station missionary. 
34. Hoshiarpur—Bungalow for district 

missionary . 
36. Mainpui’i—(Shikohabad Township)—Bun¬ 

galow, school, etc. 
36. Moga (o) Quarters for married students ... 10,000 

(b) Two teachers’ houses . 7,000 
(e) Village trade shops . 5,000 
(d) Agricultural and trade imple¬ 

ments . 1,000 
(e) Increased cost of building ... 5,000 

37. Kolhapur—Servants’ Houses and altera¬ 
tion (Fairview) . 

Ru, 
2,000 

18,000 
15,000 

4,001* 
500 

4,000 
2,000 

18,000 
15,000 
12,000 

25,000 

18,000 

15,000 
35.000 

15,000 
20,000 
17,000 
7,000 

15,000 

7,000 
30,000 
4,000 

20,000 

45,500 
18,000 

15,000 

29,000 

28,000 

7,000 

Other Lists approved, Total Estimates. 
Punjab Mission (see Minutes 1920, p. 67)— 

Forman Christian College . 
Moga Training School. 
Kinnaird College . 
Theological Seminary ... . 
Woodstock School and College ... . 

Western India Mission (see Minutes 1920, pp. 38 40)— 
Sangli Industrial School and land . 
Kolhapur, Nipani plant . 

North India Mission (see Minutes 1921, p. SSI- 
Agricultural Institute... 

29,00,000 
53.500 
50.000 

1,70,000 
3,90,000 

50.500 
1,16,600 

3,68,300 
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Other Business. 

,4) Busiiess Transacted by CircularDecember'iS 1920 

- December 17th i921- 

I. (A), <B), (C), (X>.)-* (E). ™ABY 5IH T° MAR°U 

17th 1921. Conference at Saharanpur 

H h SOthB3 to consider the general question of the 

compose the membership of the Conference . 

(1) Six members of the Councl,^ference (3) t» re- 

- ;rtdtive:ffr the five Presbyteries, (4) Mtss 

M. P, Forman, (5) the oeeretary. 

The Conference when held was 

Ksq Smith; Itiv. H.’a Howard and 

^.^^.-Bsv. H. D. Griswold, D.D. 1 Miss * Morris; B.V. 

A. G. McGnW and Miss M. P. orman. Golaknath; Protessor B. 
Presbytery Representatives. Rev. H. GolsUiat 

Siraj-nd-llin; Rov. A. Thakar Dass. Kay. p. K. 
iidlfaM Prubylem Represeatatsvu.-Tiew. 

Sarkar ; Bor. P. 0. Gpp Militaries Esc* 5 Bov. A. 
taau Presbytery Seprmvlatives.-N. K. Makarjee, as, 

Rnlla Barn ; Bev. Sukh Lall. Gansuli, Esq.; Bar. 
PamMalad Presbytery iieprs.sniol.iies.-K. P. Gangul 

C. H. Bandy, D.D.; Mr. Knox. Padalialmal; Bov. J. 
Ml.op.ir Presbytery Repre,e„tat,vee.-Rev. A. g 

Mssoji. ix. I> P 
Of the co-opted members Rev. E. M. Wilson and Mrs. R. C. 

Richardson were unable to be present. 

JiSsfete# 
actions were taken. , , a 

(a) The Secretary of the Council was instructed to cable 

the Board that a visit from the Secretary, Dr. 

Spe'er, was moBt desirable. 
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(b) It was decided to appropriate from the Emergency 
Fund at the disposal of the Council the following 

sums:— 

North India Mission— 

Losses in schools due to non-co-operation 

Farrukhabad High School . 
Mainpuri „ » . 
Jhansi Middle School. 
Allahabad Jumna High School . 

Jbansi Zenana House (to make good loss in 
exchange due to delay in receipt of appropria- 

Allahabad Jumna High School Hostel Building 
debt . .. 

Re. a. p. Rb. a. p. 

339 4 0 
158 0 0 
36 14 0 

515 5 0 
-- 1,047 7 0 

191 3 3 

•2,700 0 0 

Punjab Mission— 
Extra cost of drugs for Philadelphia Hospi- 

tal during the war .. ... — ••• haOO 
Salary of Rev. Ghulam Masib, 8 months, due 

to need of a Superintendent because of 
shortage of missionaries ... ••• •" 

Unusual expense arising from Miss A.B. Jones 
operation in Mi raj ... — "• 

Unusual expense arising from travel os Mrs. 
E. B. Lucas to Yengurla and back for 
her recent operation... ... ... 

Travelling expenses of Rev. E. P. Janvier 
From Fatehgarh to Saharanpur and return 

Grant to W. J. McKee for publication of 
District Work Magazine . ... 

300 0 0 

300 0 0 

Western India Mission- 
Grant to make up deficiency in funds for 

itineration . 

India Council- 
Travel expenses for Saharanpnr Conference ... 
Appropriations previously made (see pages 18, 

19 and 33 of the India Conned Minutes 
1920):— 

North India Mission .. 
Punjab Mission ... _. 
Western India Mission 

__— 2,845 6 0 

2,100 0 0 

592 11 6 

504 
1,875 
1,080 0 0 

Total 

Batene# in hand 

3,459 0 0 

12,935 11 9 

2,094 .4 3 

15,000 0 0 

II February 15th 1921.—The Council was hiked to 

express its opinion (is to the desirability of recommencing the 
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Rev. Mr. Sims for appointment as a missionary to the Sylhet 

Mission. This was not recommended. 

Ill May 6th 1921.—It was decided (tt) to request the 

Board to allow us to carry the balance of the Emergency Fund, 

that is Rs. 2,064-4-0, less Ks. 341-4-0 referred to below, over into 
the accounts for the current year; (b) that the sum ot 
Rs 341-4-0 (Council Minutes 1920, p. 17, item 20. and Dr. 
Sneer’s letter dated March 22, 1921) be appropriated to the 

payment of a balance charged back to the Irwin Christian High 

School in 1918. These proposals were agreed to. 

IV May 16th 1921.—In response to a letter from the 

Treasurer of the National Missionary Council it was resolved 

that we recommend payment to the National Missionary 

Council of the sum of S260-00 from the Council s Emergency 
Fund as a contribution to the common fund being raised by 

the Committee on Reference and Counsel, U. S. A, for the 

purpose of carrying on the work of the India National Mission¬ 
ary Council. This proposal was approved by the Council, and 

a subsequent letter from the Board forwarding action taken by 
the American Foreign Missions Conference re. Field Co-operation 

and expressing approval of the action of the Council in this 

• matter was received. 

V May 21st 1921.-^By means of this Circular the 

approval of the Council to certain suggestions regarding the 

visit of Dr. Speer and Mr. Russell Carter was sought. This 

approval was granted. 

VI May 26th 1921.-—This Circular contained a request 

for a grant of Rs. 850-3-0 from the Emergency Fund In order to 
repair the damage done by a storm to the Woodstock College 

building. This was granted. 

VII June 8th 1921.—This Circular, containing informa¬ 

tion regarding the visit of Dr. Speer and Mr. Carter and asking 
for action concerning the dates of the several Annual Meetings 

was issued and the propositions contained in it received general 

approval. It was also resolved in this Circular that during the 

interval between the date of this Circular and the Annual 

Meeting of the Council final action on applications for Emer¬ 

gency Fund grants be held in abeyance. 

VIII JULY 20th 1921-—An application through the 

Executive Committee of the Western India Mission was 

received from the Rev. E. W. Simpson of Islampur asking for a 
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grant of Rs. 860-0-0 from the Emergency Fund for the purpose 
of purchasing a tent for itineration. In the light of the action 
regarding such grants taken in Circular VII this request was 

not sanctioned. 

IX. July 30th 1921.—The Secretary reported the ..ipf 

of a letter from Mr. Day, Treasurer of the Board in New York 
concerning the present rate of exchange and its relation to the 
salaries of missionaries, and forwarding copies of the action ol 

the Executive Committee of the North India Mission and 
comments by Mr. Clark, the Treasurer of the Punjab Mission. 
The general sentiment of the members of the Council was found 
to be that any definite action concerning this matter should bo 

postponed until after the meetings of the. Missions. 

X. (Al. August 24th 1921.—Certain items were recnmmen 

ded to the Council for action by the Executive Committee of the 

Western India Mission. Opinion regarding most of these items 
was very indefinite and the result of the Circular indecisive. It 

was noted by the Secretary in a subsequent letter to the 

Council that the items of the Circular still requiring attention 

at the time of the Council might then be brought forward for 

consideration. . 

X. (B). August 24th 1921.—Information was conveyed to 

the Council that Miss A. G. Jones had been appointed to the 

North India Mission by the Board, and that Mr. and Mrs. Evans 

of the South Sylhet Mission were expected to continue in their 

field for another year. 

XI. August 26th 1921.—A request from the Property 

Committee for a grant of Rs. 500 from the Emergency Fund for 

the re-building of the agashi of the physician’s bungalow at 

Vengurla, which was recently severely damaged by the rains, 

was presented to the Conncil. This request was sanctioned. 

XII. September 26th 1921. —The request that the Council 
recommend to the Board an additional appropriation of Rs. 600 

for the work at Sangli was carried, four of the members voting 

in the affirmative and two in the negative. The suggestion 

that this sum might be paid from the Emergency Fund was 

negatived by a vote of three to three. 

XIII. October 21st 1921.—It was proposed that the date 

of the Council be changed from Wednesday, December 14th to, 

Saturday, December 17tb, at 6 p.m. This was carried. 
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(B) Miscellaneous. 

1. Narrative Reports were read as follows:— 

North India Mission—Ray C. Smith. 

Punjab Mission—W. J, McKee. 
Western India Mission—H. G. Howard. 

Messrs Hezlep, Griswold and Howard were appointed to 

secure such reports for the Meeting of 1922. 

2. The Members of the Board’s Deputation, Dr. Speer and 

Mr Garter, were elected corresponding members. 

3. By a unanimous vote of the Council hearty thanks were 

extended to Miss Lawton for the admirable arrangements made 

by her for our comfort during this meeting. 

4. It was decided that the next Annual Meeting of the 

Council be convened at Jhansi on December 16th 1922, 

at 6 p.m. 

5. The Minutes were approved, and the meeting closed 

with prayer by Dr. Speer. The benediction was pronounced by 

the Secretary of the Council. 

J. C. R. Ewing, 
Secretary. 

H. K. Weight, 
Clerk. 
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, A RIGHT TO LIVE. . 

II. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES OF INDIA. 

Sir,—The protests, individual and collective, 
that the Liberals are malting against the policy 
of Government make amusing .reading. If tnese 
indicate the position of Liberals as a party 
then in plain words it amounts to this. “We 
are lip-opponents, Mr. Gandhi, of your ncai- 
co-operation policy, but if you persist in your 
folly j.nd pursue it despite our pretests and 
advice, and u* as a result Government put the 
law into operation against you, you may count 
upon our support. You will naturally begin to 
scream and we shall heartily join you in scream¬ 
ing.” For by no stretching of the meaning of 
the word “repression” can the policy of Gov¬ 
ernment be called ‘repressive.’ If the Congress 
leaders and workers happen to be the victims of 
tile policy it is not (because Government wisli to 
suppress the Congress but because they have 
deliberately chosen to court cheap martyrdom. 
Even supposing that Government are actuated 
by the motive falsely attributed to them what 
shall we say of the political foresight of those 
leaders who so foolishly play into the hands of 
Government? If Government were actuated by 
this motive merit would consist in so playing 
the game so as to defeat the object of Gov¬ 
ernment. But the N. C. O. has been from the 
very start a movement of colossal miscalculations 
often realised and seldom acknowledged. 

One such rare acknowledgment comes in the 
statement by Mr. Gandhi that he had thought 
that Pandit Motilal Nehru would be the last 
to be arrested and that the Raja of Malunudu- 
bad would forthwith resign his appointment! If 
the volunteer movement degenerates into a con¬ 
spiracy to hire assassins and murderers for 
terrorising non-believers into silence or accept¬ 
ance of the N. C. 0. doctrines, no Government 
could afford to sit still with folded hands. Be¬ 
fore asking Government to desist from meeting 
N. C. O. defiance of law by fits operation, let 
the Liberals ask their N. C. O. friends to de¬ 
sist from making their volunteers a menace to 
public peace and to individual and collective 
freedom of speech and action. If, after this, 
Government still pursue them there will be time 
enough to protest against repression. As it is 
Government are perfectly justified in fighting 
the four-feet latliiwallas. 

V. B. MEHTA 



A COURSE OF SIX 

jm ° 5 \Zni 
tJnaer the Auspices 

Mr. Spefc^c 
HINDUSTAN ASSOCIATION 

OF 

AMERICA, INC. 

An Interpretation of how India is emerging 

from the conflicting ideals of 

East and West. 

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 

July 19, 21, 26, 28; August 2 and 4 

8:15 P. M. 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE 
National Rooms 

Riverside Drive at 124th Street 



LECTURES 

I. July 19, Tuesday, 8.15 P. M. 

Gandhi and Tagore: Their re¬ 
spective Contributions. Prof. 
J. J. Cornelius, formerly Pro¬ 

fessor of Philosophy, Lucknow 

University, India. 

II. July 21, Thursday, 8.15 P. M. 

Hindu View of Life. Pundit 
Jagadish Chandra Chatterji, 
formerly Director of Oriental 
Research and Archaeology of 
Kashmir State and Head of 
Department of Religious Edu¬ 
cation and Administration in 
Baroda Government, India. 

III. July 26, Tuesday, 8.15 P. M. 

Cultural C u r r ents in Indian 
Life. Pundit Jagadish Chandra 

Chatterji. 

IV. July 28, Thursday, 8.15 P. M. 

Future of Christian Missions in 

India. Prof. J. J. Cornelius. 

V. August 2, Tuesday, 8.15 P. M, 

Indian Art and Painting. Dr. 
An a n d a K. Coomaraswamy, 
D.Sc. (London). Curator, 
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, 

Mass. 



VI. August 4, Thursday, 8.15 P. M. 

Present Economic Outlook in 

India. Hemendra K. Rakhit, 

formerly President, Hindustan 

Association of America, Inc., 

and Editor, The . Hindustanee 

Student. 

Lectures will be held at International 

House, National Rooms, Riverside Drive 

at 124th Street, at 8.15 P. M. 

TICKETS:—Two Dollars for the en¬ 

tire course. Single Lecture 50c. 

Tickets may be had at International 

House Information Desk and the Ba¬ 
zaar, Columbia University Press Book¬ 

store (journalism Building), at the 

Door or by Mail. Checks and com¬ 
munications should be addressed to 
the Director of the Course, Mr. N. B. 
Parulekar, 500 Riverside Drive, New 

York City. 



1 do not want my house to be 

walled in on all sides and my win¬ 

dows to be stuffed. I want the cul¬ 

ture of all lands to be blozvn about 

my house as freely as possible. But 

I refuse to be blown off my feet by 

any of them. . . Mine is not a religion 

of the prison-house. It has rooms 

for the least among God’s creations. 

But it is proof against insolent pride 

of race, religion or color. 

For me patriotism is the same as 

humanity. A patriot is much less a 

patriot if he is a lukewarm humani¬ 

tarian.—MAH ATM A GANDHI. 


